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PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

THE following
1 volume contains what may be properly enough denomi

nated the Original of the most valuable portion of Bishop Lesley's well-

known history of Scotland, printed at Rome in the year 1578. That

work, as described by the author, consists of two parts. In the first

seven books, he gives an abridged account of the more memorable occur

rences in early Scottish history, prior to the accession of King James the

Second, in the year 1436 ;
of which a more extended narrative had

been already published, in the first edition of the work of Hector

Boece, and in the Scottish version of Archdeacon Bellenden. In the

last three books, he presents to his countrymen, for the first time, a

copious detail of events from that aera, down to the ear 1562.*

* The general title of Bishop Lesley's work is as follows :
" De origine, moribus,

" et rebus gestis Scotorum, Libri decem. E quibus septem, veterum Scotorum res in

"
primis memorabiles contracting, reliqui vero tres posteriorum Regum ad nostra

"
tempora historian), quse hucusque desiderabatur, fusius explicant." The title pre

fixed to the second part is,
" De rebus gestis Scotorum posteriores libri tres, recen-

" tiorum regum historian), quse hucusque desiderabatur, ab anno Domini MCCCCXXXVI.

"
usque ad annum MDLXII. fusius continentes. Nunc primum in lucem editi."



II

In the dedication of this latter part of his history to Mary Queen of

Scots, Bishop Lesley alludes to its first composition in the Scottish

tongue, as one of the expedients which his affectionate zeal in her ser

vice had prompted him to employ, for sustaining the fortitude and con

stancy of his ill-fated mistress. " Ad quam rem cum plurimum mo-

menti allaturam historise lectionem putarem, res gestas posteriorum

nostrorum Regum (quas nullus antea tetigerat) nostra lingua scriptas,

ego, cum legationis munus apud Anglos obirem, septem jam abhinc

annis, prsesens Majestati Vestrae dederam. Verum cum temporis nostri

calamitas me publicis Reip. muneribus excluserat, nolui in hoc meo otio

ita languere, ut nulla plane ex meis laboribus utilitas ad Remp. nostram

manare videretur. Quare ne hocmeum otium sine ullo fructuReip. periis-

se existimetur, non solum quse antea vulgari lingua festinans effuderam,

latino sermone explicavi, verum etiam anteactaB aetatis integrant histo-

riam in unum volumen arctius ad nostrorum commoditatem compressi."*

To this part of his own eventful life, and to the fate of his historical

labours, Bishop Lesley also alludes in the general dedication of his work

to Pope Gregory XIII. After setting forth, in no very measured terms,

the dignity and utility of the history of his native country ;
in which,

as he is pleased to imagine, was so eminently displayed the invincible

adherence, and devoted submission of her Kings and Saints, Confessors

and Martyrs, to the faith and spiritual dominion of the Catholic church,

* Lcslsei Hist. Scot. p. 286.
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and from which her rebellious sons might derive so much wholesome

correction and reproof, this unflinching advocate of the Unreformed

Religion thus proceeds :
" Nee hsec modo utilitas hinc ad Sectaries de-

*' rivabitur: verum ilia quidem inulto uberior ad Catholicos nostros per-

" manabit, qui cum viderint se non commentis hominum, ut haeretici,

" sed divorum plane oraculis affigi, non solum studium in comminuenda

" hseresi acrius collocabant, verum etiam exilii ac egestatis labores, quos

"
Religionis causa subiverunt, animo multo quidem placatiori tolera-

" bunt. Quarum rerum recordatio quanta et quam solida voluptate

" mentem meam perfudit in illis angustiis, quas domi forisque, Reipu-

"
blicae, Principis ac Religionis causa libentissime pertuli, facilius qui-

" dem et jucundius multo cogitando quam scribendo assequi potero.

" Quare quern ego fructum ex his longe uberrimum percepi, eundem a

"
reliquis nostratibus delibare posse cum intelligerem, Scotorum his-

"
toriam, quam in carcere rudiorem informaram, indeque tanquam nau-

"
fragii tabulam in Italiam importaram, texendam, seu potius a princi-

"
pio denuo retexendam, qua potui diligentia, curavi ; quam cum per-

"
poliissem, multisque antiquorum annalibus non parvo labore conqui-

" sitis cumulatius auctam absolvissem, statui ut, si emanaret in vulgus,

" tuo in primis nomine (Sanctissime Pater) tanquam numine quodam

" communita emanaret," etc. *

* Leslaei Hist. Ad Greg. xiii. Pont. Max. Epistola, p. 6.
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To the readers of Bishop Lesley's Work it will readily occur, that

these epistolary
addresses to the Pope and to the Queen, our author

gives utterance to his own excruciated feelings in a strain which would

have ill suited the more severe style of historical narration, but which

is not without its use in unveiling the motives and purposes of the

author, and in marking the real character and tendency of his celebrated

work. At present they are referred to merely in proof of the fact,

that the latter portion of Bishop Lesley's History is a Latin version,

with additions and corrections, of a composition originally framed in

his own vernacular tongue, and presented by him to Queen Mary in

the year 1571, about two years before his final retreat to the Continent.

Of the fate of the manuscript presented to the Queen, nothing has

been ascertained, and whether it may not still exist, can only be matter

of vain conjecture. It may, however, be readily presumed, that it

could not have been thrown aside or neglected, either by the Queen or

by the several intelligent persons who followed her misfortunes, and in

her dreary captivity continued to attend her till her death. Among

these was Sir Andrew Melville of Garvock, her Master of Household,

the brother of Sir Robert Melville of Murdocairnie, created Lord

Melville in 1616, and of Sir James Melville of Halhill, author of the

well known Memoirs of his own times. That the original manuscript

may have remained in the possession of Sir Andrew Melville, after the

death of his mistress, is by no means improbable ; and that either he or



one of his brothers had obtained a transcript of it, there is the strongest

reason to believe ; for unquestionably the earliest copy known to exist, is

that in possession of the family on whom have descended the honours of

the first Lord Melville. It is apparently in the hand-writing of a con

temporary English scribe ; and were it not for the errors of transcrip

tion, particularly in proper names, by which it is occasionally deformed

and obscured, and which could scarcely have been overlooked by the au

thor, the credulity of an antiquary might have been tempted to recognise

it as that which was prepared for presentation to the Queen of Scots.

This manuscript appears to have suffered some lamentable mutila

tions, which had been supplied by another hand about a century later ;

but subsequent injuries and neglects have still left it in an imperfect

state. It was communicated to the Editor by the late Earl of Leven

and Melville, and has been adopted as the text of the present pub

lication, its defects having been supplied from a copy of later date,

(probably of the earlier years of the seventeenth century,) preserved

among the manuscripts of Archbishop Laud, in the Bodleian Library.*

The only other manuscript which the Editor has had any oppor

tunity of examining, is that in the Yelvertonian Collection, formerly

belonging to the Lords Viscounts Longueville, and now in the posses-

See Smith, Catalog-i librornm manuscriptorum Angliae, To. I. p. 73, No. 1498. 72.
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of their descendant, Lord Calthorpe.
* It was obligingly commu

nicated by his Lordship, but was found to contain only a small portion

of Bishop Lesley's work, abridged and modernized by a transcriber of

the latter part of the seventeenth century.

Among the manuscripts in the possession of Sir Henry St George,

Clarencieux, as described by Smith, f there was a copy of Bishop

Lesley's Scottish work, apparently complete ;
but its age is not speci

fied ;
and of the fate of that collection no traces have been found.

In the library at Dupplin, there is a copy of the work, of which only

a transient inspection has been permitted by the present owner. It

appears to be nearly of the same age with that of Archbishop Laud in

the Bodleian Library.

The readers of this volume, who may take the trouble of compar

ing it with the Latin version, will readily perceive that the altera

tions made by the author on his own original sketch do not consist

merely in correction and enlargement ; but that, in numerous instances,

he has been induced to suppress or generalize those more minute details

and domestic occurrences which he may have found less susceptible of

that classic attire in which he was naturally ambitious of exhibit

ing his historical work. In this respect, the present publication may

be found to contribute some few particulars to the materials of our

* Id. To. II. p. 141. No. 5291. f To. II. p. 112. No. 4217.
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national history ;
but a still higher value will probably be attached to

it as a specimen of pure and vigorous composition, in his native lan

guage, by one of the most able and accomplished Scotchmen of the

sixteenth century.

It is scarcely necessary to add, that in the preliminary Epistle to the

Queen, and at the conclusion of the work, will be found some minute

but not uninteresting particulars, relative to the views and intentions

of the author in the composition of the following History, as well as

to the very unfavourable and inauspicious circumstances under which

it was begun, and which must have distracted and overwhelmed a spirit

of less energy and sanguine confidence.

Dec. 1, 1830.





A CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE

OF THE

CONTENTS OF THE HISTORY.



Throughout the whole of the Manuscriptfrom which this work has been printed,

there is a running margin, indicating the dates and principal events of the

History. These marginal notes have been arranged into the following Chrono

logical Abridgment of the History, and may serve the purposes ofa more regular

Index of Contents.
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Gordoun marieit with the Kingis dochter A provinciall counsell in Edinburgh
James the fyft borne Ambassadouris from Yngland under culloure Ambassa-

douris from France The Quene partit with a child, . . ib.

1513 Odonile of Ireland come to Edinburgh A navye of shippis The commissioneris

meitis on the bourdouris, but no thing done Lyon king of armes send to the

King of Ingland, to desier him tyme to returne frome invaisioun of France, or

ellis to denunce weare A letter send be the King of Scotland to the King of

Yngland The Kingis ansuer Lyon denunceis weir to the King Preparatioun

apoun the bordouris of Ingland for the weir The army befoir Flowden feild

Norhame castell won, and Furd, Ettelle and uthers The Erie of Surreis army
The Kinge of Scotlands wyse ansuer befoir the feild The ordour of the battellis

The joyning of the battell The King of Scotland slane, . 86

JAMES V.

1513 James the fyft crownit King The Quene chosin Regent with a counsell The

Duik of Albanye admittit governour and tutour to the King The King of Ing
land wald stay the Duik of Albanyis cuming in Scotland A parliament Mes-

sengeris send for the Duik of Albany, ... . 97

1514 The Quene deliverit of ane sone The Quene mariet the Erie of Angus Peace

betuix France and Ingland Lewis King of France deceissit, and Franceis crownit

Kinge William Elphingstoun bischop of Aberdene deit the castell of Dunbar

delyvered to the Frenchemen Dunbartane castell won be craft Andrew For-

imin maid bischopp of St Androis A parliament, . . . 99

1515 Trewis takin The Duik of Albany arryvit in Scotland A parliament The
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Duik adraittit tutonr and governour to the King and realme Factionis beginnis

betuix the Quene and the Governour The Lord Hwme rebellis The Quene

irois in Ingland, and in Hartbottell is delyverit of a dochter callit Margaret

Douglas A parliament The Lord Hwme forfalted The castell of Hammiltoun

seged A truble anaangis the Lordis in Edinburgh The Duik of Rothesey

deit Trewis takin The Erllis of Arrane and Lennox rebellis, bot suddantlye

returned The liberalitie of the Governour towart the Lordis, . 102

1516 The clemencie of the Governour Executione A parliament A parliament

The Governour declarit secound persoun of the realme De la Bawtye maide

wardane of the eist bordouris The Lord Fleminge maid Lord Chamberlane of

Scotland, ... ... 107

1517 The Governour gois in Fra"hce Sax Regentis chosin in the Governouris absens,

and foure Lordis for the keping of the King The Quene returnis in Scotland

Johne Lord Gordoun The hous of Huntly Monsieur de la Bawty slane in

Weddirburne League betuix Scotland and France renewed, . 109

1518 Gavin Dumbar bischop of Aberdene does mony gnd warkes The caus of the

divorce betuix the Quene and the Erie of Angus The Empriour deid and Charles

chosin Trubles at Edinburgh, . . . . .112
1519 Divisione amangis the Lairdis Division and slauchter betuix the Erie of Angus

and Ferniherst, . . . . . . .114
1520 The Maister of Mongumry and Sir Patrick Hammiltoun slane in Edinburgh be

the Erie of Angus The heiddis of the Lord Hwme and his brodir takin down
of the tolbuith, . . . .... 115

1521 The Duik of Albany Governour returnis in Scotland Maister Gawin Douglas

bischop of Dunkeld deit in Ingland The Erie of Angus and his bruder banished

in France Message send be the King of Ingland to caus the Duik of Albany
depart of Scotland The wyse ansuer of the Governour Inglis schippis in the

Firthe James Betown maide bischop of St Androis The Empriour in Ingland
All Scottis and Frenschemen baneist furth of Ingland, . . 117

1522 The Erie of Shrowysbury with ane armye invaidis Scotland The Scottis army
with the Governour Ane propositione maid be the nobilitie of Scotland to the

Governour, declaring that thay wald not invaid Ingland The Governouris an

suer Trewis takin betuix Scotland and Ingland Ambassadouris send into

Ingland Greit invasiones on the bordouris The Governour returnis in France
for supporte, . . . . . . . ,119

1523 Quartaris keipt on the bordouris The Governour returnit with ane army of

Frenschemen in Scotland The King of France message to the Lordis of Scot

land The army of Scotland mercheid towart Ingland Wark seiged Trewis
takin The King of Denmark baniest his realme Invasioun on the bordouris, 124

1524 The Inglishmen defait in the Merse The Inglismen discomfitt on the wast bor-
dour A conventione in Edinburgh Divisione be sindrie opinionis The Gover
nour departed to France and nevir returned therefter in Scotland The Erie of
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Angus brekis ward in France The Quene tuik the governement of the realme

upoun hir Trewis for ane yeir The Erie of Angus come in Scotland Ambas-
sadouris send in Ingland Ane gryit wynd A godlie bischop leavis the court to

await apon his cure A parliament Divisione Aggrement betuix the King and

the lordis A counsall chosin Ambassadouris returnis from Ingland, 127

1525 The Erie of Angus takes the hole governement of the King and realme The

Quene interprises the Kingis delyverie, at his awin commaund, from Angus Di

visione amangis the lordis The Quene fleis into Murray,
-

. '. . 132

1526 The divorce betuix the Quene and the Erie of Angus Balcleuch interprises the

Kingis delyverye A skarmishe betuix the Erie of Angus and Bacleuche The
laird of Cesfuird slane The Erie of Lennox enjterpryses the Kingis delyverance

A feild at Lythqw, the Erie of Lennox slane Great slauchter in mony partis

The wearis betuix the Lesleis and the Forbessis Gryit trubles in the Hielandis

Makintoshe slayne, quhair apon followed greyt crueltie The burning of Dyke
with gryit slauchter The castell of Pettie won, and mony slane thairin Great

execution of the Glenchatten Ordour put to the thevis of the bordouris Sir

James Hammiltoun strekin be a simpill man in Ilalyrudhous, . 134

1527 Executione Mr Patrick Hammiltoun brynt The castell of Edinburgh seiged, 139

1528 The King takis the governement of the realme apoun him self Thay charged
the Erie of Angus to ward, and he refused A parliament The Erie of Angus,
and his brother and freindis forfalted The Erie of Angus passed in Ingland
Tamtalloun seiged, and randerit to the King, . . . 140

1529 A battell in Orknay, the Erie of Cathnes slayne Executione The Erie Both-

uell wardit, and thaireftir banisheitthe realme Johne Scott fasted fourty dayeis

Archeibald Douglas come to the King Johne Armstrange with xlviij hanged
Mervailles sene Fyfty tua personis drownit at Cambuskynneth The abbott of

Culrose slane, .... . .141
1530 The laird of Tullyallane headit, and a priest The King of France and Ingland

meitt at Bullin A parliament, ... . 144

1532 Invasiones on the bordouris The Erie of Angus takin King Henry mariet Lady
Anne of Bullin A Legatt send in Scotlande A parliament The institncion of

the Colledge of Justice callit the Sessione Thair pouer The number A contri-

butione be the Prelattis grantit to the Sessione The protectione of the Lordis

of Sessione be the King The Lordis chosin and sworne, . 145

1533 Commissioner is meitt on the bordouris, . . . .148
1534 Ambassadouris send in Yngland Peace concludit during baith the Kingis liffis

Ambassadouris send in France for mariage of the Duke of Vandomes dochter to

the King The peace confermit Justice airis Heresie punished The demo-

lisheing of the abbayes in Ingland Ane parliament in Ingland, quhairin the

Paipis auctoritie wes abolished, .... 149

1536 The King past in France The King maryeit on Lady Magdalane dochter to the

King of France The King and Quene Magdalene his wife come in Scotland, 150
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1537 Quene Magdalene diet The Kingis generall Revocation The Lady Glammes

brint The Maister of Forbes heidit The King augraentis the reivenew of the

154,
crown,

1538 Justice airis The King mariet the Dutches of Longaweill,

1539 The King past to the His and broucht thame to full obedience In Orknay Sky

and Lewys Trantyrnes Kyntyre Knapdane The King landit at Dumbartane

The principallis
of the Irishe capitanes keipit in ward Guide obedience in the

Ilys prince of Scotland borne, and callit James The Quene moder to the King

deit Heresye puniseit James Betoun bishop of St Androis deit The cardi-

nall in his place, . ... 157

1540 Sir James Hammiltoim heidit The Kingis twa sones deit The Quene makis

hir entres in soundrie townes In St Johnstoun In Aberdene In Dundye

Capitane Bothwick convict for heresie The King of Ingland callis himself King

of Ireland, ...... 158

1541 The King of Ingland desires the King of Scotland to meit him at Yorke The

King of Scotland excusis him that he cannot cum in Ingland King Henrie offendit

becaus he wald not com in Ingland, and thairfoir determinis to mak weare, 160

1542 The causeis pretendit be the King of Ingland to move the wear xxviij Scottis

shippes taken be King Henrie before the wear The Inglismen invaidis Scotland

The Duik of Norfolk invaidis Scotland with a grit armye The King with ane

greit armye at Fallawe The lordis refusis to invaid Ingland The King offendit

with the lordis The raid of Solway Mos Solway Moss The King takis me-

lancolie, and is seik The Quene deliverit of a dochter callit Marie, efter Quene
of Scotlande The Kingis prophecye The King deit at Falkland The descrip-

tione of King James the Fift, . . . . . 161

QUENE MARIE.

1542 Marie Quene of Scotland The Erie of Arrane Governour of Scotland The

Quene with hir mother in Lethquo Henry King of Ingland treatis with the

Scottis Lordis presoners for the mariage of the Quene with Prince Edwarde his

sonne The Scottis presoners send in Scotlande The Erie of Angus returnis in

Scotland The Cardinall put in ward Frier Guilliame prechis the first alteratioun

of religioun in Scotlande, . . . . . . 169

1543 Sir Rauf Sadler ambassadour fra the Kinge of Inglande A parliament The

mariage of the Quene aggreit to Ambassadouris sende in Ingland The Erie of

Angus and mony utheris restorit The Governouris broder comes in Scotland,

and maid Thesaurar The Erie of Lennox comes in Scotland, with message fra

the King of France The Erie of Lennox acclamis title to the governement
The Quene convoy it to Striveling The castell of Edinburgh won be the go-
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vernour The coronatioun of the Quene at Striveling The King of Inglantl re-

quyris the Quene to be delyvered in Inglande Support of money and munitione

fra the King of France, takin be the Erie of Lenox A debait betuix the Gover-

nour and Lennox Pledges for gud reull A battle at Glasgo The Governour

victore The castell of Glasgo randerit The Erie of Angus and Lord Maxwel
wardit Lennox send to the King of Ingland for ayd A parliament Lenox for-

falted A patriarch fra the Paipe arryved in Scotland The Erie of Murray, 171

1544 Ane army send be King Henry in Scotland be sey, quha landit at Newhawein

Inglismen slayne be the ordinance of the castell of Edinburgh Edinburgh brint

be the Inglishemen The Inglis army returned to Berwick The Erie of Lenox

going in Ingland The misreul in the Hielandis Livetennentis appointed for the

Hielandis Ane battell betuix the Lord Lowett and the Clanronald The Lord

Lovet slayne Ewin Allansone headit, and certane uder Capitanis of the Hie

landis The trubles in the north partis The Erie of Lenox past in Ingland, and

mareit thair The Erie of Lenox purposes to delyver Dumbartane to the King
of Ingland, hot he was repulsed be the capitane thairof Laird of Fywie send

ambassadour be the Governour to the King of Ingland Invasiones maid aganis

Scotland at the west marches, be Lord Dacres and Lenox, and Sir Rauf Everis

Lieutennent on the est marches The battell of Ancrame The Inglismen vin-

cust Sir Rauf Everis slayne David Panter bishop of Ros, . 180

1545 William Gordon bishop of Aberden Monsieur Lorge Mongumry with fyve
thousand Frenche men arryved in Scotland Ane army of Ingland invades the

bordouris Army of Scotland seigeis the castell of Wark The Governour, the

Erlis of Huntly, Angus and Argyle, ar maid knychtis of the King of France

ordour Dumbartane sieged be the Governour, and randerit to him be composi-

tione Pledges hanged Gryit incursiones maid on the bordouris Maister George
Wischart brint in Sanct Androis, . 188

1546 The Cardinal slayne The castell of Sanctandrois siegeit be the Governour The

Inglis navye cumin for releif of the seige was repulsed Politique inventiones for

wynning of this castell The Governouris bruder maid bishop of Sanctandros

King Henry the aucht deceissed Edward King of Ingland The pest, 191

1547 Franceis King of France deceissit Henry the secound King of France Langup

seigeit and raised The Erie of Rothes quyte of the Cardinallis slauchter Capi
tane Strossa with the galays of France arryvit for the seiging of the castell of

Sanctandrois The castell randerit Ane Inglis army send in Scotland with the

Erie of Symmersett, Protectour of Ingland Scarmushes betuix the Scottis and

Inglismen The battale of Pinkye The wangard of the Inglis army with thair

horsmen overthrawin The caus of lose of the feild of Pinky The prudent for-

sicht of the Erie of Huntly in releving all presoneris The favorable assistance of

certane his trew gentlemen, in his maist extremitie David Dumbar The Quene

convoyed to Inchemahomo The Governour convenit ane army for assailyeing

the Inglismen The Inglis army departed Hwme castell randerit A fort at
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Roxburgh Broughtie Crag randerit be treasoun to the Inglismen The Tvearis

betuix Flanders and Scotland moved be the Empriour fcr plesour of Ingland A

fort at Lauder Brughty Crag seiged be the Governour A conventione at Stri-

we]jng it was aggreit be the nobilitie that the Queue suld be send in France,

and mareit with the Dolphin The Erl of Huntly being presoner, wald aggrie to

na thing hurtfull to his native realme Gryit preparationes maid be the Protect-

our to conquesse Scotland Rebellioun in Ingland, . . '&*". - . 193

1548 Hadingtown fortifeit be the Inglismen The Frenche army arryved in Scotland,

with Monsieur Dessie thair livetennent The Frenchemen sieges Hadingtoun

A skarmushe A parliament at Hadingtoun The mariage of the Quene, and hir

sending in France aggreit be the estatis The Quene embarqued at Dumbartane

arryved at Brist in Bretanye Hadingtoun was wailyeantle assieged and strong-

lie defendit Twa thowsand demy lances and men of armes Inglismen send with

sum pulder and refreshing to Hadingtown The hole Inglismen defaitt, and aucht

hundreth of tham slayne The Quene dowarier com to the camp The Erie of

Shreusbery with ane army send to wittuale Hadingtown The Inglis flott inter-

pryses to land in Fyfe The Inglismen disconfist at Sanct Minanis in Fyfe, and

vii c
slayne A fort at Dunglas A skarmishe at Hadingtown The galays re

turned in France with Marshell Strozze and Monsieur Dandelotte A troble in

Edinburgh betuix the Franche and Scottismen The lard of Stanehous slayne

A secret onsett, callit a Camisado, at the town of Hadingtown A fort at

Broughty Dundie taken be the Inglismen Dundie brynt be the Inglismen

Monsieur Dessie at Dundie Sir Robert Carnegy send ambassadour to requyre

the Erie of Huntlie to be delyvered for a ransome The Erie of Huntly escaped

furth of Morpeth, and come to Edinburgh The castell of Hwme recovered fra

the Inglismen The Ryngrawe returned in France The Inglismen defaitt at

Dumbar, and the generall of Hadingtoun taken The Frenchemen marches to

Jedworth The castell of Farniherst won fra the Inglismen The capitane of the

Inglismen slayne The Frenchemen won mony castellis in Ingland The Inglis

men defaitt mony townis brunt in Ingland Ane army of Inglismen entered in

Scotland, ........ 206

1549 Inchkeith fortifeit be the Inglismen Monsieur de Thermis arryvit at Dumbartane

Monsieur Desse assailyeis the Inglismen in Inshekeith Inshekeyth recovered

fra the Inglismen Monsieur de Thermis Lieuetennant of the Franche army
Monsieur Desse departit in France The Spanniardis defaitt at Coldinghame
Fascastell recovered fra the Inglismen The Inglismen departed from Hading
town, and left it woyd The fort of Brouchty and the castell won fra- the Inglis-

men The fort of Lawdar seigeit Commissioneris for treating of peax mett at

Bullen, and the same concludit betuix France, Scotland and Ingland, . 226

1550 Scotland hoillie clenged of the Inglismen Peax betuix Scotland and Flanderis

The Frenchemen of warre and Almanes departed into France The fortis in

Scotland be nature ar mervelous The wisdome and policie of the Quene dow-
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arier, quha preparis to go in France Makintoshe takin by the Erie of Huntly,
and heidit The Quene douarier accumpaneit with mony noble men departis to

France The Quene douarieris propositioun to the King Sir Robert Carnegy
sent ambassadour fra the Governour to the King of France, . 233

1551 Ambassadours fra Ingland to the King of France The Quene dowarier and the

nobilitie of Scotland takis thair leif of the court of France and returne in Scot

land The Quene makis her jornay throw Ingland The Quene was horiorablie

interteneit be King Eduarde The propositioun maid be King Eduard to the

Quene, and hir wyse ansuer A parliament The Quene labouris to aggrie all

debaittis among the noble men Doctor Wauchop deceissit Doctor Ramsay
physician, favorable to his natione, ..... 238

1552 Policie incressis in Scotland Justice airis haldin be the Governour throuch all

the realme Sir George Douglas deceissit Alexander Lord Gordoun deceissit

Mr David Panter consecrat bischope of Ros The Quene labouris secreitly and

obteanis the lordis consentis to be Regent of the realme A divisione betuix the

Quene and the Governour A finall aggrement betuix the Quene and the Go

vernour, that he suld leif the office of the governement of the realme to the Quene
The conditiones of the appointment The castell of Edinburgh delivered to

the Lord Erskyn Syndrie slauchteris be occasioun of the change of the autho-

ritie Ane act for the commoneweill, .... 243

1553 Eduard King of Ingland deceissit Ladie Marie Quene of Ingland The Cutho -

lique religeoun restorit in Ingland, ..... 248

1554 Normound Leslie a vailyeant capitane slayne in the werris in France A parlia

ment The Governour renunced the office The Quene receaved regent of the

realme The Thesaurer, Comptroller and utheris officiers changed Ane gruge
of the peple that Frenchemen was placed in offices The Erie of Huntlie send

with ane army to invaid the Hielandis and tak Johne Mudyard The Erie of

Huntlie put in waird Mr Henrie Sinclair Dene of Glasgw returned in Scotland

Sindrie guid statutis maid in the Colledge of Justice, . . 249

1555 A parliament Mony wyse and notable statutis maid for the weill of the realme

King Phillip mareit with Quene Marie of Ingland, and ane ambassadour sent

in Scotland be thame The Erie of Athole bringis in Johne Mudyard and his

sonis to the Quene, . ..... 253

1556 A parliament Ane inventione proponed for raising of taxationes, quhilk maid

the haill barronis to grudge at the Quene and Frenchemen The propositioue maid

be the barronis to the Quene and counsell Commissioners send to the bordouris

The Quene regent in Invernes at the Justice airis Great executioun thair

Macky taken and wardit Justice airis in Elgin, Banf, Aberdene, Dundie and Perth

Privie indytmentis and courtis haldin A schip of Muscovia brok in, bot the

ambassadour sauf, and weill tret, . . . 254

1557 Warris betuix France and Ingland Commissioners meittis upon the bordouris

The King of France desyris Scotland to mak weir against Ingland- A conventioun
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at Nevvbottle The wards begun betuix Scotland and Ingland The Erie of

Huntly liuetennent upoun the bordouris Ane greyt army convenit at Maxvvell-

huche besyde Kelso The nobilitie refusis to pas within Ingland at the Quene

re^entis desyre A divisioun betuix the Quene regent and the nobilitie A poli-

tique devyse and craftie inventioun to rase seditioun aganis the Quene, under

cullour of religeoun Message fra the King of France to Quene regent A par

liament Commissioners chosiri to pas in France for the Quenis manage The

commissioners arryvit in France The contract of mariage betuix the Quene

and Dolphine of France Caleis won be the Duke of Guise Charles the v Em-

perour renunsit the impyre, and thaireftir deceissit, . . 258

1558- The manage betuix the Quene of Scotland and Dolphine of France solempnizat

with gryt triumphe Quarteris kepit on the bordouris Skarmishes The com-

motioun begun for the religeoun in Scotland The commissioners of Scotland

takis thair leif of the court of France The Erles of Rothes, Cassillis and bishop

of Orknay deceissit in Deip, and the Lord Fleming in Paris The Erie of Ar-

gyle deceissit, and the bishop of Galloway, bishop of Ros and abbot of Melrose

Marie Quene of Ingland deceissit, and Elizabeth receaved Quene A parlia

ment in Scotland Ane croun matrimoniall grantit to the Dolphine King Henry
of France causit the Quene of Scotland tak the armis and style of Ingland Greyt

banqueting in Edinburgh be the Quene and Lordis A provinciall counsall of the

clergie in Scotland Articles proponed be certane barronis to the prelattis The

ansuer maid be the prelattis to the articles Johne Knox and utheris summonit

and eftir put to the home, becaus thay comperit not The images brunt and

alteris cassin downe in Perth Ane battell apperande on Cowper mure Perth

recovered be the Congregatione The abbay of Scone brunt The freris places

in Striveling and Linlithqw pulled doun The Quene regent gois to Dumbar

The Congregatione enteris in Edinburgh The freris places pulled doune Thair

proclamations, ..... . . 264

1559 King Henry of France deceissed Frances eldest sone to Kinge Henrye of

France, was crowned King of France Monsieur de la Broche and the bischop of

Ameanis arrived in Scotland Leith fortified The Duik of Chattilliro joined
with the Congregatioun The Quene and Frenche men enter Leyth, arid the

lordis preparis to sege the samyn The Congregatioun defaitte be the French

men besyd Halieruidhous Monsieur Martigo arryvedat Leyth Ane contract be

tuix the Quene of Ingland and thelordis of the Congregatione of Scotiande Pledges
entered in Ingland The Frenchmen in Glasgw The Frenchmen in Fyfe Sindre

scarmushis Erie of Sutherlandehurt The Frenchmen retires furth of Fyfe The

Inglis shippes arrivit in the raid of Leyth The Inglis army cum is to the lynkis
of Leyth A gret scarmishe Franceis King of France deceissed, and Charles

the ix crownit King Conferance betuix the Regent and Sir James Croftis and

Sir George Hawart, sende be the Lord Graye to the castell Mount Pellam

The Lord Gray at Lestalrig A skarmishe on Pache Monundaye The Quene
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regentis oratione to the lordis befoir fair death Trublis in the north Ambassa-

doris send from the King of France to the Quene of Ingland, . . 278

1560 The Quene regent diet Hir descriptioun Ane buik maid by the Quene regent,

and send to the Quenis majestie hir dochtir in France A treatie maid at Leyth
The articles of aggrement at the sege of Leyth The Frenchemen and the

Inglis men departis out of Scotland Ambassadouris sent in Inglande Dispu-
tacions in Edinburgh for the religion, . . . . . 289

1561 Lord James, priour of St Androis, passis in France to the Quenis hienes, 294
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TO THE RIGHT HEICH, RIGHT VERTUOUS, AND EXCELLENT PRIN-

CESSE MARIE, BE THE GRACE OF GOD, QUENE OF SCOTTIS,

AND DOWARIER OF FRAUNCE, YOUR MAJESTIES MAIST HUMIL

SUBJECT AND SERVITEUR, JOHN LESLYE BISCHOPE OF ROS,

PRAYIS PROSPEROUS HELTH, INCRESE OF HONOR, AND PERPE-

TUALL FELICYTE.
Hi

THE noble wife and prudent Senatour Romane, callit Cato, (maiit

excellent and gracious Soueraine Lady,) travaillit fo earneftlie in the

common wealthe of his countrey, takand pleaiair at all tymes to be ver-

tuoufly occupeit, haiffing- nothing in grytar difdane nor ydilnes, that

commonly he was wont to faye, Se nunquam minus otiolum faille

quam cum otiofus, neque minus folum quam cum folus eflet ; quhilk is,

that he was never more biffie occupeit nor quhen he was idle, or yit

les folitare nor quhen he was allone. Be thir wordes, the eloquent and

learned philofopher Cicero declaris this ancient counfalour to haife

meanit ; Quhen foevir he was fparit from the fenate, and treating of the

publick efFaires of the counfell and Impire, than he employed his

haill cure and iludie to reide thefe buikes, be knauledge of the quhilkis

he micht be mair abill to gife wife prudent and holefome concell for

the comone wele of his cuntrey : And fua in ydilnes, (quhilk was

but vacant time from the concell) he was ftudiouflye and erniftly occu

peit ; and being feperate fra the company of the fenatours, was well ac-

cumpaneit with his buikis. Quhilk faieing is worthy to be notit and
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followit be all thame quha hes ony entres in governing of the comone

weill of thair countrey, that they continually travaile for increafe of

knawledge, in fie things principallye as falbe maist comodious for the

honor and weill of the fame. And albeit that all kinde of honeft

knawlege and learning bringes fum fingular commodite to thame

quha ftudiouflye travailles thearin, yit the lyefe of man being fa

fchort, fufferis nocht the time to be iufficient to reide and com

prehend all that is wreittin j thairfore maift comonly men dois em

ploye thair ftudie to the reading of fie buikes as are maift facile,

hafing delectatione and proffeit joyned theirwith. Quhilkis thingis

can not be had fo perfitlye, (eftir the judgement of many learned and

wife men,) as be the diligent ftudye and reading of hiftoryes ; lyik
as

Cicero in fewe wordes hes comprehendit, faying, Hiftorie is the witnes

of time, the licht of truth, the life of memorie, maiftres of life, and

meflenger of antiquite ; for all uther fciences and artes hes certain pre-

ceptis and reulis prefcrivit, quhilk without teaching and demonftratione of

expert maiftreis, and alfo knawledge of utheris artis joined thairwith, can

nocht be learned, yet this fcience is fa facile that the fame mifteris

no help of utheris, but be hearing and reherfe only as alfo be reiding

may be onderftand. As the maift excellent and godly Hiftoriographer

Moyfes, efter the compleitinge of the devine Hiftorie quhilk he wraite,

with the lawe of God infert thairintill, fayis unto the pepill, Thow fall

reherfe this unto thy children fonnis and utheris, that the fame may be

haldin in perpetuall remembrance ; mening that the hiftorie micht be

eafilye learnet and kepit in memorie, althoughe the written bulk therof

hed perifcheit ; being only tauld and repetit fra fader to fone, and fra

one to ane uther, and fwa neidit nocht the teaching of any uther maifter.

The deleftatione and pleafure heirof is fa gryit, that quha fo ever en-

teris in the pleafand ftudye thairof fall thinke the fame fo deleclable,

that he wald never withdraw him felfe therfra with his will. And fon-
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dry hes taken fo gryit plefour tharintill, that being fare vexed with

feiknes, and gevin our by the medicinares as incurable, throch the heir-

ing of hiftories hes recoverit thair helth : As we reide of Alphonfus,

kinge of Spaine, be the hiilorie of Titus Livius
;

and Ferdinandus,

kinge of Sicilia, be the hiilorie of Quintus Curtius ; and Laurencius

Medices was deliverit of his feiknes be the heiring of the hiftorie of

Conradus the therd emperor ; quha being at the fiege of Guelphus duke

of Bavare, and determinate to deftroye him and the haill towne quharin

he was inclufed, yit mofeit with the pitious tearis and requeft of all the

honeft wemen of the lame quha com to the emperour for releif, he gran-

tit unto thame licence frelie and faufelye to depart of the towne, with

la mekill only as they micht carie on thair fchulderis : And thairfore

thay with ane ftoute curage, lleirit up with godlye pietie and luf towart

the duke, thair parentis, thair hufbandis and children, careit thaim upon
thair fchoulders furth of the town, leiffing all uther thair gudes within

the fame. The gud emperour feing the luffing behaviour of the nobill

wemen, not only commendit thair doingis, but als for thair caufe Ipa-

rife the towne, and contracted peax with the duke, and remittit all

injureis bygane.

As to the utilite and proffeit to be gaderit of hiftoreis, it evidently

dois appeire ;
for quha will diligently reide and confider the devine and

godly hiftorie of the holy fcripture, thairby fall they knaw the merva-

lus workes wrocht by the almichty power of the eternall God in the

creatione and redemptione of man
; of the devine admonitiones of his

propheitis ; the will of God declarit in his lawe and comandementis,

be the quhilkis we may difcerne godlines fra impietie, and knaw quhat is

acceptabil to his godly majefte, and quhat thingis provokis his wraith ;

quhilk is ane perfite rewll to a chriftiane man to direct his liefe

to the plefour of God, embraling and following vertew, and de

clining fra vyce and fyn. Quha lyftis alfo to reid the naturall hi
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tories wreittin be Ariftotle, Plinius, and divers utheris philofophors,

they may weill knaw the naturall caufe of every thing-, be the quhilk

treuth fra falfet may be difcernit and feparated. Be the humane

hiftories, the lyefis of princeis and noble valyeant men and verteous

women are defcrivit, quha leifit godly, honorabilly and vertuoufly,

to be followit j as alfo the liefis of the ungodly wicked, wrangus, quha

leifit with lhame and infamie, to be declinit and efchewit. Be hiftorie

we keip in lively memorie thefe thingis that, mony hundreth yeres pail,

wald otherwife bene buried in oblivione. We remembre thairby our

creatione and beginning, and may fee, as in a verray mirrour, the exem-

plis of thame that ather for obedience to Godis holy will hafe ben deuly

rewardit, or for difobedience and murmering aganis the famyn hes ben

juftly puniihed. And ficlik, be perpetuall obferving in hiftoreis, the

liibjectis are admonifcheit to obey thair prince and magistrate ; for that

rebellioun hes always brocht gryt harme to the comone weill, and never

ony gude to the authoris tharof, bot utter ruine to thame, and decay

in the end. We hafe alfo in ininde the famous deides and verteus of

mony nobill men, and the horrible vices of monye wicked perfonis ;

and tharby allway dois remaine amongis us, alfweill the glory and

prayfe of the gud, as the ignominie and reproche of the evill. Quhar-

fore, with exemplis of bothe treulye fett furth in hiftoreis, we learne

be following the ane, and efchewing the other, to lead our liefes

with vertu and honeftye, mickell better then be the inftructione of on)

philofopher. Cicero thairfore juftly reportit the praife of hiftories

to be the maiftres of lyfe.

Bot at this prefent, my purpofe is not to fett furth the ufe and commo-

dite thairof, quhilk diverfe authors hefe wreittin at lenth. Thus only
I thocht gud in maift humill maner to make knowin unto your Majefte,

that following the exempil of the wife fenatour Cato, and the concell

of the eloquent and prudent philofopher Cicero, I being reteirit fra the
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Court of Ingland, (quhair I was refident for a gryit fpace of the tother

yere, in 1568, at your Majefteis command, in treating of your wechtie

effaires with the Quenes hienes of Ingland and her confell,) and

tharefter remaning at Burtown apon Trent, awaiting only on your

Majefties fervice, yit not the les nether haiffing the commodite to exerce

my felfe in youre Majefties fervice for that I was be commandement

reftranit, nor yit for the prefent haiffing that place to give councell in

the effaires of comone weill of my native cuntrey, or in adminiilratione

of juftice, as I was wont to do in Scotland, being ane of the confailours

and fenatours thareof, (albeit I acknawlege my felfe unapte therfore,) and

fwa fra both fequeftrate ; thocht verray neceffarie to fpare fum parte

of my time in reidinge of hiftoreis, as maift facile, pleafand and profit

able ftudie for the prefent, principallie nocht haiffing the commodite in

thefe partes to exerce my time in the divine ftudy of the fcriptures,

or of the lawis, for lake of buikes in thefe faculties, as alfo of the re-

forte and conference of expert and learnit men in thefe fciences, fie as

I was wont to accumpany witheall in Scotland ; and thairfore tuke me

to reide the hiftoreis of the realmes of England, thincking wele to have

the commoditie to gett the principall buikes therof in this countrey, as I

dyd ; and alfo that the knawledge of thaire hiftories is maift neceffarye

unto us before all other nations. And fua I employed erniftly my la-

bouris in reiding the hiftoreis written by Polidorus Vergilius, Beda,

Sir John Freffard knight, Fabian, Edward Halle, Lanquett and

Copperis Cronicles, with the fummary wrytten lately by John Stowe :

In the quhilkis I confider mony and fundry thingis fett forth by thir auc-

thouris, of the deedis and proceedingis betuix Scotland and England, far

contrar to our annales, regifteris and trew proceedingis collectit in Scot

land. And albeit the trew hiftoreis of our countrey be largely, truely

and eloquently treated and wreattin be that cuning and eloquente

hiftoriographe, Hector Boecius, yit he wreittis only to the deathe of
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Kyng James the firft, quhilk was in the yere of our lorde god 1436

yeires, fen the quhilk time nevir ane hes preafled to gif furthe any thing

in wreitt ; fwa that the hiftory of oure country fen that time, and the

deides of the foure laft noble kingis of oure realme, called Jamefles, your

Majefties progenitours, of quhom ye are be line and grees lauchfully

defcendit, they being your fader, gudefchire, grandfchire, and for-

grandfchire, and to whom your Heighnes moft juftly be inheritaunce

fuccedes, are like to be erdit in oblivione, as alfo the eftaite of your

Majefties owne reigne and governement, for lake of wreitting ;
it

being left frie to uder nationis to wreitt of the eftait of our countrey at

thaire plefoure, albeit oftymes befide the treuth.

Quharfore, moft dreid and bening foveraigne Lady, leift that cancred

oblivione fuld deface the glory and deidis of theife foure princes, and

that fum part of the eftate of youre owne tyme maie be holdin in memo-

rye, I hafe in this vacant time compiled and gathered (and nocht maide)

out of diverfe, alweill foreine as Scottis wreittaris, this fempill treatife

for the commodite of my countrey ; only nocht takand upon me to

wreitt ane Historic, for I knowe weill quhow unmeit I am thairto, but

that your Majeftie and your countrey maie hafe fom fchort abbreviatione

or fummarye of the principell deidis in thefe dayes, to ferve only quhil

it fall pleafe otheris better learned, and more diligent in fearching of

the haill hiftoreis and circumftanceis, to fet fourth the famyn at grytar

lenth, for the honour and weill of oure natione and countrey. Quhilk

wark I intendit at that tyme to have endit, bot in the meane feafon I

being comandit be your Majeftie to retourne againe towart the Quene
of England your gude fifter, for treating of your effaires, I behoved

thereby for a time to lat the fame reft till farder oportunytej and fwa all

the hail fymer in the yeire 1569, I was earniftly occupied with the Quene
of England and her confall, and quhill the monethe of Februar; at quhilk

tyme being fequeftrate likwife in the Bifchope of Londons houfe in the
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cite of London, I entered againe to reide over, conlider and revife

theife thing-is quhilkis I had collected in my firft reftrainte. And having

more aboundaunce of hiftoreis, becaus I was fo nere the librairies, I

therefore corrected and reformed ane part conforme to the veryte of the

hiftorye, and proceidit in the reft fa lang as laifer was gyven to me, com

piling the hole as it were in a fummary. In the quhilk, I abfteyne fra

wreiting of the deidis of uther countreis, (but in fo far as concernis your

Heines realme,) becaus everye particuler natione hes hed thaire awne

wreittaris diligent aneuch to that intent. Alfo in reporting thefe thingis

quhilk hes ben of late tyme done, I muft of neceffitie fpeake of altera

tion of religion in our countrey, yit I doe witheowte reprochfull wordes

reherfe the thing as yt wes done, adding thairto no odious judgement of

my awne, bot leaving to the reader to juge of thingis as he fall thincke

gude ;
and becaus I hafe not prefently all heir quhairwith I maie trye

and examyn the treuth of this little warke, (albeit I did bring iiim notes

gathered of thes noble kingis with me furth of Scotland,) thairfore in

tends not to put the fame to light, quhill it be more diligently overfeene

and corrected. Befeiking your heich Majeftie to take this fempill and

rude colle6lione, according to your accuftomed gudenefs, in gude parte,

nocht regarding the warke bot my gude will to youre Heines and my
native countrey, that the fame thairof fuld not be darkened and defaced :

Praieng the eternall God to fend yow vi6torie our your enemies, peace

with your confederates, increafe of honoure, with lufe of your fubjectes,

and in conclulion, perpetuall joye and eternall felicytie.

Your Majefteis maift humil and obedient

fubject and ferviteur,

JO. ROSSEN.

B





HISTORIE OP SCOTLAND.

JAMES THE SECOND.

A HE noble, wife, vailyeant and vertuous Prince, Kinge James the

firft of that name, being mifcheantly and trayfonablie put doun and de-

ceiffit, James the fecound, his eldeft fonne, beand than bot fix yeires of

aige, wes by the quene his moder, and Sir William Creichtoun, chaun-

cellour of Scotland, keped in the caftle of Edenburgh, quhill the thre

eftatis of the realme was thaire convenit the xxth daie of Marche in the

yeire of God 1436 ; quhair he was convoyt with greit tryumphe, favour

and blithnes of the haile people, from the caftle throch the toun of

Edinburgh to the abbey of Hallirudhous, and with all dewe folemnitie

required, was crowned kinge of Scotland, the 102 kinge of that realme

fra Fergus the firft ;
Charles the fevint than beinge king of Fraunce,

and Henry the fixt king of Ingland.

During the haill time of his minoritie, thair wes greyt trouble and

civill feditione in the realme, bot at the laft he ftanchet the fame be

fuppreffing of his enemyes. Efter the quhilk, he had fume wearis with

Ingland, and was ane valyeant prince, and grytly doupted of his ene

myes, and weilbeloved of his fubjectis in his lait yeiris, becaus he kept

gryt juftice
throch all the partis of his realme. He was called James

withe the firye face, be reffoun of ane bread reid fpott quhilk he had

upon ane of his cheikis.
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Upon the next dale efter this coronation, thaire was ane parliament

halden at Edenburgh, quhair the thre eftatis, confidering that the kinge

was yong and of tendir aidge, and fua unhable to governe, thaie thaire-

fore chefit Sir Alexander Levingftoun of Callender, knight, governour of

the king and realme, and Sir Williame Crychtoun, knight, chancellour,

was continowit in his office as he was of before ;
and the king was com

mitted into his credit and kepinge within the caftle of Edenburgh, and

certane bifchoppis and nobill men cholin, quhois counfell the governour

fulde ufe in all his procedingis for the common weill of the realme.

In this meyne tyme, Archbalde Erie of Dowglas remanit in his owne

cuntrie of Douglas and Annerdaill, and wald not obay the governouris

au6lhoritie ; quhilk miniftred the occafioun to fundrie utheris to do the

like be his example, being a man of fa gryt power, fua that fchortlie thair

raife gryt fa6liouns, difobediens and mifrule in mony partis of the

realme. And at the laft certane feditious perfons, be thaire evill con-

fell and perfuafions, maid the governour and chancellour to be devidit in

twa partis. The governour with the quene remanit in Striveling ;
the

chancellour haiffing the king in keiping within the caftle of Edenburgh ;

and quhat the ane of thame commandit to be done, the uther difchargit ;

quhairthroch thaire wes na obedience to the au6lhorite nor executione of

juftice, bot throch all the partis of the cuntrie thair wes ufed greit fpul-

yeis and oppreffione, without any feir or puneifment.

The quene feinge the truble fo greit arrifmg within the realme, exco

gitate ane waie quhow fhe might fett forduart the governours factione,

and paffit fra Striveling withe ane quiet cumpany to Edenburgh, under

colour to perfuade the chancellour to unitye with the governour, and to

fett downe all civile and inteftine divifione amangis the nobillis, that

her fone the king micht be obeyit and juftice miniftrate. And albeit

the fame was proponit by the quene under diffimulatione, yit not the les

the chancellour gaif credit thairto, and aggreit to her defyris : and
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thairethroch ihe wes receaved to ludge within the caftle, and to inter-

tany the king hir fone. But fchortlie within thre daies thaire eftir, to

performs hir awne purpofe fhe departit furth of the caftle in ane mor-

nynge, diflimuling to go in pilgrimage to the Quhit Kirke, and caufit

cary furth the barne the kinge, as ane birding of her awne clathes, to

Leithe, and thairfra convoit him be boit to Striveling ; quhom the gover-

nour gladlie reifavit, and gaif gryt thankes to the quene, prailing her

wifdome and ingine for that fhe had circumvenit fa wife a man as the

chanceller, beand hot an woman.

And fuddanly the governour convenit all his afliftars, and railit

ane armye, and feigit the chanceller within the caftle of Edenburgh.

Bot he, feing him fua diflavit be the quene, and being fiegit on this wife,

and his eftait Handing in fa gryt hazard, fend to Archebald Erie of

Douglas, deliringe his afliftance and help contrair the quene and go

vernour, promyttand faithfully, gif he wald fa do, that he fulde be his

in all tymis cuminge. Yit the Erie of Douglas refufit ather to aflift to

him or to the governour, alleiging thame baith to be oure ambitious of

the governynge of the realme. The chancellour thairfore feinge na Hip-

port to be had, appointed with the governour, under certaine condi

tions, that he foulde keipe ftill the caftle of Edenburgh, and remane

chancellour in his office ; and thay both confentit with gryt hatreit

contrair the Erie of Douglas. Bot in the meane time, this Erie of

Douglas deceiffit at Leftalrig, fra the incarnation 1439, and left behind

him Williame his fone, beinge bot xiiij yeres of aige ; quha fuccedit

Erie, appering to be of ane gude nature in the beginyng, bot fone

eftir be evill cumpany and counfell became infolent.

This Erie Williame of Douglas fend Malcolme Flemynge of Cummer-

nauld, and Allane of Lawder, to Charles the fevint, king of Fraunce,

and obteyned a newe gift of the duchery of Turaine, quhilk Archebald

Erie of Douglas gat of before at the battaill of Vernoil in Fraunce, and
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the laft Erie, his faider, bruikit the fame all his dales
; quhilk gift maid

this young- Erie more inlblent nor of befoire.

About this tyme, James Stewart, commonly callit the blake knight,

fone to the Lorde of Lome, mariet the quene weddow, the kingis moder,

and afliftit to the infolence of the Erie of Douglas. Quhairfore he and his

broder Williame Stewart and the quene were put in ward, within the

caftle of Striveling, be the governour ;
but fone eftir wer releifit be the

labors of Sir Williame Creyghtoun, and Alexander Setoun of Gordoun,

quha come fouertie for thaire gude rule under grit paynis.

Quhan thir troubles was betwix the governour and chancellour,

thaire was fundrie gryt flaughters done within the realme ; and fpe-

cially Allane Stewart, Lord Darnley, was flane at Pulmais thorne be

Sir Thomas Boyde ;
and the next yeire thairefter, Sir Thomas Boyde

was llaine be Alexander Stuart Buktuth and his fones ; through the

quhilkis thaire raife gryt trubles in the weft partis of Scotland. Likewife

Lauchlane M'Clane and Murdo Makoneill, Captanes of the His, with

ane wickit cumpany of Ilismen, heryit, Ipulyeit and brint the cuntrye

of Lenox, and flewe Johne Colquhone laird of Luce under affurance,

and flewe wifes and bairnis, and heiriet the haill cuntrie thairabout.

Thir trubles and cruelties happenit be relfoun of contentione for the

governement of the realme
;
for at liclike tymes all juftice and execu-

tione of law ceaflis, and thairfore the wickit and ungodly is than maift

biflye to feike thaire privat revenge aganis thaire neichbouris, and

workes all kinde of mifchief, to the deftructione of thair cuntrye,

and of the beft and verteous men thaireof.

Thaire was greyt derth this yeir and the nixt yeir following in Scot-

lande, fie as was nevir of befoire, and vehement peft ovir all, that nevir

ane efcapit quha tuik the famyn. And fwa the realme wes plaiggit with

reif, oppreffion, derthe and peft, as juft and dew punifhment for the

offends baithe of the reularis and people.
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For appealing
1 of all thir troubles, the governour cawfed ane parliament

be haldin at Strivelinge, the xiij daie of Marche, in the quhilk thaire

was certane liuetennentis appointed throch all the partis of the realme,

for kepinge of gude rule, and punifhing of thaim that brake the common

quietnes, to the effect that the kingis lieges might lief but harme or

fkaith. Yit fchortlie thairefter, the governour tuik the haile admini-

ftration of the realme upon him onlie, quhairwith fondrie of the nobi-

litie, but principallie the chancellour, beinge offendit, paft fra Striveling,

quhair he had remanit certane fpace with the kinge and governour, to

Edenburghe, and inventit ane waie to recover againe the kinge in his

kepinge. And to that effect he convenit ane gryt cumpany of his frendis

in quiet maner to the Torwood, and paffit himfelfe thairfra lecreitly, ac-

cumpaniet with xxiij gentlemen onlie, wele horfeit, in ane mornynge to

the park of Striveling, quhair the kinge was at his huntinge ; quhome he

perlwadit to pafle with him to Edenburgh, and fua he was convoit thair

be four thoufand men, quhilkis ware convenit to the Torwood be the

chauncellour to that effect ; quhairof the governour, beinge then abfent

in Perth, was verrey ibry, and feing himfelfe lua diflavit, and unhable

to refill this interprife, raid in quiet maner to Edenburgh, and thair

perfwadit twa godlie and wile bilhoppis, Johne Innes bifchop of Mur

ray, and Henry Lichtoun bifchop of Aberdene, to labor concord be-

twix him and the chancellour, quhilk they did in this wyfe ; that the

kinge liild remane with the chancellour in keping, and the governour to

be continewit in his office. And lua, be this concord, baith the fac

tions ceaffed and war joyned together.

During all the tyme of thir trubles, Williame Erie of Douglas, follow

ing his fatheris tred, wold not obey the governours aucl;horitie, nor yit af-

lift the chancellour in any his enterprifes, quhilk moved thanie both to feik

revenge of him. And to the effect thay micht the better get thair intent

execut, immediatlie eftir this concord, the governour and chancellour
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caufed warne all the nobles of the realme to come to ane counfell to be

haldin in Edenburgh caftell ; quhair Williame erle of Douglas come

amangis the reft, and entred within the caftell. And eftir he was fet doun

to theburdwith the governour, chancellour and otheris noble men prefent,

the meit was fudantlie removed, and ane bullis heid preiented, quhilk in

thay daies was ane ligne of executione ;
and incontinent the faid erle,

David hisbroder, and Malcolme Flemingof Cummernald, wer heiditbefore

the caftell yett of Edenburgh. Thaireftir the eftate of the realme be

come moir quiet nor of before ;
and fuccedit to him James Douglas bar-

rone of Abircorne his fader brodir, quha was ane man of gryit ftature and

verrey fatt, and levit onely bot the ipace of thre yeiris. All his tyme

he preiffit to na thing bot to life quietlie. The faide erle Williame had

bot ane fifter, quha was callit the fair maidin of Galloway, and was mareit

on William Douglas fone to James laft erle, before his deceis, that the

heretage micht remane together, becaus his fader fucceidit to the erle-

dome of Douglas be tailye ;
and me to Wigtoun, Balvany, Annerdaill

and Ormound, by lyne.

The faid erle Williame, eftir the deceis of his fadir James, begouth to

be infolent, and to followe the maners of the uther erle Williame heidit

of before. And mony in divers partis of the realme; be his perfuafione

and mainteining, diiTobeit the authoritie of the governour and chancel-

lour, and findre gryit flauchters and oppreffionis war committit.

The governour and chancellour caufit convene ane parliament at

Striveling, in the moneth of Auguft 1440, whair it was ordanit be the ef-

tatis that the king fliuld ryd in proper perfoun throch all the realme,

and haild juftice airis
; quhilk he did, accompaneit with findre of the no-

bilitie and counfell, the twa nixt yeiris following, quhilk was the caus of

fuddan alteratione in that court. For, libertie being permitted to every

man to fpeik with the king, at lenth, be fum privat confel, he was per-

fuadit to take the governement in his awne hand, notwithstanding of his
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yong aige. And fua fchortlie eftir this, quhoufone he become neir to

the aige of xiiij yeiris, be the confell of liim quha invyit the governouris

eftat, and preiffit to have ane change of court, he tuik upon him felf,

and in his awn handis the governement, and caufit ane parliament to be

haldin at Striveling the fourt day of November 1443, in the quhilk the

King himfelf fat in propper perfoun.

At quhilk tyme thair was ane legat in Scotland, quha come fra Eu-

genius the Paip, be quhais perfuafione thair was ane a6t maid in the

saide parliament, for the obedience of the Seit of Rome, and mainetean-

ing of the fpirituall jurifdi6lione ; and that na perlbnis, ipirituall or

temporall, change the fame obedience, quhill the King and realme or-

dane and decreit thairupon.

The Erie of Douglas hering that the king had takin the governement

upon him, paffit unto the King at Striveling, and put himfelf and all

that he had in the Kingis will, defyring to be remittit of his offenfis by-

gane, promitting faithfullie to obey and ferve truelie in tymis cuminge.

The King perceaving his guid mynd, not only remittit him, bot ufit

him as maift familiar and ipecial confalour in all his effaris : be quhais

perfuafion, within fliort fpace, remembring on oulde injureis, he pro

cured Sirs Alexander Levingfton and Williame Creychtoun to be re

moved fra the king, and depryved of thair offices, and all their favoraris

to be put furth of court. And thay war fummonit to compeir before the

King, and becaus they durft not compeir, war denuncit rebellis, and put

to the Kingis home. Than the Erie of Douglas raifed ane army, and

heireit thair landis
;
and suddantlye Sir Williame of Creychtoun Ipul-

yeit the Erie of Douglas landis, throch the quhilkis thair was- gryit cum-

meris in the haill cuntrey ; and the landis of Strabrocke, Abircorne, and

the toun of Blacknes war brint. And this procedit, as the ufe is in all

change of courtis and authoritie, rather of privat hattrent and revenge,

nor for zele of guid governement or executione of juftice.

C
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This Erie of Doug-las had the haill reul of the King, and maid Arche-

bald his brodir Erie of Murray, be mareing him upoun Janet Dunbar,

heretrix thairof : and Hew Douglas was made Erie of Ormondie ;
and

he maid bandis with the Erie of Craufurd, and with Donald lorde of

the Ylis, and Erie of Rofs, to take part every ane with other, and

with dyvers uther noble men alfo.

Thair was ane parliament haldin at Perth the xiiij day of July 1445,

quharin it was ftatute that all the landis quhilkis was in the Kingis fa-

theris pofleffioun the tyme of his deceife, fuld remane with the croun

quhil he war of lauchfull aige, and all proces and demandis to ceife in

the meinetyme. In the nixt winter following, the Erie of Craufurd,

(folicifted be the Erie of Douglas,) tuik ane gryit pray of guidis furth of

the landis in Fife, perteining to the bifchop of Sainc~l Androis, called

James Kennedy, fifter-fone to King James the firft. And lykwife he

purpofeit to haif fpulyeit the Abbay of Arbroth, pertening to the faid

bilhop ; and for defence thairof, the Ogilvyis of Angus convenit to the

Abbay, quhair it chanfed the Erie of Huntley in his jurney returning

north from court, as the ufe of hofpitalitie of the Abbaies was in theis

dayis, to be ludgit, accumpaneit with his ordiner houlhold fervantis

only, and ium barronis with him
; quhen fuddantlie the Erie of Craufurd

and the Ogilvyis joynit in battell, quhilk was verrey crewellie fochin on

boith the fydis, and the Erie of Craufurd was flayne, and mony barronis

of Angus, fie as Robert Maxvell, laird of Telyn, Williame Gardin of

Burrowfield, Sir Johne Oliphant of Abirdagy ;
and of the Erie of Hunt-

leis cumpany war flayne, Johne Forbes of Petfligo, and Alexander

Barclay o Gartullie ; and in the haill, above the nombre of fyve hun-

dreyth men. The maifter of Craufurd tuik the laird of Arley presoner,

quha was principall of the Ogiluyis at that tyme, and the Erie of Hunt-

lie elcapit. This field was ftrickin the 3 day of Januar 1445. Thair-

eftir this maifter of Craufurd fucceidit to his fader, and was called Erie
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Bairdy, quha was a verrey awfull and rigorus man to all the barronis and

gentlemen of the cuntrey, and keift doun mony of thair houf'es in

Angus, quha wald nocht affift to him, quhairof fmdre remanis yit on-

biggit agane in this our dayis.

The forefaid Erie of Douglas caulit the King require the caftell of

Edinburghe fra Sir Williame Creychtoun ;
and becaus he refufed to de-

lyver it, thairfore it was feigit the ipace of ix moneths be the King

and the Erie of Douglas, Sir Williame Creychtoun being thairintill,

bot at laft gevin owre to the King upon certane conditions ; and the

laid Sir Williame Creychtoun made chancellour of new agane, bot wald

not medle with the governement of the Kingis effairis, bydand ane bet

ter tyme and change of court. At the fame tyme, Sir James Stewart,

called the black knycht, the Quenis hulband, becaus he had fpokin lum

thing of the mifgovernement of the King and realme quhilk offendit the

Erie of Douglas, was baniihed, and, paffing to Flaundersr was taken on

the fey be the Flemingis, and fone eftir deceiffit. The Quene hering of

his death, fhortlie eftir departit fra this mortall lyf, and was buryed

with King James the firft, her firft huiband, in the Chartar-houfe of

Perth, the xv day of July 1446. The Quenis name was Jane Seymmer,

dochter to the Erie of Somersyd ; and King James the firft fpoufyt her

in Ingland, to help to paie his ranfome, and to loufe him furth of Ing-

land. And me buir to him aucht childrene ; tua of thame fonnes, James,

eldeft, then presentlie King, and Alexander, quha dieit young ;
and

fax doichters, quhilkis war all honorablie mareit : The firft, Margareit,

with Lewys, Dolphine of France, fone to King Charles ; Elenor, with

the Duke of Britanye ; the thirde, with the lorde of the Fear in Zeland
;

the fourt, on the Duke of Auftriche ;
the fyft, on the Erie of Huntly ;

the fixt, on the Erie of Mortoun. And fhe buir alfua three fonnes to

James Stewart, her fecond hulband, quhilk eftir war Johne Erie of

Athole, James Erie of Bouchane, and Androw bifchop of Murray.
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The faide Lady Margareit was mareit with the Dolphin of Fraunce

before the deceife of the King her fadir, in the toun of Toures, in the

yeir of God 1436 ;
and being honorablie interteneit with her hulband,

and King Charles the fevint his father, fhe fent for tua of hir fitters to

cum in Fraunce, to remane with hir quhill thay fliold have bene

honorablie mareit. And quhen thay war cum to Flaunders in thair

jornay, thay war thair advertefed that the Quene thair modir was de-

ceiffit in Scotland, and madame the Dophins wif thair fifter was de-

ceifit alfo, in the toun of Chailons in Champagny, quhais body was erdit

in the cathedrall kirk thairof : bot quhoufone Leuis the elevint, hir huf-

band, com to be King eftir the deceife of his fadir, he caufit tranfport

her body to the kirk and abbay of Laon of Thouars in Poytow. Alwaies

the faid twa young ladies war convoyeit to the King of France, quhair

thay war honorablie receivit and intertenit quhill thay war boith ma-

rieit, the ane upon the Duke of Britanye, and the uther upon the Duke

of Auftriche.

Thair was a parliament haldin at Edinburch, in the quhilk Sir Alex

ander Levingftoun of Callender, laft governour, James Dundas and

Robert Dundas knychtis, be the perfuatione of the Erie of Douglas, war

forfaltit and condamnit to perpetuall prefoun in Dumbartane. And

James Levingftoun his eldeft fone, Robert Levingftoun thefaurer,

and David Levingftoun knycht, war heidit. And the faid James, be

fore his executione, maid ane wife oratione to the people, declaringe

the inftabilitie of fortun and change of court, exhorting all men to be-

war thairwith, for envy followit ay the hiechar eftait, and the wikit

will nevir fuffer guid men to lyfe or governe according to juftice.

In the fame parliament Sir Williame Creychtoun was alfua forfaltit

for divers caufis, bot principallie becaus his fervandis refufed to delyver

the houie of Creychtoun to the Kingis herauld, quha chargit thame thair-

fore ; quhilk forfaltour was led be vertew of ane Act, the quhilk the faid
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Sir Williame, quhen he was chancellour, caufet mak, and was the firft

inventar thairof, and fua wes firft practifet aganis himfelf. Bot not

lang eftir this parliament, Sir Williame Creychtoun was reconcyled to

the King agane, and was fend ambaffadour to the Duik of Gilder, for

mariage of his dochter callit Marye to King James the fecound ;
whilk

was compleitt be the counfell and afliftance of Charles the fevint, than

King of France ;
and fcho was honorably fend in Scotland, accumpaneit

with the Prince of Orange, the Erie of Naflbun, the Bifchop of Came-

rage, and with mony otheris nobillis and gentlemen ;
and reflavit be

the affiftence of all the nobles of Scotland, with gryit banquetting, mir-

rynes and intertanement of the faid noble men ftrangearis.

Quhill this order was keiped in Scotland, thair was gryit trubillis in

Fraunce betuix the Frenche and Inglifliemen, quhairof war fuddanlie

rafed upon the bordouris of Scotland for the favour of Fraunce fum

appearance of warreis, and fum gryit fpulzeis and invafiounes was maid

betuix Scotland and Ingland. Drumfreis was brint in Scotland, and

Anwyk in Ingland ;
bot fone thaireftir trewis war tane for the (pace

of fevin yeris, and gryit promeilis maid be Ingland to the King of

Scotland to ceis the wears ; becaus the gryt trubles was thaire be

tuix thame and Fraunce, and alfo of civile feditione in England, be

tuix King Henry the laxt, and Edward Duik of Yorke, for the crown,

was than begun.

In the yeir of God 1449, thair was ane parliament haldin in the

moneth of Januar, quhair fyndre a6lis wais maid for ftanching of reiff,

Ipulyeis and oppreflions in the cuntrey, fo that the realme was at ane

griter quietnes thaireftir
; and divers uthers guid lawis maid, ipecial-

lie concerning the feurty of the Kingis majefties perfoun, and punilh-

ment of treflbne
; quilkis adlis war maid be the procurement of the Erie

of Douglas, bot principallye war execut aganis himfelf, and his awn af-

liftars and frendis eftirwart.
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The realme Handing- this wies at fum quietnes, the faid Erie of Dou-

elas being ane man of gryit power and welth, to fhaw his magnificence

in France and uthers cuntries, tuik his jorney towart Italie, with ane

gryit cumpane with him, to pas his tyme and vyflie the cuntrey ;
and

wes at Rome this yeir, being the jubiley, and left beheynd him Hew,

Erie of Ormondie, his brodir, quha had the cure of his haill landis.

Bot in his abfence, the King (be the counfell of thame quha wes with him

for the tyme,) fummonit the Erie of Douglas to compeir upoun three

fcore dayis warning ;
and becaus he comperit not fa fone, he wes put

to the home, and his landis invadit, and guidis takin up to the Kingis

ufe. Quhowfone the advertifement com thairof to him in Italie, he

returnit with gryit fpeid into Scotland, and lend to the King to knaw

his plefour. And he being fend for to com to Striveling caftell, wald

not com thair quhill he reflavit ane aflurance fra the king under his

great feall, (as wes commonlie reportit,) quhilk being had, and he cuming

to the kingis prefens within the caftell of Striveling, the king alleget

that the faide Erie of Douglas wes preiffand to the croun, and to that

effect, that he had maid him felf ftark, making bandis with the Erie of

Crawford, and the Lorde of the His, and divers utheris gret men : And

that he had maid his twa bredir erls, the ane of Murray, the uther of

Ormondie : And the Erls of Angus and Mortoun being of his fur-

name, with divers uthers gret barronis and landit men
; the same ap-

perit verray fulpicious unto him, and gaif him caus to fear. And be-

cans the Erie anfuerit to the King owre frilie and bauldlie, he wes

prefentlye in the caftell of Striveling flane at faftranfevin 1451.

The laird of Cadyow, callit Hamiltoun, being in the toun of Strive

ling with ane gret cumpany of the Erie of Douglas freindis, for revenge
of his deid, incontynent brint the toun of Strivelinge, and maid mony
injurious proclamationis aganis the King and his counfell for the alfu-

raunce brokin. Than fuccedit to the Erie, his fecound brodir callit
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James, quha be the counfall of the faide laird of Cadyow, and of his

uther twa bredir the Erlis of Murray and Ormondie, with the affiftance

of the Erie of Craufurd, raifit armyis in divers partis of the realme, and

invadit the kingis fubjectis in all partis ; that few travellings in the

waye, duril tell quhidder he wes the Kingis man or the Erie of Douglas.

Quairthrouch, the King wes put to fie a sharp point, that he wes deter-

minit to haif left the realme, and to haif paffit in Fraunce by fey, were

not that bifchop James Kennedy of St Androis caufit him to tarrye,

upoun the hoip he had of the affiftance of the Erie of Huntlye princi-

pallie, quhom he had perliiadit to convene ane army furth of the northe

partis, and com forduart to the fouth for the Kingis relief, as he did

than prefentlye. Quha cuming with his army towart Brechin, purpofing

to go toward the King for his affiftance aganis the Erie of Douglas,

quha had ane gryt army upoun the fieldis to invaid the King, the Erie

of Crawfurd with ane gret cumpanye, mett the Erie of Hufttlye at

Brechin, of purpofe to haif ftoppit him of pafTage ; quhair thair wes

fochtin ane gret battell, and the Erie of Crawfurd wes difcomfitte, and

himfelf chaifit to Feneawin, and mony nobillmen, barronis, gentilmen

and commons flayne, and the field won be the Erie of Huntlye. Thair

wes alua findre flayne on the Erie of Huntlies part, bot not to fa gret

nowmer
; quhilk wes on the xviij day of May 1452.

Immediatlye before this battell, that famin day, the Erie of Huntlye

gaif mony landis to the principallis of the furnames quha wes with him

at that tyme ;
fie as the Forbelfes, Leflyis, Irvingis, Ogilvyis, Grantis,

and diveris uthers ; quhilkis maid thame all to fecht the more vailyeantlie

with him
;

for the quhilk caus the king gaif him the landis of Badye-

noch and Lochquhaber agane in recompenfe.

In the meane tyme of the fyeld, Archebald Douglas than Erie of

Murraye, broder to the Erie of Douglas, brint the peill of Strathboggie,

pertening to the Erie of Huntley, and heriet the lands thairabout :
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For the quhilk caus, the Erie of Huntlye at his returning, brint all the

landis of the Erledome of Murray, and heriet the fame.

The Erie of Douglas beand upoun the fieldis aganis the King, accum-

paneit with findre erlis, lordis and barronis, to the nombre of threttie

thoufand men, merched fordwart towart the King, quhais army wes

nocht neir to that nombre ; yit nochttheles, the King being encuraged be

the lait vi6lorie obtenit be the Erie of Huntlye, and be the prudent and

wife counfell of the bifchop of Sain6l Androis, he fend a herrald to the

Erie of Douglas, and required him to fcale his army and fubmit himfelf

to the King, or ellis that he wald gif him battell the nixt daye ; and

thairwith caufit make ane generall and publick proclamacione, geving re-

mitt and pardon to all maner of man quha wald leif the faid erle, and

ihaw themfelvis guid fubje6tis, and do thaire dutie and obedience to the

King in times cumynge. Bot the erle anfwered, that he was of greiter

forces and ftrenthis nor the King wes, and thairfore wald not obey him,

nor yit wald gif battaill quhill he thocht tyme. The laird of Cadyow

being ane of his cheif captanis and counfailours, advifed him maift erneft-

lie than to geve battaill, fayinge that the erle wald never gett fa guid ane

daie againe gif he loft that commoditie. And feinge that he wald in no

wile gif battaill, he left him, and fo did the whole multitude of gentil-

men and commons that wes with him : Quhaireat the erle himfelf wes

compelled to flie into England, and his twa breder, Archebald Erie of

Murray, and John Douglas Erie of Ormond and of Balvanay, with fm-

drie utheris thair affiftars.

Be the granting of this generall pardon to the Erie of Douglas com-

panye, fo apperit to be Gods will that they foulde not ficht, that the

true lines of the kingis of Scotland micht be preferred ; and albeit he

micht haif brought that to pafle by uther meanis, accordingly as it fulde

haif pleafit his guide will and omnipotent power, yit he did chuis this

waie, quhairby the effufion of micle bludde micht be avoided, quhilk by
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civill battell had bene fpilled, gif the parties haifing thaire hairtes filled

with rancor and ire, had bene tog-ether in battaill. Bot the King, ufinge

the advife of his kinfman, James Kennedy archbifchop of St Androis,

compaffed his purpofe in the ende, diipatching out of the waie all theis

as he any waies miftrufted
;
of whilk nomber namely war the Douglas,

whole puiflance and au6loritie (not without caufe,) he ever fufpe6led.

Many haif reported, (as before is faid,) that in the begynynge King
James the fecond, throch feire of the greit power of thofe Douglaifes,

wes in mynd to haif fled the realme ; that being recomforted be the

counfaill and au6loritie of the laid James Kennedy, he advanced his

ftudie to matters of greit importance. The faid James Kennedy turned

the Erie of Angus, being of the furname of the Dowglas, and brothir to

him by his mother, to taike parte with the King ; he procured alfo di-

verfe utheris of the faid bluid and furname to revolt from the uther

confedaratis, and to fubmitt thame felfis upon promife of pardon unto

the Kingis mercy. And fo lie as were adverfaries to the King, in the

ende he had thame all to his plefour.

It was thocht that for fameikle as the Dowglafles had thair landis lyinge

fb upon the weft and midle marches of the realme, that no man micht bere

any reule in thois partis bot onlie thay thamefelvis, in cafe thay hadjoyned

with the Engliflimen, confidering the greit intelligence befide quhilk thay

had in all uther partis of the realme, what by kindred and alliance, the

realme micht haif fallin into greit perrill. For trulie it is ane dangerous

thinge for the eftate of ane realme, to haif men of greit power and auc-

toritie inhabiting in the borders and uttermoift partis thairof ; for gif thay

chaunce (upoun any occalion given,) to renounce thair obedience to

thaire naturall prince and fupreme governour, the prejudice maie be

greit and irrecoverable that aftintymes infuithe, as it well apperes in

the Erles of March, and uther befoire mencyoned in the hiftories. And

likewife in Fraunce, be the Duikis of Burgoine, Britanny and Nor-

D
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mandy ;
for till thofe cuntryes were incorporate and annexed to the

crowne of Fraunce, the kingis of that realme was oftintymes put to

ereit hindrance and rebellion of thame whome thaie compted for thaire

fubjeclis ;
and although theis duikis in Fraunce had farre greitter rentis

than the duikis and erles in England and Scotland commownly haif, yet

haith thaire bene boithe duikis and erles in athare of theis realmes, able

to bring als mony men of war into the feilde as any of the Frenche

duikis before remembred. For fie ernift guid willes and lovinge myndes

do the people of Scotland and Ingland beare towardis the greit peris of

the realmes, that it hathe bene feen and knowen that a xxx. or xl. thou-

land men haif bene redy to i'erve thame at thair awne coftis and chargis,

gladlie following whether foever thaie war appointit to go ;
a greit mony

of quhilk nombre, peradventure, nevir fawe the faid nobill men in all

thaire life tyme before, but onlie moved with ane inward affe6lion,

groundit and rulit upon cuftome of thaire auncefters.

Quhen that the faid Erie was received in Ingland, he maide fun-

drie greit invalions aganis his awne native cuntrie upoun the weft bor

ders, be the afliftaunce of thaie Inglis men, brinynge and fpulyeinge the

cuntrie ; quhilk movid all the Scottis bordourarres, albeit of before thay

war his kynde natyve frendis and fervantis, to miilyke of him. And fo he

contynuit fum tyme on the borderors and uther wife, lying at the New-

caftell certaine yeiris eftir the trubles, quhill at laft makand ane raid

within Scotland, the lairds of Johnftoun and Cokpule difcumfeit him, and

all the Inglis men was with him, and tuik the Erie himfelf prifoner, and

delyvered him unto the Kinge ; quha caufit him to be kepeit in the

Abbey of Lindoris in ward, yit honorablie interteneit, quhair he diet

and was buried mony yeiris thairefter.

During the tyme of his remaning in Ingland, the King caufed ane

parliament to be haldin, in the quhilk the faide James Erie of Douglas,

Archebald Erie of Murraye, Johne Douglas of Balvany, his bredir,
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Beatrix Countefs of Douglas, thair modir, with mony uther landit and

gentlemen war forfaltit, and thair haill landis annexit to the croun.

Eftir thir troublis, the King being counfallit principallie be the bifchop

of St Androis, James Kennedy his oncle, and the Erie of Orknay, he

paffit throw all the partis of his realme, quhair he gaif ane generall re

mit of all offences, ipeciallie to the Earle of Crawfurd and utheris quha

tuik parte with the Erie of Douglas ;
and rewlit and governit his fub-

jectis in greit quyetnes, and caulit minifter juftice to thame in fie fort,

that it wes faide in his tyme, he caulit the rafhe bufhe keipt the cow.

In the nixt yeir following, for ftablifhingof gude reule, thair was haldin

ane parliament, in the quhilk thair wes mony guide lawis maid for the

publick weill of the realme, as in the buikis of the a6lis of parliament

is contenit.

He maid fie moyennis with the principallis Capitanis of the His and

hie landis, that the fame wes als peaceable as ony parte of the law

landis, and obedient as weill in paying of all dewties of thair landis to

the King, als redy to farve in wearis with greit cumpanyis ; and fpecially

Donald, Lord of the His and Erie of Rofs, quha oft befoir had maid

bandis with the Erlis of Douglas and Crawfurd aganis the King, and

intromitted with the Kingis house of Invernes, and callit himfelf king of

the His
; yit he come to the King and obtenit remiflione, and gaif pleges

for guid reule, and brocht ane cumpany of thre thoufand men to the King
at the feige of Roxburghe. Schortlie heirefter, the King be the advife

of [the] three eftatis, for the commone weile and policie of the realme,

caufed make mony notable a6lis and lawis in ane parliament haldin at

Edinburgh, the fixt daie of Marche [1457,] amongeft the quhilkis, ane is

maift principallie to be remembred, that it fuld be lefum to every pre-

latt, barroun and frehalder, to fett landis in few ferme ;
and ane uther,

that erlis, lordis of feffione and men of lawe, fuld ufe certane diftincT;

habites in parliament and judgement ; and findre fie like ftatutis, quhilkis
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war neceffare to be obferved, ufed and keipit in thir dales. The

realme of Scotland being in this maner at quietnes, thair raife ane greit

commotione in Ingland ;
for Edward Duik of York purpofmg to ufurpe

the croun fra King Henry the Sext, quha had bene king xxxiij yeiris

continewallie befoir, railit ane greit armie, and come to Saint Albonis

befyd Lundoun ; quhair the faid K. Henry with ane uther army mett

him, and faucht ane crewell battell, in the end quhairof the vi6lorye

fell to the Duik of York ;
and upoun the kingis part war flaine Ed-

mond Duik of Somerfett, moder brodir to K. James the fecound of

Scotland, Henry Erie of Northumberland, the Erie of Staford, the

Lord Clifford and mony uther nobill men.

The King himfelf wes tane presoner, and had to Lundoun, quhair he

wes keipit, and the Duik of Yorke maid protector of Ingland. In the

meane tyme, the Quene and her fone the prince, with Henry young

Duik of Somerfett, and mony utheris, fled into the north partis of Ing

land, and fent to the King of Scotland to defier his help and fupport

aganis the tirrany and uflirpacione of the laide Duik of York. And

the King being advyfett with his counfaill apoun thair defieris, thocht the

lame verray reafonable
j principallie being movet that King Henry wes

ane noble prince, and ane lufar of peace and quietnes, quhilk he had

intertenyit with the realme of Scotland duringe all the tyme of his reigne

preceiding. And alfua hering of the flauchter of his moder brother, the

Duik of Somerfett, be the iaide Duik of Yorke, maid him the mair for-

wart for thair fupport j and fuddantlie preparit ane army of xx thou-

land men, and paft in Ingland. And the cuntrey men of Northum

berland, Durame and all the north partis of Ingland, beand advertift

of the incumming of the Scottis army, at the Quenes defire they convenit

to the Quene, and paft forwart with hir befoir the Scottis armie was

joyned with them : Quhairof the Duik of Yorke heringe, and not

beinge hable to refift to the Erie of Warwick, fled forth of the realme,
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and paft to Callice, and thairefter King Henrie governit his realme

peaceable agane, and maid ane concord with the faide Duike of Yorke,

Erie of Warwick, and thaire freindis : Albeit the fame was under difli-

mulatione of all fydes, yit it continewit certane yeires thaireftir
;
and

in the meane tyme, thair was greit enterteynment of freindfhippe be-

twix the Kingis James of Scotland and Henry of Ingland, for the greit

favour the King of Scotland had fhowin to him in his neceffitie.

Heire is to be remembrit that the excellent arte of prenting wes firft

inventit in the citie of Mentz in Germany, in thir dayes, to the greit

furderance of all perfonis defiringe knowledge, or thirftinge for lite

rature.

The Duike of Yorke remembring the guide mynde quhilk the King of

Scotland bure towart King Henrie, in preparinge ane armie for his

fupport aganis the faid duik, and thairfore to revenge the fame, fteired

up the borders of Ingland to maike fundrie incurlions and fpulyeis

within Scotland, and wald fuffer na redreife to be maid, nor dayes of

trewis to be keipit on the border to that effect. Quhairfore the King
of Scotland convenit ane grit armie, and paifit him felf thairwith in

proper perfoun ; quhair in Northumberland, Durame and utheris

partis in that cuntrie, quhair he brint diverfe townes, keft downe mony
houfes, caftells and piels, and taryit within Ingland, quhill that King
Henrie fent to him, alluring that he walde keipe freindihipp with him,

and promifed to caus full redreffe be maid, fua being he wald retire

within Scotland with his armie, quhilk the King did with greit honour.

Efter thaire wes fundrie confpiracies attempit be the Duike of Yorke

and the Erie of Warwick aganis King Henrie ; and thairefore he fend

to the King of Scotland agane, defiringe his afliftance, ayde and fupport

aganis thame, and promiflit for the fame, to reftoire unto the King of

Scotland the lands of Northumberland, Cumberland, Durame and

uther fhireffdomes quhilk the King of Scotland had of before, and bene
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withaldin fra thame diverfe yeires paft ; quhilk promifes were acceptit

be the King- of Scotland, and confirmit by treaties and contractis, maid,

fealed and interchangit betwix the twa princes, in the yeire of God 1458.

The next yeire following-, the faid Duike of Yorke, Erles of Merche,

Salulberie and Warwick, beand fled of before oute of Ingland, returnit

with ane puuTant armie within the fame
;
and the xix daie of July

1459, met with King Henrie at Northampton, quhaire the Kingis hoift

were difcomfift, and the King taken in the feilde, the Duike of Bucking

ham, the Erie of Shrewfbery and Lord Egremond llaine ; and the

Duike of Yorke proclaimed aire apparent to the crown of Ingland. The

Quene, in the meane tyme, fledd in the northe partis, and fend and de-

liret the King of Scotland to convene ane armie, and cum into Ingland

for releife of King Henrie hir hulband, quha was than haldin in prifon

at London be the Duike of Yorke, conforme to the treaties and pro-

meifes paft of before. The nobill prince, King James, willinge to keipe

his promife, convenit ane grit armye of all the parts of Scotland, and

cam forduart in Ingland with greit fpeid. The Quene havinge the Duikis

of Exeter and Somerfet, Erie of Devonfhire, the Lordis Clifforde and

Ros, with fundrie uther lordes of the northe partis of Ingland, being

encoraget be the King of Scotlandis armye, maid greiter haft, and merchet

forduart to Yorke, and fra that to the caftle and towne of Wakefeilde,

quhair the Duike laie, quhair he was environet on everie fide like ane fifhe

in a nett, and his haill armie was difcomfift, himfelfe flaine, and his twa

uncles, Sir John and Sir Hughe Mortimers, with diverfe utheris his

counfaillors, and thre thoufand gentlemen and commonis. And the

Quene following furth apoun the laid victorie, merchet forduart with hir

armie aganis Edward Erie of Marche, eldeft lone of the Duike of Yorke,

quha was then Hand at Glocefter
; bot on hir cuminge thair, fhe was ad-

vertifed that the King her hufband was left at London with the Erie of

Warwick and Duike of Northfolke, whene fhe paft the nereft waie ;
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and at St Albons belide London, the faid Duike and Erie, haifand the

King- with thame in cumpany, met the Quene with ane greit armie, and

thair fet apoun thair enemyes on either fide on faftrenfevins daie ; quhilk

daie fortune iua favorit the Quene, that the Duike and Erie were dif-

comfift and fledd, leavinge the King with the Lorde Bondveill, and ane

uther knighte with him onlie, quhair thair wes abone fyve thoufande

men flaine. And fua the King metand withe the Quene, was reftorit to

his authoritie, and ufet the government agane.

In this meine tyme the King of Scotland wes returnit in his awne

cuntrie at the defire of the quene, bot the Erie of Marche ceafit not be

the counfaill of the Erie of Warwick, quha than joynit withe him, and

railit ane new armie aganis King Henrie, and come forduart to London ;

quhairfore the King was forced to pafle in the north cuntrie, quhair he

yet fend againe to the King of Scotland, and winne the caftells of Rox

burgh and Warke, quhilkis war haldin be the favorers of the faid Ed

ward and his confpirators. And thairfore the Kinge, partlie moved at

King Henries delire, partlie alfo becaus the faid twa caftells were lyand

with the landis and mires promeifit him be King Henry, he campit his

armie about the faid caftell of Roxburgh, and befeigiet the fame.

Quhair the King of Scotland, being verray expert in the fchooting of

greit artalyery, tuike greit pleafure thairintill, and leving his campe, the

Erie of Angus being with him in cumpany, paffit to the trenches quhair

the greit ordinance wes placed, quhilkis he caufit fchuit aganis the caftel

on fundaie the
iij

daie of Auguft 1460, and it chanfit a wedge or flyce to

flee fra ane of the gunnes, quhairwith the King wes flaine, and the Erie of

Angus, quha wes with him, was evill hurt. And fiia this nobill prince,

King James the fecond, deceaffit the thirde daie of Auguft 1460, the xxix

yeire of his aige, and of his reigne the xxiiij yeire ; and thaire wes greit

meane made for him, becaus he wes well belufed of all his fubjectis.

Notwithftanding of the deceife of the King, the fiege contineuit be
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the perfualion
of the Quene, being ane princes of hiech corage, quhill

the caftles of Roxburghe and Warke were wonne, quhilkis baith were

caftin downe to the grounde.

The King left behinde him three fonnes, James the eldift, quha wes

fliortlie thaireftir crownit King of Scotland, Alexander Duik of Albany,

and James Erie of Mar, and twa dochters, the ane mariet on Thomas

Mailer of Boyde, quha at his mariage wes maid Erie of Arrane
; and

fcho wes thaireftir mariet on the Lorde Hamilton, quha gate with her

the Erledome of Arrane, be the forfaltour of the faid Thomas Boyde,

and of hir the houfe Hamilton is difcendit, and thairthroch nareft of

bluid to the croun in this our daies ; the uther of the Kingis dauchters

duTeafed unmaried. The Kingis bodie was convoit to the Abbay of

Halyrudhous befide Edenburgh, quhair it was buried with all funerall

obfequies, according to his eftate. The people generally lamenting

his deathe with no lefle forowe and deulfull meane, nor is fene in ane

private houfe for the decefle of the welbeloved maister and awner thair-

of; for in tyme of weare amang his fubjec~lis in the campe, he behaveth

him felfe fo gentlie towardis all menne, that thaie femed nocht to feare

him as thaire King, bot to reverence and love him like a fader
; he wald

ryde up and downe amangis thame, and eate and drinke with thame, even

as he had bene bot ane private man and fellowe. Of harte he was courag-

ious, politique in councell, in adverfitie nothing abafhed, in prolperitie

rather joyfull nor proude, in peace juft and mercyfull, in warre fharpe

and feirce, in the field bolde and hardie, and nochttheles no farther nor

wifdome wolde adventerous ; he had greit trubles in civill and inteftine

warres in his youthedde ; bot in the tyme of his later daies, his realme

was in quiet profperous eftaite, and no feare of outwarde enemyes, and

keipit his nobills in lovinge and nobill obedience, and the commons in

guide peace ; the Lardes whome he knewe at variance, he did appeafe.

And fo, withe his princely and guide properties, he endit his life,
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EFTIR the deceis of James the fecound at Roxburgh, the Quene and

nobillis of the realme caufit the feige to be continewit forwart, till Rox

burgh wes won and caflin doun to the ground. And that they fiild

not laike the presens of thair King, thay fend for James eldeft fone to

James the fecound, being than bot fevin yeiris of aige, and caufit him to

be crownit at Kelso, with the univerfall confent of the thre eftatis, and

greit rejoling of all the armie and peple being thair prefent, in the

moneth of Auguft 1460 ; Charles the fevint, than King of Fraunce,

and Edwart the fourt, than entrit King of Ingland. Thaireftir thay

feget the caftell of Wark, quhilk wes iykewyis takin and caflin doun ;

and eftir the faidis victories, the King and his haill nobillis come to

Edinburgh. Of the doun calling of the faides caftellis, wes wrettin thir

veirsis :

Quadringentenis decies iex mille fub annis

Roxburch Wark folo precipitata lego.

Becaus the King wes young, thair wes chofin to governe him and the

realme fevin Regents, quhilks war the Quene his modir, the Bi-

fchop of Sainttandrois, callit James Kennedy, lifter fone to King James

the firft, the Bifchop of Glalgow, the Erie of Angus, the Erie of

E
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Huntly, the Erie of Argyle, the Erie of Orknay ; quha during the

tyme that B. James Kennedy leivit, aggreit weill on the governement

of the realme, bot not fo weill eftir his deceis.

Donald Lord of the Ylis and Rofs, quha had bene in the army with

the King weill recounfaled, eftir his gryit difordour and evill reule, be-

gouthe of new to ufe the lyke maneris, and ipulyeit and heriet the haill

cuntrey of Atholle, and tuik the Erie and his ladie captive with him

into the Ylis, fpulyeing als weile the kirkis and girthes of the cuntrey

as uther places. And to repres his infolence, the Regentis of the realme

caulit prepaire ane army ; bot in the menetyme, the faide Lord of the

Ylis, and the principallis of his cumpany, wer fuddenly flrikin be the

hand of God with freneflie and wodnes> fua that thay lofte all thair

fhippis and pray in the fee in thair retorning, and than throuch of thaii*

awn will cauiit reftore the Erie of Athole and his ladie agane ;
and

come thame felfes to Saint Bridis kirk in Athole, for recovering of

thaire health, bot they wer na thing the better. This Donald was

eftirwart ilane treaffonablie in the caftell of Invernes, be ane Ireland

man that playit on the_elarfliot, as a dew punifement far his wickednes.

In this mene feaibun, Henry the faxt K. of Yngland eftir divers

battalli& wes vincuft be Edwart Duik of York at Saint Albanis, and

laft at Tuton befydes York ; fra the quhilk he fled unto Berwick, quhair

he fend to the King of Scotland, defyring ane fauff conduct for him-

felf, his Quene, eldeft fone and certane of his nobill men, to eome in

Scotland, to the nombre of ane thoufand horfe
; quhilk wes gladly

graunted unto him, and he varry honorablie and thankefully reflavit

him, and weill treat and intertenyit in the toun of Edingburghe. Thair

came with him the Qraene his wife, Eduard his eldeft fone, the Duikis

of Somerfyde and GloceHer, brether germane to King Eduard, the

Earle of Pemburgh, brother ta the faide King Henry, the Erie of War-

wide, the Erie of Hwigirford, the Lord Rofs, and Lord Revers,
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quhais dochter the {aide Eduard meryit eftir he had obteanit the croun,

and divers utheris of the nobilitie of Ingland. He declairit the caus of

his dimming, defyring to haif favour to remane in that cuntrey quhill

he mycht obteane liipport of liis frindis in France and uther placeis, to

recover his croun againe, and to haif the King of Scotlandis affiftance

thairto ; quha, be the counfall of his Regentis and nobilitie, thinking his

defyer verray reflbnabill, accordit thairto. King Henry, thairfore,

perfaveing him la humanelye and thankfullie reflavit and intertenyit,

caufit delyver the toun and caftell of Berwyk in the King of Scotlandis

handis, to remane perpetuallie with him, thinkand thairthrocht to con-

iiliat the greater frendfchip and redier fupport, and alfo to make his enne-

mies the weaker throuch the wanting of the ftrenthe ; quhilk movit the

King of Scotland to prepaire more diligentlie forces for the lupport of

the faide King Henry.

The faide Quene Margret and Prince Eduard thair eldeft fone, paft

in Fraunce to hir frendis for fupport, (leaving the King hir hufband and

the uther nobill men in Scotland,) and hoipit to get the lame, becaus

K. Henry was nevoy to Charles than King of France. Sone eftir hir

cumming in France, Petir Breis ane Frenflie capitane, with ane cum-

pany of Frenlhe men, war fend be the K. of France for the fupport of

K. Henry into Ingland, and wan the caftellis of Bambrogh and Dun-

ftanbrugh, quhilkis he keft doun to the ground ;
and wan alfo the caf

tell of Anwyk, quhilk thay keipit. Beand feiged be King Edwardis

power, and oppreft with fa greit hunger that thay wer conftrainit to eit

hors fleflie, and could not efchaip furth of the fame, fend in Scotland

for releiff; quhairthrouch the Erie of Angus, being wardan of the

marches of Scotland, convenit xxiij thoufand men, and paffit to Wally-

. . .rou* in Ingland, quhair he cheilit furth five thouland weill horfit

men, and certane led horls to bring awaye the Frenfche men, and paffit

to the faide caftell of Anwik, quhair in the prefens of xx thoufand Inglis
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men Hand about the faid caftell, reliefit all the Frenfche men that wes

thairin and brocht thame faiff in Scotland.

The Duik of Somerfyd ftered up King Henry to pas in Ingland, af

firming him to haif greit favour thairintill
; quha haveing ane gret cum-

pany of Scottis men with him, enterit in Ingland, quhair mony of the

northe pairtys did refort unto him
;
and fua he obtenit greit favor as

apperit, and paft forduart throuch Northumberland and Durame, till

he came to the toun of Exheme, quhair the Marques of Montagu with

ane gret powar difcomfift King Henry in battell. In the quhilk wes

takin the Duik of Somerfyd, the Lorde Hungerfurd, the Lord Rofs,

quhilkis wer eftir putt to death at the New caftell, with mony utheris ;

and King Henry efcaped and returnit agane in Scotland, quhair he re-

manit certane ipace thaireftir.

Shortlie heireftir, the Quene of Scotland, moder to the King, de-

ceffit at Edinburgh the xvj of November 1463, and wes buryit in

the Quens College besyde Edinburgh, quhilk Iho hir felf foundit biggit

and dotit.

The fame yeir, Alexander the Duik of Albany, broder to the King,

returnand hame fra his gudfchir the Duik of Gilder, quhair he had re-

manit certane yeiris, into Scotland, in the moneth of Junii, wes takin on

the fey be Inglifhe men ;
bot Bifchop Kennedy fend and cauut relief

him with his fchip and all the guidis, or utherwayis thay had maid wear

on Ingland, nochtwithftanding that thair wes trewis contraclit be-

foir.

King Henry, eftir that he had remanit certaine tyme in Scotland,

paft in fecret maner within Ingland, thinkand not to haif bene knowin

quhill he had paft farr in the cuntrey ; bot thair wes fa diligent watches

laid upoun all the bourdouris, that he wes takin and convoit to King Ed-

uard, quhair he wes keipit prifoner in the tour of Lundoun
;
out of the

quhilk, be the helpe and fupport of certane noble men his frindes, he
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wes thaireftir deliverit, and reftorit to the crown agane, bot yit he joyfit

not the fame lange, as the hiftories of Ingland dois declare at lenthe.

In this yeir, James Kennedy Archebifchop of St. Androis deceiffit,

the xth day of Maye 1466, and wes buryit in Sainct Salvatouris Col

lege in Saint Androis, in ane coftelie fepulture quhilk he caufit mak.

This wes ane noble, wife and godely bifchop ;
and in his tyme, be his

confell and labouris, K. James the fecound fubduit the Erie of Douglas

and his faction, and keipit guide peace with Ingland. He foundit and

biggit the faide college of Saint Salvatour in Saint Androis, and biggit

ane gret fchip, with the faide magnifique fepulture ;
and [it] wes com

monly repute and haldin, that every ane of thay thre wes of a like coift.

Sone eftir this, thair wes ane parliament haldin in the moneth of

October, and ane uther in Januar thaireftir, in the quhilkis, there wes

findre lawis and ftatutis maid for the weill of the realme, principallie

for the eftate of merchandis and utheris ;
and at the fame tyme, ordour

tane that no Inglilhman fuld haif benefite within the realme of Scotland,

eftir the forme of the act maid be King Robert the Bruce of befoir.

And in the nixt yeir thair wes tua parliament]s haldin, the ane in

October, and the uther in Januar following ; in the quhilk, amang fin

dre utheris matteris, it was ordanit that certane ambaflidouris fulde be

fend into Denmarke, for contracting of the Kingis mariage with Lady

Margaret, eldest dochter of Christiern King of Denmark and Norway,

quha paflit thair in the nixt yeir following. And eftir the fame wes

treatit, contractit and concluditbe the King of Scotlandis ambafladouris,

quha was Androwe Dufdeir bifchop of Glafgow, the bifchop of Orknay,
the Lorde Avendaill Chancellar of Scotland, and Thomas Boyd Erie

of Arrane
; the faide ladie Margaret, accumpaneit with fmdre bif-

xihoppis and nobill men of Denmark, returnit in Scotland with the

faidis ambafladors in the moneth of July 1469, and was honorablie ref-

laved be the King, and the mariage wes folempnifit in the Abbay kirk
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of Hallierudhoufe befyd Edinbruch, the x. day of July, the King and

Quene being almaifl equall of aige. The King of Denmark, for the

contracting of the faide mariage, as in tocher gaif our and renunceit all

thair title and right quhilk thay had and claimed to the Erledome of

Orknay, Zetland, and all uther Ylis Hand betuix Norway and Scotland,

for the quhilkis thair had bene gryit trubles betwix the realmes of Scot

land and Denmark of befoir.

At the landing of the laid Quene, the kingis fifter, quha was mareit

with the faide Thomas Boyd Erie of Arrane, paflit furth of the toun

of Edinbrugh to the fchippis, and advertift him that the King had con-

iavit ane greit hattrent aganis him, fua that gife he landit he was abill

to lofe his life
; quhairwith he beand movit did remane in the fchippis,

and returnit with all poffible diligence, and his wife with him, in Den-

marke
;
and thairfor the King beand hiechlie offendit at him, caufit

forfalt him and his fadir the Lord Boyd, and fend for his wife, and

caufit her returne in Scotland ; and in his abfence led ane divorfe be

tuix thame, and mareit hir thaireftir upon the Lord Hammiltoun, to

quhome he gaif the Erledome of Arrane with hir. Of quhilk mareage
the hous of Hammiltoun is difcendit, and thairthrow is nerreft of bloode

to the croune.

Sone eftir this, in the moneth of November nixt followinge, the thre

eftatis of the realme was convenit, quhair the Quene was crownit, and

ane parliament haldin, and the moft parte of the nobill men remanit

with the King in Edinbrugh all the nixt winter. And the King and

Quene maid thair progres in the northe partis the fymmer following,

quhair thay war honorablie receaved and interteanit, boith in the prin-

cipall citeis and towns and be the nobill men of the cuntrey, to the

gret confort of the haille realme. And eftir thair returning to Edin-

burghe, he caufit ane parliament to be convenit in the moneth of May
1471 j

in the quhilk, amangis utheris aclis was ordanit, that lordis, bar-
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ronis and burrowis fuld gar mak fchippis, bufchis and greyt pinkboittis

with nettis for filcheing j and fie lik, that nane fulde weir filkis in du-

blett, gowne or cloak, except knychtis, minftrells and harraldis, with

out the wearar of the fame may fpend ane hundreth poundis worth of

land rent ;
and that the fuit ball and golf be abufit, and the fhuting ufit,

and lindre lie like quhilkis war necefler to be obferved.

James, eldeft fone to King James the third, wes borne the day

of Marche 1472, quha eftiruart wes callit James the fourt, and wes ane

jufte and guide prince.

Ane comette mervellus appeirit in the fouthe, the xvij day of Ja-

nuer till the xviij day of Februar, caftand gret beames of licht touart

the fouth, and wes placet betuix the pole and the pleyaidis callit the

fevin ftarnis, quhilk the aftrologis did afferme to be ane figne of mony
mervellus changes in the warld.

The greyt fchip biggit be the bifchop of St. Androis, callit the bit

choppis barge, being laidinnit with merchandice, brak and perifchit befid

Bamburghe, the xijth day of Marche
;
in the quhilk mony merchandis

clarkis and utheris paffingeris war drownit, except ane few number

quha did efchaip be ane boitt, in the quhilk the Abbot of Saint Colme

wes takin prefoner, and haldin be ane James Kar in Ingland, quhill he

payit four fcore pundis for his ranfoun. The haille gudeis being in

the faide fchip wes fpulyeit and takin away be the Inglilhmen, to the

gryet hurt of the merchandis and awnaris thaireof, notwithstanding of

the trewis.

The Abbacye of Dunfermeling vacand, the convent cheilit ane of

thair awn monkis, callit Alexander Thomfoun, and the King promovit

Henry Creychtoun Abbat of Paiilay thairto, quha wes preferrit be

the Paip, through the Kingis fupplicationis, to the faide Abbacye.
And lie lik Mr Robert Shaw, perfoun of Mynto, was promovit be the

King ; of the Abbacye of Paiflay, and fua than first began fie maner of
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promotione of fecularis to abbacies be the King-is fupplicationis, and the

godlie electiones war fruilrate and dekayde, becaus that the Court of

Rome admittit the princis fupplicationis, the rather that thay gat greyt

proffeit
and fowmes of money thairby ; quhairfore the bifchoppis durft

not conferme thame that wes cholin be the convent, nor thay quha wer

eleftit durft not perfew thair awn ryght : And fua the Abbayis come

to fecular abuffis ;
the abbottis and pryouris being promovit furth of the

court, quha levit courtlyk, fecularlye, and voluptuoflye : And than

ceiffit all religious and godlye myndis and deidis, quhairwith the fecu

laris and temporall men beand fldanderit with thair evill example, fell

fra all devocioun and godlynes to the warkis of wikednes, quhairof

daylie mekill evill did increafe.

Becaus of the greyt Ipulye of guidis quhilk wes takin at the breking

of the faide barge in Ingland, and had bene oftymis required and no

reftitucione maid, and als that notwithftanding the trewis the Inglifli-

men had maid invalione upon the bordouris, the King, be the adwife

of the eftatis, in ane parliament haldin at Edinburgh the ix day of Maij

1474, ordinit ane ambafladour to be fend to King Edwart of Ingland,

for redreis to be had thairof
; quha paffit fhortlie thaireftir thair to the

fame effect, and maid guid aggrement.

In the fame parliament, it was thoucht expedient that the King fuld

fend commiffione to his fadir the Kinge of Denmark, to mak and bind

conlideratioun and allyance with the Empriour, exceptand alwayis thair

firft allyance, quhilk wes treatit mortelie thaireftir, and thair feallis in

terchanged thaireupoun betwix the Empriour and Scotland.

This yeir in September, the indulgence of the feitt of St Androis

wes publifchet be Patrick Grahame Archebifchop thairof, and the fame

feitt ere&it in ane Archebifchoprik ; quhilk wes impetrat be the faide

Patrick Grahame, quha maid narrative to the Paip, that becaus the

Archebifchoprick of York wes metropolitane of Scotland before, and
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that thair wes oftymis wearis betuix Scotland and Ingland, quhair-

throuch thay could not half accefle to thair metropolitane, fpeciallie for

remedie of appellacione, the Paip confentit to mak St. Androis pri-

mat and metropolitan of Scotland, and ordanit the uther xij bifchoppis

of Scotland to be under his primacie ; quha reliftit thairto, and promefit

ane taxacione of xij thoufand merkis to the King- for his mayntenance

aganis the Archebifchop. And the prelattis fend to Rome, quhair thay

pleyit the caufe.

At this tyme, it wes aggreit in ane parliament haldin at Edinburghe,

1475, the Kingis fitter fuld be mareit apoun the Lord Hammiltoun,

and he to be made Erie of Arrane
j quhilk mariadge wes fhortlie

theireftir compleit, quhairof the hous of Hammiltoun is difcendit, as is

befoire faid.

Thair wes ane gret peft in the realme of Scotland in the yeir 1476,

lua that the King, eftir he had callit ane parliament to haif bene haldin

in September, continewit the fame quhill uphallyday. And the indwel-

laris of Leith left the fame void for that caufe, quhill the faid parliament.

About the fame tyme, Johne Lord of the Ylis and Erie of Rofs wes

forfalt, partlie for his awin deidis, bot maiil principally for his fadirs,

Donald Lord of the Ylis.

In the moneth of Maij anno 1476, the King caufit convene ane greyt

army of the maift valyeaunt men upoun the northe fyd of the watter of

Forthe, to invaid the Lord of the Ylis be see and land, and maid the

Erie of Crawfurd Admirall of the army be see ; and the Erie of Athole,

(being the Kingis fader brodir) lieutenant of the army be land j bot in

the meane tyme, the faid Erie of Athole maid fie diligent labouris, that

the Lord of the Ylis be his meanes humyllit him felf, and come to

the Kingis will apoun certaine condiciones ; for the quhilk caus the

King gaif unto the faide Erie of Athole the landis and forreft of Clony.

And thaireftir, in the beginning of the moneth of July, the faid Lord

F
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of the Ylis come to the Parliament in Edinburgh, and thair maid ane

concord with the King-, and renuncit and gaif our the Erledome of

Rofs, and the landis of Kintyre and Knapfden ; quhilk erledome he

annexit to the croun, and the King- remittit and forgaif him and his fer-

vandes all offencies and crymes by paft, and infeft him of new in the

lordfchip of the Ylis and his uther landis quhilkis wes nocht renuncet,

under the fervice of ward and relieff. And iiia the Parliament beinge

done, the Lord of the Ylis returnit into his awin cuntrey.

Thair was ane ambalfadour fent to [be] the Duik of Burgunye in Scot

land, be quhome the allyance and confideracie betuix the realme of Scot

land and Prince of Burgunye and the eftatis of his landis, was confer-

mit, and redres maid for certane wrangis done on the fey on both partys.

And at the fame Parliament thair was ambalfadours direct and fend in

Yngland to King Edward, defyering his dochtir Cecilia in mariage to

James the prince, eldeft fone to the King of Scotland
; quhilk was glaidlie

grauntit, and mariage contractit betuix thame, to be compleit quhen

the prince of Scotland fuld be of perfyt aige. And in hoip thairof,

King Eduard lennit certaine fowmes of money to the King of Scotland,

quhilkis was eftirwart randerit and paid to King Edward. At the fame

tyme, thaire was trewis renewit betuix the tua realmes, and baith the

Kingis of Yngland and Scotland iworne to obferve and keip the fame.

About this tyme thair wes ane inquilitour fend in Scotland be Sex-

tus, Paip for the tyme, quha tuik inquilicione aganis Patrick Grahame

Archebifchop of St Androis
; quhilk beand reportit to the Paip and Car-

dinallis, thay pronuncit fentence aganis him, be the quhilkis he wes

depofed and degradit fra all the ordouris and dignitie of the kirk, cure,

honour and execucione of his office ; and wes decernit ane heretique,

fcifmatike, fymoniak, and declarit curlit and condamnit to perpetuall

prefoun. And Williame Scheves Archedeane of San6l Androis wes

promovit to the bifchoprik in his place j
and he wes committit to him in
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keiping to be in prefoun, quha firft wes tranfportit to St Colmis Infche,

and fra that to Dumfermling, and laft to Lochlevin, quhar lie deit, and

wes buryit in Sain6t Sarffis Yle in Lochelevin.

The iaide Williame Scheves wes confecrate Archebifchop of St An-

drois on Paffione Sonday in lentrene in Halyrudehous, the King being

prefent and mony noble men, quhair he reflavit the pallium as ane

figne of his Archiebifchoprik, and wes confermit primat and legat of

the realme, notwithftanding of the impediment maid unto Grahame of

befoir be the bifchoppis of the famin.

The fame yeir, Alexander Duik of Albany wes put in prefoun be

the King his brodir in the caftell of Edinburch, through fenifter and

evill counfell of fum of meane and fober eftat, quha wes counfallouris

for the tyme ; out of the quhilk he efchappit, and paft to Dumbar,

quhair he caufit furneis the caftell with all neceflaris ; and leifinge his

fervantis thairintill for keiping of the lame, to efchew the indignacione

of the King departit into Ingland, quhair he wes honorablie receavit

be King Eduard and weill treat. Thaireftir in the begining of Maij

following, the King of Scotland caufit feige the faid caftell
;
and thair

wes flaine thaireat of the Kingis fyd thre knychtis, the laird of Luce,

Sir Johne Shaw of Sauchy knycht, and the laird of Cragywallace, with

the fchot of ane gun ;
and Johnne Ramfey wes flane fie lik with ftanis.

Bot the keipairs of the faid caftell paft away be fee, beinge wery and

tyrit of the feige, left the famin ;
and the Earle of Avendalle being

lieutenant of the liege enterit thairin.

The Erie of Mar callit Johne Stewart, being the Kingis younger

brodir, in the moneth of December 1480, wes takin in the nicht in his

awin houfe, had to Cragmillar and keipit thair at the Kingis com-

maund, and wes convict of ane conlpiracie be witchecrafte aganis the

King ; and thairfore, in the Cannowgaitt befyd Edinburgh, they cuttit

ane of his vanes and caufit him bleid to dead. Thair wes alfo mony
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and divers witches and forceraris, alfueill men as wemen, fulpect of that

cryme, convict and burnit for the fame at Edinburghe.

Doftour Ireland, with ane knycht and ane uther religious man, wes

fend be the King of France in Scotland, to perliiad the King to move

weir contrar King Eduard of Ingland ;
and eftir mony lange perfua-

fiones maid be thame to the King and his counfall, thay condiicendit,

at the King of France defyer, to fend to the King of Ingland, and re-

quier him not to affift to the Duik of Burgundie, and to mak redres of

fie attemptatis as had bene committed aganis Scotland, be greyt fpul-

yeis and invafiones apon the bourdouris, and als to reftore the Duik of

Albany ;
and incafe that the King of Ingland wald refufe, he was de-

liberat to move weire aganis him. And to conforme to this determina-

tione, the King fend ane herauld and ane purfevant to King Eduart

to requier him, and incaife he did refufe to declare unto him, that be

reffoun he wes confiderat with France, wald affift unto thame, and als

feik revenge of his awin injuries ; hot King Eduart wald not admit the

faidis herald nor purfevant to his prefence, bot held thame contynew-

allie thair, quhill he had fend ane navye of fchippis in the firth befoir

Leith, Kingorne and Petteinweme ; and the faidis heraldis wes than

licent to return in Scotland and no fonar. And the iaide navie in-

vaidit all the fchippis that wes in the firth, and tuik awaye with thame

aucht greit fchippis, bot wes not fufferit to land in ony parte faffing at

Blacknes, quhair thay brint the toun and ane greit barge fchip wes

lyand befyd.

Throch this brek of peace, ane godlye and wife man callit Thomas

Spens bifchop of Aberdene, quha was tenderly beloved of King Ed

ward, and hed principallie intertyneit and nurifeit the peace betuix

Scotland, Yngland, France and Burgundie all his dais, hering now of

the weir denunceit and begun, deceiflit of malancolie in Edinburgh in

the moneth of Aprile this yeir ; and to him iiiccedit in the faid bifchop.
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rik ane wife and lerned prelat callit Williame Elphinilown, quha wes

foundatour of the newe college of lerning in Auld Aberdene, to the

greit comfort, commodite and avancement of knawlege in the hole

realme.

The King caufit convene ane army furth of all the partis of the realme,

quhair the Lord of the Ylis come alfo with ane gret cumpany ;
and

being redy to enter within Ingland, thair come ane meflinger of K.

Eduardis, fend fra ane cardinall legat beand refident in Ingland for

the tyme, commandand him be au6lorite appoftolique to ceis the weir

under the pane of interdic~lione, to the effecl; that peace being contractit

all Criftiane princes mycht prepair ane gryit army aganis the Turkis and

infideillis ; quhilk command the King of Scotland obeyit, and difcharget

his army. Notwithstanding the King of Yngland fend ane navie of

fchippis agane the firth to Infchekeith, bot wes not fufferit to do ony

Ikaithe upoun the cofte fyde, for thay wer repullit be the cuntrey men.

The bourdouris of Scotland invadit the marches of Ingland, and tuik

away mony praies of guidis, and diftroyit mony townis, and led mony

prefonouris in Scotland, fo that greit trubles and invaliones was betuix

the tua realmes all that yeir.

The King of Ingland caulit feige Berwik afueill be fee as be land all

the winter, and keft doun ane new biggitt wall about the fame
; bot

the fame wes fa ftoutlie and courageouflie defendit be the Scottismen,

being thairinto, that thay keipit it ftill in thair handis.

In the beginning of the nixt fymmer, the King caufit the thre eftatis

of the realme convene in ane parliament haldin at Edinburgh the tuentie

fecond day of Marche] 1481, quhair thair wes ane Act be univerlall

confent maid, of the quhilk the tenor follows :
" We do you to wit

that the thre eftatis of this realme beand gadderit and aflemblit in this

prefent parliament, hes underftandin and knawis weill, that this inftant

weir is now movit upone our Souerane Lord and his realme, aganis the
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mynde, will and intentioun of our Souerane Lordis hienes, quhilk fend

his wryting with ane herald and purfevant, offerand for his part to have

maid redrelfis of all attemptatis done agane the trewis that ftude for

the tyme, fa that ficlyke mycht have bene had
;
and tharefter the said

herald and purfevant beand lang haldin and taryit in Ingland, be the

reifar Edwart calland him King of Ingland, thay war fend agane but

aniwer outher in word or writ, in lychtlying of our Soverane Lord

and his reffonabill defyris ; quhilk was allanerly to have had peax, and

to have keipit his trewis, as appeirit weill efter the hame cumming of

the faid herald and purfeuant : quhen thair was ane hoift of the haill

power of Scotland gadderit, to have pail for the reiiftence and invafioun

of our Inimies of Ingland : Oure Soverane Lord, at the requeift

and monitiounis of our haly father the Papis bullis, fchawin to him

in the tyme, ikalit his greit hoift, in hope and traift, that his ennemeis

fould have bene in ficlyke wayis obedient to our haly father
;
under

the quhilk traift, and the Ikaling of the power forefaid, thair was incon

tinent greit birning, heirfchip and diftructioun done upone our So

verane Lord, his realme and liegis : And notwithstanding all this

his Majestic yit defyris and wald have peax, fa that it had bene accor

ding to the worfchip and honour of his hienes and his realme, be the

fycht of his faid thre eftatis, as his excellencie hes now offerit the

famin. And becaus it is verraly traiftit and fupponit, that the faid

reifar Edwarde, throw birnand auarice, and for fals reif and conqueft,

not dreidand God, nor the eftufioun of Chriftian blude ;
nor havand

refpecl nor rememorance that he wes oblift and fworne to have keipit

the trewis foirfaid, hot poftponand the band of his lautie and honour,

that he fould have had, is utterly fet to continew in his weir that he

hes begunnin and movit, and be all his power tendis and fchaipis till

invaid and diftroy, in fa far as he may, to conqueft this realme : The

Thre Eftatis foirfaid hes thairfoir hartfully of thair awin fre will,
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grantit and promittit to our Soverane Lord, to remane and abyde at the

command of his hienes with thair peribunis and thair fubftance of

landis and gudis, in defence of his maift noble perfoun, his fuccef-

iioun, Realme and leigis, as thay and thair foirbearis hes of auld tymes

done of befoir."

In the fame parliament alfo it was ordinit, that all the ftrenthis and

cailells apoun the bourdouris and ley coaftis of the realme quhilkis

mycht be keipit, fuld be furneift with men, viclualles and munitione,

for refilling of the auld ennemies ; and becaus that James lumtyme Erie

of Douglas was cumin to the bourdouris, to invaid the realme with

Ingliihmen, it wes proclamed alfo that quhafoevir wald flay or bring

the faid James prefoner to the King, fuld be infeft heritablie in ane

hundreth markes worth of land, and als to haif ane thoufand markis of

money of the realme for his reward. For the quhilk caus, iindre on

waft bourdouris awaitit fo apon him, that not lang thaireftir the laid

James Erie of Douglas being cumin with ane greyt cumpany of In-

glilhemen within Anerdaill, the lardis of Jonftown and Cokpule fett

apoun thame, and flew a greit number, and tuik the moft part of the

reft prefoneiris, and the Erie of Douglas alfo, whome thay prefentit to

the King j quha ufing clemencie and mercie towart him, caufit him to

be keipit and intertyneid honourablie all his dayis in the Abby of Lun-

doris, quhair he deceiflit, as is alfo before mentioned.

At this tyme alfo thair was ane ambafTadour fend to the King of

Fraunce, to requier him for help and fupplie as his brodir and confide-

rat, conforme to the auncient league and band betuix thame.

And for defence of the bourdouris, thair wes certaine garnifonis of

men of weare placeit in Berwyk, Hume, Blacader, Jedburgh, Annand,

Lochmabaine, and in mony utheris placeis apon all the bourdouris, undir

the charge of capitanis, and thair wageis payit be the thre eftatis of the
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realme, quha continewit thair all that fymmer, quhair thair wes dayly

raidis, ikarmiiheis and invafionis betuix the tua realmes.

In this meane tyme, the Duik of Albany being- with King Edward

was honorablie interteynit, and greit promis maid unto him be K. Ed

ward, that he fuld mak him King of Scotland, ilia he wald ufe his con-

fall and affift to his determination
; quhairto the Duik aggreit. And

thairfor fone thaireftir K. Edwart caufit prepare ane gryt army of xl

thoufand men, with ane gryit navye be fey, to invaid Scotland
;
and

appointit captanis thairto, the Duik of Glocefter, King Edwardis awin

brodir and the Duik of Albany, quha paffit with the army in Scotland.

King James of Scotland, hering of thair cuming, convenit ane gryit

pouer for thair refiilance, and come forduart with the fame to the town

of Lawder j quhair his army beand campit, the principalle noble men of

Scotland, fie as Archebald Erie of Angus, George Erie of Huntlye,

Johne Erie of Lennox, James Erie of Buchan, Andro Lord Gray,

Robert Lord Lylle and diveris utheris beand in armes, enterit in the

Kingis lugeing, quhair thay declarit to him his former milbehaveour

and mifgyding of him felf, in doing diverfe things contrair to the com

mon weall of the realme, and his awin honour
;
and Ipeciallie becaus

he ufet young counfall of unworthye vyle perfouns, fie as Thomas

Cochrain, quhome of ane maifone he had maid Erie of Mar, quha

caufit ftrik ane cunye of copper unmeit to have courfe or paflage in

ony realme, quhairwith the pepill grudgeit, and fua wes the caus of

greyt darthe and hunger throuchout all the cuntrey ;
and alfo that he

wald nocht fuffer the noble men to come to his prefence, and to go-

verne the realme be thair counfell, bot keipit him felf quietlie, leveing

voluptuouflie, and had lychtlyit his awin nobill Quene, and intertanit

ane howir callit the Dsefie, in her place ;
and ficlyk had caufit flay his

awin brodir, the Erie of Mar, and banifd his uther brodir the Duik of

Albany furth of the realme, quhilk all wes done be his faid wicked
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counfell ;
and thairfoir the nobilitie culd not fuffer him nor the realme

to be abuieit in tymis cuming. And than fuddanlie thaie tuik his coun-

fallouris, Thomas Cochran Erie of Mar, Williame Roger, and James

Hommyll tailyeour, with certane uthers, quha being convict, wes incon

tinent hangit our the brig of Lawder, and left onely Johne Ramefay

beand xviij yeris of aige with the king, for quhome he maid ernift fup-

plicatione to fauff his liff. And fua thay returnit to Edinburghe, and

caufit the king to be keipit in the caftell be the Erie of Athole
; and

in the meane tyme, the Inglis army did marche foruart in Scotland,

tending to como towart Edinburgh as they did.

The nobill men of Scotland convenit lie pouer as thay could for that

prefent at Hadingtoun, quhilk alwaies wes nocht fiifficient to refift the

army of Ingland, and thairfoir thought maift expedient for the favetye

of thair cuntrey to treat peace with the faides Duikis of Glocefter and

Albany ;
and to that effect, apoun the fecound day of Auguft, fend

the Archebifchop of St Androis, the Bifchop of Dunkeld, Coline Erie

of Argyll, and Andro Steuart Lord Avendaill greit Chancellour of

Scotland, to the faidis Duikis, and aggreit apoun certaine condicionis,

and refavit the Duik of Albany to his peace, and gave to him the caftell

of Dunbar, with the Erledomes of Marche and Mar, and proclaymit

him generall lieutenent to the King. Mairour, the toun of Edinburgh

wes bound for the payment of the money borowed of King Edward,

apoun the hoip of mariage as is befoir wrettein. And fua the Inglis

men returnit towart Ingland, and in thair waye feiged the town and

caftell of Berwyk, quhilk wes ftranglye defendit be the Lord Halis,

than capitaine thairof, quha lend diverfe tymis to the Duik of Albany

and lordis for fupport and relief to raife the feige. And in the meane-

tyme, he maid greyit flauchter on the Inglis men, for the quhilk caus

>the Duik and nobill men gadderit ane army, and fuddanlie come to

Lamourmure ; bot in the meyntyme the keiparis feing the realme of

G
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Scotland devidit, and the army nocht able to raife the feige, thay aggreit

apoun certane condicions of peace, and fua randering the caftell de-

partit
thairfra with bagg and baggages.

Thus Berwik come agane in the Inglis mennis handis, the xxiiij
th

day

of Augufl in the yeir of God 1482, eftir it had bene in the Scottis

roennis handis at this tyme xxj yeiris.

The King of Scotland being detenit within the caftell of Edinburghe,

the reaJbwe wes governit be the Duik of Albany, Lord Andro Stewart

of AvendaiU Chancellar, and utheris noble men.

In the meyntyme the Duik of Albany, the Archebifchop of St An

drois, the Chauncellar, the Erie of Argyle with certane utheris, paffit

to Striveling, and viffyit the Quene and Prince ; quhare be the counfall

qf the Quene takin thair, the Duik returnit fecretlye to Edinburgh and

i'eiget the caftell, quhill thay wer conilraynit for want of vi6luallis to

rander the lame to the Duik, and fua put the King to libertie, and

his fervantis quha war haldin in ward.

The Erie of Argyle, the Archebifchop of St. Androis, the Chancellar

and utheris quha, wer in Striveling, hereing thairof, throw gret feir fled

into thair awin cuntreyis j. quhairthrow the faid Archebifchop of St.

Androis, at the requeft of the King and the Duik, refignit the bifchoprik

of St. Androis in favouris of Maifter Andra Stewart, Provest of Glent-

clowden, and wes content with the bifchoprik of Murey for the fame.

The Duik of Albany wes weill intertenyit be the King his brodir,

becaus he had deliverit him, and thairfoir maid him his companeyoun
in bed and at meit ; bot this familiar intertynyment leftit nocht lang.

Ttes yeir thair wes greit thiffc, reiff and ilauchter in divers partis of

the realme, quhilk come be the occafioun of the diverfitye betuix the

King ajad his nobles.

Shortely heireftir, the Duik of Albany allegeing him to haif bene

poylpnyt be ane drink in the Kingis chamber, fering his life, (and not
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without caus,) left the King- and paft to Dunbar, quhilk Wes the occa-

iioun of greit difcorde and trouble followinge thaireapoun. The King"

fering mekill the perfute of his nobillis, paft in the caftell of Edinburgh

for his awin liiertie, quhair he remanit certane ipace thaireftir.

At the famyn tyme thair wes divers noble men, fie as the Erlis of

Angus, Buchan and utheris, quha left the King and afliftit the Duik of

Albany. Than the King be counfall of certaine of mcane lynage

quhome he had takin agane to be his counfallouris, caufit fummound

the Duik and certane his affiftaris to ane parliament, quhilk wes haldin

thaireftir in Edinburgh, the xxiiij daie of Februar 1483, quhair the

Duik and lindre utheris wes forfalted j
and alfua greyit preparacioun wes

maid to fiege the caftell of Dunbar
; quhair the Duik, nocht myndfull to

be the occafione of truble within his native cuntrey, and fering his lyfe

alfua, departit in ane fobir boit be fey into the realme of Fraunce, quhair

he wes weill reflavit and interteynyit be King Lewis, and mareit the

Erie of Bolloignes douchtir, eftir his cuming within that realme.

The keiparis of the faid caftell of Dunbar delyverit the fame (at the

Duikis awin command as wes fupponit,) in the Inglis mennis handis,

quhilk thay keipit certane yeiris eftir.

This Duik leifit mony yeris thaireftir in Fraunce in gret reputacione,

and wes fa expert in all faittis of armys, that he wes haldin and repute

as ane fadir in chevalry ; and at laft being at the jufting in Paris, wes

(be Lewis then Duik of Orleance eftirwart King of Fraunce,) woundit

be fortoune with the fldyfe of ane Ipeir, and thairof dieit ; leving behinde

him tua fonis, the ane Johne Duik of Albanye, gottin apoun the Erie

of Bullougnes dochter quhome he maryit in France, quha wes efteruart

governour of Scotland and tutour to King James the fyft in his myno-
rite j and ane uther, Alexander, gottin apoun the Erie of Orknayes

dochter, quhome he had maryit as wes faid befoir in Scotland, quha wes

Bifchop of Murray and Abbot of Skone thereftir.
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This yeir
the Lordis Hume, Terrikles, Olyphant, Elphinftown and

Drummond, wer maid lordis of parliament.

Quhill thir trubles wes in Scotland, Edward King- of Ingland de-

partit
this life, the thirde day of Aprile in the yeir of God 1483, leving

behind him tua fonnis Edward and Richard, quhilkis baith wes mur-

dred be thair oncle, Duik of Glocefter, in the tour of Lundoun
; quha

ufurpit the crowne of Ingland, and wes crownit King thairof the vj day

of Julye in the fame yeir. Eftir the quhilk raife gret civill fedicione

and truble betuix him and the Duik of Buckingham, and uther nobill

men of the realme, quha practifed to bring hame Henry Erie of Riche-

inond as than remaning in Bretaigne ;
thorow the quhilk there wes na

peace kepit on the bourdouris of Scotland and Ingland ; bot divers in-

curfionis and raides wer made on ather fyde, with greyt fpoiles and

prayes of guidis brocht furth of Ingland all the nixt winter, fua that

thair wes greit appeirance of weir to enfue betuix thame. Innocentius

Octavus than Pape, hering thairof, fend ane legat callit James Bifchop

of Imola, to baith the kinges, for ane treaty of peace to be maid amangis

thame ;
at quhilk tyme Kinge Richard, confidering his awin unquiet

llate within his realme, be civill fedicione attempted aganis him be his

nobles, thoucht it wes the neiraft way to appeafe the fame be contract

ing of peace with the King of Scotland his neiraft nychtbour ;
and thair-

foir be periuatione of the fame legat, Commiffionaris wer appointit, quha

mett at Nutinghame the fevint of September : Quha were for Scotland,

Coline Erie of Argyle Lord Campbell and Lome the Lord Chancellar

of Scotland, Williame Bifchop of Aberdene, Robert Lord Lyle, Law
rence Lord Olyphant, Johnne Drummound of Stobhall, Archebald

Quhytlaw Archedecon of Lowthien and Secretare to Kinge James,

Lyoun King of Armes and Duncane Dundas : For Ingland wer appoint

it Johne Bifchop of Lincolne Chancellar of Ingland, Richard Bifchop
of St [Aflaph,] Thomas Lorde Stanley, George Stanley Lord Strange,
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Johne Grey Lord Powes, Richard Lord Fitzhugh, Johne Gunthrope

keipar of the Kingis Previe Seill, Thomas Barow Maifter of the Holies,

Sir Thomas Brian Cheife Juflice of the Common Plaice, Sir Richard

Ratclif Knight, Williame Catelbye and Richard Salkeld, Efquiers. Thir

commiffioneris did fex tymis meit, and eftir lang debaitting, demanding

and denying, in the end of September thay fully concludit and maid a

determinacione, be the quhilkis there wes ane perfytte amitye and in

violable peace contra6lit betuix the realmes of Scotland and Ingland for

thre yeiris, to begine at the fone ryfinge the 29 day of September 1484,

and to indure to the fone fetting the 29 of September 1487 ; during

quhilk tyme it wes aggreit, that nocht onely all hoftillitie and weir liild

ceife betuix the tua realmes, bot alfua all ayde and reffett of ennemies or

rebellis fuld be avoidit, and be na coullourable meanes or waye in ony

caife ufet : And all ftrenthis on the bourdouris to remane in the pol-

feflburis handis, faiffing onely Dunbar quhilk wes exceptit, and eftiruart

randerit to the King of Scotland. Thair wes divers uthers articles ag

greit apoun for the weill and quietnes of the bourdouris, and Iubje6lis

of baith the faidis realmes. It wes accordit alfua, that in this treatye

and amytie fiild be comprehendet the frindis obliget and confiderats of

baith the princeis ;
and Ipeciallie wer named for confiderats on the

part of the King of Scotland, Charles King of Fraunce, Johne King of

Denmark and Noroway, the Duik of Gilders and the Duik of Britane ;

on the King of Inglandis part, the King of Caftile and Aragon, the

King of Portugall, the Archeduik of Auflriche and Burgoyne, and the

Duik of Britane.

Thair wes lykwife ane treaty of manage concludit betuix James

Prince of Scotland and Rothefay and Lady Anne de La Pole,

dochtir to Johne Duik of Suffolk and of Lady Anne his wyff

fyfter to King Richard. And the foirfaid young lady wes imme-

diatlie callit Princes of Rothefay ;
bot be the fhort lyf of her uncle
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King Richard, flioe haiftelie thereftir loft that name, and fo that ma

nage ceiffit.

At the fame tyme, the King fend the Archebifchop of St Androis,

with the laidis Papes legat Bifchop of Imola to Rome for certaine

privilegis, quhilkis wer obtenit.

Shortely heirefter, Henry then Erie of Richemond, be perfuatione

of divers nobill men of Ingland, come frome Britane and France with

ane greyt army into Ingland, the cheif capitane of his faide army being

Barnard Stewart Scotefs man, and ourthrew Richard King of Ingland

in battell, quha wes flane the 22 day of September 1486. Eftir the

quhilk, King Henry wes crownit, and governit his realme peaceablie,

and come to the north partis of Ingland, quhair he remanit the maift

part of the nixt lymmer. And efteming na thing fo precious as to have

frendichip, peace and confideracie with the Kingis his nixt nychtbouris,

did fend from Newcaftell into Scotland, Richard Fox Bifchop of Exif-

ter, and Sir Richard Eagecome knycht, ambafladouris to the King of

Scotland, to treat, renew and contract ane band of peace and trewis

betuix the faidis Kingis and thair realmes j quha wer thankefullye ref-

lavit be the King, quhair he declaret unto thame that he himfelf bure

greit favour and lufe touard King Henry, and wald gladelie fhaw all

the plefour that he mycht do ; yit nochttheles his fubjectis wes not of

fa guide mynd touart him, nor to ony Inglis men, as he wes. And

thairfoir, that he fuld nocht offend his nobilitie and fubjeclis of Scot

land, he defierit the faides ambaifadouris to accept fevin yeiris peace,

and to contract thairupon, promittand fecretlie to keipe continuall peace
with him, and als to renew the faid peace for uther fevin yeiris ; quhilk
the faid K. James did principallie perfuade unto thame, becaus he knew
himfelf to be fo odious to the maift part of his nobilitie and fubje6tis,

that thay wald not approwe nor confent to ony band nor treaty made
be him. The laidis ambaifadouris underftanding his benevolence and
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guid will, acceptit thankfullye this anfuer, and confermit the trewis for

fevin yeiris, and returnit to the King- of Ing-land, quha effermit thair

proceidingis, and wes verray glaide thairof.

Quhowfone thir trewis war takin betuix the tuo realmes, King James

cauffit the three eftatis convene in ane parliament at Edinburgh, the

firfl day of October 1487, quhar ordour wes takin that Juftiee airis fuld

be haldin throch all the partis of the realme, and that no remiffiones fuld

be gevin for any gryit cryme to be commyttit for the fpace of fevm

yeiris to cum ; fo that the King begouth to ufe fharp executione of juf-

tice in all partis^ quhilk mony culd nocht abyde. At the fame tynie
1

thair wes ane ambaffadour fend to the King of Romanis, for downput-

ting and deftroying of ane lettre of marque quhilk had been grantit

aganis Scottis merchantis, at the inftance of certane Holanderis and

Burgundyeonis, quhilk be thair procurement fhortely thereftrr was di

chargeit. Eftir this parliament was endit, the King paflit to Striveling

to remane, leaving the prince his fone in Edinburgh caftell with the

Quene his modir. And thair the King leiffit quietlie, aeeumpaneit with

fum men of meane and fobre eftate, taking his plefour of Tremenr gevin

to averife, and gaddering of golde and filver, qnhairby he become in

greit ha-trent and difdaine of his nobillis and peple.

And thairfore certane nobl men of the realme of Scotland1

, in

fpeeiall the Erie of Angus, the Erie of Argyle, the Erie of Lennox, the

Lordis Halis, Hume, Drummound, Gray and divers uthers, alleging-

the King to be abufed be wicked and evill counfall of privat perfones^

and wald nocht ufe the counfall of his nobillis, and that thai had fufferit

fie abufes with lang pacience, and that the king did nothing mend his

manners, thay determynit with ane confent to reftore the libertie of the

cuntrey, and to purge the fame of all wicked counfall and abufes, their-

foir convenit ane gryet army to invaid the King. And that it fold

nocht appeir that thay did ony thing aganis the weill of thair cuntrey,
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thay made James the Prince, the King-is eldeft fone, beand bot xvj

yeiris of aige, and of ane guide nature and inclinacione to vertue, capi-

tane and principall to thame and thair armye, and perfuadit, or rather

compellit him to paiTe with thame, publifand be proclamacionis, that

thair purpofe wes not to truble the realme nor guide fubje<5lis thairof,

bot to reforme ane evill King and remove his wicked counfall.

The King being advertifet of thair confpiracie, wes movit with ane

greit and fuddane feir, anguife and truble of fpreit, thinckand with him-

felf how grevous and heavy ane matter it wes to him, to fecht contrare

his awin native borne fubjeftis, his eldeft fone, quha wes maift precious

of ony thing in erd to him, being thair cheiff head and capitane ; quhilk

it femit, as it wer, the head to fecht with the reft of the members of

the fame bodie
j
and yit thocht it verray perillous gif he wald nocht refift

thame, for that mycht incurage his ennemies, and mak thame to be mair

ftrenthy. Bot firft he thought it maift neceflare to aflailyie all uther

meanes poffible before the hafard of any batell, and thairfore he had

caufit mak proclamaciones for the preparacione of ane armye. He fend

meffingers unto his fone and the Lordis being with him, than refydent

in Edinburgh, defyringe that fum treatye and aggrement of unytie mycht

be maide amangis thame j and in the meintyme he fend alfo to Charles

than King of Fraunce, and Henry King of Ingland, his confiderat

frendis, and to Innocencius than paip of Rome, deliering thame to fend

ambaffadouris to treate of concord betuix him and his fubje6lis, and to

pacyfie the envyment greit perellis and truble arifing within his realme ;

hoiping thairthrouch, with proces of tyme, and be the dres and labouris

of they godlye and noble princeis, to mitigat the hartis and ire of his

adverfaries, quha wer ftirrit up by wickit counfell to his diftruccione.

Nochttheles the myndis of his adverfaris wes fa kendlit with hatrent

aganis him, that nane of thir remeidis culd take place : And to the

meflingeris fend be himfelf unto them, extreme anfueris wes gevin be
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the Lordis being- with the Prince, that give he wald remince his crowne

in favouris of his fone, thay mycht perchance theirefter talk of peace and

concord, uther wayis wald here of nane. The fame anfuer wes given to

the ambalTadouris come fra the King-is of Fraunce and Ing-land, lend to

that effe6l ;
albeit theis Princeis declarit be thair ambaffadouris, that thay

thoucht the fame as ane common injurie done unto thame lelves, and the

exampill to be verraye wickit and pernicious, and not fufferable be Prin

ceis that fubjeclis fuld be permittit to put handis into thair Prince.

There wes alfo ane legat fend be the Paip to that effect, quha come

to laitt, for the battell wes fouchten, and fua endit befoir his cuming.

The King- feing- he could on na wife pacific and brek the grundit malice

and hatrent conceyved aganis him, and hering- that thay wer cumand

forduart with ane greit armye to Striveling quhair he wes refident,

wald nocht abyd the cuming- of the Erles of Huntly and Crawfurd and

utheris noble men quha wes cumand with greit pouer from the north

partis to affift him, bot rafchely paft furth of the laid toune, being- ac-

cumpanyit with the Erles of Glencarne, Montroife, Lordis Ruthven,

Maxwell and certane utheris, and jonit in battell aganis his ennemyeis,

at Bannok burn within tua myle to Strivelinge ; quhair eftir gryeit

flauchter made on baith fides, the King wes flane the xj day of Junij

1488, and of his regne the xxix yeir. His bodye wes burieit in the

Abbaye of Cambufkennethe. It wes reherfit that befoir the joyning of

the fieldis, the Prince gaif fpeciall commaund that nane iiild put violent

handis in the King his fader, quhairthrouch all the tyme of the battell

he wes fauffe. And eftir the fame wes endit, certane wicked men,

quha had him in hatrent of aid, awaitit on him and flew him in the

mill of Bannokburne, nocht far from the place quhair the field wes

ftrekin.

In the begininge of the faide attemptat aganis the King, the Erles

of Angus, Argyle, Lennox, Lordis Hwme, Halis and utheris thair

H
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affiftaris, fend to James fome tyme Erie of Dowglas, (quha being for-

faltit be the King of befoir, wes keipit in ward in the Abbay of Lun-

doris, as is befoir mentioned,) and defyrit him to affift with thame, and

he fould be reftorit agane to his awin leiffing, and honourit as princi-

palle of that faftione. Bot the noble, wyife, ancient Erie being brokin

with trubles, and havinge lerint experience apoun his greit chargis,

refufit to brek his ward or to affift to thame in ony wife, diffuadinge

thame fra thair interpryfe, becaus that the fame femit nother godlye nor

honourabill unto him, and afferming that throwe ficlik interpryfes he and

his frindes had fufferit fo greyt domage and fkaith that thay wer utter-

lie reuyned, quhilk fuld be exempill to thame and uthers to doe the like ;

and this refufe wes the occalione that he was nevir releivit furth of that

ward, bot keipit quhill he deceiffit thairintill.
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JAMES THE FOURTH.

THE Eternall God calling to his mercy James the thride of that

name, James his eldeft fone wes crownit King of Scotlande, and began
his regne the xxiiij of Junij 1488, being xvi yeir of aige ; quha albeit be

evill counfall he paft in batell aganis his fader, quhair, fore aganis his

will he wes flane, yit nochttheles thereftir he become ane nobill

prince and of greit repentance, and in takin thairof he [weir] ane

chenye of iron about his middill all his dayis. He wes mekill given to

devotione and prayer, viffieting religious places, and dotinge thame

with divers giftis. He governit his realme in greit quietnes, peax and

juftice, riding himfelf in proper perfoun mony [nichtis]] as weill as

dayis, for fupprefling, taking of thieffis, revaris and oppreffaris throuch-

out the haill realme, till the fame wes at ane gryt quietnes. He wes

alfo ane prince verray liberall and wele lerned, and wes indued with

mony uther gud qualities and vertewis.

Sone eftir his coronatione, the Erie of Lennox and Lord Lylle, with

utheris thair affiftaris, nochtwithftanding that thay had bene with him at

the flauchter of his fader, mofeit throch invy that the King wes mare

governit be utheris of the fa6lione nor be thame, convenit ane greit

cumpany, and railit the kingis bludy fark for thair baner
; and comand

fordward to Striveling to invaid the King and his cumpany, wer our-
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thrawin at the mofs befyd Touche, quhair ane greit nomber of the Len

nox men wer flane, and fmdrye of the barronis, fie as the Lords of Kil-

crouicht and utheris tane and hangit thairfoir.

The King convenit ane parliament, quhilk wes haldin at Edin-

burch in October the fame yeir, quhair he, movit of clemencie, grantit

ane generall remiffione to all thame quha come to the feld at Striveling

with his fadir aganis him, and ordinit every ane to raife particular re-

miflionis under the fealles thairupoun.

He difpenfit
alfo with the airis of thame that diet with his fader in the

feld, to be fervit be brevis to thame and thair landis
;
and ordinit

thair particular difpenfacions to be raifet and infert in thair retouris and

fervices. He ordanit alfo that all officers, fie as juftices, fheriffis, ftew-

ardis, baylieffis, lieutenentis, and utheris having thair offices in heretage,

quha wes with his fader at the feld, fuld be fuipendit fra ufinge of their

offices for thre yeirs ; and utheris quha had the lyke offices in lyff rent

or for termes, to be fecludit thairfra alluterly, and appointit utheris his

trew liegis to ufe and exercife the fame ; and commandit that all the

gudis and geir taken fra onlandit men and burgeflis, fould be reftorit

agane ; bot nocht that quhilk wes takin fra erles, lordis, barronis or

landit men being in the feld aganis him. It wes likewife concludit,

that the flauchter of the King his fader come onely upoun his awin de

fault
; and that King James the feird his fone, and all his adheirantis

and pertakeris in the faide feld, wer innocent and quite of all flauchter

maide at that tyme, and of all perfute and occafione of the fame. And
the thre eftatis of the realme grantit to gif thair feillis to teftifie the

fame, with the Kingis gret felle of the realme, to be Jthawin to the Paip,

Kingis of France, Spanye, Denmark, and uther princes thair confide-

rattis upoun the famyn.

And for ftancheinge of reiff, thift and gret ennormities, the King him-

felf wes appointit to ryd in proper perfon, anis in the yeir, throch all the
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partis of the realme. And certen of the noble men wer ordanit to ufe jul-

tice in everye fchyre, within the boundis maift adjacent unto thame, but

ony delay, and gaif thair aithes that thay luld exerce the fame juilelye

and diligentlye j quhilk ordinances wes weill kepit all the dayis of K.

James the feirds lyf tyme, and wes the occaiione that the haill realme

wes governit in greit tranquilitie, peace and juftice.

The King alfua difcharget all giftis givin be his fader prejudiciall to

the croun, fra the fecounde daye of Februarye immediatlie preceding

his deceife to the dayis of his deid, affirming the fame wes maid for af-

iiftance of the perverft counfal that wer with his fader, contrar to the

commone weaille of the realme.

At the famyn tyme, be the advyfe of the eftatis of parliament, thair

wes fend ane efquier and ane herald in France, Spanye and uther

realmes, to fe and conlider quhair ane honorabill princes mycht be had

for mariadge of the King, to the effe6l that eftir thair returning and re

port maide, ambafladouris mycht be fend to treat thairapoun.

Sone eftir, the King caufit ane parliament to be haldin at Edinburghe

in the moneth of Februar 1489, quhair all the forefaide ftatutis was

confirmit, and fundrie utheris eiked thairto, quietnes and juftice to be

ufet. He caufed alfo nureis and bring up in vertew his tua breder, the

Duke of Rothefaye and Erie of Mar, being younge and of tender aige,

and appointit thame to be fuftenit honorable upoun thair awin levingis,

quhilk wes gevin to thame be his fader.

Thair wes fend honourabill ambafladouris in France, Hilpanye and

Denmark, quha renewit the auld confideracies and allyance betuix

thame and Scotland, as thay wer in his progenitouris dayis.

The trewis wes alfo renewit betuix Ingland and Scotland. The

Kinge alfo conlideringe himfelf to be unable be reflbun of his younge

aige and wantinge experience to governe the realme, he thairfoir in

prefence of the eftatis in parliament, cheifet ane counlall of the pre-
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lattis, nobill men and barronis of the realme, and fax at leaft of thame

to remane continually with him, quhais counfell he fuld ufe, and that

he fuld do na thing without thair advyfe in all his wechtie effaires fin-

ceirlye keipitt, and that all fignatouris fuld be fubfcryvit be fax of

thame, with the Chancellour ;
and in cafe any war done without that

ordour, the fame to be null and nocht obeyit.

Eftir the returninge of the Iquier and herald, quha had vifiet uther

cuntreis, and reportit of diverfe princeis quhilkis thai had fene, thair

wes ane parliament haldin in the moneth of Maij 1491 ;
and theirin or-

danit that the Bifchop of Glafgo, Erie Boithweill, ane Lorde and the

Dene of Glalgow fuld pas as AmbalTadouris in France, Spanye and

uther cuntryes for the Kingis mariage, quhair it fould beft lyke the

King.

Thair wes ane grete controverfie betuix the Bifchopps of St Androis

and Glafgow for thair jurifdiction and preheminence, quhilk drew the

nobill men in diverfe factions
; and thairfoir the King commandit the

lame to ceife, and the mater to be decidit in the law befoir thair judge

competent.

At the fame tyme be the advyfe of the eftatis, Sir James Ogillvy of

Erlie knicht, ane dark and Rothfaye herauld, wes fend to the King
of Denmark for renovatione of the confideracione maid with him, and

uther privilege, Ipeciallie for the weile of the merchaundis
; quha did

his mefluage and charge fo wele, that at his returning he wes made

Lord Ogillvy.

It wes commandit be the King, for increaie of riches within the

realme, that fchipps and bufches fuld be maid in every toun, to pas to

the fey and take fyfches, and that the Lordis and Barronis fuld helpe
the merchaundis to mak the faidis fchipps, and quha pleafit to be per-
tenaris with thame. And for gude exempill, the King caufit to make

fchipps of his awin, and put to the fey to that effect.
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The King alfo and eftatis, confidering the ignorance that wes amangis

landit men, quhen thay paft apoun inqueiftis and briefis, quhairthrouch

diverfe of thame beand convict in aflyillis of errour, fuftenit greit Ikyth in

thair guidis ;
ordanit thairfoir be act, that every landit man fuld hald

his eldeft fone at the fcule, quhill he had lernit perfectlye the lawes of

the realme, under greyt panis.

In the famyn parliament thair wes mony gude lawis and conftitucionis

maid in the beginninge of his governement for the common weille of

the realme, quhilkis he caufit be diligentlie keipit duringe his tyme.

The vertuous beginning of this younge Prince maid his fame and ho

nour to increafe amangis all Princeis, quhairthrouch that the Paip

Alexander the fixt fend ane protonotar callit Forman in Scotland, with

ane roife and ieptour of gold to the King ; defiering him hartelie to per-

fever in godlynes, honour and vertew, as he had begun.

The King raid throwch all the partis of his realme myniftering juf-

tice, principallie in the north partis all, the maift parte of this yeir, to

the greit comforth of all his guide fubje6lis.

About this tyme wes apperaunce of weris betuix K. Charles of

Fraunce and the King of England ; and theirfor the King of France fend

in Scotland, deiiring the King to aflift to him, in cafe K. Henry hap-

penit to raife ony army aganis France ; and declarit unto him that thair

wes ane callit Richard Duik of York, quhom he affirmet to be K. Ed-

wart the fourtis fone, than prefentlie with him in Fraunce, and had

bene preferved mony yeris fecretlie be MargLret dutches of Burgonye his

father lifter, and thairfoir wes juft heritour of the realme of Inglande,

quhom he wald fend in Scotland
; defiering the Duik therfoir to aflift him

to recover his realme of Yngland. Thairfoir the faide Richarde being ho-

norablie and weille accumpanyit, and fupportit partelie be the King of

France, bot principallie be the faide dutches, arrivit in Scotland
; quhair

he declarit unto the King the caufe of his cuming, and how he had bene
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preferred furth of the handis of Richarde Duik of Glocefter, his fathers

broder, and had bene favourablie interteynit with Charles Duik of France

and the faide Dutches. And becaus that his predeceflburis knichtis

of Scotland had oft tymes fupportit thame quha wes unjuftely reft and

ipoilyeit of the faide kingdome of Yngland, and laft of all King Henry the

fext, thairfoir he wes movit to cum and put him in his handis, deliering

his help to recover his realme of Ingland, promittand faithfullye that he

fuld be ufed be him as his awin proper broder, and fuld do him all the

plefour thairfoir that fuld ly in his power. And the King hering his de-

fier, eftir advyfe and deliberance of his counfall, refTavit him thankfullye,

and eftemit him publicllie in honour, calland him Duik of Yorke. And he

perfaveing him felf to be weill intertaynit be the King, willing alfo to

conques the favour of the nobles of the realme, defyrit in mariage ane fair

younge lady, being than in the Quenes court, and tendir coufignes unto

the King, dochter to the Erie of Huntley, quhilk wes grantit. And eftir

their mariadge, the King beinge perfuadit be the faide Richarde to belief

that thair wes mony of the principallis within the realme of Ingland

that wald affift him, gif that he come within that realme with ane armye ;

quhairthrouch he convenit ane greit cumpanye, principallie of the bour-

douris, and paffit within Ingland ; quhair firll he cauiit mak publictt

proclamacionis, declaring that he wald onely forbeir to invaid thair

boundis quha wold affift to Richard Duik of York and none uther,

and fua invaidit the cuntrie, ipoilyeit and heriet the fame in divers

places of Northumberland, and tuik awaye greit praye of guidis and

prefoneris. Bot the King feing that no Inglifheman did refort to the

faide Richard, nochtwithftanding of the gret extremitie ufed, returnit

agane within his awin cuntrey of Scotland
;
and coniidering that the

faid Richardes promeiffis of the affiftance of his frindes followed not in

deid according to his wordis, caufit the King to chaunge the guid opi-

nione quhilk he had of him, and to hald him in les eftimacion nor he
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had befoir
;
and this wes the occalione of the beginning of greit weir

betuix the tua realmes. Henry King of Ingland being advertift heirof,

and heichlie commovit aganis the King of Scottis, raifet ane gret taxa-

tione to prepare forces to pas in Scotland ;
and the army beand in

redynes to pas thair, thair was raiflinn greit fedicione and confpiracie in

Cornwall, becaus that cuntrey men refufet to gif ony tax of money ;
and

thairfoir the King ftayit the fending of the army in Scotland, and caulit

thame pas in Cornwall to reprelTe thair furye and to pecefye that cun

trey ;
and fend Thomas Erie of Surry, beand ane vailyeant capitane, to

ly apoun the bourdouris of Scotland, that be the affiftance of the cuntrey

men of Northumberland and Durame they mycht refift the Scottis men

incafe thay invaidit, unto the tyme the King fend gretar forces. The

faide Erie awaitit all that yeir apoun the bourdouris ; nochttheles the

King of Scotland invaidit the bordouris of Ingland agane, quhair he did

mekill harme in calling down houfles and Ipoilyeing the cuntrey ; and

he himfelf in perfoun with his army caulit feige the caftell of Norame,

quhilk wes than weill furneilit be Richard Fox Bifchop of Durame

with men, munition and vi6luallis, quhair he lay long tyme at the feige

thairof ; bot feing that he couth not win the fame, albeit that he had

done greit domage and Ikaith thairto, he returnit within his realme, and

left greit cumpanyes of men upon the bourdouris for defence of the

famyn.

In the meynetyme the faide bifchop of Durame perfuadit the Erles of

Surry, Northumberland and utheris to convene the cuntrey men, to pas

to the bourdouris for relief of the faide caftell ;
bot or the cumming

thairto, the King and his army were departit.

At this fame tyme, Fardinand King of Spanye, quha wes confiderat

freind to the Kingis of Scotland and Ingland, and lufit thame boithe

tenderly weill, fend ane ambaflador in Scotland callit Petrus Hielas,

ane wyfe, vertues and larned man, offerand himfelf willinglie to be

I
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au6lour of peace and concord betuix thame ; and the laid Petir traivel-

lit by all meanes poffible at King- James handis for Concorde and peace

to be made, and upoun the tennour and condicions of the fame
j
and

perfaveing
him to half guid hope thairof at his handis, wreitt to K.

Henry to joyne with him fum ambafladour to that effe6l
; quha, knaw-

ing himfelf to be in greit truble with his awin fubje6lis, and thairfoir

mair defyerous of peace with his nichbouris, commandit Richard Fox

Bifchop of Durame to pas and affift the faide Petir
; quha meting and

convening with the commiffionaris of Scotland at Melros, eftir lang

reflbning apoun the condicionis of peace, it wes defyrit in King Henryis

name that Richard Duik of Yorke, quhome they callit Parkin War-

beck, fuld be delyverit to him as ane that trublit the quietnes of the

realme of England. Bot King James efteming his honour mair pre

cious nor ony uther thing, refulit to delyver him in ony way, not onely

for that he wes cumin willinglie in his realme for refuge and fupport,

bot als that he wes joynit in affinitie with him be mareage of his tendir

coulignes, dochter to the Erie of Huntlye. And becaus thay culd not

aggre upoun ane perpetuell peace to be maid amangis thame, thair wes

trewis takin and confirmit for certane yeires, upon that condicione that

the faide Richard Duik of York fuld be fend furth of the realme of

Scotland, and nocht to be refett thaireftir thairintill
; and fua the faidis

ambalfadouris returnit to K. Henry, quha glaidlie effirmit thair faide

treatie, quhilk wes maide in the yeir of God 1498.

The K. of Scotland willing to keipe his promes maide in the faide

treatye, knawing him alfo to be abulit be the faide Richard, quhome
he had eftemed to be Duik of York albeit he wes not, declarit unto

him the guide will and mynd quhilk he had borne unto him, reducinge
to his remembrance howe he had takin weir aganis Inglande, invaidit the

cuntrey, belevand to haif had fum affiftance be his frindis within the

fame, and yit did repair unto him
; and albeit he had mariet his tender
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coufignes, he mycht not keipe langer weir with Ingland (for his caus

onely) without greater affiftaunce, quhairof he could perfaif no appear-

ence. And therfoir prayit him to withdraw him felf furth of his realme,

and pas in Flanderis to the Duches his mothers lifter, or to the King
1

of Fraunce, be quhome he wes fend in Scotland, or to fum uther place

as pleaiit him beft, quhair he mycht abyd ane mair convenient tyme for

his weill ;
and fua the faid Richard gyving thankis to the King for his

guid will obeyit gladlie his command, and fhortlie thaireftir departit

and his wif with him in Ireland, of purpofe to pas in Flanders ; bot he

wes takin be King Henry in the fan6luarye of Bewdley, and pardonit of

his liff; and his wiffe Lady Katherin wes takin alfo ;
and the King

feing her gret bewtye and fayrnes, thoucht her a pray metar for ane

emperour nor foldiouris, and thairfoir fend her with ane cumpany of

honorabill women with her to the Quene, and fhe wes weill intertaynit

all the Kingis daies, and for her fairnes wes callit in Ingland the quhit

rofe, quhair flie leivit verray honourablie mony yeiris thairefter.

This yeir guid peace beand keipit betuix the tua realmes, thair hap-

penit ane iiiddane difcord betuix certane young Scottis men bourdoureris,

and the keiparis of the hous of Norame, quhilk almaift had renewit the

wearis betuix the laid tua realmes, war nocht the mater wes be wifdome

pecifyit and fett doun. The maner thairof wes, that certane Scottis

men lyand neir to the hous of Norhame, albeit thai menit na fraude

nor evill, certane Inglifliemen uTchewt furth of the place, and fet on

thame
; quhair thair wes divers Scottelmen flane, utheris fair woundid

and chaift
; quhilk beand reportit to the King of Scotland, wes hiechlie

offendit thairwith, thinckand and fayand that thair wes na thing more

uncertane nor to haif peace with Ingland, and thairfoir he wrait fharpe

and vehement lettres to K. Henry thairupoun ; quha did anfuer that

the fame wes not done be his counfall nor command, bot of the rafchnes

and foly of the keiparis of that place of Norhame ; and thairfoir thocht
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that thairby the trewis wes na wayis violett nor brokin, and he fuld

ichortly take knawledge of the caife
;
and gif ony of his had offendit,

thay fuld be punyieft thairfoir. Richard alfo bifchop of Durame, being

forye that throw the occalioun of his men (quha keipit the hous of

Norhame perteyning
than to his bifchoprik,) the truble fuld be renewit

betuix the tua realmes, wrait divers lettres unto the King of Scottis,

praying him to accept mendis for the injuris done, quilk fuld be reparit

at his pleafour.

The King confidering the wifdome, faithfullnes and gravitie of the

laid bifchop, did anfuer gentlie unto his faidis lettres
; defiering him to

come and treat apoun theis thingis quhilkis had fallin apoun the bor-

douris, purpofing alfo to treat apoun uther matters with him, quhilkis

did eftir follow. This bifchop, obteining leif of King Henry with his

commiflioun to that effe6l, come to the Abbay of Melros within

Scotland, quhair the King wes refident for the time ;
and eftir greit

plaint maid for the flauchter of his fiibje6lis, the fame be the labouris of

that wife bifchop wes peciefiet and agreit. The King thaireftir fecretlie

did declare unto him the guid will and mynd quhilk he had to inter-

tayne perpetuall frindfchip with K. Henry, and wald wifche the fame

to knitt, that it mycht in na wayis be diflblvit agane ; and that the maift

fure waye was, as appered, gif the King of Ingland wald gyf his eldeft

dochter Margaret in mariage to him, and to that effe6l he wes of purpofe

to fend ambaffadouris in Ingland to the King ; defyring partlie the faide

bifchopis counfall thair apoun, for he wolde be loth to delier that thing

quhilk fuld be refufit ;
and the bifchop puttand the King in gud hoip

thairof, returnit touart the King of Ingland, quha hering his proceadingis,

and being glaid thairwith, caufit the faide bifchop adverties the King of

Scottis to fend his ambafladouris for the effect abonewreittin. And

fchortely thaireftir wer fend in Ingland the Archebifchop of Glasgo,

Erie Bothuell and certaine utheris noble men ambafladouris, quha de-
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lierit the mariage of Margaret his eldeft dochter
;
and thair propoficione

being- hard be the King, the fame wes thankfully acceptit and treatit in

his counfall. Some of the counfellouris did prepone certane reflbnis

for flaying of the faide mariage, allegeing that it mycht happin that

the heretage and fucceflioun of the realme of Ingland mycht fall to

Margaret his eldeft dochter, and to her fucceflioun of her body, and

thairfoir femit us beft that Iho fuld be marieit apouii ane forane prince.

To the quhilk the King did anfuer, quhat than gif fie thingis did

happin (quhilk chance God forbid,) I fe that it wald come fua, that

our realme wald receive na damage thair thorow, for in that caife

Ingland wald not accrefs unto Scotland, bot Scotland wald accrefs unto

Ingland, as to the most noble heid of the hole yle. For at that tyme, that

thing that is leift is ufet to be joynit unto that thing quhilk is maift, till

the great decour and honour of the fame ;
evin as quhan Normandy

come in the powar of Inglifs men our forbearis. And fiia the wifdome

of the King wes commendit, and his anfuer approvit, and be univerfall

confent Lady Margaret wes grantit unto the K. of Scotland. Sua

wreittis Polidorus Virgillius in his ftorye, the xxvi buik. Neque inter-

ceflerant multi dies, cum Jacobi legatio adfuit, ad petendum Margaritae

filiae regis conjugium. Henricus, auditis legatis, rem ad conlilium detulit.

Erant qui fufpicarentur pofle aliquando forte contingere, ut hereditas

regni Margaritas veniret, ac propterea earn non externo principi locan-

dam indicarent. Ad ea rex refpondit, quid turn ? si enim tale quid

accideret, quod Deus omen avertat, video futurum, ut noftrum regnum

nihill inde dampni faceret ; quoniam, acceflio Angliae non ad Scotiam,

fed ipfius Scotiae ad Angliam fieret, tanquam ad totius infulae caput

multo nobiliflimum
; cum femper quod minus eft, foleat ad decus et

honorem ad id adjungi, quod eft longi majus, quemadmodum olim Nor-

mania in ditionem et poteftatem venit Anglorum majorum noftrorum.

Ita laudata regis fapientia, et cunftis una voce rem probantibus, Mar-
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garita virgo regi Jacobo pacta eft. And fo the King- of Ing-land, be

the advyfe of the nobilitie of his realme and counfall, grauntit gladlie to

gif his eldift dochter in mariage to the K. of Scotland, and thairapoun

certane contractis and indentouris was maid, quhairwith thay returnit in

Scotland with great confort.

Thair was alfo at the fame tyme ane peace contractit betuix the

Kingis of Scotland and Ingland, for the terme of baith thair lyves ;
and

to the effect that nane of either of the fubjectis that offendit the lawis

fuld be reffavit in ony of thair cuntries, it wes agreit that nane Inglifs

men fuld pas in Scotland without his princeis lettres fuplicatouris to

the King of Scotland, nor na Scottis man to haif paflage in Ingland

without the like of his awin prince, defieringe to haif fauffe conduct or

pafport, otherwayis to be juft prefonares ; quhilk cuftome was of befoir,

and yit is obierved in our daies.

Schortlie eftir this contract maid, Elizabeth Quene of Ingland, fpous

to K. Henry the fevint, and dochter to King Edwart the fourt, be quhais

mariage with K. Henry the titillis acclamet to the crown of Ingland

be the houfis of York and Lancafter wes unytit, as fhe lay in childbed

in the tour of Lundoun, deceiflit.

The bifchop of Glasgo, Erie Bothwell and utheris nobill men, am-

bafiadouris for the King of Scotland, paft in Ingland agane for ending

of the contract and conclufion of mariage betuix the King and the faid

Lady Margaret ; quhilk Erie as commiflioner and be mandat in the name

of K. James his maifter, contractit and handfaftit the faide fair lady

publictlie at Sanct Pawlis croice in Lundoun, the 25 day of Januar,

beand Sanct Pawlis day, with gryit rejofing and triumphe in the kirk,

and gryit fyris maide throuch the haill citie of Lundoun j quhilk beand

done and finifit, the faidis ambaffadouris returnit agane in Scotland.

Eftir this, thair wes gryit preparatione maid in Ingland for the convoy

ing of Lady Margaret into Scotland. Lykeas thair wes gryit prepara-
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tione maid alfo in Scotland for hir reflaving. And the King- her fader,

for convoying of her, tuik his journey at Richemount the xvi day of

Junij, having in his cumpany his faide dochter, and come to Colyveftoun,

quliair the Countis of Richemount Henryis moder than lay ;
and eftir

certane dayis of Iblace endit, the King gaif hir his bleffing as a fatherlie

exhortacione, and committit the conveyance of hir, quhill me come to

the prefence of the King of Scotland her hufband, to the Erie of Surry ;

and the Erie of Northumberland, wardane of the marches, was appointit

to delyver her in Scotland to the Kinge. Sua this faire ladye wes

convoyit with ane gryit cumpany of lordis, ladyis, knychtis, efquiers

and gentlemen, till flio come to Berwik, and fra that to St Lambertis

Kirk in Lamer muir within Scotland, quhair the King with the principall

nobill men of his realme wes redy to refTaif hir
;
to quhome the Erie

of Northumberland, according to his commiffioun, deliverit her. Than

wes this lady convoyit to the toun of Edinburgh, and thair the nixt

day eftir, King James the fourt in prefens of all his nobilitie elpouiit

the faide princies, and maid gret banquett to the Inglis Lordis, and

fchew to thame juftingis and uther paftymes varray honorablie eftir the

faffioun of his cuntrey. The Scottis men at this tyme war nocht be-

heynd, bot far abone the Inglis men baithe in appareill, riche juellis and

maffy cheanis ;
and mony ladies haiffing thair habilyemantis partly fett

with goldfinyth work, garnifhet with perrill and pretious ftanis, with

thair galland and weill trappit horiis, quhilk wes cumly to fe. Quhen

all thingis were done and finifet according to thair commiffioun, the

Erie of Surry with all the Englis Lordis returnit into thair cuntrey,

geving greit praife not onely to the manheid of the Scottis men, bot

alfua to thair guid manners and hartlie intertenyment quhilk thai relFavit

of thame, and dyvers ladies be young gentill wemen remanit with the

Quene, quha weir efter weill mariet upoun nobill men of the realme of

Scotland, quhais pofteritie leiffis yit in honour to thir our dayis.
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Be reflbne of this mariage and alliaunce, thair wes perfyte peace and

iyncere amity keipit betwix the tua realmes of England and Scotland

lange tyme eftir. And verayly during- the lyfe of King Henry the

fevint, no caus of brek was miniftrat be either of the princeis, bot that

thay contynewit in gryt luf and frindfhip and mutuall focietie, contract

ing of mariages, contynuall interchange of merchandice betuix the

fubjeclis of both the realmes, as thay had bene all under the obedience

of ane prince, quhairthroch juflice, polycie and richefTe did flowrifhe

and abound throuch the hole Yle of Albowne.

The King and Quene, all the reft of this yeir, paft throch the princi-

palle townes in the fouth partis of the realme and abby placeis, quhair

gryt interteynement wes maid to thame, and findrie gudely propynels

and giftis was giffin to the Quene, in tokin of blyeithnes, for the ufe

obfervit in Scotland was at that tyme, as it was mony yeiris befoir, that

the King, the Quene and thair trayn traivaillit for the maill parte of

the yeir throch the realme, and lodged in the abby placeis, or with the

bifchops and prelats, quhair thay wer weille intertayneit certane dayis,

and at thair departing, the bifchop or abbot, maifter of the plaice, gave

ane purfe to the King and ane uther to the Quene, with certane quantitie

of gold contenit thairintill, quhilk extendit yeirly to ane gryit fowm.

About this tyme thair happynned a gryt divifione betuix the King of

Denmark and his nobillis be meanes of the Duik of Holftre, quha pre-

tendit to haif the croun, quhairby the King of Denmark was conftrayned

to leave the cuntrey and come in Scotland, requiring lupport of the

King as being laitly come of his bloud, and his confiderat alib. Quhair-

foir the King, be advyfe and perliiatione of the King of Fraunce, pre

pared ane army of ten thoufand men, and appointit the Erie of Arrane

thair liuetenaunt, and fend thame in Denmark with the King, quhairby
he wes reftorit to his kingdome, authoritie and governement of the

cuntrey ; and fo thay leiffing him in peace and quietnes returned in
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Scotland with greit honour to the King- of Scotland and his cuntrey, for

his princely fupport gevin to this afflicted King, being of his kyn and

confiderat ;
and in doing thairof iliew himfelf a mirrour in geving guide

exampill to all uther Princis in the like cafe.

Sone eftir the mariage of the Kinge wes complet, he caufed convene

the three eftatis of the realme, and held a parliament, in the quhilk the

Quene his wiffe was crowned, and many guide aclis and conftitutionis

maid, fpeciallye tueching the divifione offheriffdomes, be the quhilk it wes

certanely knowen quhair and in quhat place juftice ftmld be miniftrat-

ed in the juftice arys and fliiriff courtis, afuell to the inhabitantis of the

Hielandis and of the Ylis as to the Lawlandis ; fua that during all the

Kingis tyme, thair wes als greit obedience obferved toward him and his

lawis be the fame Hieland men as in any part of the Lawland.

Quhill the King wes in this maner at guid peace with Ingland, juf

tice being weill miniftrat within his realme, fua that all his fubjeclis

wer in tranquilitie and quietnes, certane of his counfall inventit moyen-

nis and wayis to conqueis landis and filver unto him be the way of re-

cognitiones, as they did call it at that tyme ; quhilk wes in effect that

the King caulit charge every barroun and frehalder quha held lands of

the crown, to produce thair evidentis beirand the maner of the halding

of thair landis
;
and in cafe the fame wer not fufficient, conforme to

thair auld infeftementis and lawis of the realme, the landis be rigour of the

lawe mycht be decernit to becum in the Kingis will ; hot the noble and

gentle Prince [perfavand^ his fubjeclis to gruge thairwith as ane new

inventit maner to truble the eftate of the cuntrey, did eafely and gentlie

aggre with the auld pofleffouris and awnaris, for the quhilk he conqueift

gret favour of his people, and the inventouris of that praclife greit hatrent.

For haldin of the cuntrey in guide ordour, the Kinge travelled throch

the north partis of the realme, and caufed hald juftice aires for punifhe-

ment of gryit crymes, and pardonit fmall offenceis, lie as oppreflionis,

K
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under condicione that in cafe the committaris thairof war found culpable

in the lik in tyme cuming, all thair former offenceis fhuld be imput

unto thame, and thai to be puneift be the rigour of the lawe, quhilk is

three greit oppreffiones be death
; and this maid the hole realme to be

haldin in greit quietnes all his dayis.

This yeir in Maye the King begouth ane juftice air at Lawder, and

held furth the fame in Edinburgh, quhair the Lord of Thorntoun wes

convi6t be ane aflifle for the flauchter of his wyfe, and heidit.

Thair come ane ambafladour furth of Gilder to the King, to renew the

baund and lege of frendefhip ftandand amangis thame ; quhilk wes done

principallie becaus he fearit the Duches of Burgondye, than governant

of Flanders, fuld invaid his cuntrey, as flio did eftiruart.

At the fame tyme thair come ane hearald furth of France fra the

King, callit Mongumry, with glaide meffuages to him, and was thank-

fullie reiTavit, honeftly rewardit, and Ipedely fend againe with anfuer.

In this lymmer ane greit and coftly ihip, quhilk had bene apoun the

Kingis expenfis, wes compleit, and fett furth into the raid of Leith the

fevint of Julij j
and the King falit him felf into her to the yle of Maij

in the firth, and wes drevin in agane with ftorme ; bot wes fchortlie

thaireftir fend furth agane to the feas with findre vailyeant gentill men

into her aganis the Holanderis, quha had takin and fpoilyeit divers Scottis

mips, and crewally had murdreft and caffin ourburd the merchauntis and

paffingeris being thairintill
; bot for revenge of the famyn, Andro Bar-

tone did tak mony fhipps of that cuntrey, and fillit certane pipis with

the heidis of the Holandaris and fend unto the King in Scotland, for dew

punifliement and revenge of thair crueltie.

Ane flam lyke ane comete the x. day of Auguft did appear, quhilk

gaif greit lycht lyke ane fone beame, and continewit the fpace of xx

daies
; and thairfoir the King, be the counfell of fum godlye men, ufit

greit devofioun and prayer all that tyme.
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Ane Frenfche man callit Sir Anthony Darfy knycht, callit eftiruart

Monlieur de la Bawtye, come throw Ingland into Scotland at this tyme,

fekand feattis of armis, and come to the King the 24 of September j
and

the Lord Hamiltoun faucht with him in harneis vailyeantlie, bot nether

of thame leifet ther honor thairthrouch ; and eftir he had tereat certane

fpace in Scotland, he returnit into Fraunce agane.

In this wynter the Kingis firft fone, callit James Prince of Scotland

and of the Ylis, wes borne at the Abbay of Halyrudhous the xxj day of

Februar
;
and on the xxiij day of the fame moneth he wes baptyfet in

the Abby kirk with convenient triumphe, and wes callit James ; his

godfaderis being Robert Bifchop of Glafcow, and Patrick Erie Boithuell,

and the Countas of Huntly his god moder. Eftir the quhilk birth the

Quene wes wexit with feiknes, quhairfoir the King paflit to Sancl;

Ninianis on his futt for hir helth, and eftir in Julij the King and Quene

baith paflit and viflet Saint Ninianis in pilgrimage.

Schortlye thaireftir Julius the fecound, Paip for the tyme, fend ane

ambalfadour to the King, declaring him to be protectour and defendoui

of chriften faythe, and in figne thairof, fend unto him ane purpour

diadame wrocht with flouris of gold, with ane Iword, having the hiltis and

Ikabert of gold, fett with precious ftains, quhilkis war delyverit be the

fame ambafladour, and Abbot of Domfermeling in the Abby Kirk of

Halyrudhous, and confirmit alfua the treaties of peace contra6lit betuix

the King of Scotland and Ingland.

Alfo at the fame tyme, the Lorde of the Fier in Zeland, quha wes

laitlie defcendit of the King of Scotlands bluid, in remembrance thairof

fend his bailye of the Fier to the King with guid horffis, and uther riche

propins, quha fend agane his ordour of Scotland unto the laid Lord, and

maid the bailye ane knycht, and rewardit him honourablie
; quha returnit

in his awin cuntrey againe in the moneth of Auguft thaireftir.

The haill realme of Scotland wes in fie quietnes, that the King raid
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him allane with great deligens on ane day fra Striveling be Perthe and

Aberdene to Elgine in poft, quhair he repolit him on ane hard burd

ane certane ipace of the nycht in Mr Thomas Leflies hous, than

parfoun of Kinguiflie ;
and on the morn raid to San6l Dutheis in Rofle

be the mefle, the laft day of Auguft, bot returnit agane to Striveling be

jornay, accumpaynieit with the nobilitie of thefe cuntries.

The xxvij day of September the Archebifchopp of Sanct Androis and

the Erie of Arrane wer fend ambafladouris to the King of France, and

paft be fey, for obteaning of certane privilegeis for the commone weill

of the realme, fpeciallie towart the garde and gentlemen of armes in

Fraunce, and the weill of merchantis.

This tyme thair wes ane Italiane with the King, quha wes maid

Abbott of Tungland, and wes of curious ingyne. He caufet the King

believe that he, be multiplyinge and utheris his inventions, wold make

fine golde of uther mettall, quhilk fcience he callit the quintaflence ;

quhairupon the King maid greit coft, bot all in vaine. This Abbott

tuik in hand to flic with wingis, and to be in Fraunce befoir the faidis

ambafladouris
;
and to that effe6l he caufet mak ane pair of wingis of

fedderis, quhilkis beand feflinit apoun him, he flew of the caftell wall of

Striveling, bot fliortlie he fell to the ground and brak his thee bane
;

bot the wyt thairof he aflcryvit to that thair was fum hen fedderis in the

wingis, quhilk yarnit and covet the mydding and not the Ikyis. In this

doinge he preiflit to conterfute ane King of Yngland callit Bladud,

quha, as thair hiftories mentiones, decked him felf in fedderis, and pre-

fumed to flie in the aire as he did, bot falling on the tempell of Appollo,
brak his neck.

Upoun the xvij day of Februar nixt following, James the Prince of

Scotland diet at
Striveling ;

and the Bifchop of Gallouy, quha wes

appointit to be his maifter, deceiflit that fame tyme.
The forefaid Sir Anthony Darfye, callit de la Bawty, and ane of his
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breder with him, come into Scotland agane in cumpany with the Bi-

f'chop of Rofle, and wes weill intertaynit and treit be the King and no-

bilitie of his vailyeantnes and practys of armeis.

And upoun the ix day of Maij the Lorde Obinye, callit Barnard Stew

art, a Scottisman, and the President of Tholowze, war fend into

Scotland ambafladors for Lewis King of France, and thay war thank-

fullie reflavit be the King. The iume of thair meffage wes, declaring

how that he had no man child of his awin, and thairfoir wes purpofit to

marye his eldeft dochter to Franceis de Velloyis, Dolphine de Vien,

and Duik of Angolefme, albeit that Charles the King of Caftell, quha

eftir wes Emperour, maid greit fute to have her in mariage. And becaus

he wald end no greit contract concerning the eftate of his cimtrey with

out the adwice of the princeis his confiderat frindes, of quhom he eftemit

him maift tendir in blud and be lang obfervance of frindfhip, defyring

thairfoir his counfall thairintill
; quha eftir advyfement gaif anfuer to

the faidis ambaffadouris, that albeit the K. of France his guide brodir had

fufficient counfall of mony noble and wife princeis, alfueill within his

dominione as without the fame, yit becaus he had defyrit his advyfe, he

wald frindely gif the fame
;

that he thocht it beft that his eldeft dochter

fuld be marieit within his awin realme of France, and rather upon him

quhome he appointit to fucceid eftir him, nor upoun ony utheris
;
for gif

Iho wer maryeit apoun any forene prince, it mycht gif ane cullour to

clame title to the faide realme eftiruart. And fua the faide prelident

of Tholowze returning in Fraunce reportit the faid anfuer unto the

King, quha wes verray glaid thairwith, as according to that quhilk he

had determinat with himfelf to do. The Lord Dobenye tuik feiknes

and diet at Corftorphine in the moneth of Junii, quha caufit fend his hart

to Sain6l Ninianis in Galloway, becaus he had advouted his pilgrimage

to pas thair, the tyme of his being in Naples, quhen he wes viceroy

thairof for the King of France, and had fochin divers battellis in Italie
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and France and wan the fame ;
and wes principall liuetenant fend with

King Henry the fevint in Ing-land with the King of France fupport

aganis Richard the ufurpar, and wan the battell quhair K. [Richard] wes

flane ;
and fua eftir mony noble and valyeant ac~lis, endit his life in his

awin native cuntrey.

This fymmer in the moneth of Maij and Junij, thair wesgreit atturne-

mentis and juftinge in Edinburch, be ane quha callit himfelf the wyld

knycht, and ranconterit be the Frenfche men, with counterfutting of

the round tabill of King Arthour of Ingland. This wyld knycht wes the

King himfelf, quha wes vaileyaunt in armeis, and could very weill

exerce the fame.

The Archediene of St Androis and Sir Anthony Darfye wes fend in

ambaffadrie to the King of France be fey, quha departit the xxvij day of

Maij, and the King convoyit thame to the yle of the May in the firth

be ley. The principall effecl; of thair melfuage was rather for inter-

tainement of frindfchip nor for ony greit or wechtie effaris. And at

the fame tyme the bifchop of Murray wes fend ambalfadour in Ingland

for the like caus.

Schortlie thaireftir the Quene partit with ane madin barne the xv day

of July, and wes in greit pereill of her lief ; and fone eftir the barne gat

criftendome, deceiffit.

About this time the bifchop of Glafgow, quha wes paffit to Jerufalem,

or he come to the end of his journay, deceiffit the xxix day of July.

He wes ane noble, wyfe and godlie man ;
and the faide bifchoprik wes

gevin be the King to James Betoun, quha wes becom ane wife

counfallour eftirwart.

Thair was a gret gaddering the xxx day of Julij, betuix the Lord

Maxwell and the Lord Creychtoun of Sanchar, quhair the Lord

Creychtoun wes chaiffit with his cumpany fra Dumfreis, and the Laird

of Dolyell, and the young [Laird] of Crauchlay flane with divers utheris,
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quhairof thair appered greit deidly feid and bludihed
;
bot the King tuk

fie ordour, partlie be juftice and partely be aggrement, that the hole

caufe wes luddanlye quyeted and ilancheit.

In September, ane gret erd quak wes, the xix day thairof in divers

placeis,
and for the maift part in the kirkis, quhilk wes afueill in

Ingland as in Scotland.

For intertynement of freindfhip, the King of England fend ane gentill

man with horffis to the King and Quene, and fum of thame barde fteille,

for the Kings ufe, quhilk wer preientit the firft day of October, and the

meffinger weille rewardit be the King, returnit into Ingland. And

fliortlie thaireftir, the King of Scotland fend againe certane propper

Scottis horffis, principallie of Galloway, with a greit number of guid

Scottis halkeis to the King of Ingland ;
fo that be fie mutuall taikinnis

and propoynes, the love and hartly kindnes mainetened and nurifhed

betuix thofe tua princis, as betuix the fader and the ibnne.

At the faide tyme, the Archdene of St Androis returning frome

France in ane greit fliip
callit Thefaurer, the fame brak on the coift

of Ingland ;
the faide archedene with three hundreth perfonis that wes

thairintill, wes had to the King of Ynglandis prefens, bot fchortlie was

delyverit, and returnit to Edinburgh in November nixt follouinge.

Adame Erie Boithueill and Lord Hales deceiflit at Edinburgh the

xvij daie of October, and Erie Patrick fucceidit to him.

The King and Quene paffit to Falkland, quhair thay remanit till the

next yoill, quhilk thay keipit with thair nobles in Sant Androis, with

greit triumphe and banqueting, and thairefter about the xvij of Januar

returnit to Edinburgh, quhair thay remanit quhill neir Pafche, and than

paffit to Striveling.

In the beginning of the nixt yeir, Henry the fevint King of Ingland,

ane noble, wife and vertuous prince, deceiffit at Richemont the xxij

of Aprill 1509 ; and left behind him Henry Prince of Walis, Lady
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Margret Quene of Scottis his eldeft dochter, and Marye, quha eftir wes

mariet on King Lewis of France, bot had na yflue to him, and eftir his

deceilTe wes mariet upoun Charles Brandone Duik of Suffolk, eftir the

coronacione of King Henry the aucht.

The K. of Scotland fend ane honorable ambafladerie of certane lordis

with ane bifchop to congratulat him at his firft entre to his crown, as

the ufe of prelatis is. About this tyme Johne Bartone, haveing ane

lettre of mark upoun the Portingallis, and Andro Bartone alfo, tuik di

vers Portingall fchippis with coftely merchandife, and brocht thame

into Scotland.

This fymmer, the King paft with ane cumpany in pilgrimage to Saint

Duthois of Rolfe. And in the menetyme, the Quene remanit in Haly-

rudhous, and wes delyverit of ane fone the xx day of October, quha wes

baptifet the third day thaireftir, and callit Arthour Prince of Scotland.

At this tyme thair come tua greit fchippis furth of France, laidnit

with gunnis, ipeiris and all kinds of municionis, fend to the King be

the King of France.

The King, Quene and Prince being reiident in the caftell of Edin-

burch, Alexander, new maid Archbifchop of St Androis, baflard fone

to the King, quha had bene lang in Germanie at the ikulis with Eraf-

mus Roteradamus that cunning clarke, come in Scotland furth of Flan

ders be fey j quha wes thankfullie reflavit be the King and nobles, prin

cipally becaus he had exercieit his youthhed fua weill in letteris and

vertew. And with him come alfo in Scotland the laird of Faftcaftell,

quha had traivellit throwch all Chriftendome, and hed bene with the

Turk in the cietie of Cair, quha caulit him remane in his fervice weill

treatit
; quhair beand advertift that the leving of Faftcaftell wes fallin

unto him as lauchfull air thairto, albeit at his departinge of Scotland

thair wes alive aucht findre perfons befoir him to fucceid, and than

all deid, the Turk rewardit him richelie for his fervice, and fend him
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hame in Scotland. The King had alfo ane uther baftard fone callit

James, quhom he maid Erie of Murray, and wes a verray wyfe noble

man, and leived in gryt honour mony yeiris thaireftir in Scotland.

The xiiij daye of July, Arthour Prince of Scotland and of His deceiffit

in the cailell of Edinburgh, throwch the quhilk the King and Quene left

the toun and paft to Strivelinge.

Thair wes fund tua fcorpionis, ane quik and the uther deid, in the

orchard of Cragmillar, quhilk wes haldin ane greit marveill that ony fie

fuld be within the He of Britane.

Thair wes ane leknes univerfallie in the moneth of September in

Scotland, throucht hoift, quhilk infe6lit utheris lyke ane pellilence,

quhairof mony deit, and it wes callit be the peple floup galland.

The King caulit ane perfyte gunnar, callit Robert Borthuik, yett

gunnis in the caftell of Edinburgh, apoun the quhilkis wes wriettin,

Machina fum Scoto Borthuik fabricata Roberto, Jacobo quarto rege

jubente pio ; quhairof fum remanis yit to this our dayis.

About this tyme thair come ane fair woman in Scotland, and called

herfelf Katherin Gordoun, as it hed bene mo quha wes mariet with

Richart Duik of York, and wes paft into Yngland with him as is

befoir mentioned
;
and this woman was weile intertyneit be the Erie

of Huntlyis frindis, and convoit to Saint Duthois in Rofs, and thairfra

verray honorably, quhill mo come to the King in Edinburgh ; quhair

fecretly flio confeffit to the King her abufe, quhilk he confelit alfo

apoun hir, and caufit hir depart furth of the realme fchortly. In this

meane tyme Lady Katherine Gordoun her felf, callit the quhite rofe,

wes dwelling in Ingland, and had ane guidly rent of landis thair gevin

to hir be K. Henry the fevint, quhair me levit mony yeiris thairefter

honourablye.

At the fame tyme the King raid furth of Edinburgh, the viij of Novem

ber one the nycht, weill accumpaneit to the watter of Roulle, quhair

L
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he tuik divers brokin men and brocht thame to Jeduart ; of quhom

fum wes jullifyeit,
and the principallis of the trubillis come in lyning

claythis,
with nakitt ibrdis in thair handis and widdyis about thair

neckis, and pat thame in the King-is will
; quha wes lend to divers caftells

in ward, with findrie utheris of that cuntrey men allb, quhair throch-

out the bordouris wes in greiter quietnes thairefter. And the King- thair-

fra paflit to Perth, quhair juftice aris wes haldin the rell of that winter.

This yeir in the beginning- of May, the Quene tuik voiage furth of

Dumfennling to St Duthois in Rofs, and in all her journay wes honour-

ablie interteneit, and come to Edinburgh agane about the x day of July ;

quhair the Lord Dacre and Sir Robert Drury wes cumin ambaifadouris

fra the King of Yngland, and wes honourablie reffavit.

In the moneth of Junij, Andro Bartone, being one the fey in weir-

fair contrar the Portingallis, aganis quhome he had ane lettre of mark,

Sir Edmond Haward Lord Admirall of Ingland, and Lord Thomas Ha-

ward fone and air to the Erie of Surry, pail furth at the King of Ing-

landis command, with certane of his beft fchippis ; and the laid Andro

being in his vayage fayling towart Scotland, haveand onelie bot one

fchipe and ane barke, thay fett apoun at the Downis, and at the firft

witre did make figne unto thame that thair wes freindmip ftanding be-

tuix the tua realmes, and thairfoir thocht thame to be freindis
; quhair-

with thay na thing movit, did cruelly invaid, and he manfullie and

currageouflye defendit, quhair thair wes mony flane, and Andro him-

felf fair woundit that he diet fhortlye ;
and his Ichip callit the Lyoun,

and the bark callit Jennypirrvyne, quhilkis with the Scottis men that

wes levand wer hed to Londoun, and keipit thair as prefonaris in the

bifchop of York hous, and eftir wes fend hame in Scotland. Quhen
that the knalege herof come to the King, he fend incontynent ane harald

to the Kinge of Yngland with lettres requiring drefs for the flauchter of

Andro Bartane, with the fchippis to be randerit agane, utherwayis it
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mycht be ane occafioun to break the leage and peace contra6lit betuix

thame. To the quhilk it wes anfuerit be the King of Ingland, that

the flauchter being ane pirat, as he allegit, fuld be na break to the

peace ; yit nochttheles he fuld caus commiilionaris meit upoun the bor-

douris, quhair thay fuld treat upoun that and all uther enormities be

tuix the tua realmes.

Here is to be coniidered and weile noted, the firft motione of the

gryit trubles quhilk eftiruart did fall betuix the tuo princis of Scotland

and Yngland, quhilk happinit principale becaus King Henry the

aucht of Yngland, being ane young man left be his fader with greit

welth and riches, wes varray delierous to haif weiris quhairin he mycht

exerce his youthhed, thinking thairby to [dilate] his dominions
;
and her-

ing of greit differenceis and wearis Handing betuix King Lewys the

xij of France and Paip Julij the fecound, and alfo betuix Margret

Duches of Savoy and dochter to Maximilian the empreour, governor of

Flanderis and the Lawe Cuntreis, aganis the Duik of Gilders
;
the iaide

King Henry lend fyftene hundreth archeris with Sir Edward Pwnyngig

knycht, thair capitaine, to affift the laid Ducheis for invaiding of the

faide Duik of Gilder
; and ficlike determinat be his counfall and par

liament to invaid the realme of France, alleiging him to haif juft title

to conqueis the lame
;
and the tyme fa commodious be reaflbun of the

wearis ftanding betuix the Paip and the King of France in Italic ; and

fua maid greit preparacione thairfoir, and determinat him lelf to palfe in

proper perfon in France to that effect, as he did in deid thaireftir.

Quhairfoir the faide King of France and Duik of Gilderis lend thair

ambaiTadouris in Scotland to the King, defiering his concurrance aganis

King Henry in refpe6t of the ancient confideracie betuix thame
; bot

he willing to interteny frindfliip amangis thame, did fend ane ambafla-

dour to the King of Yngland, defiering him in broderly and luffing

maner to lief in peace and quietnes, and not to mak ony invaiioim
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upoun his confideratt frindis, beand tender as thay wes in bluid and

frindlliipp unto him ;
and oiFerit him redy to tak labouris to aggre and

compone onye difference Handing betuix the King of Ingland and the

faidis princis ;
to the quhilk he gaif guid anfueris, diflembling that he

wes makand ony preparacione for France, and promeiling to caus his

army returne from Gilder, and that he wald ule the King of Scotland

his guid broderis couniall in all his greit and weychty cauifis
; iuppois

he meanit na fie thing bot to dryf tyme, as it proveit fliortlie thair-

eftir.

At the famyn tyme the faide ambafladour come hame in Scotland

furth of France, Johne Lord Gordoun, lone and air to Alexander Gor-

doun than Erie of Huntly, quha wes eftir marieit with the kingis baf-

tard dochter, in November in the lame yeir of God 1612, of quhome the

hous of Huntly is diicendit.

Thair wes ane provinciall counfall haldin in the Black Fryeris of

Edinburgh, be the haill clargy, bifchoppis, abbottis, pryouris and utheris

prelattis of the realme, quhair thair wes ane legat of the Papis, quha

caufit make ane taxacione of all the benefices that wes above fourty

punds yeirly rent, callit Bayemontis taxt, quhairthrouch the Paip

and the King alfua mycht know the valour of the benefices, and to haif

taxaciones thairof accordingly ;
the Paip for the annat and the bullis, and

the King quhen any taxacione fuld be had to do granted be the clargye.

Sone eftir the Bifchop of Murray come hame fra Rome, France and

Ingland, with mony guide wrettingis fra all thay princeis, and ane clark

of Spanye come with him to the King.

In the moneth of Aprill, in the xj day thairof, 1512, the Quene wes

deliverit of ane fair prince in the palyce of Linlythgw, quha wes

fchortlie thaireftir
baptift, and namet James the fyft, Prince of Scotland

and Ylis, quha eftir fucceidit to the crowin.

The Lord Dacre and Doctor Weft come ambafladouris fra the K.
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of Ing-land to Edinburgh, the fourt daye of May, with guid lettres pro-

meifinge to caus redrellis be maid of all wrangis betuix the realmes of

Scotland and Yngland ; quhilk wes done onely to ilaye Robert Bartane

and utheris Scottis men, quha wes bound in weirfair to the ley, and

alfo quhill that the army of Ing-land mycht be tranfportit in France.

In the lame tyme greit Aveir wes begun on the ley betuix France and

Ingland, and Monlieur de la Mote come in Scotland, lend ambairador

be the King of France, with lettres to perfuade the K. of Scotland to

mak wear aganis Ingland, promeifand money, munitioun arid all ne-

ceffar furnefing thairto
;
and in his cuming he drownit three Inglis

fchippis, and brocht in levin uther pryfes with him to Leith, and fchort-

lie eftir him, maiiler James Ogilby abbot of Drybrough come fra the K.

of Fraunce with lettres to the fame effect. Eftir the quhilk, Robert Bar-

tone pail to the ley in weirfare, and brocht in Scotland fchortlie thair-

eftir xiij pryles of Englis men in the moneth of July, and the laide

Monlieur de la Mothe returnit Ihortlie in France, with a guide anluer

to the King.

About this time the laird of Drumweydy wes llane in Edinburgh be

tua of the lurname of the Jerdains, quha tuik girthe in Halirudehous

and efcapit.

Johne Erie of Athole deceiffit the xix day of September, and Lyoun

harald king of armes deceiffit the firft of October.

Thair wes greit mifreule apoun the bourdouris, and thairfoir the

King convenit the lordis in Edinburgh for reforming of the lame ; and

quhill thay wer thair, the Qv.-?ne partit with ane child quha wes criftenit

and deit lone eftir.

In the fame moneth of November, thair come to the Kinge ane greit

fchip, fend fra the King of Fraunce, full of artailyerie, pulder and wyne,

and the leag and band betuix Scotland and France renewit [be] Mon-

fieur de la Mot quhan he landit at the Blacknefs the 29 of November.
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Unicorn and Hay purfyphantis wer fend be the King-, the ane in

France, and Hay to Ingland, quha defyrit ane iauf conduitt to ane am-

bafladour of the King of Scotland, to haif paffit to the prefence of the

King of Ingland, bot the lame wes refufet. Eftir quhais returning,

Monlieur de la Mote wes fend agane in Fraunce, and Sir Walter Ogilby

with him, and ane poll of the Papis quha had bene than in Scotland.

And thaireftir the xvj day of Marche, Dodlor Well come ambalfa-

dour fra the King of Ingland, quha appointit ane meiting to be apoun

the bourdouris, of commiffionaris for redrelfe of all controverlies and

debatis betuix the tua realmes, in the moneth of Junij nixt thereftir ;

quhilk wes keipit, bot na redres maid thairat.

Eftir this meitinge of the commiffionaris on the bourdouris, the bifchop

of Murray wes fend be fey in France in ambaifadre, to declare the

cuming of the faid Do6lour Weft, and of his meflage, and of meiting

one the bordouris, and to know the King of France pleafor in all thefe

proceadingis.

In the moneth of May, thair come certane fchipps fra the King of

Denmark to the King of Scotland, with gunnis, poulder, harnes and

uther kindes of munitioun. Alfo de la Mote brocht in four fchippis at

the well fey fra the King of Fraunce, laidinit with wyne and flour to the

King of Scotland, the xiij day of May, and departit againe the xxix day.

At the famyn tyme, the greit Odinle of Ireland come to the King at

Edinburgh the firft day of Junij, offering his frindefchip and fervice to

him befoir all uther princeis, and in fpeciall contrar the King of Eng
land ; quha wes thankfullye acceptit, weile interteynit and richelie re-

wardit, and ane band of frindelhipp maid with him, and fua he returnit

into his cuntrey.

In the meane whyle, King Henry of Ingland paft in France with

ane greit army, and befeiget the toun of Turueyn.

During this feafone the King preparit ane greit navy of fchippis, the
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principalls thairof being the Michaell, Margaret and James, weill ac-

cumpanyit, quha pailit to the fey the xxvij day of Julij. The King

himfelf failed in the Michaell till thay pall the May. James Gordoun,

fone to George Erie of Huntly, quha is yit levand, wes ane of the capi-

taines of the faidis fchippis.

The commiffioners of baith the realmes, as wes appointit be Doctor

Weft, meit on the bordouris in the moneth of Junij, quhair the

wrangis done unto Scotland mony wayis, ipeciallie of the flauchter of

Andro Bartane and takine of his fchippis ware confeffit, and fmdrie

billisalfo fylit one the bordouris, as the ufe is
;
bot the cornmiffioneris of

Ingland wald not confent to mak ony redrefs or rellitucione till the xv

day of Oclober nixt, thinking be that delay and continewatioun thay

mycht knaw the eilat of the King of Inglandis proceadingis in France,

in the meane tyme to hald thair handis full of Scottis menis guidis,

quhilk thay had takine baith be fey and land
; quhilk being reportit to

the King of Scotland, he fend Lyoun king of armis with all poflible di

ligence in Fraunce, to denunce and declare to the King of Ingland,

being thair for the tyme, that becaus of the injuries and wrangis done

to him and his fubje6lis be the faid King of England and his fubje^tis,

and als the preferit invaiioun quhilk he maid upoun his confideratt

frindis, the maifte criftene King of France and Duik of Gilder
;

thair-

foir requirit the King of Ingland to returne into his awin realme, and

difciil fra the perfute of the faidis princis, and to repair and redrefs the

injuries quhilkis he and his leiges had fuftenit, utherwyis that the faide

Lyoun harald fuld denunce to him wear ;
and to that effecl the King

fend to K. Henry ane lettre with the faid herald. And the King of

Ingland lyand at the fiege of Tirwyne in France, the faide Lyon herald

arryvit in his army with his cote of armes one him, and defyrit to fpeike

with the King ; quha wes within fchorte fpace be gartar cheif king of

armes in Ingland brocht to the Kingis prefens, being accumpanyit with
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his nobillis ; qnhair with dew reverence and Him guid wordis firft fpokin,

deliverit the faide lettre to the King, quha [refafit] the lame, and red it

him felf, and thaireftir caufit reid it befoir his counfall, and whairof the

trew tenour follouis,

Rycht excellent, rycht heiche, and mychty prince, oure darreft bro

ther and coufing, We command us unto you in oure mafte hartlie maner,

and refavit fra Rayff herauld youre lettres, quhairintill ye approve and

allowe the doyings of youre commiffioneirs latelie beinge with ours at

the bourdouris of bayth the realmes for makinge of redrefs, quhilk is

thocht to you and youre counfalle foulde be continewit and delayit to

the xv day of October. Alfe ye writ that flayers be fey aucht not

compair perfbnallie, bot be thair atturnayis. And in youre uther let

tres with oure herauld Hay, ye afcertane us ye will not entre in the

treux takin betuix the maift criftene King and your fader of Aragone,

becaus ye and uthers of the hallie leige nether fuld nor may tak peace,

treux nor obftinence of weare with your commone enemy, without con-

fent of all the confiderattis ;
and that the Emperoure, King of Aragon,

ye and everie of yow be boundin to mak actuall wear this inilant fommer

aganis youre commone enemy, and that Ib to do is opinelye fworne

and concludit in Pawlis kirk in Lundoun, upone San6te Markis day laft

by paft. And fardir, haiff denyeit fave conduite upone oure requeftis,

that ane fervitor of ouris mycht have refertit your prefens, as oure he

rauld Hay reportis. Rycht high, excellent, rycht high and mychtie

prince, oure derreft broder and coufmg, the faide meiting of oure and

your commiffioneris at the bordouris, wes peremptourielie appointit be

tuix you and us, eftir divers dietis for reformatioun befor continewit to

the commiffionaris meitinge, to the effect that dew redres fuld haiff ben

maide at the fame meiting ; lyke as for oure part oure commiflionaris

offerit to have maid at that tyme, and for your part na malefaclour wes
arreftit to the faide dyet ; and to glofe the fame, ye now wryt that
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flaiers be fey neid not compeir perfonallie, bot be thair atturnys, quhilk

is againe law of God and mane
;
and gif in criminale adlioun all flaiers

fuld nocht compeir perfonallie, na punilione fould follow for flauchter,

and thane vane it wor to feik farder metingis or redrelTe. And heirby

apperis, as the deid fchawis, that ye will nother keipe guid wayis of

juflice and equitie, nor kindnes with us ; the greit wrongis and unkind-

nes donne befoir to us and oure leiges we ponderat, quhilk we haiff

iufferit this long tyme, in upberinge, maynlwering, nonredrefling of at-

temptates ;
fo as the bill of the takin of in halding of baftard Heron with

his complices in your cuntre, quha flew oure wardane undre treft of

dayis of meiting for juftice, and thairof wes fylit and ordaynit to be de-

lyverit; in flaying of oure liege noble men under coullour by your folkis ;

in taking of uthers oute of our realme, prefonit and cheineit be the

craggis in your cuntrie ; with halding of oure wyffis legacie promeft

in your diverfe letteris, for dyfpit of us
j flauchter of Andro Bartane

by your awine command, quha thane haid nocht offendit to yow nor

your leigeis, unredrefled, and breking of the amitie in that behailf by

your deid ;
and withhalding of oure fchippis and artillarie to your ufe ;

quhairupone eftir oure divers requificionis at your wardens, commif-

fioners, ambafladouris and yourfelff, ye wrett and als fliew by utheris

unto us, that full redrefle fuld be maid at the faid meiting of commiffion-

eris, and fua wer in hope of reformatioun
;
or at left ye for our faik wald

haif deliftit fra invafione of our frindes and coufingis within thair awine

cuntryes, that have nocht offendit at yow ;
as we firft requirit yow in fa

vour of oure tendre coufinge the Duik of Gilder, quham to diftroy

and difhereit ye fend your folkis and dyd that in thame
;
and rycht

fua laitlie defierit for our brodir and coufing the maift hie Criftiane

King of France, quhame ye have caufit to tyne his cuntrey of Millaigne,

and now invaiddis his felff, quha is with us in fecund degree of bluid, and

hes ben unto yow kind, without offence, and more kindar thane to us ;

M
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notwithftanding in defence of his perfone we mane tak part, and thairto

he, becaus of uthers, haif gevin occafione to us, and to oure leiges in

tyme bipaft,
nother doing- kindlye nor juftelie towerd us, proceding al-

wayis to the uther diftructioune of oure neareft frindis, quha mane do

for us quhane it falbe neceflarie. Ane evill exampill that ye will

heireftir be better unto us, quha ye litle favour, manifeftlie wrangid your

lifter foir oure faike, incontrary oure writtis, and faying unto oure he-

rauld, that we gif yow fair wordis and thinkis the contrarye. In deid,

futh it is we gif yow wordis as ye deid us, trufting ye luld haif mendit

to us or worthin kindar to oure frindis for oure faikeis, and fuld nocht

haif flopped oure fervitouris paffage to labour peace, that thay mycht as

the paipis holynefs exhorted us by his brevites to do, and thairupoune we

wor contentit to haifoure leyne our harmeis, and to have remitit the fame,

thoch uther informatione wes maid to our haly father Paip Julij by the

cardinale of York, youre ambafladour. And fen ye have now put us

fra all guid beleif throw the premiffis, and Ipeciallie in denying of fave

conduit to our fervantis to ref'ort to your prefens as your ambafladour,

Do6lor Weft inftantlie defyrit we iuld fend ane of oure confale unto

yow upoun greit matters, and appointing of differences debateble be-

tuix yow and us, furthering of peace, gif we mycht, betuix the maift

hie Criftiane King and yow, we nevir hard to this purpoife fave con

duit denyet betuix infideles. Herfoire we write to yow at this tyme
at lenth the playnes of our mynd, that we requyre and defyer yow to

decift fra farder invafione and utter diflrudlioun of our broder and ecu-

ling the maift hie Criftene King, to quhome be all confidderacione, bluid

and alye, and alfo be new band, quhilk ye have compellit us latelie to

tak throw your injuries and harmeis without remedie, done daylie unto

us, our leiges and fubjeStis, we ar boundin and oblift, for mutuall de

fence ilk of utheris, lyk as ye and your confiderattis be oblift for mutuall

invafionis and aftuall warr : Certefying yow we will tak part in defence
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of our brother and coufing the maift hie Chriftiane King-, and will do

quhat we traiit may eraft caus yow to delift fra purfute of him
;
and for

denyet[or]poftponet juftice to oure leiges, we mane giflettres of marque,

according
1 to the amitie betuix yow and us, quhairto ye have haid litell

regard in tyme begane, as we have ordaynit oure herauld the berer

heirof to iaie, gif it lik yow to heir him and gif him credence. Rycht

excellent, rycht high and mychtie prince, oure derreft brother and cou-

iing, the Trinitie have yowe in keping. Gevine under oure fignet at

Edinburgh the xxvj day of Julij 1513.

Quhen this lettre wes red and confident, the King of Ingland fend

for Lyoun herrald, and declarit to him that he had weill advyfed upoun

the contentis of his lettre, and wald gif anfuer unto him be tounge,

fua that he wald tell the fame to the King his maifter. Than anfiierit

the faid king of armes, Sir, I am his naturall fubject, and he my na-

turall Lord, and that he commandis me to faie, I may bauldly fay, with

favour ;
bot the commaundementis of utheris I may nocht nor dar nocht

fay to my Soverane Lord
;
bot youre lettres may, with your honour fend,

may declar your pleafour ; albeit, your anfuer requiris doing and no writ-

ting, that is, that immediatlie yow fuld returne hame. Than faid the

King,
' I will returne at myplefour to your domage,' andwith mony uther

ficlik injurious wordis, and nocht at thy maifters fummoning. Than

Lyoun denunceit weare to the King of Ingland, yit the King deliverit

him ane lettre bering his anfuer to the King ; and fua the faid harrauld

departit and paft in Flanders to haif fchippit thair, bot he gat nocht

redie paffige, and come nocht in Scotland quhill Floudoun feld wes ftrikin

and the Kinge flane.

Eftir this defyance declarit be the King of Scotlandis herrald to the

King of England, he fend in Ingland with all diligence to the erle of

Surry his lieutenent, callit Lord Thomas Haward, fone to the Lord

Johne Haward Duke of Northfolk, and hiech thefaurer and marfhall of
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England, quhome he haid appointit at his departing- to be his lieutenent

in the north partis aganis Scotland, and that he fuld rais the powars of

all the fchippis fra Trent northe, beiyd his ordinar cumpany and foul-

diours appointit to remane with him, gifand him commaund to invaid

Scotland with all poffible diligens with fyir and fuord in maift cruell

maner. And the King of Scotland beand advertift of that greit prepa-

racione, albeit his herrald wes nocht returnit to him with anfuer
; hear-

and alfo that Sir Walter Bulmer wes cuming with ane greit cumpany

to the bourdouris the first day of Auguft, and iua be oppin takingis dailie

perfevit that the Inglis men intendit weare : Quhairfor the Lord

Home, chalmerlane and wardan of the marches, hearing that the Englis

men wes cumin within Scottis boundis, and had takin away prays of

guidis, he luddandly follouit thame, and chaifet thame within thair

cuntrey far into Northumberland and releifit the pray, and tuik findre

prefoneris, and nocht beand contentit thairwith, raifet fyer and brunt

diverfe townis ;
bot or he could returne agane, the Englis men wes aflem-

blit in greit cumpany, and lay in ane flrait way of his paflage, quhair at

a brume feld befyd Milfeild thay forgadderit, and dyvers wes hurt and

flane, and fum Scottis men tane prefoneris, bot the iaide Lord cham-

berlane efchapeit ; quhilk wes the
xiij day of Auguft 1513; and this wes

the firft declaracione of oppin wear betuix Scottland and Ingland.

Than the King of Scotland raifet ane greit army and come towart

the bourdouris of Ingland, and wald not tarry apoun the haill forceis of

the realme, quha wes prepairand and comand forduart. He paffit over

the watter of Twede and enterit in Ingland the xxij day, with ane few

cumpany, and lay that nycht at Twefilhauche in Northumberland, and

one the nixt day layet feige to the caftell of Norhame, quhilk wes weill

furneiffit with men and all kynd of munitione ; and within fchorte ipace
thaireftir thay wan the fowfeis, keift doun the barmekine, and flewe

iundre within the faid caftell. And the keiparis thairof defyerit the
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King- to delay the feige quhill thay mycht fend to the Erie of Surry,

quha was than lyand at Newcaftell with ane army, promeifing gif thay

wer nocht reliefit or the xxix day of the faid moneth, thay fuld delyver

the caftell unto the King ; quhilk wes grantit unto thame, bot nane come

to releife thame ; and thairfoir the caftell wes delyverit to the King the

laide day, and gret Ipulye gotin thairin, and ane greit part thairof wes

diftroyeit and caffin doun. During the tyme that the army wes lying

at the feige of the caftell of Norhame, thair wes ane act maid be the

King, with the confent of the nobilitie and barronis thair prefent, anent

the waird, releife and manages of thame that deceiffis in the army, of

the tenour followinge : "At Tuelilhauche in Northumberland, the xxiiij

day of Auguft the yeir of God 1513 yeiris, it is ftatut and ordanit be

the Kingis hieiies, with avyfe of all his Lordis being thair for the tyme

in his oift, in this forme as followis : That is to faye, gif any man beis

flaine or hurt to deid in the Kingis army and oift be Inglifhemen, or

deis in the army induring the tyme of his oift, his airs fall haiff his

wairde, releife and mareage of the King free, diipenfand with his aige,

quhat eild that euir he be of; and ordinis the Kingis lettres to be direct

heireupoun, to the effect aforefaid neceflar as effeiris."

Thaireftir the King wan the caftell of Furd, Ettell and mony utheris,

of quhilk part he cauiit be caflin doun, and tuik findre prefoneris and

fend in Scotland, and mony wes affured ;
and tariet in the realme of

Ingland, feikand and cravand battell, contrar the aduife of the noble

men of his realme, being thair with him the fpace of xviij dayis ; fua

that the maift part of the commonis and gentill men of his army quha

come furth of far partis of his realme, for laik of victuellis, and being

vexit alfo with evill woder, for thair wes nevir ane fair day nor fcarce

ane hour, bot gret cold, wind and weitt during thair remaining in Ing-

land, fa that onely the principall noble men of the realme nor few cum-

panyis remaynit with him.
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In tliis meane tyme the Erie of Surray come fra the New caftell with

ane army of xl thoufand men, and marcheit our the watter of Till touart

Flowdoun hillis, quhair the King lay ; quhair thair wes herrald fend one

every fyd, and the day of the battell appointit, to meit on the watter of Till

the ix day of September ; quhair the King- tuik his campt and prepairit

him felf redie for the battell, placeand his ordinanceis and artillarie for

the fame, and fend his querell in writt to the faid Erie with Hay the

herrald, on the nycht preceiding the battell, beiring thir wordis :

" Quhair it is alleged that we are cum in Ingland aganis oure band and

promeis, thairto we anfuer ; Our brodir wes bound als far to us as we

wer to him ;
and quhen we fuare laft befoir his ambalfade in prefens

of oure counfall, we expreffit fpeciallie
in oure aithe, that we wald keip

to our brodir gif oure broder keipit to us, and nocht ellis. We fueir

oure brodir brak firft to us, and fen his brek we haif required diverfe

tymes him to amend, and laitlie we warnit oure broder, as he did nocht

us or he brak. And this we tak for oure quarell, and with Godis

grace fall defend the fame at your defixit tyme, quhilk we fall abyd."

And quhen the day of the feild wes cumin, and the King marchand for-

wart toward the place quhair his enemye did campt the nycht preceid-

ing, quhair he had the avantage of the grund, he wes fchortlie advertifed

of the craft of the Inglis men, quha had that morning raifet thair campt,

and marcheand about diverfe hills and ftraittis, paint betuix the King

and Scotland, thinckand to haif invaidit thame on thair backis, hot maid

continewance to pas in Scotland and burnit the Merfe ;
fua the King

wes maid to beleif be ane Inglifhman callit Giles Moufgraef, quhilk

wes his famelier and elpy, that the fame wes done for ane pollicie, to

caus the King .and his army to leif the ftrenthe and com doun fra the

hill callit Flowdoune
;
and in his doune cumin the Inglis ordinaunce

fchot faft and did greit fkaiethe, and flew his principall gunnaris ;
bot

the Kingis artillarie did fmall fkaithe, be reffoun of the hiecht quhair
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thay ftude, they fhote over the Inglis army. Thay marched fordward
;

the Erie of Huntly haveand the vandgard, the Lord Hwme and his

frindes beand with him. The Erles of Crawford and Montrois had

the reirgard, and the King- him f'elf wes in the gret battell, and

with him the Erles of Argile, Lennox and dyvers utheris. One the

Inglis {yd, the Erie of Surryes eldeft fone had the vandgard, and Sir

Edward Stanly knycht had the reirgard, and the Erie of Surry had the

greit battell.

The Scottis vantgard feirflie fett on with {peris and lang weaponis,

and certane horfemen, and threw the maift part of the faid vandgard of

Ingland to the erd, flew mony of thair folkis, and the uthers fled
; yit

thay quha did efchape joynit thame felfis to thair greit battell
; quhilk

the King perfevand, beleving all to be his awin, and that the ennemies

had givin bakkis, avanceit forduart the battell, nocht abyding the reir

gard, him felf being on fute with thame, fet encourageouflie on the Erie

of Surris battell, quhair eftir mony arrowis fchott on everie fyde, and

greit fkaith done thairwith, the faid Sir Edward Stanley with his reir

gard come firefelie doun of the hill of Brankiftoun upoun the back of

the Kingis army, quhairin thay faucht cruellye one baith {yds lang

{pace ;
at laft the victory inclinit to the Englis men, and mony of the

Scottis men flane or takin prefoneris ; yit nochtheles thair wes in that

battell ane griter nombre of the Inglis men flane nor of the Scottis men.

In this feld wes flane the King, the bifchop of St Androis his baftard

{bnne, the Erles of Crawfurd, Montrois, Erroll, Athole, with dyverfe

utheris lordis and barronis.

On the morin the Inglis men caufed feik the body of Kinge James,

quhilk thay allegit thay gat, and carrieit it to Berwyk and fra that to

Richemond. Bot it is haldin for truth that the fame wes the body of

ane vther Scottis man callit the laird of Bonehard, quha wes flane in the

faide feild. And it wes affirmit be iindre that the Kinge wes fene that
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fame nycht levand at Kelfo, and wes commonlie haldin that he wes yit

levand and pail in uther cuntries, fpeciallie to Jerufalem and the hally

graif,
to dryfe furth the reft of his dayis in pennance for his bygane and

former offenceis. Bot howevir the matter come, he appeirit nocht in

Scotland eftir as King-, no more than Charles Duik of Burgonye did

appeir in his cuntreis eftir the battell of Nantfi ; quhowbeit his pepill

hald that vane opinione that he efcapit fra that difconfiture alyve, and

wald returne againe.

This battell done, the Jnglis men being fa foir handilit thairat, and

la mony of thair folkis flane, thay wor glaid to returne within thair

cuntrey without farder invaiioun of Scotland, and iua the bourdouris wes

at greit quietnes all the nixt yeir thaireftir.

This battell wes callit the feild of Flowdoun be the Scottis men, and

Brankiftoun be the Inglis men, becaus it wes ftriken one the hillis of

Floudoun beiyd ane townn callit Brankiftoun, and wes ftrikin the ix

day of September 1513, at fore eftire none. The King deit thane in

the xxv yeir of his regne, and xxxix yeir of his aige.

For his polliticall governement and due adminiftracione of juftice

quhilk he exercyfeit during the tyme of his regne, he defervit to be

numbreit amangis the beft princes that evir regneit abone that natione.

All theft, reif, murder and robbery, [ceifit] in his dayis, be fie fcharp ex-

ecutione of lawis penall as he caufit to be exerceit throuch all the

boundis of Scotland
;

for famekill of the favige pepill of ye outylis ad-

dreffit thamefelfes, throuch terror anddredof duepunifliement,to leif efter

the ordoure and lawis of juftice, quhair utherwayes of thame felfis thay

are naturally inclynit to fedicione and disquieting of every ane utheris.

To conclud, men war in gued hoipp, gif it had pleafed the hiche deter-

minat will of almichtie God to have lente him langer lief, he fhould

have brocht that realme of Scottoland to fie flowriihinge eftate, as the

like in none of his predifceflbrs daies was neuer yit heard of.
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EFTER the death of this noble courageous Prince James the fourt of

that nayme King- of Scottis, in the unhappy feild of Flowdoun, the

Quene caulit with diligens the noble men and eftatis of the realme con

vene at Striuelinge, quhair, apoun the xxj day of September 1513,

James the fyft eldeft fone to the faide King- James the fourt, wes crownit

King be univerfall advyfe and confent, being ane yeir fyve monethes

and x dayis of aige ; quhair it wes alfo aggreit that the Quene fould be

Regent of the realme, and to ufe the counlell of James Betoun arche-

bifchop of Glafgow, the Erles of Huntlye, Angus and Arrane ; and fra

that come to Edinburgh, quhair thay remaneit. Bot fchortlie eftir thay

difaggreit uppoun the dilpofitionis of the beneficeis of thame quha wes

flane in the feild, quhairthrouch fum of thame did fecretlywreitt in France

to Lord Johne Duik of Albanie, to cum into Scotland to be tutor and

governor to the Kinge and realme, as he quha wes maift tender of bluid

and narieft to iiicceid unto the crown, failyeing the Kingis barnis. And

thairfoir he fend Monfieur de la Bawtye in Scotland, in cumpany with

the Erie of Arrane, Lord Fleming and Lioun Herald, quha had bene

befoire lang refident in France, and landit at the weft fey the third day

of November ; quha fliortelie thaireftir deliuerit his wreittings to the

Quene and Lords
; quhairfoir the Quene convenit the Lordis at Perth,

N
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and thair be univerfall confent it wes aggreit that the Duik of Albanye

iiild be adraittit tutor and governour to the Kinge and realme, and the

lame fuld be confirmit be the three eftatis in ane parliament, quhilk wes

than proclaymed to be haldin at Edinburgh the xiij day of Marche nixt
;

and the King and Quene returnit to Edinburgh, quhair thay remaneit

quhill the fame parliament wes haldin.

In the meane tyme, for the wele and quietnes of the bordouris, the

Quene fend to the King of Ingland hir broder, and tuik trewis with

him for Scotland for the ipace of ane yeir and ane daye nixt following.

In the beginning of Februer thaireftir, the King of Ingland hering

of ane parliament to be haldin in Scotland, for the hame bringing of

the Duik of Albany to be tutour, he fend to the Quene defyring hir to

Hay his cuming; allegeing that he wes neirift to fucceid, and thairfoir fuld

nocht have the kepinge of the King, being fa young, quhais weill he wald

regard and tak cure of, being fa tender in bluid to him as his eldeft lifter

fbnne. Albeit this wes declarit to be the uttwart caus moveing him, yit

nochttheles he wes principallie movit to ftay his cuming in Scotland, be-

caus he had inftantlie weiris with the King of France ; fering that the

iaide Duik wald fteir up the Scottis to mak weair aganis Ingland in fa-

vouris of France. He did alfua fend ane herald to the King of France,

with ane letter, defyring him to ftay the Duik of Albany within his

realme on cuming into Scotland, for the caufe aforeiaid ; bot notwith-

llanding all his labouris maid, it wes concludit be the haill eftatis of Scot

land, in the parliament haldin at Edinburgh in the moneth of Marche

following, that Sir Patrik Hamiltoun and Lyoun King of armes fuld

be fend in France for the faide Duik of Albany, quha wes confermit

tutour and governour, as faid is, conforme to the lawis of the realme j
and

to that effea thay departit in the moneth of Aprill nixt eftir following
towart France.

At the fame tyme thair wes [ane legate] fend from the Paip, quha
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come into Scotland with certane preveleges to the King and realme,

and to comfort thame eftir the greit loffe and Ikaith quhilk thay had

fufteynit be the death of the King and counfell of the feild, quha wes

honorablie reflavit and weile intertayned.

Eftir this parliament, the Quene wes deliverit of ane prince at the

caftell of Strivelinge, the xxx day of Apriell, quha wes baptifet be the

Poftulat of Dunfermeling and the Archedene of St Androis, and inftant-

lie confermit be the Bifchop of Caithnes, and he wes namet Alexander.

During the tyme that the Quene wes in childe bed, thair wes greit

diffencione betuix the lordis of the weft land and the uther lordis of

the realme. Bot fone eftir, the Quene caufet ane conventione to be at

Edinburgh, the xij day of July, quhair thay wer all weill aggreit ; and

ordanit tua clarkis to pas in Ingland ambalfadouris to the King, for peace

to be contradlit betuix the tua realmes
;
and thaireftir, the xxviij day

of the faide moneth, Mr James Ogilby Abbot of Drybroucht, and

Sir Patrik Hammiltoun, and Lyoun herald, come furth of Fraunce, with

wreittingis and articles fra the King and Duik of Albany, be the quhilk

the Duikis cuming wes delayit, and excufeit be the King, that he could

nocht gudelie want him furth of the realme, quhill fum ordour wer takin

of the wearis betuix him and the King of Ingland ; quhilkis ceaffit in the

moneth of October nixt following, be the aggrement maid betuix the

Kingis of Fraunce and Ingland.

Nocht lang heireftir the Quene wes moved to ane fuddan mariage,

quhilk iho did lore eftirwart repent ;
for apon the vj day of Auguft mo

mariet Archebald Erie ofAngus for her plefour, without the King of Ing

land hir brodiris aflent, or the counfell of the nobilitie of Scotland
; and

incontinent thaireftir, be the proud confell of hir hufbandis frindes,

tuik the hole governement of the realme apon hir ; caufit tak the Bifchop

of Glafgw being Chancellar in Saint Johnftoun, and tuik the great feale

fra him
; quhairfoir he paffit to Edinburgh, quhair mony Lordis aflifted
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to him, and keipt the toun, and wald nocht fufFer the Quene nor Erie of

Anens to enter thairin ; quhair apoun raife greit troble within the

realme, that fho and her hulband baith wer conftranit to leif the realme

and fle into Ingland.

Quhill this bufines was ado in Scotland, thair wes peace contractit

betuix Lewis the xij King of France and the King of England, in the

quhilk na mencioune wes maid of Scotland
; and in that doing it wes

reput to the King of France diflionour, becaus that the wear principallie

wes begun for defence of the King of France querrell.

At this famin tyme King Lewis mariet Marie lifter to King Henry

the viij,
on Sain6l Denys day the vij

of October, in the toun of Abbay-

veile, albeit he wes auld and weik, and thaireftir leifit nocht lang eftir

that mariage ;
for he deit at Parys the firft day of Januar nixt following ;

and immediatly eftir his deceis, Franceis de Valloyfe Duik of Ango-

lefine, neirreft of the bluid one the male fyde, wes crownit King of

France ; quha wes ane noble vailyeant prince, and governed weille that

realme mony yeiris. Not lang eftir this the faide Lady Marie wes

brocht into Ingland, and mariet on Charles Brandone, quha for that caus

wes maid Duik of Suffolk.

About this famyn tyme, 25 October, deyet ane godlie wife man,

Williame Elphingftoun Bifchop of Aberdene and Lord of the Preve

Seill, at Edinburgh, quha wes ane faithfull counfallour to King James

the fourt
;
and be the help and afliftance of the faide King his maifter,

he foundit, dotit, biggit and compleittit the honorabill college fituate

in the auld toun of Aberdene, for the increafe of gude lettres and ver-

tew, quhilk hes florifit fenfyn thairintill to thir our dayis.

In the moneth of November, about the xx day thairof, De la Bawtye
reflavit the caftell of Dunbar in the behalfe of the Duik of Albanye, be

delyverance of the Dene of Glafgw, brodir to the Bifchop of Murray,
callit Forman.
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And fchortlie thaireftir electit to the bifchoprik thairof be the con

vent, and nominat thairto be the Lordis Regentis of the realme, Johne

Hepburn prior of St Androis than beand, feigit the caftell of St Androis,

and wan it be force fra Maifter Gavin Douglas feruantis that keipit it ;

quhairwith the Quene and Erie of Angus wes hyechlie offendit, becaus

the faide Maifter Gawin wes nominate be thame to the faide benefice.

The divifione being in this wayis Handing betuix the Quene and

lordis, every ane preaffed to tak fie pofleflione as thay mycht obtaine,

principallye of that was lyand nearreft unto thame j
and thairfoire the

Erie of Levenox and maifter of Glencarne, in ane mirk wyndy nycht,

the xij day of Januar, under myndit the neddir fole of the yett of Dum-

bartane, and enterit thairat and tuik the caftell, and pat furth the Lord

Erlkine than capitane thairof
;
and fchortlie thaireftir thair wes ane

greit gaddering betuix the Erie of Arrane and the Erie of Angus, the

15 day, quhilk wes the beginninge of greit troble eftirwart.

At Edinburch the famyn xv day, the bills of provifione [of] Andrew

Forman than bifchop of Murray, to the archebifchoprike of St Androis,

Abbayis of Dunfermeling and Arbroithe, raifet in Rome be the fuppli-

cacioune of the Quene and Duik of Albany, wer publifet and fervit ;

for the quhilk caus, the prior of St Androis pretendand title to the

bifchoprike be the faide electioune and generall gift of the lords of the

realme, appelit thairfra and made greit impediment ; and thairfoir con-

venit the maifter of Halys and utheris his frindes to Edinburgh, and the

Lord Hwme chamberlane, with dyvers utheris in thair contrair
; quha

caufit denunce the faide maifter and priour with all thair affiftaries be

the Kingis letters rebellis, and putt thame to the home, and thairfoir

wes compellit to leif the toun. And the prior of St Androis, in Maij

thaireftir, paft to Rome to juftifye his awin appellacioune.

Thair wes ane parliament fet to be haldin at Strivelinge the xxiiij daye

of Februar, quhair mony of the lordis convenit, and becaus thay cold
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nocht aggre amangis thame felfes, continewit it to the hame cuminge of

the Duik of Albany ;
for all that tyme Sir John Sterling of the Keir wes

cumin fra him with lettres, alluring of his cuming in the moneth of Aprile

or May nixt. Nocht lang eftir, trewis wes takin betuix Scotland and Ing-

land for the fpace of three monethes, and proclaymit the xv day of May.

Bot one the lamyn day, at fax houris eftir none, the Inglis men ran

ane forray one the watter of Roule, quhair thay did greit fkaith under

truft, nochtwithftanding of the trewis.

In the meane feafone, the noble and valyeant Prince, Johne Duik of

Albany, tutour and Governour of the realme of Scotland, arryvit at the

town of Air the xvij day of May, with aucht fchippis weille furneffit with

men, and all kind of apperell for his honorabill convoy, and fra that

falit to Dumbartane, quhair he landit j and one the nixt day paffit to

Glalgw, and all the weftland lordis with him
; and be his cuming and

prefens wes weille aggreit, and all controverfies and debattis takin up

and refeirit to him
;
and therfra than paffit to Edinburgh, quhair he wes

refiavit the xxvj day of May, be mony lordis and barronis quha mett

him, and findre ferfes and gude playis maide be the burgeffis of the

toun to his honour and prayfe. The Quene alfo come fra her awin

ludeging and to do him honour.

Sone eftir his cuminge, the lordis being convenit furth of all the partis

of the realme to Edinburgh, he acceptit the governement of the realme ;

quhilk he promeiffit to uie be thair advils, fua being thay wald affift to

the furth fetting of juftice ; quhilk thay promeiffit to do, and affixit the

parliament that wes continewit of befoir, to be haldin at Edinburgh the

xij day of July, as it wes ;
in the quhilk thair wes diverfe actis maid,

and in the famyn the Lord Drummond come in the Duikis will for

ftryking of Lyoun king of Armes, bot the Duik pardonit his leif and

honour, bot his landis and gudis wes ordanit to remane in the Kingis

handis, to the quhilk he wes eftirwart reftorit.
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In this parliament the Duik of Albany was confermit be the three

eftatis of the realme, tutour and greit Governor to the King
1

, and the

ieptour and fword delyverit to him, and his aith takin be the lordis, and

thair aithes gevin to him, to be liell and trew to the King and him, and

promeifit to aflift him in the furth fetting of juftice ; and to that effe6l

findre guide a6lis wes maid for provilioune of thift, reiff, and all uther

crymes.

In the meane tyme of this parliament, the Governour wes advertift that

the Kinge fuld have bene convoyit fecretlye away in Ingland from

Strivelinge ; quhairfoir he fuddanlie departit apoun the nycht frome Edin

burgh with his men of weir in guide array to Striveling, quhair, apoun

the third day of Auguft, the King and Alexander his brudir wes de

lyverit to him, with the caftell of Strivelinge, the Quene being thairin-

till. And he committit thame and the caftell to the keiping of foure

lordis of the realme.

Shortlie apoun this fufpicione takin, thair wes railit greit faftiones

betuix the Governour and the Quene, and fuddanlie the Lord Hwme, for

affifting to the Erie of Angus and the Quene and the fadlione aganis

the Governour and the loirdis, was denuncit the Kingis rebell
; for the

quhilk caus the Erllis of Arrane and Lenox with greit cumpayneis war

fend to taik all his placeis, quhilkis wes maid pattent to thame. Bot in

the caftell of Hwme thair was certaine gun poulder laid in fie placeis,

quhilk being fyerit, brint findre of thame quha enterit firft in the caftell :

And in the meane tyme the Lord Hwme paffit into Ingland, and maid

invaiiones and rack aganis Scotland, and brint findre townes and fpul-

yeit the cuntrey, fiia that na day of trew mycht be haldin on the eist

nor middill merche duringe his abydinge thair.

Alfo the Quene, the Erie of Angus and George his brudir, paft furth

of Temptalloun to Berwike, the xij of Auguft, and fra that to the Nonrye
of Caldftrame

; quhair eftir confell takin of the Lorde Dacreis and dyvers
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utheris Inglifhemen, and advertylement maide to King Henry her

brudfr, fho wes reflavit be the faide Lorde Dacres, the xxvj day of

Auguft, and convoyit to Harbottill, quhair flio reraanit quhill fcho wes

delyverit of ane dochter callit Margaret Douglas ; bot thair wes no

Scottis man nor woman reflavit with hir in Ingland.

The Governour feing the rebellioun of the Loird Hwme, paft with his

army of Frenchemen to the bourdouris ; quhair the faxt of October the

faide Lord Hwme come and put him in the governouris weill, lik as his

brodir did eftirwart, and than wer gevin in keiping to the Erie of Ar-

rane in Edinburgh ;
bot the faide Erll Arrane and the Loird Hwme

and his brodir departit on the nycht furth of the townn, going fecretlie

awaye on thair futte the xij
of October. And thairfoir the Governour

caulit hald furth the parliament, quhilk was affixit to the xxiiij day of

the fame moneth, quhair the faidis Loird Hwme, maifter William and

David Hwmeis, wes forfalted for treafoun be the haille eftatis, of thair

lyfeis, landis and guidis ;
and the parliament wes continewit xv dayis,

quhilkis war aflignit to the Erll of Arrane to compeir, or ellis to proceid

aganis him ficlyk.

In this mene tyme, the Governor paft to feige the caftell of Hammil-

toun, quhair ane nobill greit lady, dochter to King James the fecund,

and moder to the Erll of Arrane, and fader fifter to the faide Duik,

come to him and caulit rander the caftell in his will, and procureit the

laid Erll of Arranis peace, quha come with the bifchopp of Glaigw to

Edingburgh, and pat him in the Governouris will the xij day of No
vember thairefter.

At the famyn tyme, certane lordis afliftit to the Erll of Murray, the

Kingis baftarde bruder, aganis the Erlle of Huntlye ; and thairby fum
truble wes begun betuix thame in the townn of Edinburghe j quhairfoir
the Governour come

fuddantlyfra the Abbaye to the townn, and tuik the

Erllis of Huntlye, Erroll, Murray and uthers, and pat thame in the
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caftell in ward, quhill he'tryeit the caus ; and fynding the famyn to have

bene raifit be the labouris of [maifter] James Hay, being than with the

Erll of Murray, the governour caufit fend the laid maifter James in

France, to remane during his plefor, and the faide erllis wes fchortlie

releilit furth of the caftell.

At the bordouris, Lyoun king of armes being fend in Ingland with

the lettres to the King, wes takin at Caldftrame be the commaund of the

Lord Hwme, and his letters takin fra him, and keipit as a prefoner ;

quha wes interchangeitt and deliverit agane for Alexander Hwmeis

moder, quha hed bene keipit pryfoner in Dunbar.

Alexander Duik of Rothefey, the Kingis bruder, deceiflit at Strive-

linge the xviij day of December.

Eftir this the Governour paflit from Edinburgh to Dumbar, and

thair to remaine, quhill the lordis commiffioneris for Scotland [and] the

commiflioneris of Ingland mett at Coldingehame, for tretye of ane peace

betuix the tway realmes : for the part of Scotland maid ofthe Governour

was Monfieur Duplanis, ambalFadour of France, Maifter Gavin Dunbar,

Archedean of St Androis and clerk of the regifter, and Sir William Scott

of Balwery knycht, quha tuik trewis with the Ingliimen, comprehending

the Erll of Angus and Lord Hwme in thair part, quhill Witfonday nixt

cuming, at quhilk tyme the Quene was feik in Morpeth in Ingland, per-

rell of her lyfe. Thir trewis war takin the xvij day of Januar.

In this meane tyme the erle of Arrane left the Governor agane, and

paft to the waft cuntrey, quhair he drew certaine lordis together, albeit

that Sir James Hammiltoun and the Lord of Cawdar was Tyand pleageis

in the caftell of Edingburch for his guid rewll. Yit he and the Erllis

of Lennox, Glencarne and uthers, caufit furneis the caftell of Dumbar-

tane and uther caftellis, and tuik the caftell of Glalgw, the Kingis greit

artillyery being thair, and fpulyeit the fame ; quhaarfoir the Governour

rafit ane army and paft to Glafgow, quhair be the labouris of the bifchopp

O
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of Glafgo, thair wes ane appointement maid, and the caftell wes dely-

verit to the bifchop. The Erll of Lenox come into the Governour and

tuik ane new relpitt,
and the Erll of Arrane did ficlik in the beginning

of Marche thaireftir.

The Governour, willing to pecifie all debatis being amangis the nobill

men and utheris, for tytillis of the beneficeis quhilkis befoir was vacand,

and fpeciallie
betuix Forman archebifchop of St Androis, and prior

Johne Hepburne and thair frendes, quhilk wes the caus that the haill

lordis war devidit in dyvers fa6lionis ; and thairfoir, the Governour

periiiadit the faide archebifchop come to the townith of Edinburgh,

and to put all the faidis thre beneficeis in the Governouris will, to dif-

pone at his plefour ; quha be counfell of certane lordis, for fateiffeing of

thame quha clameit entres, gaif to Forman the faid archebifchoprik and

Dumfermeling, and gaif the bifchoprik of Murry to maifter James Hep
burn, freind to the Erll Boithuell, and gaif ane thoufand merkis pen-

fione to the priour of St Androis for his contentacoune. He gaif the

Abby of Dribrough to maifter James Ogilbye, frinde to the Lord Ogil-

bye, and the bifchoprik of Aberdene, than vacant, to Alexander Gor-

doun, frinde to the Erll of Huntly, and difponit Arbroith to the arche

bifchop of Glafgo callit Betoun, and gaif furth thairof ane large pen-

fione to the Erll of Murray, and difponit the Abbacy of Kylwinning to

ane frinde of the Erll of Arranes, callit Hammiltoun, and admittit Sir

George Dundas to the L. L. of San6l Johnne, gaif diverfe utheris be

neficeis to fmdre uthers lordis frindis, quhilkis war vacant at the feild

and fen fyne ; and fua ufit greit liberalise towart thame all, to pacefye

fie debattis and controverfeis as wer amangis thame before his hame

cuming, fpeciallie for the difpoficione of beneficeis, quhilk wes done in

the moneth of Februar 1515. In the quhilk thair was greittar refpe6t

had to the
fatiffeing to the averice of the warld, nor to the plefor of

God, in promoving of godly men to have ufed thair office according to

thair calling.
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Sone thaireftir, the Governour be counfall ofthe lordis, to halfthe haill

realme at quietnes, and the noble men unyt togiddir for the commoun

weaill of the fame, reffavit the Erll of Angus and maifter Patrik Pan-

toun fecretar, quha had bene haldin in Infche gay for his caus in ward,

and pardonit thame for all offencis bygane ;
and ficlik reflavit the Lord

Hwme with his tua breder in favour, and held ane parliament the firft

day of May, in the quhilk he reftorit thame to all thair heretages, of

fices and honouris agane.

In this tyme the laird of Strowan in Athoill committit diverfe greit

offenceis and crymes, for the quhilk he wes takin be the Erll of Athoill,

and heidit at Logyraith, be the Governouris commiffioun.

At this tyme thair wes ane parliament rynnand under continewatione.

And fua the fame begane agane the firit day of July, quhair the King

of England, being perfuadit and erniftlye ibliftit be the Quene of Scot

land, his filler, than makand refidens with him at Lundoun, fend lettres

to the lordis of Scotland, defyring thame to expell the Governour furth

of the realme ; bot all the lordis and eftatis, with univerfall confent,

fend Albany herauld with lettres to the King of Ingland, refufmg to do

the famyn, as being aganis reffoun and the lawis of thair cuntrey.

In the moneth of September, the Governour caufit arreft the Lord

Hwme, his broder Maifter Williame, David Kar of Farnyheirft, at Hal-

lyrudehous, and delyverit thame to lindre placeis, for guide ruell to

be keipt upoun the bourdouris ;
bot thay being in ward, thair was mony

complaintis maid one thame, and thairfoir the viij day of October, the faid

Loird Hwme and his brodir wer convict for treasonable affifting and

menteining of the thevis one the bourdoris and uther cauilis
; for the

quhilkis he wes heidit, and on the morn thaireftir his faid brodir iiclik

wes heidit, and thair lieidis fett on the tolbuithe of Edinburgh : The

iaide David Kar wes refplatit and releyit. And fchortlie thaireftir the

Governour raid to Jedburgh with ane greit cumpany, and llanchet the
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greit thift wes one the bordouris, left guid wardanis to rewll the famyn,

and returnit to Edinburgh.

Ane new parliament wes haldin the third day of November, in the

quhilk it wes decernit that the Governour wes fecound perfbun of the

realme, notwithstanding of ane claim maid be Alexander Stewart his

broder, elder gottin upoun the Erie of Orknayis dochter, quha wes al-

leget to haif bene firft maryit with the Duik of Albany thair fader, be-

foir he wes maryeit to the Erll of Bolognes dochter in France
; and

thairfoir Alexander maid proteftatione in the contrary ;
bot thay wer

eftirwart aggreit, and the laide Alexander renuncet his title in his bro-

deris favour, and wes maid bifchop of Murray and abbott of Skone. At

the famyn parliament, the Governour defyrit licence of the lordis to pas

in France for the Ipace of fax monethes, bot it wes contra6lit quhill

Aprill thaireftir.

The Erll of Lennox wes put in ward at this tyme, in the caftell of

Edinburgh, quhill he fuld deliver the caftell of Dunbertane ; quhilk he

caufit rander to Allane Stewart in the Governouris name, and than he

wes reftorit to his libertie.

In the moneth of December Monfieur de la Bawtye wes maid war-

dane of the eft bordouris, in place of the Lord Hwme, and keipit dayis

of trew with the Lorde Dacres and uderis wardanis of England j quhair

throucht thair wes greit hatrent confavet aganis him, quhilk wes the caus

of his deid eftirwart.

In the nixt moneth of Januar, the Governour paffit to Perth and held

juftice airis, quhair the Lord Fleming wes proclamed great chamber-

lame of Scotland in place of the Loird Hwme, for his tyme, with all

the feis thairof.

Quhill the Governour was in this wyis occupeit in miniftring juftice,

thair come ane ambafladour furth of France, defyring the auld leage to

be renewit betuix Franceis than new crownit King of France, and the
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King of Scotland, thair realmes, dominionis and fubjectis ;
for the

quhilk caus the haille Lordis convenit in Edinburgh, quhair it wes

aggreit that the Governor him felf fuld pas in France, and the bifchop

of Dunkeld, the fecretare and the Maifter of Glencarne ambaHadouris ;

quha departit the
xiij day of Maye be the eift fee, and the Governour

fchippit at Newwark befyd Dumbartane the vij day of Junij.

It wes ordanit that he fuld remaine bot onelie the Ipace of foure

monethes furth of the realme ;
and be confent of the eftatis, he appoint-

tit the bifchops of St Androis and Glaigw, the Erllis of Huntlye, Ar

gyll, Angus and Arrane, Regentis during his abfence, and maid de la

Bawtye lieutenent of the bordouris to his returninge j
and or his de.

parting caufit bring the Kinge to the caftell of Edinburgh to be keipit j

and appointit four Lordis to keip him, quhilkis wes the Erll Marfchall,

Lord Erlkyn, Lord Borthuik and Lord Ruthven, and tua of thame to

be ay prefent with him.

TheQuene being in Ingland, heiring ofthe departing of the Governour

furth of Scotland, returnit to Edinburghe the xvij day of Junij with

ane quiet trayne, bot wes nocht admittit to viflie the King in the caftell

quhill in Auguft thaireftir, becaus thar wes fum feir of the peft in the

caftell, the King wes tranfportit to the Cragmillar, quhair the Quene

viffiet him oftymes ; bot thair throuch rais ane greit fufpition that he

fuld have bene ftollin awaye be her into Ingland, and thairfoir he wes

brocht againe to the caftell of Edingburch, and wes keipit thair to the

returning of the Duik.

At this tyme Johne Lord Gordoun, eldeft fone and apperand ayre to

ane noble peir Alexander Erll of Huntley, quha wes callit common-

lie gude Erie Alexander, quha hed bene in France relident, come in

Scotland the firft day of September and wes weill reflavit be the Lordis,

and departed in the north j quha wes ane valyeaunt noble young man

of grit courage j
bot he not lang thaireftir deceiffit in the Abby of
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Kinlos, quhair
he wes alfo erdit, his father than being levand ; bot

within few yeiris
the Erie alfo departit of this lyfe, leiffing behind him

the faide Johneis fone callit George to fucceid, as he did to the

erledome of Huntly, he being than bot x yeris of aige or thairby. His

warde and mariag was difponit to the Erll of Angus, quha thairfoir

kepit the faide younge Erie with him, and quhill he wes baneift Scot

land be the King j
at quhilk tyme the Erie of Huntley walde not go

with him within Ingland, bot returned to the King quha receaved him

thankfully, for that he wes his awin fifter fone, and wes weill thaireftir

brought up in wertew and honorable behaviour, and thairfoir was haldin

in great eftimacione and honour, alfweile be his prince and his cuntrye all

his dayis, as alfo be the Kingis and nobilitie of France and Ingland,

quhair he had bene refident, to the greit praife and commendacione of

his hole natione.

The Governour being abfent into France, the Lord Hwmeis freindes

foucht the commoditie to be revenged of his death ; and thairfoire the

Lairde of Weddirburne and dyveris utheris lordis of the Merfe, re-

membring the injurie reflavit be juftifieing of the {aide Lord Hwme,

and beand impacient alfua to fuffer de la Bawtye to exerce his office,

and fpeciallie to have charge abone thame, confpirit againft him ;
and to

performe thair purpofe, caufit the hous of Langtoun to be keipit, and

to be feiget under collour be the faide Laird of Weddirburne ;
and de la

Bawtye, being luftenent and wardane of the bourdouris, come furth

of Dunbar quhair he remanit, to convene the cuntry and raife the

feig ; but whoufone he come neir thairto, he wes chahTed be the faide

Laird of Weddirburn and diverfe utheris and crewallie flane, and uther

foure Frenfchemen with him, and his head cuttit of and affixit on the

toun of Duns the xix day of September ; quhilkis cruelltie beand fhawin

to the Lordis Regentis, thay wer hiechly oifendit thairwith, and cheifit

the Erie of Arrane lieutenent of the bordouris in la Bawties place, quha
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wes choiin alfua provoft of Edinburch for guid rewll of the toun, quhair-

with the Erie of Angus was offendit ; yit nochttheles the faide Erie of

Arrane caufit tak George Douglas broder to the Erie of Angus and

Mark Kar, and put thame in the caftell of Edinburgh, for favour borne

to the faide Laird of Wedderburn be thame ; and for dew punicement

of the fame ilauchter, thair wes ane parliament haldin at Edinburch the

xix day of Februar nixt, in the quhilk David Hwme of Wedderburne

and his three breder, William [Cokburne,] Maifter Johne Hwme and

dyveris utheris his partakers, wer forfailtit for the treaflbnable fiegeing

of the caftell of Langtoun, flauchter of la Bawtie and fetting up of his

heid, intercomoning with the Inglis men and utheris caufis. And im-

mediatlie eftir the faide parliament, the Erie of Arrane with ane greit

army paft in the Merfe, with the Kingis artailyerie with him, of purpofe

to haif feiget houfis incaife thay had bene holdin. Bot the keyis of Hwme
wes fend to him in Lawder, quhilk on the morne thaireftir he reflavit,

and put men thairin to keip the fame
; lyke as he did in the caftellis

of Langtoun and Weddirburne, quhilk he caulit reflavit. Lykewyfe he

did alfa ferce the maifter of Hailes to have apprehendit him for the

flauchter of David Hwme priour of Coldinghame, quhome he had treai-

fonablie flane about the famyn tyme.

Ane fchort ipace befoir this parliament, the bifchop of Dunkeld quha
had bene ambafladour in France, returnit in Scotland with the leag and

band renewit betuix Scotland and France, and with him Capitaine

Moreis Frenfche man wes lend furth with certaine men to reflaif the

caftell of Dunbar in keiping, as he did.

Nocht lang thaireftir the Erie of Lennox, quha hed bene with the

governour in France, come hame in Scotland, and with him ane Frenfche

herauld fend be the King of France with wreittingis, and Maifter Gal-

teir, (eftirwart abbot of Glenluce,) wes fend be the Governour
j
and be-

caus the Quene and lordis wes adverteift that the King of France had
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inilantlie contra6lit peace and maid new leagis and bandis with the King

of Ing-land, makand no mencioune
of Scotland being his confiderat frindis,

thairfoir thay fend fcharp wreittingis to the King and Governour with

Albany herauld.

In the moneth of Junij Maifter Gavine Dunbar, archedene of St

Androis and clerk of the Regifter, wes promovet to the biichoprik of

Aberdene than vacant be deceis of Alexander Gordoun. This B. Ga

vine wes ane wyfe godlie man, and warit the haille fruidlis of the fame

biichoprik during his tyme apoun godlie warkis, quhairwith he biggitt

ane hofpitall in Aberdene, and dotit the fame with landis, to iufteine

twelf puir men with ane proveft to take cure one thame : And caulit

bigg ane fair brig of fevin greit bowis our the watter of Die befyd

Aberdene, and dotit the fame with landis for the perpetuell uphald-

inge thairof. He biggit alfua tua fair hiech fteipillis apoun the cathe-

derill kirk, with the half of the crofs kirk, and brocht hame furth of

uther cuntreis riche and coiftely kaipis and ornamentis of clayth of gold

and filkis, with chalices of fyne gold and uther veflellis of filver, quhilkis

remanit in the faide kirk of Aberdene mony yers eftir his deid; and

biggit alfua ane fair palice for the lugeing of all the frnall prebendaris,

callit the chaplins of the faid kirk
; lyke as he did mony uther gud and

godlie actis, worthie to be remembrit to his honour and praife, and nevir

ipendit ony part of the fruitis of the faide bifchoprik, during the fpace of

thirteine yeiris that he wes bifchop, bot apoun ficklyk godlie warkis.

Upoun the xvij day of Junij, thair wes ane greit diicord in the toun of

Edinburgh betuix the Erie of Rothes and the Lord Lyndfay, quhilk raife

for the merifflhep of FyfF; quhairfoir thay war baith put in ward, the ane

in Dumbar, the uther in Dumbertane, but fchortlie thaireftir releifit.

In the beginning of the moneth of Auguft, the Quene remaning- in

Edinburgh, wes advertift that the Erie of Angus her hufband, being

than in Douglafdaill, had takin awaye ane gentill woman in that
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cuntrey ;
for quhilk caus fho conceavet fie joylefly and hatrent aganis

him, that thair wes nevir perfyte luf betuix thame fra that furth, bot

Iho focht be all meanes thaireftir to be divorceit fra him, as fho was,

for that he had bene mareit befoire to the Lord Hwmeis dauchter.

In the nixt winter in the beginning of Februar, thair come ane dark

ambafladour fra the King of France, with letteris to the Lordis for mak

ing trewis betuix Scotland and Ingland ; quhilk mefTage wes nocht thank-

fullie reflavit be the Lordis, becaus the King ommitit to comprehend

Scotland, quhen he endit his awin leage with Ingland of befoire. Here

is to be remembred that ane wod man polTeft flew in Dundie [in anej

hour ane lady of heretage, ane gray lifter, and tua uther wemen, ane of

thame being with child, and uther tua men, the vij day of Junij ; quhilk

happeneid throch the evill governement of the baylyeis of the townn,

who fuld nocht have suffred fie men to go frie in any town or citie.

This yeir Maximiliane Empriour of Germanie deceiflit, and in his

placewas chofin be the ele6lourisof the empyre, Charles the fyft Empriour,

than King of Spane, he being than refident in Spanye ;
and the Count Pa

latine wes fend to him to intimee and mak knawin to him the ele6lione
;

and fua he come the nixt yeir to Germany and wes crownit Empriour.

The King of Ingland fend diverfe mefTages to the King of France, de-

fiering him earniftlie to ftay the Duik of Albanye and nocht to latt him

come in Scotland againe, and laid fchippis in the pafe upoun the fey to

hald wate one his cuming for his displeafour.

In September the King wes removed furth of the caftell of Edin

burgh to Dalkeithe, for feir of the peft quhilk wes fufpe6tit to haif bene

in the caftell. And fra Dalkeithe the Erie of Arrane, Regent and pro-

veft of Edinburgh, paft to the town of Edinburgh to haif bene chofin

proveft agane ; bot the men of the town, be affiftance of fiim utheris

greit men, wald not latt him enter at the portes, quhair thair wes fin-

drie hurt on bathe fydes. Forthe quhilk caus SirJames Hammiltoun thair-

P
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eftir flew ane wricht of Edinburgh callit Gawie ;
and of this impediment

maid, the Erie of Arrane raife greit diflentione betuix him and the Erie

of Angus, quhilk devydit the realme in tua partis, and wes the occafioune

of divers flauchters, fie as the prior of Coldinghame callit Blackadder

and fax of his men, quha wes ilane be the Lorde of Wodderburne at

Lamertoune the faxt of October, and dyvers utheris thaireftir.

At this tyme the King
1 returnit to the caftell of Edinburgh ; and in

the town of Edinburgh remanit the Erllis of Angus, Erroll, Crawfurd,

the Lord Glames and utheris, and the bifchopis of St Androis, Aber-

dene, Orknay, Dumblene, with utheris abbotis and prelettis ;
and in the

town of Glafgow, the bifchop of Glafgw, chauncellar, the Erllis of Ar-

ran, Lennox, Caffillis, Lords Rois, Sempill, abbot of Paiflay, bifchop

of Gallowaye, and utheris of the weft ;
and nother of thay tua parties

wald concur with uther for the commoun weill of the realme. At the

quhilk tyme in December, Monfieur de la Fiot and ane Freniche clark

callit Cordell, with ane Inglis herauld callit Clarens, come fra the King

of Fraunce and Ingland, with ane ambaifadour alfua fra the Governour,

with ane treaty of peace for ane yeir tane betuix Scotland and Ingland ;

quha come to Edinburgh and wer reflavit be the Erie of Angus and

uther Lordis being thair, quha fend for the chauncellar and the Erie of

Arrane, bot thay wald come na nearrir therto nor Lithqw ; and thair-

foir the faidis ambafladouris perfuadit ane conventione to be appointtit at

Striveling, quhair the Erie of Angus and the Lordis his affiitaris wald

nocht compeir. Nochttheles the faidis ambafladouris paffit to Striveling,

quhair the chancellar, the Erie of Arrane and diverfe utheris reflavit

thame varray thankfullie, proclamet the peace takin and gaif thame

anfuer with honorabill reward. And in the returning of the laidis am

bafladouris towart Ingland, the Erie of Angus with ane greit power of

men mett thame at Carlaverok, and reprevit thame fcharplie for thair

behaviour in takin anfuer of the chancellar, quhairwith thay war not
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onely offendit bot alfua greatlie effrayet. The forefaid peace wes takin

for ane yeir onely, be reaffoun the Kingis of France and Ingland wes to

meit in the nixt iymmer, as than did, thairfoir wald remove all impedy-

mentis mycht be found thairto.

Efter this, in Januar, thair wes greit gaderingis betuix the Erie of

Angus one the ane part, for balding of ane court in Jedburgh forreft,

and the Laird of Farnyhirft on the oder, with quhome Sir James Ham-

miltoun affiftit ; and he cumand with four hundreth Merle men at

Kelfo, the Laird of Ceffurd than wardane, quha affiftit to the Erie of

Angus, mett him with greit cumpany and lichtit one baithe fydes and

enterit to fecht
; bot the Merfe men left Sir James with his awin men,

beand few in number, quhairthrouch (with grit difficultie) he wes

horfet and chaiffit to Hwme, and foure of his fervauntis flane, and on

the uther fyde thair wes ane Inglifhman quha wes with the wardane,

callit Raif Ker, ilane alfua. And one the morne Farnyhirft keipit the

court appointit at the principall chemife of Jedburgh forreft, as bailye to

the Erie of Angus of that regalitie, and the Erie held his court apoun

ane uther parte of the iaidis landis, three myllis diftant thairfra.

The Laird of Wedderburn and maifter Williame Douglas, new maid

priour of Coldinghame, with utheris thair pertakeris in great number,

come to Edinburgh, and one force enterit at the neither bow to affift the

Erie of Angus quha wes within the townn, and one the hie gait flew

the maifter of Mongumery and Sir Patrik Hammiltoun of Kincavil, bru-

der to the Erie of Arrane, and conftranit the Erie of Arrane to leif the

town, and pas throw the northe loch, and the chancellar archebifchop

of Glalgw with him, the xxx day of Aprill.

And upoun the xxj day of July nixt following, the Erie of Angus

being in the toun of Edinburgh, George Hwme bruder to umqhill

Alexander Lord Hwme, come with ane greit cumpanye to the townn

of Edinburgh, the priour of Coldinghame, brodir to the Erie of Angus,
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and David Hwme of Wedderburne, with mony utheris greit gentill men

being togidder,
and paft to the tolbuith, quhair thay remanit quhill the

heiddis of umquhile the Lord Hwme and his brother Mr Williame war

takin doun of the tolbuithe gavill, quhair thay war fixit with irn, in

prefens of the proveft for the tyme. And one the nixt day thay paft

to Linlythgw and thairfra to Striveling, beleving to haif found the

chancellar and fum uther cumpany thair, and returnit againe to Edin

burgh the xxv day of the famyn moneth ;
and eftir that thay had caufit

folempne funerall and obfequies be maid in the Black Fryers, for the

faulis of the faidis Lord Hwme and his bruder, quhairat thair wes

greit offeringis and banquetis maid, thay returnit hame to thair awin

dwellingis.

Quhill this truble and diforder was raifit within the realme, the Duik

of Albany, Governour of Scotland, hearing of the fame, and of greit fac-

tionis and diverfe that wes amangis the lairdis and greit men, for ftanche-

ing of the fame, and to put gud ordar thairto, notwithftanding the King

of England had maid greit laboris to hald him ftill in France, he arryvit

in Scotland at the weft feyi in ane heavin callit Gawrathe the xix of

November, and come to Edinburgh the xxiij of the fame, being accum-

panyit with the Quene, the archebifchop of Glafgw chancellar, the Erie

of Huntley, and mony uther lordis, knychtis, barronis and gentill

men in greit number
;
and within fax dayis thaireftir he depofet the

proveft and bailyeis of Edinburgh, quhilkis wes chofin be the meanes of

the Erie of Angus off thair offices, and ele6lit utheris in thair placeis,

for the common weill of the faid burgh. And be the advife of the

chancellour and Lordis of counfall, on the faxt day of December caufit

proclame ane parliament to be haldin at the faid burgh, the xxvj day of

Januar nixt and immediat following j
and one the ix day of the fame

moneth, he caufit proclame ane generall fummondis of forfaltour at the

markat croce, fummoning the Erie of Angus, prior of Coldinghame his
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bruther, the Laird of Wedderburne, the Laird of Dalhoufye, Johne

Symmervell of Cambufnethane, and William Cockburn of Langtoun,

with thair complices, to compeir in the faide parliament, to be adjuget

and decernit to be forfaltit for findrie greit crymes quhilkis thay had

committit.

Maifler Gawin Dowglas bifchop of Dunkeild, hering of this extremitie

begun be the Duik, for feir fled into Ingland, and remanit in Lundoun,

in the place of the Savoy, quhair he deceiffit, and is buryit in the kirk

thairof. He wes ane learned man, and ane guid poet, tranflatit the xij

buikis of the JEneads of Virgill in Scottis metir, almaift anfuering in

verfes to the Latine
;
and maide the Palice of Honor, with dyvers utheris

notable werkis in our Scottis langage, quhilkis ar extant in thir our dayis.

Alfua the Erie of Angus, feiring the proces of forfaltour to be led at

the parliament aganis him and bis frindis, cauiit the Quene his wif (al

beit thair wes nocht perfyte luf amangis thame,) labour at the Governouris

handis for his remit ; and fua it wes aggreit that the Erie of Angus
and his bruder George fuld pas in France, and remaine thair duringe the

Governouris will ; and fua thay departit in France, quhair thay remanit

all the nixt yeir following.

The King of Ingland being advertifet of the Duik of Albanyis ar-

ryving in Scotland, and howe he hed tane the reule agane upoun him

of the King and realme, feiringe that he wald perfuade the Scottis men

to affift the King of France, aganis quhome the King of Jngland inten-

dit fchortlie (be perliiatioune of the Empriour,) to maik weir, fend

thairfoire Clarentius king of armes into Scotland, to requier the Duik

of Albany to depart ; alleiginge that it wes promeift be the King of

France, at thair laft meiting, that he fuld nocht cum into Scotland

againe. And als that the King of England wes uncle to the King of

Scottis, and be band of natour aucht to defend his nevo. Quhairfoir, he

being young, and in the cuftodye of him to quhome, gif he fuld dee, the
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realme of Scotland fuld difcend, he doubit left he mycht be brocht out

of the wave as uther young king-is hes bene broucht of befoire. He al-

leigit
alfua the Erie of Angus to have bene fend furth of Scotland, to

the effec"l that the Governour mycht enjoy the Quene of Scotland his wif

King Henryis fifter, quhairwith he could not ftand content ;
and gif he

wald not depart out of Scotland, than Claurencius wes commaundit to

declare wear to him, like as he did, reporting his meflage unto the Go

vernour at Halyrudehous as he wes commaundit. To quhome he an-

luerit, that nether the King of France nor King of Ingland fuld latt

him to come in his native cuntrey be thair aggrement. And as tuiche-

ing the King, quha wes younge, anluerit that he lufit him as his So-

verane Lord, and wald keip him and defend his realme aganis all

utheris quha wald preife to invaide the fame, accordinge to his con-

fcience, honour and dewitie. As to the Erie of Angus, he had ufet

clemencye and mercye towartis him, nochtwithftanding of his evill de-

fertis, and that principallie for the Quenes caus, quhome he wald honour

as modir to his Soverane Lord. This anfwer being reportit to the King
of Ingland, wes na thing content tharewith ; preparit ane army to in

vaide Scotland, as he did thaireftir.

Their come fevin greit fchippis of Ingland in the firthe to Infchkeithe,

the xth day of Aprill, to haif tane fchippis and invaidit the townis one

the coift
;
bot thay weir fa ftoutlie refiftit and defendit, that thay war

nocht fufferit to do any evill, and fua returnit without any pray or pryfe.

About this tyme Androw Forman archebifchop of St Androis deceif-

fit, and bifchop James Betoun, archebifchop of Glafgw and chancellar of

Scotland, wes promovit to St Androis and Abbacy of Dumfermelinge ;

and the archebifchop of Glafgow wes gevin to ane young clerk, weill

lerned, callit Gavin Dumbar, quha wes the Kinges maifter j quha be

come ane wile councellar and chancellar of Scotland duringe all the

Kingis dayis.
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About this tyme, Charles the Emprior come in Ing-land in the mo-

neth of May, to perfuade the King of Ingland to maik open wear

aganis the King of Fraunce, quhilk he did, and to that effect fend ane

army be the fey, and ane uther be lande, to invaid France. And liia

movit wear baith aganis France and Scotland, with greyt extremitie.

At quhilk tyme he banifet all the Frenche and Scottis men that wes

dwelland within Ingland, and tuik thair haill guidis to his awin ufe,

and caufit convoy the Scottifmen furth of his realme one futt, with ane

quhyt crofe fewit upoun thair umaft clayth.

In the moneth of July the King of Ingland fend the erle of Schrewf-

burye to convene ane army in the north partys to invaid Scotland, quha

fuddanlye come to Kelfo, quhair thay raiflt fier and brint ane part of

the towne
;
bot the bordoraris of Merfe and Tewedaill nocht beand hailf

la mony in number as thay, fett upoun thame, flew and tuike mony of

thame prefoneris, quhair throwcht thay wer conftranit to returne in

Ingland with na honour.

In meane tyme, the Governor and the eftatis of the realme war con-

venit in ane parliament haldin at Edinburgh the xxiiij day of July,

quhair with univerfall confent it wes aggreit that an army fuld be raifed

to pas forwart to the bourdouris of Ingland ; and ane a6le was maid for

the wardis, releiffis and mariagis of thame quha happenit to die in that

oift, conforme to the act maid of befoir at Tuefilhauch befoir Flowdoun

feild, with addicione that all thefe quha had tackis fuld bruik the fame

be thair wif and barnis for fyve yeiris.

Schortlie thaireftir, conforme to the ordenances of the eftatis in parlia

ment, the Governour purpoling to meit with Erie of Shrewyfbury, quha

wes apoun the bordouris with a greit army, convenit out of all the partis

of the realme in ane mychty and puiflant ofte of Scottifmen, with cer-

taine Frenfchemen and greit artailyere, and come forduart till thay come

to the watter of Elk foment the town of Carlille, quhair the men of the
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town lend to the Governour and promeift to him ane great fume of

money to leif thair townn on feigit and diftroyit, quhilk he mycht eafe-

lie have done, and remanit thair in camp, abyding the Inglis mens

cuming. Bot he perfaveing that the Inglis army wald not come within

Scotland to invaid for feir of bataill, he wold haif perfuadit the noble

men of Scotland to pas in Ingland with thair forceis and invaid the

fame. Bot eftir that thay had confultit and deliberat amangis thame

felfis, ane noble wyfe man proponit unto the lordis in this manner :

" My lordis, hether we be cumin be the commaund of my Lord Gover

nor the Duik of Albany j
and houbeit we be redy to defend our awin

natyve realme, contrar the invalioune of our auld eniemies of Ingland,

yit nochttheles it femes nocht gude, nor for the weill of oure realme of

Scotland, to pas within Ingland with our army, to invaid the fame at

this tyme. And the eirneft perfuafione quhilk the Governour makis

to us to doe the famyn, proceidis onelye for the plefour of Fraunce.

It apperis to be fufficient aneuche for us, fa long as the King our

Soverane is within aige, to defend our awin realme and nocht to in

vaid, utherwayis we may putt the haill cuntrey and nobilitie in ha

zard of tinfall
; for King James the fourt brocht the realme of Scot

land to the beft that evir it was, and be his weir it wes brocht to

the worft almaift that might be ; for be that weir wes he and his

nobilitie flane, quhilk Scotland fair lamentes ; quhairfoir be my ad-

vyfe, latt us go to the Governour and knaw of him the caus quhy he

wald periuade us to invaid Ingland." Than they all come to the Go-

vernouris tent, and the Erie of Arrane, ane ancient and wyfe man, Ipake

for thame all, and faide,
" My Lord Governour, be your will and com

maund heir is allemblet the maift parte of the nobiletie of Scotland, with

thair powar, upoun a pretence to enter within Ingland : My loirds heir

wald knaw the caus and querrell quhy this weir is begun, gif it maye

pleafe your goodnes thairintill to fatiffie thair myndis." The Duik fludyit
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ane litill ipace, and laid, This queftione walde half bene demandet or

now, for weill ye knaw that I, for the werray luff I beir to the realme

of Scotland, of the quhilk I have my name, honour and linage, I haif

paflit the fees furth of the noble realme of Fraunce into this realme of

Scotland. Ane great caufe thairof was to bring yow to a unitie quhen

ye war in divifione, be reaflbun of quhilk divifione your realme was like-

lie to haif bene conquered and diftroyet. And allua the King of Fraunce

be my futtis and interceffione, will joyne with you in aid aganis the

Inglis natione. And quhen this weir was determinatt in the parlia

ment, ye maid me capitane, au6lhoryfeing me to invaid Ingland with

baner dilplayed. Than wes queftione demandet of the caufe or querrell,

and that that I haif done is by your aflent and aggrement, and that I will

juftiefie. Bot to anfuer your demaund, me think ye haif juft caus to in

vaid Ingland with fyer, fworde and bloude, gif ye be nocht foryetfull,

and without ye will beir diftionour and reproche forever ; for ye knaw that

this realme of Scotland is our inheritance, as a porcione of the warld al-

lowet to our natione and anteceffours, quhome we fucceid. Than quhair

may thair be bettir weir than to meanteine this our naturall inheri-

taunce ? Is not daylie fene the great invafionis that the Inglis men one

us makis ? the great manflauchters and murthouris, with thift and fpul-

yeis that thay doe daylie ? Is not this ane caufe of weir ? To defend

the cuntrey is the office of a King, the honour of noble men, and the

verray fervice of chevalrie, and the dewitie naturall of the communaltie.

For I think it a juft querrell gif we mycht conqueis the realme of Eng
land and annex it to our awin realme, for the great injuries and wrangis

done be that natione to us and oure prediceflburis. For fene the begin

ning of our habitacione in this lie of Bretaine, the Inglis men and we

haif evir bene enimies, and us haif thai evir hated, and yit we haif evir

withftande thame.

Suppois we, at the latt batteill of Flowdoun, by chance loft our Sou-

Q
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verane Lord and diverfe nobill, quhilk wes rather be trealfoun

of the Lord Chamberlane nor utherwayis, quha wald not releife the

King-is army quhone he mycht j and yeit I think we wan the feld
;

quhilk murthour all we noble men aucht to revenge. Thairfoir I

wald that ye fuld courageouflie awance your felfis in this querrell, to

get honour and to be revenget." Than ane wyfe man of the counfall an-

luerit to the Governour fayinge,
" My Lord, fortune of weir is led be

him that all ledis ;
and he ftrykis the ftrake, we can wirk na miracles.

And heir are the lordis of Ingland redy to encounter us
; and gif we

invaid thair realme, fuerlye thay will fecht, for thair powall fall increafe

dailie, and ouris will diminifche. And gif God grant us the vidlorye,

(as I treft he fall,) yit haif we not won the feild, for redy cumin is the

Erie of Shrewyfburie (fa mekill dred in France, as ye knaw weill,) with

ane great puuTante armye. And thair is no doubt bot the King of Ing-

land will fend or bring ane uther army, gif we liild chance to get the

firft battell ; and gif we gat the fecounde feild, that will not be without

great los of mony nobillis, be reaflbun quhairof the realme falbe weaker.

And gif we be our cum, how mony fuld be llane God knawis. They that

flee be worthy to be reputed as traitouris to the King, and lua be wilful-

nes and fule hardynes may be in jepordye to be undone. I laye, quhill

the King is within aige, we aucht to move na weir, left be weir we may

bring him to diftruclione." Than faide the vailyeaunt Governour,
" Heir

is ane puuTant army of Scotland ; gif we returne, we falle encurrage

our enniemyes. Thairfoir, fen ye thinke it not guide to invaide, my
counfall is, we campt ftill on the bordouris quhill we fe quhat the Ing-

lifhemen proceidis to do aganis our realme" ; to the quhilk the nobillis

confentit, and lay ftill thair in campt certaine dayis thaireftir.

Eftir this communicatione, the Quene of Scottis, albeit abfent, wes

in counfall with the lordis, fend word to the Governour and delyerit

him to commoun of a peace with the wardane of the Ingliflie marches,
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and that fcho wald fend for him to come to the Governouris campt apoun

pleages, quhilk he condifcendit unto ; fua the Lord Dacre than wardane

of the weft marches come unto the Governouris campt, quhair the Quene

be that tymewes cumin; quhair thairwesane abftenence ofweir and trewis

tane for ane feafoun, and in the meane tyme it wes aggreit that the Duik

and the Quene fuld fend ambafladouris in Ingland to treat and conclude

a peace. The faide trewis wes tane the xj day of September 1522.

In the moneth of October nixt following, thair wes thre ambafla

douris fend to the King of England, as wes devyfit of befoir ; at quhais

cuminge to the faide King, thair wes lie extreme and unreafonable con-

difcionis proponit unto thame, that the famyn could not be acceptit, as

being contrar to honour and commoun weill of the realme of Scotland.

And fua thay returnit without aggrement or conclufione one the bor-

douris of baithe the fydes of the realmes, quhilk movit the King of Ing-

land to fend Henry Erie of Northumberland, quhom he maid wardane

of the haill marcheis, to remane and keip the fame ; bot he wes fa tru-

blit be the perfute of the Scottis men, be continewall invaifioune, ipul-

yeis and burning within Ingland, that he maid eirneaft fute to the King

of Ingland and his counfall, nevir left of quhill he wes difcharget of the

fame. And the Erie of Surraye wes maid generall warden, and the

Marques Dorfet wardan of the eift and middill marches, and the

Lorde Dacres one the weft marches ; quhilk thre lordis come to the bor-

douris for defence of the fame, the vj day of Marche.

About this tyme, the Duik of Albany conlidering that the wearis be-

tuix Scotland and Ingland wes teudious to the noble men of the realme,

principallie thay beand tane on for pleafour of the King of Fraunce,

thairfoire he paft be the weft fee in France in the beginning of Marche,

quhair he wes verray hartelie and thankfully reflavit and intertaineit be

the King, and defyrit onely that he mycht half v thoufand horfemen and

tenne thoufand Almanes to be landit in Scotland, and doutit nocht bot
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be the afliftance of Scottis men, to vincus the King- of Ingland in battell,

or elfe dryve him out of his realme. Bot the King of France at that

tyme mycht nocht fpare fa mony, haifing wear with the Empreour and

the King of England, yit promeift to gif him fupport, quhairapoun the

Duik of Albany tariet and awaytit lang.

In this meyne tyme, the lordis of Scotland caufit certane nobill men

remane with the bordouraris monethlie, as ufe is, of the quartaris for

defence of the bordouris contrar the faidis thre wardanis and thair in-

vaifouris, luikand daylie for the fupporte of France, and fua continewit

every moneth quhill September nixt j and thair wes findrie houfes

caflin doun baith in Ingland and Scotland. During the quhilk tyme

the King of Fraunce caulit prepaire certaine fchippis with men and mu-

nitione, to fend with the Duik in Scotland, bot the King of Ingland laid

ane greit number of his fchippis in the pafe betuix Dover and Calleis,

one the fee to meite with the faide Duik of Albany ;
bot he imbarkit at

Brift in Bartanye, and failed be the weft partis of England, and the xxj

day of September landit at Kirkcubrie in the weft of Scotland with ane

guid cumpanye of Frenfchemen, and ane great man of Ingland, quha

wes banift thairfra, callit Sir Richard Dolopole. Quhan the Duik wes

one the fee, the Erie of Surray with ane great armye come in Scotland

to the towin of Jedburgh, being xx m men, quhairthrowcht thay could

nocht be fa haftelie refiftit be the bordoraris and cuntrymen ;
and thair-

foir thay brint the faid town and Abbay of Jedburgh ; bot thay wer fa

fcharplie perfewit, that albeit thair purpos wes to haif paft farder in the

cuntrey, thay wor conftreinit with ane fewer number nor thay wer, to

retyre towart thair awin cuntrey, and nocht without greit lofs of mony
of thair folkis.

The Duik fone eftir his returning come fchortlie to Edinburgh, quhair

he caulit all the Lordis of the realme to convene, and declarit to thame

the great luff and favour that Francis the King of France buir to the
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realme of Scotland
;
in fa far that he, being- advertifet of the greit flauch-

teris, murdouris and burningis done by the Inglis men, thocht that he

iufferit na les hurt and damage than thay did, accompting him felf ane

of thair memberis, and thay lykwyis unto him and his realme ;
and

for the revenginge of the fame he wald be partiner as thair member ;

and for the mair crediet he fchew the iaidis Kingis favourable letter

affirming his declaracioune ; and thairfoir defierit thame to convene

ane army for revenge of the injuries and wrangis done to thame

and thair cuntray ;
for he had brocht with him fum money, men and ar-

tailyerie in the realme to that effect. And fua it wes concludit, that

the army fuld convene at Douglafdaill the xviij of October, quhilk

thay keipit. And fra that the haill army paflit to Caldftreame upoun

Tweid, and fend our the watter certaine great artailyerie, with ane

cumpany of Frenfche and Scottis men, and Dand Kar with thame, and

laid feige to the caftell of Wark, quhilk wes keipit be Sir Williame

Lylle captaine thairof, with ane great cumpany of Ingliihmen being

thairin, quhilk wes weill furneilTet with all kind of provilioun and mu-

nitioune neceflar. And at the firft aflault, the utter barmkin wes won,

and the faide cumpany of Scottis and Frenfche men lay within the fame,

purfewand the caftell. In the meynteime the Erie of Surry, with

xl m men, wes lyand at Anwyk nocht far fra the faid caftell, and fend

the Marques Dorfet with ane greit cumpany to keip the toun of Ber-

wyk, feiring the fame luld haif bene feigeit alfiia ;
bot the faid Erie

durft approche na nearrir the faid army of Scotland. In the meyne tyme

ane new aflault wes givin to the inner barmkine, and wan the fame j
and

thairfoire thay fett one the caftell and purfewit it at ane parte, quhilk

wes brokin with the artailyerie lyand on the Scottis fyde of the watter

of Tweid, and preflit to enter thairat, quhair thair wes great flauchter

maide, and ipeciallie one thame quha wes within the houfe j and the

aflault leftit quhill within the nycht, that thay wor conftranit be mirknes
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to retire thairfra, purpofeing the nixt day, being- the feird of November,

to haif affoilyeit
the fame of new ;

bot thair wes that nycht fie ane

vehement ftorm of tempeftious wooddar, quhairby thay weir conftranit

to leif thair interprice at that tyme, and to retire thame to thair army,

left be the ryfeing of the watter of Tweid thay mycht haif bene cutt of

be thair ennemies.

In the meynteyme of thair lying- at the feige, thaire wes ane cum-

pany of Scottis men raid in Ingland throw Glendaill and uther partis,

and brint and fpulyeit diverle toimis, keift doun fmdrie peillis, and re-

turnit without ony refiftance ;
for the Erie of Surray wald liiffer nane

of his army to break fmdrie, for feir of greater perfuet.

The Duik of Albany lyand in his campt, lend ane heirauld unto the

Erie of Surrye, remembring him how baldlie in his abfence he come

within Scotland, invaiding the fame crewellie with fyer and fword ;

quhairfoir he requyrit him apoun his honour to come forduart, and he

fuld meit him at the marche in Scotland and gif him battell. To the

quhilk the faide Erie anfuerit that he had na commiflione to inyaid

Scotland at that tyme, bot onelie to defend, and fua he come na neirrir

nor Anwyk ; and fend word be fum fecreit meflage of his awin to the

Quene of Scotland, quha wes nocht than far fra the army, defyering

hir to labour fum abftinence and trewis to be tane, and to perfuade the

Duik and his army to returne. And fua be hir labouris thair wes certaine

trewis tane inflantlie, quhilk wes efter confirmit betuix Scotland and Ing-

land for ane lange fpace, and the Duik returnit hame with greit honour.

Thir trewis and peace wes keipit all the nixt wintar following betuix

the tua realmes, and thair wes na invaifione one nather fyd quhill the

moneth of May.
In this yeir Criftierne King of Denmark with his wif, quha wes

fitter to Charles themprior, and thair thre children, with xviij fchippis

arryvit in Flandaris, banieft out of his realmes and dominionis be his
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uncle Frederick Duik of Holftin and his awin lubjeftis, quha wes weill

intertaynit in Flandaris.

In the beginning of the faide moneth of Maye, the Erie of Surray

wes fend dowin agane to await one the Inglis bourdouris, and one the

uther part the Lordis of Scotland awaitit one the bourdouris monethelie

be quarteris, as the ufe is. And apoun the xxj day of this moneth,

beinge trinitye fonday, thair enterit fyve hundreth Scottis men within

Ingland, and awaitit apoun the marchantis and cuntrey men pafling to

Berwik that day to the fair, for every trinitye fonday thair is keipit ane

greit faire in the laid towin, quhair thay tuik mony marcheandis and

riche prefeintis abone the numbar of tua hundreth, and brocht thame

in Scotland.

Eftir this, upoun the firft day of July, Sir Johne Fanwyk, Leonard

Mufegraif and baftard Herroun, with diverfe utheris gaderit the nowmer

of ix hundreth Inglilhemen and enterit in the Merfe, and begouthe to

rub and fpoilye the cuntrey ; bot thay war fone compaffit about with

Scottis men, quhair thay wer hardelie aifailyeit, and thay foucht val-

yeantlie a greit quhill ; bot be fyne force thay caulit thame leyf the

grund and fle, and in the flicht wer tane tua hundreth Inglis men, and

baftard Heirroun and diverfe utheris flane. Off the quhilkis pre-

foneris lindrie wer greit gentell men, as Sir Rauff Fanwyk, Leonard

Mufegraif, with mony utheris.

At the fame tyme one the vij day of July, the Lord Maxwell, Sir

Alexander Jerdane, with dyverfe uther Scottismen, with ane greit

cumpany enterit in Ingland at the weft marches be Carlille, with dif-

playt baner one day lycht, and brint in diverfe placeis. The Inglis men

aifemblet one ewery fyd, fa that thay war in far greater nowmer, and

fyerflie fet one the Scottis men, quhair thair wes ane greit fechtine ane

lang fpace. Bot the Lord Maxwell being a wyfe capitane incurraget

his cumpany ; and eftir that Sir Alexander Jerdane and his fone wes
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tane be the Inglimmen, he begmithe ane new fkarmifhe and recoverit

all the prefonaris,
and tuik diverfe Inglis men abone thre hundreth, and

led with him prefoneris in Scotland, and lindry wes alfua flane.

Eftir this jorney thair wes ane conventione in Edinburgh of the

Lordis, with the Duik of Albany than Governour, quhair wes greit

reaffonning about the weiris. Sum of the Lordis perfuadit the weiris

to be continewit forduart for plealbur of France, and uther perfuadit

peace to be contraclit betuix Ingland and Scotland, alleging great do-

mage thai had fuftenit throuch the lang and continwall weiris quhilkis

hes bene betuix the tua realmes hole thre yeris. Their wes alfua

greit reaffoning for the aige and tutoury of the King ; fum of the

Lordis allegeing that the tutory ran out, expirit fonar in ane prince

nor in ane uther privat perfoun. And iua certane of the Lordis thocht

guid that the King him felf luld tak the governement apoun him, albeit

he wes bot ane barne, and nocht of aige to governe himfelf. Quhair-

throuch the Duik Governour, perfaveing the Lordis to be devydit amangis

thame felfis, and nocht content of his governement, nor yit willing to

hald foruart the wearis agane Ingland, quhilk he eirniftlie perfuadit for

pleffour of France, declarit unto thame he wald returne againe in

France ;
and fua tuik his leiff fra the nobilitie, and thaireftir paft to

Strivelinge quhair the King wes, and tuik his leiff lie lik of him, geving

him his maift loving and hartlie counfall, and departit to the weft cun-

trey, quhair he tuik fchip and failit in France in the moneth of Septem

ber, and nevir thaireftir returnit in Scotland.

Befoir this tyme, in the moneth of Junij, the King of Ingland fend

in France to Archebald Erie of Angus, quha remanit thair be commaund

of the Duik of Albany, and caufit him cum fecretlie furth of France

into Ingland, breking his warde, quhair he did perfuade him to pas in

Scotland, and make truble to the Duik of Albany and to the Lordis his

favouraris, caufand him belieff that the Duik focht all meanes to diftroy
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him and his frindis ; bot or his cuming in Scotland, the Duik wes

departit.

The King- being in Striveling, be counfall of the Quene his modar,

and fum young lordis and utheris, left Striveling and come to Edin

burgh, with ane quiet cumpanye the xxvj day of July. And apoun the

third day thaireftir, the Quene tuik the haill governement of the realme

and reule of the King apoun her, and enterit with the King in the cal-

tell of Edinburgh, quhair thay maid relidens the maift part of the nixt

winter. Inftantlie the Quene caufet difcharge the proveft of Edinburgh,

quha wes chofin be the toun of befoire, and maid the Lord Maxwell

proveft thairof, quha tuik the haill reule and governement of the toun

apoun him. Thay caufet alfua inftantlie proclame ane parliament, to be

haldin at Edinburgh the third day of Februar nixt.

The King of Ingland hering of the Duikis depairting, he wes glaide

thairwith, and fend ane callit Do6lour Magnus and ane Roger Ratleif

in Scotland, to declare unto the Quene and lordis, that becaus of the

Duikis departing, thay thocht beft that trewis fuld be takin betuix the

twa realmes, for he underftude that the Duik wes the onely caus to in-

terteny the wear for pleafour of France
j quhilk meflage being weill

and thankfully reflavit be the Quene, and lordis beand with the King
for the tyme, thay aggreit to tak peace for the Ipace of ane yeir, and

in the meantyme, thay ordanit to lend ambafladouris in Ingland to

treat apoun farther peace, amitie and alliay to be betuix the tua Kinges

and realmes.

In the meyntyme, the Erie of Angus come in Scotland, and becaus

thair wes great joleffie betuix the Quene and him, the fame wes occa-

fioun of great factionis and divifionis within the realme. The Quene,

with confent of certaine of the lordis, fend Gilbert Erie of Caffillis, Ro
bert Cokburne bifchop of Dunkeld, and the Abbot of Cambuikenneth,

ambafladouris in Ingland, in the moneth of December, quha wes refla-

R
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vit be the King of Ing-land at Grenwiche, the xxiij day of the faid mo-

neth, quhair the bifchop of Dunkeld maid ane eloquent oratione in La-

tine, declaring the caus of thair cuming ; the quhilk in effe6t wes to in-

terteny frindfchip, peace and araitie betuix the tua realmes
;
and that

the fame mycht be eftablifhed and contra6lit perpetuellie, thay defyrit

that mariage mycht be maid betuix the King of Scotland and the Lady

Mary, dochter to the faide King of Ingland, quhilk fuld be ane band to

knit togidder the tua realmes in perpetuall luff and amitie. Quhilk being

glaidlie hard, thair wes certaine commiffioneris appointit to entreat and

commoun thairapoun with the faide ambafladouris, quhair thair wes di-

verfe articles proponit be the King of Ingland, infpecialle ane, that the

King of Scotland fuld leif and forfaik the leage with the King of

Fraunce and his realme, and mak the lik leage and band with Ingland

as he had with France. Alfua that the King of Scotland fuld cum in

Ingland, and thair to remaine quhill he wer of perfyte aige to be ma-

rieit. And becaus the ambalTadouris had na commiffioun to treat apoun

thefe and ficlik articles, the Erie of Caffillis returnit in Scotland, to

knaw the myndis of the lordis and counfall thairupoun, and the uther

tua remanit at Lundoun to his returning againe to commoun.

The King and Quene being at this tyme refydent in the caftell of

Edinburgh, thair wes fa great ane wind one Uphally day, that the lame

blew doune mony houfes within the toun of Edinburgh, and raifet fyer

within the Quenis awin ludgeing within the caftell, that the fame wes

almaift haill brint
; and the haill battellin ftains of Davidis tour wes

blawin doun ; and keft doun the bifchop of Gallowayis hous apoun him,

quhon he wes fayand his devyne fervice ; yit his life wes faiff be the

fpeciall grace of God, for the quhilk he thankit God, and maid a folem-

nitwow he fuld nevir be langar ane courteour ; and fua left the lame, and

paft hame to his awin feat in Galloway, quhair he remanit the reft of his

dayis, awaiting apone his awin cure and office according to his vocatioun.
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Quhen the day of the parliament appointit to be haldin in the tolbuith

of Edinburgh wes cum, the King-, Quene and lordis, feiring tumult in

the towin to be raifet be the Erie of Augus, wald nocht pas furth of

the caflell, bot fenfet the parliament, and keipit the ordour thairof with

in the fame. And the Erllis of Angus and Lennox, with diverfe

utheris to the number of tua thouland men, come into the toun of Edin

burgh apoun the nycht, foir feir of the gunnis of the caftell
; and one the

nixt day thaireftir, being the xiiij day of Februar, the faid erlis, and the

bifchoppis of St Androis and Aberdene, quha be the counfall of the Quene

had bene wardit of befoir, and the bifchop of Dumblane and the Erie

of Argyll, with diverfe utheris lordis and barronis being in the towin,

fend to the caftell, allegeing the King to be keipit in prefone be the

Quene and juftice fmorit to the great hurt of the commoun weaill of

the realme, and thairfoir thay deiyerit the King to be deleverit, and to

be govemit be advyfe of the thre eftatis ; quhilk gif thay refufet to do,

thay wald feige the caftell, and difpone upoun all thair liffes quhilkis

wes thairintill, faiff onely the King. Bot the Quene, be the counihll

of the Erlis of Arrane and Murray being with her, refufet to delyver

the King, and allured thame that thay wald fchutt all the ordinance of

the caftell at the towin gif thay departit nocht haftelie thairfra
; quhair

thair wes ane greit fier in the toun, fpeciallie amangis the burgefles, bot

fum wyfe men interponit thair labouris, and tuik aflurance betuix the

parties for certane dayis. And in the meyntyme, the Erie of Angus and

certane utheris his affiftaris, watchet the caftell in fie fort that thay wald

fuffer na meit to be had thair to, bot fa mekill as mycht fufficientlie

ierve the Kinge onely to his awin proper ufe. At laft all the partyis

wes aggreit, fua that the xxiiij day of Februar the King come unto the

parliament in the tolbuith of Edinburgh, in the maift honorabill maner,

with the affiftance of all the eftatis, croun, feptour and luord beand

borin, and thairfra convoyit to the abbay, quhair he remanit. In this
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parliament,
thair wes chofin viij lordis to be the Kingis fecret counfall,

quha acceptit
the governement of the King and realme apoun thame ;

quhilkis wer, the archebifchoppis of St Androis and Glafgw, the bif-

choppis of Aberdene and Dumblane, the Erlis of Angus, Argyll, Ar-

rane and Lennox. The Quene wes adjonit unto thame as ane princi-

palle, and that na thing fuld be done but hir advyfe j alfua the erle of

Caffillis wes fend agane to the King of Ingland, with anfuer fra the faide

parliament, quha come to Lundoun the xix day of Marche ; bot or his

cuming thair, the King of Ingland wes advertift fuerlie that Franceis

King of France wes tane in the feild of Pavy be the Empriour, and

thairfoir he wald not treat apoun manage with the King of Scotland

quhill he fuld haif the Empriouris advyfe, quhome he faide wes his

confiderat ;
and fua thay renewit the trewis for thre yeiris and fax mo-

nethes, and the ambafladouris returnit in Scotland (without ony contract

of mariage,) the fourt of Aprill nixt foliowinge.

This aggreance of the Quene and lordis indureit bot ane fchort tyme ;

for fone eftir, the bifchopp of Dumblane deceiffit, and the Erie of Angus

obtenit fra the King ane gift of the bifchoprik to his brodir maifter Wil-

liame Douglas, without the advyfe of the Quene and loirdis. Quhair-

foir the Quene departit to Striveling, leaving the King with the Erie of

Angus, quha tuik the haill reule and governement of the King and

realme apoun him, and maid Archebald Douglas his fader brodar, the-

faurer of the realme, and difponit beneficeis, offices and all uther thingis,

be the advyfe of his brodar George, and of the Erie of Lennox quha

did affift with thame.

In this meyntyme, the bifchopp of St Androis, and Erles of Arrane,

Argyle and Murray, beand with the Quene in Striveling, allegeing the

King wes haldin be the Erie of Angus aganis his will, fend and requy-
rit him to be delyverit unto thame, quhilk wes and caufit the

King gif the anfuer himfelf, that he wald not leave the Erie of Angus,
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albeit that indeid he remanit thair aganis his will ;
for he fend diverfe

fecret meffuagis to findre of the lordis to convene thair freindis and tak

him furth of thair handis, as he did than prefentlie fend to the Quene

and lordis being- in Striveling, defiering thame to convene ane army to

that effect ; quhilk thay haflelie did, and come forwart to Linlithgow one

purpofe to pas to Edinburgh for his relief furth of thair handis. Of

quhas cuming, the Erlis of Angus, Lennox, and thair affiftaris being ad-

vertift, come to the feldis with the Kingis banar and diiplayet, and caufit

the King come with thame, albeit partelie aganis his will. The Quene

and lordis being with hir, underftanding the King to be prefent, for re-

verenceing his perfoun, and alfo feiring the fame mycht be in hazard

and danger incais of battell, thay retirit thame felfis to Striveling.

And thairfra the Quene paft north to Murray, with the Erie of Mur

ray, quhair fcho remanit ane lang fpace thaireftir. The Erlis of Arrane

and Argile paft in the weft cuntrey, and the bifchop of St Androis to

Dumfermeling. And thaireftir the Erie of Angus tuik the governe-

ment of the King and realme mair baldlie nor of befoir j and fend to

the bifchop of St Androis (quha wes chancellar,) for the great feale,

quhilk wes delyverit.

The nobillis of the realme beand in this maner devidit, thair wes litell

or na obedience unto the auctoritie, bot diverfe flauchters in findrye

partis committit, great theift and ipulye maid be the bordouraris apoun

the in cuntreys.

In the meynetyme, the Quene caufit fummoun the Erie of Angus her

hufband befoir the bifchop of St Androis, quhair thair wes ane proceis

of divorce led betuix thame, and fentence pronounceit thairintill
; the

caus thairof being, for that the Erie wes firft mariet with the Lorde

Hwmeis lifter, and was nevir lawchfullie divorceit from hir, quhairby

the mariage with the Quene was found null and onlauchfull. And

thaireftir fcho mariet Henry Stewart, fone to the Lord Avendale, quhilk
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Henry wes eftir maid be the King Lord Methwen and maifter of his

greit ordenaunce.

All this tyme thair was greit mifrule upoun the bordouris. Thair-

foire in the moneth of Julye 1526, the xxiiij day thairof, the King

being accumpaneit with the erle of Angus, the Loird Hwme, the Karris

and utheris, paft in Jedburgh of purpofe to haif put ordour to the bor

douris, and to punifche the thevis
; quhair efter thay had remanit thre

dayis with litell or na obediens, returnit againe one the xxix day of the

fame moneth ;
and at the brig of Melrofe, the Laird of Balcleuche ac-

cumpanyit with ane thoufand horfemen apperit in thair ficht; quhais prin-

cipall purpose was (be the Kingis awin advice and commaund) to haif

reliefit his perfon furth of thair handis. The Erie of Angus fend ane

herauld to Balcleuch, to knaw quhat wes his intent
; quha anfuerit that

he come redy to do the King honour and feruice, and to fhaw his freindis

and powar, as the ufe is of the bordouris. The Erie of Angus, be

advyfe of] Lord Hume and the reft, nocht being content with this an-

fuer, and als greit fead Handing betuix him and the Hwmes and Karris, be

thair counfull fend and commaundit Baclewch in the Kingis name to de

part thairfra, and come na narrer to the Kingis prefens under the pane of

treafoun
; quha anfuerit, that he knew the Kingis mynd weill aneuch, and

wald nocht fpare for thair commaund to cume to his prefens ; quhilk

anfuer beand reportit, the Erie of Angus, Lord Fleming, Lord Hwme,
the Karris, Laird of Ceffurd and thair freindis lichtit one fute, the King

remayning one horfback, accumpanyeit with the Erie of Lennox,

Lord Maxwell, George Douglas and Niniane Creychton tutour of

Sanquhair.

The Laird of Balcleuche lychtit alfo one the uther lyd ; hot becaus the

maift part of his cumpanye wer of the thevis and broken men of the

bordouris, at the firft joyning of thair fpeiris than fled, leaving the

Laird of Balcleuch accumpanyet with ane few number of his awin frindis
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in greit perell ; yit thay defendit ftoutlie, and flewe the Laird of Cel-

furd and diverfe utheris being with the Erie of Angus ;
hot thair wes

foure fcore or thairby of Balcleuchis cumpany flane in the cheiffe. Eftir

the quhilk the Kinge returnit to Jedburgh, quhair he remanit the fpace

of foure daies, and fra that come to Edinburgh.

At this tyme the King wes nacht content of the governement of the

Erie of Angus and his freindes, albeit oppinely he bure uther con-

tenance and difcimblit with thame ;
and feing that tua interprifes maid

for his relief, firft be the Quene, the Erlis of Arrane, Argill and

utheris, and than be the Laird of Balcleuch, failyeit and tuk nocht effe6l,

thocht guid to aflay the thirde interpris ;
and thairfoir perfuadit the

Erie of Lennox to convene ane cumpany with the Quene and hir affiftaris

for his relief. Quhairfoire the faide Erie of Lennox convenit ane greit

cumpany, and come fra the weft cuntrey to Lythqwo. The Erie of Angus

being aduertifet thairof, fend to the Erie of Arrane for his affiftaunce

contrar the Erie of Lennox, deliering him to come to Lythquo, quhair

he fuld meit him, and bring the King thair, quhilk the faide Erie of

Arrane obeyit. And being thair the third of September, the Erie of

Lennox cum with his powar neir to the towin of Lythqwo, quhair the

Erie of Arrane fend meflage to him, requyring him to returne and ftay

his interprife, alfuring that albeit he wes his filler fone, he wald nocht

fpare him gif he held fordwart his jornay. To the quhilk he anfuerit

furiouflie that he wald nocht ftay, bot fuld be in Edinburgh or ellis dee

in the way. Thairfoir not abyding the cumin of the Erie of Angus fra

Edinburgh, uifchet furth of Lythqwo, and at the weft end of the towin

rancounterit the Erie of Lennox and his cumpany, quhair thaire wes

ane creuall onfet and meting one baith the fydes ; bot fuddantlie the

Erie of Lennox cumpany fled from him, and the Erie himfelf was flane.

The Laird of Houftoun and dyverfe uther gentill men war flane. Alfo

in the meynetyme the Erie of Angus, bringing the King with him,
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arryvit, quha had cum befoire the joyning, war nocht that the King

haveing na will to come furth of Edinburgh, for that caus maid refift-

aunce, as he did alfo be the way, allegeinge him to be feik
; bot George

Douglas call it his horfe verray fchortlie and caufit him ryde, and gaif

him mony injurious wordis, quhilk wes remembrit eftirwart. The fame

nycht the Kingwith that cumpany paft to Strivelinge, and thaireftir fchort-

ly throw Fyff, fercheand the Quene and bifchop of St Androis ; and becaus

thay could nocht find thame, being fecretlie be thair freindis keipit and

confealit, thairfoire thay ipulyeit the abbay of Dumfermeling and caftell

of St Androis, taking away all the faide bifchoppis mubillis being thair-

intill with thame, and returnit fone thaireftir to Edinburgh.

All this tyme, be reflbun of the great controverlie being amangis the

Lordis, thair wes mony ilauchteris maid in diverfe partis of the realme ;

principallie the Erie of Caffillis wes flane be the fheriff of Ayre, in the

Waft cuntrey, and Maclane was flane in Edinburgh be fir Johne Camp
bell of Caldel knycht, and thair wes great fpulyeis maide one the bor-

douris, and continewit ryiding be the thevis in the in cuntrey ;
and

in the north partis alfo, thair was in the fhyre of Aberdene gryt and

fcharp weris betuix the two firnames of the Leileis and the Forbeffes,

and thair frindes and affiftaris, and findry fcharp fkarmiflieis, with great

flauchter boith of barones, gentlemen and commones, quhilk continewit

mony yeires, almaift during the Kingis les aige, quhill at laft thay wer

aggreit be the labouris of the principalle noble men of the realme and

lordes of the counfall. Yit eftir the fame aggrement, the lard of Mel-

drum, quha was of the Lefleis freindes, was treafonablie flane in the toun

of Aberdene, be the Maifter of Forbes and the Larde Lenturk, quhair-

upon the deadly fead was walkynned againe ;
bot the Lordis of the

counfall maid thame to be aggryit thaireftir, fwa that the fame continewit

ftill in quyetnes to thir dayis.

Thair was lykwyfe gryit trubles in the Hielandis, fpeciallye in the
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fchyre of Murry in the north amanges Makintoihe kin, called the

Clenchatten
; for the cuftome of that clan and trybe, as of mony utheris

in the Yrifhe cuntrey, has bene at all tyme to acknawlege ane princi-

pall for thair cheif capitane, to quhome thay are obedyent tyme of

wear and peace, for he is mediatour betuix thame and the prince. He
defendis thame aganis the invalionis of thair enemies, thair nychboures,

and he caulis mynifter juftice to thame all in the maner of the cuntrey,

fua that none fuld be fuffered to maik Ipoile or go in forning, as thay

call it, or as vagaboundes in the cuntrey ; lyke as at the fame tyme, the

principall cheif of the Clanhatten was a verrie honeft and wyfe gentle

man, callit Lachlane Makintofhe of Dunnachtan, ane barroun of gude

rent, quha keipit hes hole kin, freindes and tennentis in honeft and guid

rewll. Nochttheles, fum wicked perlbnes being impacient of vertuous

leving, fterit up one of his awin principall kynnifmen, callit James Mal-

comfone, quha crewellie and treflbnablie flew his faid cheif. Bot fud-

dantlie thairupoun thair followit great troble, for the refidew of the

lame clan perfewit the laid James, quha tuike for his refuge ane ile

within the loch of L. Rothemurcows ; quhair he wes takin and all his

cumpanie, quha wes executed and relTawed juft punifchement for

thair treaffonabill deid. And becaus the faid Lorde of Dunachtains

lone, quha fucceidit unto his fader, was young and tender of aige, and

fo not meit to governe thame, thay did chufe one baftard broder of the

faid lordis, callit He6lor Mackintoflie, to be thair capitane during his

minoritie. Bot the Erie of Murray haiffand refpect to the young childe,

being his awin fifter fone, caufit convoy him from thair handis in kep-

ing with his modir freindis, quhair he wes weill nurift and brocht up
in vertew ; yit the faide Heftour ceafed not to feik be all moyance pofii-

ble to haif the barne reftorit to him, quhilk wes hoipit to be for no guid.

And becaus that the faide erle ftaiet him frome his wicked determina-

tioun, the faid He6lour and Williame his broder, accumpanyet with the

S
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hoill kyn, invadit the landis and cuntrey of Murray pertening to the

erle, fpeciallie
the paroche of Dyk belyde the caftell of Tarnway, quhair

thay railed fyer and ipulyeit the cuntrey, and ipared nocht to flay men,

wiffes and children ;
and thay alfo befeged the caftell of Pettie, perten

ing than to the laird of Durne callit Ogilvy, quhair thay was flane to

the number of xxiiij gentle men of Ogilvis, and perfeverit in thair wick-

itnes ane lang fpace thaireftir, thinking thame felffis as kingis of that

cuntrey. Bot fchortlie thaireftir thay reflavit dew punifhement for thair

creweltie, for the faide erle hayffing commiffione of lyvetenanttrie frome

the King and counfall, rafet ane greyt army and paft in thair cuntrey ;

quhair he caufed tak abone the number of three hundreth of the princi-

pallis of thame, quha war than prefentlie hangit within the cuntrey, and

William Makintoih brodir to the faide He6lour was takin and brocht to

the toun of Fores, and thair was heidit and quarterit, and his head fixed

at Dyk, and the quarteris of his body in the townis of Elgin, Fores,

Invernes and Aldern. Thairfoire He6lour feing him deftitut of all affift-

ance and fiia defperat, paft fecretlie be the convoy of Maifter Alexander

Dumbar, than dene of Murray, to the King, and pat him in his will ;

quhair he was reflavit and remittit of his former offences, and haldin as

ane of the Kingis familiar fervandis eftiruart. Bot the King wald not

leif him unpunieft, fua that he wes flane in the citie of Sain6l Androis,

upoun a fuddantie, be ane procurour of the toun callit maifter James

Spence, quha wes heidit for the fame thaireftir. This kin of the Clen-

hatten kepe at all tyme better rewll thairfoir, quhill the perfitt aige of

thair younge capitaine, quha wes fua well brocht up be the meanes of

the Erie of Murray and the Laird of Phindlatir, in vertue, honeftie and

civile policye, that eftir he had received the governement of his cuntrey,

he was a mirrour of vertue to all the hieland capitanis in Scotland j
bot

fortune did invy his felicitie, and the wicked prac~lizes of the diffoluit

livers of his awin kin, fufferit him nocht to remaine lang amangis
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thame
j
bot the fame fa6lioues cumpanie that raife aganis his fadir, was

the caus of his deflruccioune, as hereftir will appeare.

In this yeir the King-, be the counfall of the Erie of Angus, Arrane

and utheris, weill accumpaniet to the number of fax thoufand men, paft

to the toun of Jedburgh, for ftancheing of the greit thift and riff made be

the thevis of the bordouris
;
and one the viij day of Junii, the principallis

of the firnames on the bourdoris come to the King, oblifand thame for

guid rule, and fum pledges was delyverit to that effect.

Ane great conventione of the Lordis being in Halyrudhous with the

King the xvij of Junij, thair come ane fempill lyk man, being fume

tyme lirnamed to the Erie of Lennox, and in the mids ane great con

fluence in the Abbay clofe, furiouflie and difperatlie ftruk Sir James

Hammiltoun knycht with ane qhingyear in the wambe, thre findry

ftraiks to the heft, albeit that the faide Sir James deit nocht of thay

ftraikis. The man beand fuddantlie takin, confeffit the deid without

ony repentaunce, cryinge, fye on the feibill hand quhilk wald not do

that thing the hart thocht, and wes determinatt to do. And being in-

quyrit quhat he wes, and quha had caufit him to do the fame, anfuerit

he wes ane fervand of God, fend be him to do that deid ; and albeit

he wes put to greit pynes dailie be the Ipace of ane moneth thaireftir,

wald nevir gif ane uther anftier ; thairfoir he wes hangit, and his heid

fixeit upoun the port of Edinburgh.

At this tyme thair come ane dark furth of Almany, callit Maifter

Patrik Hammiltoun, abbot of Feme, and brodir fone to the Erie of Ar

rane, quha had bene at the fcule with Luther and utheris in thay partis ;

and being callit and exeminit upoun certane articles, fie as of the mat

ters of juftificacioune, predeftinatioune, of free will, and diverfe utheris

beand contrararious to the doctrine haldin and techet be the Catholique

kirk, becaus he did afferme and with ane pertinacitie defend thame, wes

declarit ane heritique, and brint.
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The xxvij day of Marche, the King feiget the caftell of Edinburgh,

the Quene being thairin, and Henry Stewart her hulband, and James

bis broder; bot how lone the Quene knew that the King himfelf

wes prefent,
mo caulit oppin the yeattis, and afkeit grace one her knees

from the King to hir hufband and his broder, and wald nocht ryife

quhill Iho had obtenit the lame ; yit thay tua wor wardit within the

iaide caftell during the Kingis plefour.

In this yeir, the King being neir the aige of levintene yeiris, and of

guid difcretione and judgement accordinge to his aige, and nocht wil-

linge to remane langer under the tutell and governement of the Erie of

Angus and his cumpanye, convenit diverfe nobill men at Striveling ; be

quhais counfall he fend ane herauld to the Erie of Angus and his affift-

aris, being than refident in Edinburgh, commaunding thame under

pane of treaflbun that thay fuld depart furth of the faid towin, and that

nane of thame fuld come within foure myllis to the King, quhair evir he

happenit to be.

And the King himfelf, being accumpanyit with tua thoufand men, fol-

lowit fchortlie eftir the faide herauld
; quhairfoir the Erie of Angus

being charget be the herauld, and als hering of the Kingis cumin, left

the toun and departit. Shortlye thaireftir the King fend the fame herald,

and commaundit the Erie of Angus pas and remane in ward within the

cuntrey of Murray during the Kingis will, quhilk he wald nocht obey.

And thairfore he and dyverfe utheris his afliftaris wes lummonit to enter

in the parliament to be haldin at Edinburgh, in the moneth of Septem

ber nixt following, to anl'uer for certaine pointis of treailbun to be laid

to his charge. Quhilk parliament wes haldin at Edinburgh the firft

day of September in the yeir 1528 ;
in the quhilk the Erie of Angus,

George Douglas his brodir, Archebald Douglas his fadir broder, Alex

ander Drummond of Carnock and dyvers utheris, war be decreitt and

fentence of the Statis forfaltit for diverfe caufis, and principally for con-
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vocatione of the Kingis liegis to half invaidit the Kingis perfoun, and

for that alib he held the King aganis his will with him the fpace of

tua yeiris and mair, being dailie in fear of his liff. In this parliament

Henry Steuart the Quenes hulband wes created Lord Methwen, and

was appointit to be Maifter of the Kingis artailyerie.

In October following the King convenit ane greit cumpany, with

artailyerie, and diverfe kind of mimitione, to feige the caftell of

Tamtalloun, haldin than be the Erie of Angus ; quha being advertift

of the feige, caufit furneis the caftell with men and all kind of necelfaris,

and paft himfelf in Ingland. The feige being laid to the faide caftell,

it wes fa ftrange of it felf, and la weill providit, that it culd on na

wayis be won at that tyme ; quhairfoir the King caufit the feige be

railed, eftir that David Falconar, principall gunnar of the Kingis

artailyerye, wes flaine. Bot the faid caftell nocht lang thairefter wes

delyverit to the King be appointement.

In Orknay the xvij day of Maye, the Erie of Caithnes and Lord

Sinclar, with ane greit army, arryvid to haif pafled and occupiet that

cuntrey ;
but the cuntrey men convenit at the commaund of James

Sinclar of Kirkwal thair capitaine, quha defendit the He and faucht ane

crewell battell with thame, in the quhilk the Erie of Caithnes and fyve

hundreth of his men wes flayne and drownit in the fee. The Orknay

men haldis oppinione that San6l Mawnis thair patron wes fene that day

with thame in the feld, fechtand for thair defence. The Laird Sinclar

and all the reft of the cumpany wes tane prefbnares.

In the famyn moneth of May the xvj day, thair wes ane greit con-

ventioun of the lordis with the King in Edinburgh, and the King him

felf prefentlie fittand in judgement. The Laird of Hinderland callit

Cokburn and Adame Scot of Tufchelaw, quha wes callit king of

theivis, wes accufet of thift, relett, and maineteyning of thevis, flauch-

ter and uther crymes, and convict thairfoir and heidit, and thair heidis
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fixit upoun the tolbuith of Edinburgh. The fame day the Erie Boithuell

wes convict for manteyning of thame, and for certaine uther crymes,

and thairfoir wes in the Kingis will ;
for the quhilkis, the King caufit

ward him in the caftell of Edinburgh ;
thaireftir he wes fend in Murray

and lall banieft Scotland, fua that he trayvellit to Venice, quhair he re-

manit during the Kingis lyve tyme. Alfua the Lord Maxuell, Lord

Hwme, Larde Balcleuch, Farnyhirft, Pollock, Johneftoun, Mark Kar

and uther principallis
of the bordouris wes convict be aflyflis, and all put

in warde ; quhairthrowcht the bordouraris keipit better reule thairefter,

fo lange the Kinge wes one lyfe.

About this tyme, ane landit man callit Johne Scott, quha had tra-

vellit in Italic, France, Ingland and uther cuntreyis, arryvit in Scot

land. And becaus he wes bruttit to haif faftit in uther realmes the

Ipace of fortie dayis continewallie togidder, without meit, drink, or ony

uther luftenance, thairfore the King cauiit him to be keipit within the

caftell of Edinburgh in Davidis tour, with maift fcharpe and delyverit

watcheing, quhair he faftit the laidis fourty dayis and fourty nychtis to

gidder, without ony meit, drink, Ipice or uther kynd of nureifement,

lyke as he had done in lindry other cuntreis of befoir ; quhilk wes haldin

ane greit mervell amangis the pepill, lume of thame making account

that it did proceid of halynes as a myracle, and utheris that it proceidit

of frenefie.

In this fymmer Archebalde Douglas, refufeing to pas in Ingland with

the Erie of Angus, albeit he wes forfaltit, come his allane to the

park of Striveling to the King quhair he wes huntand, and alkit his

pardon, quhilk he had obtenit, becaus the King favourit him better nor

ony of the reft of that furname, war nocht he had determinat to fuffer

nane of the principallis of thame to byde within the realme at that tyme.
And thairfoir the faide Archebald paft in France, quhair fone eftir

throuch difplefoure he deceiffit. The Erie of Angus, George Douglas,
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and findrye uderis remanit in Ing-land, and gat certain e penfiones al-

linit to thame be King Henry of Ing-land, quhairupoun thay leifit thair

contynuallie quhill efter the Kinge of Scottis deceis.

All this fymmer, the King tuik greit cure to paciefie the bordouris,

and puneis the theivis and oppreflburis being thairon. And to that

effect, in the moneth of Junij he paflit
to the bordouris with ane great

army, quhair he caufet xlviij of the maift nobill theivis, with Johne

Armeftrange thair capitane, be tane, quha being convi6l of thift, reiff,

flauchter and treaffoun, war all hangit apoun growand trees, and thair

wes ane notabill thiff brint, quha had brunt ane hous, with ane woman

and mony her barnis being thairintill. Yit George Armeftrange broder

to the faide Johanny, wes pardonit and refervit levand to tell of the

reft, like as he did, quha within proces of tyme wer apprehendit be the

King, and punieft accordinge to thair defertis.

In the moneth of Auguft following, thair wes diverfe mervellis fene

about Striveling ; fie as candillis burning apoun the heid of hillis

in the nycht, and in the morningis befoire the fone ryefing ; diverle

armett men in harnes fene fechtand one the erd on day lycht, quhilk

wes haldin for ane foir warning takin of fum troubles to be in theis

partis. And fchortelie thaireftir, apoun the xv day of Auguft, thair

beand great confluence of pepill at the mercat and feftuell day in

Cambuikynneth, thair wes fyfty tua perfbnis drownit in the ferry boitt

thairof, amangis qujiome their wes fmdry honeft men and women of the

cuntrey.

Apoun the firft day of Marche, in the fame yeir, the abbot of Culrofe,

callit James Inglis, wes creually flaine be the Lord of Tullyallan and

his fervandis ; amangis the quhilkis thair wes ane prieft callit Sir William

Louthien, quha beand comprehendit, the faid Sir Williame one the

xxvij day of the fame moneth, apoun ane publict Ikaffald in the toun of

Edinburgh, wes degradit, (the King, Quene and a greit multitude of
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pepill
beand prefent,)

and he prefentlye delyverit to the Erie of Argyle

held Juftice ;
and one the nixt day thaireftir, the faide Tullyallane and

he wes heidit thaireftir.

This yeir the Erie of Angus being reffavit at the King of Inglandis

commaund in his realme, maide great perfuationis to the King to invaide

Scotland be reffoun of his forfaltur and banifement. Bot the King of

Ingland wes fa buTy occupyit all this yeir in purchafeing ane devorce to

be led betuix him and Quene Katherin his wyfFe, that he wes glaid to

keip peace with all his nychtbouris.

In thir daies, a finglare wele learned dark, called Hector Boetius,

doctor in theologie, and principalle of the Univeriitie of Aberdene, a

man -of gryit erudicione in all the liberall fciences, wreit the hole hifto-

rie of Scotland in the Latine tongue, frome the beginninge thairof, to

the death of King James the firft, in the yeir of the nativitie of Chrift

mUiij
15

xxxvj yeiris,in fo eloquent ftile, fotruelie and diligentlie collected,

that none of all the wreittaris at that tyme wreitt better, as the wark

it felf bearis recorde ; quhilk wes eftiruart tranflated in the Scottifhe

language be Mr Johne Ballanden, and recited to the greit furderaunce

and commoun weille of the hole natione.

In this yeir, the King of Ingland, knawing his bordouris nocht to be

fa weill plenylit with men and habitacione as the Scottis bordouris wes,

proponit in his parliament to have ane taxacioune to big mare pellis and

ftrengthis apoun his bordouris, for refilling of the Scottis men, but the

fame wes defferrit at that tyme.

Thair wes ane meitting appointit betuix the Paip and the King of

France at Marfillis this yeir, and becaus the King of Ingland had repu-

diat his wiff contrar the Papis aucthoritie, he thought guide to Ipeke with

the King of Fraunce befoir, thinking to perfuade him to mak his excufe

at the Papis hand, and thairfore the faidis tua Kingis meitt in October

at Bullin and Calleis in France.
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Thair was a parliament haldin in Edinburgh, in the quhilk thair wes

lindrie guide lawis and conftituciones maide for the commone weille of

the realme, fpeciallie for ftanching of thift, reiff and oppreffiones, quhilk

the King caufit to be weille keipit with fcharpe executione during all

his dayis.

And in the meanetyme, the King of Ingland fend Sir Anthony Darcy
to the bordouris, quha beand at Berwik, be the counfell of the Erie of

Angus thair refident, raid with ane greit cumpany in Scotland, and rafet

fyer ; quhair fuddantlie certane Scottis men beand affembled forthair refift-

ans, aflailyeit thame in lie fort that thay wer chaifet to Berwik agane ;
and

the Erie of Augus being with thame, was takin, bot fecretlie lattin go

agane in Ingland, quhairwith the King wes hiechly offendet. Eftir this

thair wes diverfe invaliones apoun the bordouris on every fyde, without

ony weir proclamit, and taken of fchippis appoun the fey alfweill as be

lande.

Eftir that King Henry had repudiat Quene Katherin, he mariet Lady
Anne Bulleyn, quha buyre to him ane dochter, callit Lady Elizabeth,

eftirwart Quene of Ingland ; bot apoun fum fufpicione of gellilie quhilk

he tuik aganis the Ladye Anne, he caufed her to be headed, and findrye

gentlemen with her.

In thir dayis, the do6lrine and opinionis teached be Marten Lutar,

aganis the Papis au6lhoritie and the Catholique religione, wes ipread in

Germanic and diverfe utheris partis ;
and King Henry of Ingland hear

ing thairof, fa far as tuechit the difcharge of the fupremycie that the

Paip wes wont to haif abone Ingland, did the moire glaidlie embrace

and accept the fame, that he intendit to maik ane cullour thairof to be

divorcit from Quene Katherine his wif, and to mak him felf riche be

the treafour, jewallis and patrimonie of the kirkis and religious placeis,

as he did eftiruart. And thairfoir, Paip Clement, than Paip of Rome,

forefeing the denger quhilk mycht haif happinit incafe the fame doctrine

T
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of Luter haid bene receaved in Scotland, he lend ane legatt to the King,

with mony gratious and benevolent priveleges and benefyttis, defiering

him moft effedleouflie to be moft war with thefe peftiferous errouris and

herrefies, and that he fhold not followe the counfall of his uncle King

Henry of Ingland, quha was begun alreddy to declyne frome his dew

obedience to the feate of Rome. Quhilk meirage the King acceptit

verrey glaidlie, and caufit convene the thre eftatis in a parliament

haldin at Edinburgh the xvij day of Maye 1532
; quhair the King

exponit, fen he and his noble progenitouris Kingis of Scotland, and

leiges of the lame, had bene the firft, or at the leift, with the firft that

evir acceptit the Chriftiane faithe, and bene moft obedient fonis to the

Paip of Rome and feat apoftolique, without ony manner of Ipott,

violatioun or defeclione ;
arid thairfoir to Ihew him thankfull and

obedient fone thairto in tymis cuming, it wes ftatut and ordanit with

confent of the thre eftatis in parliament, that he fall keip, obferve,

manteane and defend the audthoritie, libertie and fredome of the feat of

Rome and halie kirk, as evir it hath bene keipit and obfervit in his

maift noble progenitouris tymis j and with the fame, thair wes findre

adlis and conftitutionis maid for punifliing of herefeis and manteaning

of privieligies of Halie kirk, quhilkis was publilhed in the nixt

parliament.

At the famyn tyme, the King with the advice of the thre eftatis,

conlidering the great hindraunce of juftice, and abufe that was growin

within the realme, be the ordour quhilk was obfervit in his prediceffouris

daies, be the keiping of feflionis in lindre partis of the realme, princi-

pallie becaus that the judges which war cholm thairto war chofin of the

clarkis, barronis and burgeflis, and for the moft part of anie onlerned

and not flulfull in the lawis ; and that thay war fo oft tymis changit,

thay coulde not have that commoditie to inquier, try and judge of every
caufe as was neceflarilie required. And thairfor, being maift defyerous
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to haif ane permanent ordour of juftice for the univerfall weill of

all his leiges, inftitute and ordanit, and be univerfall confent of the

thre eftatis and a6l of parliament, confermit ane College of cunning and

wife men, baith of fpirituall and temporall eftate, for doing and admi-

niftratione of juftice in all civile aclionis, and to decyde the fame j

quhais proceffis, fentences and decreittis, mall haif the fame ftrenght,

force and effe6l, as the decreit of the lordis of feffione had in all tymis

bigane, and that the number of thame fuld be fourtene perfonis ordiner

maift convenient and qualefeitt, half fpirituall, half temporall, with ane

prendent, providing alwayis that my Lorde Chanceller being prelident

with thame, mall haif voit and be principall of the faid counfell ;
and

fie lik uther lordis as fall pleife the Kingis grace to joine to thame, of

his great counfell, to haif voit fie lik to the nomber of thre or four ;
and

the faid lordis fall haif pouer to advyfe, counfell and conclude apoun

lie rulis, ftatutis and ordinances as falbe thought be theme expedient to

be obfervit and kepit in thair maner and ordar of preceding at all tymis ;

and as they devyfe, conforme to reafone, equitie and juftice, the

King, with the advice of the eftatis ialle ratifie and approve the famin.

And becaus thair might nothing be fpared of the patrimonie of the

crowin, to be gevin to the faidis lordes for releif of thair ordinarie

chargis during thair refidens ; thairfoir the prelattis of the realme grantit

a certane contributione furth of thair benefices, to be payet yeirlie to the

faide college in all tymis cuming for the caus foirfaide
;
and in refpe&

that the faidis lordis chofin upoun the feflioun, do prefent the Kingis

perfoun, and beir his auclhoritie in the doing of juftice, the Kingis

grace did thairfoir receave thame baith fpirituall and temporall, in

Ipeciall honor and maintenance, promieling that he fall authorize,

mainteine and defend thame all, thair perfonis, landis and guidis fra

all harme, wrang, hurt and injurie to be done to thame, be any manner

of perfoun, and exemit thame alfo fra all maner of contributionis,
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taxationes and bering of offices or chargis, bot gif it be of thair awine

free will and confent ; quhilk inftitucione of the college of juftice and all

pertening thairto, was ratifeit and approvit be the confirmatione ralit

in the feate of Rome. And in the meyntyme, thair was appointit and

chofin be the King fie perfonis fpirituall and temporall to be upoun the

dalie feflioun, and to minifter juftice equalie amang all the leiges, as

faide is, eftir thair confcience and underftanding, and thay war fworne

to do the famyn. Quhilk inftitucione and ordour of miniftring of juftice

hes bene obferved till this our dayis, to the great honour of the realme

and comforth of the haill pepill thairof.

In the famin parliament thair wes alfo mony guid lawis and conftitu-

tionis maid, bot the fame wer nocht publift quhill the parliament quhilk

wes haldin in the yeir of God 1535.

In September thair mett certane commiffioneris baith for Scotland

and Ingland at the toun of New Caftell, for redres and recompans to

be maid of burning of townis, taking of guidis, doun calling of peillis,

taking of fchippis, flauchteris of men, and diverfe utheris Ipoilyes and

injuries done alfueill be fee as be land, fra the 24 day of Aprill 1532

to the faide meiting of the commiffionaris ; quhilk was litell les in effect

nor had bene done in tyme of oppin wear, albeit thair wes nane pro-

clamed. And becaus the Ikaithe and injuries wes fa greit one baith

fydes, that particular redres could nocht be maid, the fame wes referrit

to the will and plefour of baith the princeis, and commoning wes had

for a perpetuell peace to be contractit ;
and for treting and ending

thairof, it wes appointit that certane ambalfadouris iiild meitt at Lun-

doun, as thei did thaireftir.

Upoun the xxv day of Marche, ane reverend fader William Steuart

bifchop of Aberdene, the abbot of Kinlofs, and Sir Adame Oterburne

knycht, ambafladouris and commiffioneris for the King of Scotland, beand

honourably accumpanyit with diverfe knychtis, barronis and gentill men,
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arryvit at Lundoun, and had prefence and conference with Henry King
of England, for ane treatie and peace to be had and confermit betuix

the tua realmes, quhair thair wes certane commuTioneris appointit on

ather fyde to treat thairupoun, quha aggreit weill apoun all conditionis

and articulis, and concludit ane peace during baith the Kingis liffis

togidder, and ane yeir eftir the deceafle of the firft prince than regnand ;

and returnit in Scotland in the moneth of Maye.
At this fame tyme thair paft furth of Scotland in France David Be-

toun abbot of Arbroithe, and Sir Thomas Erlkine fecretar, ambaffa-

douris for the Kingis mariage to be contractit with the Duik of Van-

dornes lifter, quhairwith fcho and hir frindes wes weill content. Nocht-

theles eftiruart, the King himfelf paffing fecretlie in France in propper

perfoun, eftir he had fene the faide ladie was nocht content to marie

hir, bot futeit to haif in mariage Lady Magdalene, eldeft dochter to

the maift chriftiane King Francis King of France, quhome he mariet

eftiruart ; quhairfoir the faide Duik of Vandomes fifter refufet at all

tyme eftir to marye ony uther, bot advowit hir felf to ane religious

place, quhair Iho remanit the reft of hir dayis.

The King of Ingland fend ambafladouris in Scotland, quhilk war

the bifchop of Durefme, Sir Thomas Cliffurd, the priour of Durefme,

and ane dark callit Doctor Magnus, quha wer honourablie refiavit and

intertaneit in the moneth of July ; quhair the peace concludit befoir the

ambafladouris at Lundoun wes conformit be the King, and the great

feallis of baith the realmes interchangit thairupoun, duringe baith the

princes lyres, as is befoire wrettin.

In this yeir the King paflit throw the north partis of his realme, hald-

and Juftice airis. And alfua thair wes fliarpe inquificione and punifhe-

ment of heretiques in Edinburgh, the King himfelf affiftand thairto.

Maifter Normond Gourlay, beand abjurit of befoir, and Andro Strait-

toun, obftinat in his oppinione, wes brynt. The flieriff of Lynlythqw,
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capitane James Borthuik, and diverfe utheris fugitive fra the law, war

convict for herelie.

Becaus the King of England had repudiat his wif Quene Katherine,

and renunceit and abrogat the Papis authoritie within his realm e, and

tuik apoun him the fupremacie, calling himfelf fupreme head of the

kirk of Ingland, and becaus diverfe religious men did preache and fpeik

aganis the fame, he cauiit put findry of thame to deid
;
utheris he pat

in preflbun, and at laft banieft all the freiris furth of his realme, and

diverfe of thame wes reflavit in Scotland. He demoliflieit all the abbaies

and religious houfeis, with chanteris and collegeis, at his plefour.

Thair wes ane parliament in Ingland haldin in November, in the

quhilk it wes concludit the King fuld in all tymis cuming be fupreme

head of the kirk of Ingland, and the Paipis audloritie abolifhed furth

of that realme. Quhairfoir the Paip Clement for the tyme, fend ane

meflenger to the King of Scotland with ane breif, defyerand his affiftans

aganis the King of Ingland, quhome he had decernit ane heretyque,

fchifmatique, ane manifeft adulterar, ane publicque murthourar, and to haif

committit facreledge ; aliiia rebell and convict of lefe majeftie contrar

him quha wes his our lord
; and thairfoir juftlie had declarit him to be

deprivit of the faid kingdome, and wald dilpone the fame to him and

uther Catholic Princes, fwa thay wald affift for recoverie of the famyn.

This yeir the King paflit to the fey with fyve fchippis, without the

knawlege of the maift part of the lordis of his realme, of purpofe to

fale in France, quhair his ambafladouris wes lyand for the treating of

his mariage ; and falit about the Sky and Lewis and the His
; and be

ftorme was driven to land at Sainc~l Ninianis in Galloway, and fua re-

turnit to Strivelinge, and thairfra paflit one his feitt in pilgrimag to the

chapell of Lorrett befid Muflilburgh. Thaireftir fend for dyverfe of his

lordis, and be thair counfall pat ordour to the governement of the

realme during his abfens, making the Erie of Huntley regent with a
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certane counfall afiignit to be with him
;
tuik his vayage agane be fey

with the number of fyve fchippis, and inbarkit at Kirkcaldy the laft day of

Auguft, and foneftir arryvit weill and profperouflie in France ;
thair being

with him,in cumpany the Erie of Argyll, the Erie of Arrane, the Lord

Boyd, the Lord Fleming, with diverfe uther barronis, knychts and gentell

men
;
and thair wes befoir him in Fraunce the Erie of Murray, the Erie

of Lennox, the Erie of Caffillis, the Lord Erlkine, Abbot of Arbroithe

and utheris. And incontinent eftir his landing he paft in fecreit maner

difguifet, with ane fervand callit Johne Tennent, quhome he maid to be

knawin as his maifter, to Vandome in Picardye, quhair he fawe and

confident the duikis lifter quhilk wes appointit for his mariage ;
and

becaus he plefit hir nocht, he returnit fchortlie, without ony ipeache

with hir or ony of hir freindes, to Rowan, quhair his noble men and

cumpanye wes awaittand one his cuming ;
and thairfra paflit with ane

honourabill cumpany to Parife, quhair the King fend the Dolphine to

meitt him fevin liggis fra the toun, quha convoyit him to the King ;

quhair he wes reffavit in fie hartly maner as he had bene his awin fone,

and with als gret honour as he mycht haif done to the greateft prince in

erd. He wes lugeit, and all his traine with great magnificence, houfis

hung with coiftlie hingars, and all uther neceflaris preparit and fur-

neiffit apoun the King of France charges in maift honourabill maner ;

diverfe juftis, tornamentis and triumphis maid, in the quhilk the King of

Scotland fhew himfelf, in jufting and exercing the faittis and deidis of

armes, als couragiouflie and expertlie as ony in all the realme of France ;

for the quhilkis he wes mekill prayfet and commendit abone the reft.

In the meanetyme, he caufit his ambalfadouris and the noble men being

with him, declair unto the King of France, the caus of his cuming wes

for mariage of Lady Magdalene his eldeft douchtir, quhome he pleafit,

and lufit beft of ony uther within his realme. And the King of France

being wonderous glaide of his defier, anfuerit that he eftemit and pre-
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ferrit the amitie, freindfchip and confideracie quhilkis he had with the

King- of Scotland and his realme, befoire all uther princeis his confi-

derattis, becaus thair leage and band is fa auncient betuix the tua nationis,

and lies bene fa truelie and faithfullie obfervit and inviolablie keipit ;

thairfoir, willing to intertenie the fame in all tymes cuming with greatar

luffe and frindefchipp, he will with ane luffing hart gif him his douchter

in maryage ;
bot alwayis he did declare that his eldeft douchter Mag-

dalane wes of ane tender comple6lione, and mickell fubjec~l to feiknes ;

and thairfoir he wald referr it to the King of Scotland, quidder he

wald take hir or his uther dochter, callit Lady Margret (quha wes

lang eftir mariet one the Duik of Salvoy.) Quhilk . . . beand reportit

to the King of Scotland, he perfeverand in his conftant demand, cheifit

the faid Lady Magdalane, quha wes ane young ladie of pleafand bewtie,

guidlie favour, luffing countenance and cumly manners, abone all uthers

within the realme of Fraunce. This beand declarit, contract of mariage

wes maid, in the quhilk their wes promeift in tocher ane hundreth

thoufand crownis of the fone, thirtie thoufands frankis of penflone du-

ringe his lyftyme ; quhilk fome wes delyverit to the King eftir at his

departing hayme, with mony coiftly hingardis, cupburdis of golde and

filver, filver plait, fumptuoufe apperall, and mony uther riche juellis to

him and his wiff, far abone the fome of ane uther hundreth thoufand

crownis
; with tua greit fchippis, the ane of thame callit the Salamander,

with mickell artailyerie, poudar and uther municione
; and befydis

all this, his haill chargis of expenfis wes borne be the King of France,

during his being in that realme. And at this fame tyme, the ancient

leag and band betuix Scotland and France wes renewit, and the firft

day of Januar appointit to the folemnefing and compleitting of the mar

iage ; and in the meane tyme, thair wes great preparacione maid for

the tryumphe, and the King of France fend for all his nobillis and eftatis

to be prefent thairat. And fua one the firft day of Januar at Parys, in
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Noftre damus kirk, the King- of Scotland mariet Lady Magdalaine pub-

lictlie ;
the King hir fadir, the King of Narvar, fevin cardinallis, the

xij pearis of the realme of France, with mony duikis, marqueffis, erlis,

lordis, bifchoppis and uthers being prefent. Eftir the faide mariadge

he remanit in France, paffing his tyme with all kynd of plefour quhill

the moneth of Maye thaireftir
;

at the quhilk tyme thaire wes preparit

lindrie great fchippis for the convoying of him and his Quene in maift

honorabill wayis to Scotland. And thay baithe tuike thaire leiff of the

King of France at Paris in the latter end of Aprill, and paft thairfra to

Rowan, quhair thay wair refTavit with greit triumphe, and wes convoyit

doun the revar of Sane to the New Heavin, quhair thay fchippit ; being

accumpanyit be the admirall of France and mony uthers nobill men of

France fend be the Kinge to convoy thame in Scotland, and fayled

with pleafand windis and profperous vayage throw the feis, and

landit at the peare of the heavin of Leith the xix day of May 1537 >

quhair thair wes mony erllis, bifchoppis, lordis, barronis and utheris of

Scotland, quha relfavit thame with exceding great blythnes, and with

greit tryumphe wes convoyit to the Abby of Halierudehous.

This guide lady, throwch hir luffing countenance and cumlie beha

viour, at hir firft arryving conqueift the luiffe and hartlie guide will of all

the nobillis of the realme and of the pepill aliua ; and pleafit the King
fa weill in all fortis, quhairthrowch thair wes nevir greattir hoip and

appearance of welth and all kynd of prolperitie, within that realme,

nor did appeare than. Bot fortoun invying thair felicitie, wald nocht

fuffer thame to byd lang togidder, and thairfoir caufit Atropes to cutt

hir threid ; lua that about the moneth of Junij fcho wes vexit with

feiknes of ane vehement fever, quhairof Iho deiceiffit the xth day of Julij,

and wes buryit in the Abbay kirk of Hallierudehous ; quhairof the King

tuik great difplefour, and thairfor keipit him quiet ane lang tyme eftir.

Quhen the King was in Rowan, in this vayage, beinge than of the

U
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of xxv yeiris compleit, made ane generall revocatioune of all thingis

done in his mynoritie, ather to his hoirt of his confcience or prejudice

of his crowin ;
and the fame wes ratifiet in the nixt parliament.

Here is to be remembred, that thair wes mony new ingynis and de-

vyfis,
alfweill of bigging of paleicis, abilyementis, as of banquating and

of menis behaviour, firft begun and ufed in Scotland at this tyme, eftir

the faffione quhilk thay had fene in France. Albeit it femit to be

varray comlie and beautifull, yit it wes moir fuperfluows and volupteous

nor the fubftaunce of the realme of Scotland mycht beir furth or fufteine ;

nottheles, the fame faffionis and cuftome of coiftlie abilyements indiffe-

rentlie ufed be all eftatis, exceffive banquating and fie lik, remains yit to

thir dayis, to the greit hinder and povartie of the hole realme.

In this fymmer wes tane the Lady Glammes, lifter to the erle of

Angus, and David Lyoun hir huiband, and brocht to the toun of Edin

burgh, and wer accufit and convict be ane aflyfe for confpiracie of the

Kingis deid. And the faide lady wes brint, and hir huiband hangit

thairfoir. The Lord Glammes her fone wes convict for knawlege and

conlpiracie of the famin, and thairfoir forfaltit of his landis and con-

dampnit to dee. Bot becaus he wes younge and tendir of aige, the

King fparit his lyff and committed him to perpetuell prefbun, quhair he

remainit during the Kingis liff tyme in the caftell of Edinburgh.

Schortlie thaireftir, Johne maifter of Forbes and eldeft fone to the Lord

Forbes, quha had maryit the faid Lady Glammes lifter, wes accufet in

Edinburgh, and convict be ane aflyfe for the like confpiracie of the

Kingis deid
; and thairfoir wes heidit and quarterit at Edinburgh, and

his heid and quartris affixit apoun the portis. The Lord Forbes his fadir

being fufpeftit thairof, wes haldin in ward in the caftell of Edinburgh

lang, bot he wes thairefter releifit.

The King held a parliament this yeir, in the quhilk he aprevit his

generall revocatioune maide at Rowin, and maid annexacione of many
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landis to the crowin, be the quhilk the rent thairof wes augmentit.

And becaus the patrimonie thairof wes fmall, and culd not fufteine his

chargies, thairfoir he nominatt foure of his baftardis foneis, being bot

infantis, to the Abbayis of Hallierudehous, and Kelfo,J the Priour of

St Androis, Melrofe and Coldinghame, and reflavit the hole fruittis

thairof during all the dayis of his
lyff, quhilk wes greitar profit to him

nor the hole revenew of the crowin.

This yeir the King caulit juftice airs to be haldin in the north partys

of the realme, in the moneth of September and October, and in winter

thairefter, in the ibuth and weft partis. And the King him felf wes

oftymes prefent, affifting to the lordis his commiffioneris for fordring of

juftice and menteining of the fame thorowch all partis of the realme.

The King, be counfall of the nobill men of his realme, thinking

neceffar to mary fum honorable princes, fend in France to the erle of

Murraye and Maifter David Betoun, Abbott Arbroithe, then new maid

Cardinall, ambafTadouris thair refydent, to treat and be the King of

France advyfe, the mariage of ane lufty plefand and verteous princes

Marie Lorane, Duchies of Longaveill, wedow, and dochter to ane

vailyeaint and excellent prince the Duik of Guife. And beand adver-

tieft that the King of France, the Princes her felf, and her freindis wes

weill content thairwith, the King fend in the beginning of Maye the

Lord Maxwell and the Maifter of Glencarne, weill accumpanyit in

France to concur with his uthers ambalfadours ; and eftir thair arryving

thair, thay contra6lit the faid mariage, and aipoufet hir be procuratouris,

as ufe is, at great triumphe at Paris, in prefens of the King and mony
nobill men, and wes honourablie convoyit be hir frindis to the New

Havin, quhair fcho fchippit and failet plefandlie throuch the fees, and

landit at Carelle in Fyff the x day of Junij, and thairfra paflit to the

new pallice in the Abbay of St Androis, quhilk wes honorably preparit

for hir reffait ; quhair the King and mony nobill men being prefent,
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the mariae-e wes publicly folemnyfet
and affirmit in the faide Abbay kirk

with great tryumphe, and the King and Quene remanit thair all that

iymmer. And within few monethes eftir the mariage the Quene con-

feavit barne, quhairof the King and realme wes greitlie rejoyfet thair

wes fa guide hoipe of fucceffione ;
and thairfoir generall proceflionis

and publi6l prayrs wes maid throw all the partis of the realme, for

profperous fucces of the fame.

Eftir that the King had pacyfiet his haill bourdouris and all the

partis of his realme throuch the exerceing juftice, and traiveiling be him

felf in propper perfoun in all placeis to that effe6l as neid requyrit, fua

that thair wes als gret quietnes, trariquilitie and pollitie in Scotland as

evir wes in ony Kingis tyme of befoir ; yit nochttheles, thair wes fome

in the His quha wald not cum to obedience ; quhairfoir the King caufit

prepare ane navy of guid fchippis, and paft him felf thairintill, being

accumpanyit be the Erlis of Arrane, Huntley, Argyll and mony utheris

erlis, lordis, baronis
;
and fchippit in the raid of Leithe in the moneth

of May, and falet be the coaftis of Fyff, Angus, Aberdene, by Murray

firthe, Suthirland and Caithnies, quhill he come to Orknay ; quhair

he landit and all his cumpany, and wer honorablie relTavit be the

Bifchop thairof, callit Robert Maxwell, and thair renewit thair victuellis

as wes neceffar with freifhe meitts
;
and thairfra falit to the lies of Sky

and Lewis, quhair M'Clewde of the Lewis and the principallis of his

kin war brocht unto the King j
fie lyk, fend ane cumpanye to M'Clewde

Hariche, quha come furth of his He to the Kingis prefens alfua.

And thaireftir falit be the coaft of Ros by Kintaill to the He of Trau-

ternes, quhair diverfe of M'Coneyllis kin, fie as the laird of Glangarry,
Johne Moydert and utheris, quha allegeit thame to be of the principalle

bluide, and lordis of the lies, wes brocht lykewayis to the Kingis pre
fens. And thairfra cummand to Kintire, Knapdane and the reft of the

His, Maclane and James M'Oneile beand the tua principall capitanes
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of the fmall ills, come to the King fie lyk ;
and the King him felf landit

at Dumbartane, and fend the capitanes and fchippis with the prefoneris

thairin about the His the fame way thay come to Edinburgh, and eftir

that landing thair, the principallis of thame wes keipit in warde as plegis

for guide reule of the cuntrey ; quhair thay remanit during the Kingis

tyme ; quhilk wes the caus that thair wes alfo greit quietnes and obedience

to the au6lorite in all the His as thair wes in ony uther part of the

realme, and alfo gude compt and payment maid yeirly to the Kingis

comptroller in his efchekker for the landis of the His perteyning to the

crown, as for any uther part of the patrimony on the mayne land.

Quhill the King wes in this voyage, the Quene wes deliverit of ane

faire Prince at St Androis
; quhairof he beand advertift at his landing,

come with all poflible diligence to the Quene ; and fchortly theirefter

the Prince wes baptifet and callit James, his godfaders beand the Arch-

bifchop of St Androis and the erle of Arrane, and the Quene the Kingis

moder wes godmoder. Throw this birth of the Prince thair wes fyeres

of blythnes mad throw all the partis of the realme, with greit triumphe

and thankis gevin to God for the famyn.

Efter this the Quene moder to the King paffit to Methwen, to remane

thair with her hulband, quhair fcho tuik feiknes and fchortly eftir de-

ceaffit, and wes buryit in the Chartour hous Kirk at Perth, in King

James the Firftis graif, with greit honour and pompe funerall, the King

him felfe and mony nobill men being thair prefent.

In the fame yeire thair wes fundrie convi6l for herelie, and brint

thairfore in Edenburgh ;
of the quhilkis thair wes a regular channon,

twa blacke Friers, and ane fecular man, and twa uther prieftis wes

degraidit and condampnit to perpetuall prefoun. At the fame tyme

thair wes ane graye fryer in the cietye of Glafgwo brint for the like

caus, and mony uthers war iummonit for herefie, and becaus they wald

not compeir, war declarit heretiques.
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About this tyme ane reverent fader James Betoun Archbifhop of St

Androis, being of greit aige, quha had lived lang in greit honor in

Scotland, deceiffit and wes bureit in St Androis
;
and befoir his deid had

providit fucceflburis to all his benefices, quhilkis were Mr David Betoun

then being cardinall to the archbifhoprik of St Androis and to the Ab-

bacye of Arbroith, and Mr George Durye quha wes archdene of St

Androis to the Abbacye of Dumfermling ; quha enterit with the Kingis

benevolens, and without ony ftoppe to thair benefices eftir his deceis ;

he foundit and biggit ane greit pairt of the new colledge of St Androis,

and left greit fomes of money in threfoure to compleit the famin.

In the moneth of Auguft, Sir James Hamiltoun of Finart knight,

ane of the Kingis maift familiare counfelleris and fervitouris, beand in

the town of Edinburgh ;
thair come to him David Wod controller to

the King, and charget him in the Kingis name to pas to ward in the

caftle of Edinburgh, quhilk he glaidly obeyit, beleving afluredly that

becaus he had ben fa diligent in the Kingis fervice, Ipecially in reforming

the pallices of Striveling and Linlithquo, and making of new lugeingis

thairinto, and fa tenderly belovit and familierly treated with the King,

that thairthrouch he had na caus to feire. Yit fchortly eftir he wes

accufit and convict in the tolbuith of Edinburgh, of certane poinctis of

treaffoun allegit aganis him, quhilkis he nevir grantit, and wes heidit

thairfore. Befoir his executione he proteftit before God that he had not

offendit the King, bot aifirmit that gif he had bene als guid a fervant to

God as he was to the King, he had not dyet fo fhamfully ; and confeffit

that he defervit that deith becaus he offendit God oftymes for pleafour

of the King, and theirfore prayit every one to taik exempill of his

doingis.

This fymer the Quene beand in Striveling wes deliverit of ane uther

fone, quha wes baptifet in the chappell of Striveling, and callit Arthur,

bot within
viij dayes thaireftir he deceiffit at Striveling j

and that famin
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daye the Prince James the King-is eldeft ibne being in St Androis, de-

ceiffit alfua, thair being only the fpaice of fix houris betuix thair deidis,

quhilk wes the cans of no les dolor throuch the haill realme, nor thair

wes joye for thair birthes of befoir.

Eftir this the Quene paflit to St Johnftoun, quhair fcho wes reflavit

honorably with triumphe maid be the toun, and wes accumpanyet with

the principall nobillmen of the cuntrey ;
and fra that maid journay to

Aberdene, the King being alfua in company, and wes reflavit thair with

diverfe triumphes and playes maid be the town, and be the univerfity

and fcules theirof, and remanit thair the fpace of fiftein dayes, weill

intertenit be the bifchop, quhair their wes excerlife and difputationes in

all kind of fciences, in the colledge and fculis, with diverfe oratiouns

maid in Greke, Latine and uther languages, quhilk wes mickell com-

mendit be the King and Quene, and all thair company ; and eftir they

had bene weill intertenyt thair, they returnit to Dundye, quhair wes

ane coiftly entres prepairet for thame alfua. And fra that to Falkland,

and fo to Edinburgh.

Eftir the Kingis retouring he caufit hald ane parliament in Edinburgh,

quhair, be the advife of the three eftaitis, thair wes mony lawis and con-

ftitutionis maid for the common weill and quietnes of the cuntrey and

the mmiftring of juftice, as is conteynit in the buik of the actis of par

liament.

About this tyme, Sir John Borthwick, commonly callit Captane

Borthwick, fufpe6lit and delatit for herefy, wes fummonit to compier

in St Androis befoir the cardinall and diverfe utheris bifchopis and

prelatis thair prefent ; quhair notwithftanding his abfence, the fame

beand provin be fufficient witnes agayns him, he wes convicl; and de-

clarit ane heretique, his imiage maid in the liknes of him wes brunt at

the merkett croce [for] the exempill and feir of utheris j for the quhilk

caus, he fled and pail in Ingland, quhair he wes reflavit, and employed
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in iervice be the King- of Ing-land, fending him in meflage to diverfe

princes of Germanic, quha wes his confideratis in the alteration of

religion.

The King of Ingland in his parliament caufit proclame him felfe King

of Ireland, albeit his predeceffouris had nevir that ftyle of befoir, for

thay war callit hot Lordis of Ireland allanerlie. Quhairwith the King

of Scotland was nothing contentit, becaus thair is ane greit parte of

Ireland, fpeciallye
in the north thairof, quhilk hes bene poffefled mony

hundreth yeres be Scottifmen, and under the obedience of the King of

Scotland ; quhilkis notwithftanding the faid acclaimit title, James Mack-

oneillis ayres and utheris Scottifmen dois yit poflede in thir dayes.

The King of Ingland haifing abolifhet the Popes audloryte furth of

his realme, expellit all friers, and reformit uther religious perfonis j
at

his plefour applyit the fubftance and jowellis of thair abbayes and patri-

monye of the lame to his awin ufe
;

als he knawing that the Paip, Em-

perour and King of France had mett at the town of Nece in Italye,

quhair thay war all weill aggreit ; feiring thairfore his realme to be

invaidit be thame, like a politique Prince forfeing the daunger, fend

Lord Wiliame Haward to the King of Scotland, defiring him as his

maift tendir kinfman and nevoy to meit him at the ciety of Yorke in

Ingland, quhair he wald communicat with him fie thingis as fould be

for the weill of baith the Princes and thair realmes. And the King of

Ingland belevand fuerly that he wald haif fulfillit his defire, caufit maik

preparatione in the meane time at the citye of Yorke and uther places

for his reffait. Bot the King of Scotland, albeit of him felfe wes willing

to haif paft in Ingland to haif mett with the King his uncle, yit eftir

lang reffoning and deliberatioun with his counfall and nobillitie, under-

Handing how greit hazarde it wes to him, haiffing na fucceffioun of his

body at that tyme, to pas within the realme of Ingland, incaice he had

bene haldin thairintill be King Henry the viij
th

-, as King James the
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firft his predeceffour wes ; and that it wes notourly knowen, that the

principall caus he defirit him for wes to haif perfwadit him to haif ulit

the like ordour in Scotland, as he had done within his realme of Ing-

land, in abolifhing the Paipes auctoritye, making him felfe fupreme

heid of the kirke, demoliming all the abbayes, expelling religious per-

fbnis, and applieng of their jowellis, landis and rentis to his awin ufe, in

fie fort as pleafit him ;
and gif he wald attempt the like be the King of

Inglandis counfall, then fould he lofe the frindefchipp quhilk he had

of the Paipe, Emperour and King of France, anduther chriiliane princes,

his greit freindis and confederatis. And thairfore fend be the counfall

of his nobilyte, pleifand writingis and meffages to the King of Ingland,

defiring to haif him excufit that he come not in Ingland at that tyme ;

quhilk wes for fie caufes as he fould maik his faid uncle to underftand

be his ambalfadouris, quhilk he wald fchortly fend in England for that

and uther cauffis. And fone thaireftir fend Sir James Leirmond to the

King of Ingland ambaffadour, to maik his faid excufe, and alfo to

complane upoun certane invafions maid be the borderaris of Ingland

within the realme of Scotland j and apoun the ufing of the debaitable

land betuix the twa realmes. Bot the King of Ingland beand hiechly

offendit becaus the King of Scotland wold not come within his realme to

fulfill his defire, wald admitt na excufe, bot determitt with him felfe to

maik weare in Scotland, albeit he wald not fuffer the famin to be knawin

quhill he had maid and preparit all thingis in ridines thairfore. And in

the meyne tyme fend commiflioneris to meit upon the debaittable ground,

and for making of redrefs, bot nathing wes done at thair meiting for de-

fyding of the debaitable lande, nor yit for repairing of the wrangis done.

In this fimmer the King of Ingland maid greit preparatione to maik

weare apoun Scotland, baith be fey and lande
;
and to that effect convenit

ane parliament at London, quhair he declarit the caufes moving him

thairto ; quhilk wes principally becaus the King of Scotland wald not

X
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come at his delire to the cietye of Yorke to meit him
;
and that he had

juft title to the fuperioryte of the realme of Scotland
;
and inftantly fend

ane navye of Ichippis to the fey, and ordanit ane greit armye to be fend

with the Duik of Norffolke to invaid Scotland. The marcheandis of

the realme of Scotland, knawing nathing of the King of Ingland his

intentione nor purpofe, fpeciallie na proclamatione of wear beand maid,

travellit with thair fchippis and guides to France, Flanders, Denmarke

and uther cuntreys, as they war accuftomit. The King of Ingland beand

advertift of thair returning, caulit taik xxviij of the principall fchippis

of Scotland, beand laidnit with all kinde of mearchandife and coiftly

wains, and caufit thame be brocht within the realme of Ingland.

Quhairfore the King of Scotland heiring thierof, fend with all diligence

ane herrauld, with letters deliring reftitutione of his fchippis, feing thair

wes na wear proclamet betuix the twa realmes. Bot the King of Ing

land beand gredye of the praye quhilk he had gottin, and mindfull alfua

to maik weir, thocht beft to remane fulhandit, and thairfore refufet

to deliver the faid fchippis, and imediatly thairefter fend doun Sir Robert

Bowis with ane greit company of men of wear to the bordouris, geving

thame command to invaid Scotland without any proclamatione of wear

maid. And the faid Sir Robert with the number of three thoufand men

raid within Scotland, and raifit fyer and ipulyeit certane limtll townes ;

quhairthroch the fray beand raifit in the countrey, the Erie of Huntley,

quha wes appointit lifetenant to remane on the bordouris for fuddand

incurfions, fchortly convenit ane nomber of borderaris and fett apoun
the Inglifinen ; quha war all put to flicht, and Sir Robert Bowes, Sir

Richard his broder, and all the principallis and utheris to the number

of vj hundred were tane prefoners. The faid Sir Robert and the uther

principall landit men war kepit ftill in Scotland quhill efter the Kingis
death. This vi&orye wes on St Barthilmois daye, the 24 of Auguft,
at ane place in the Merfe called Halden Rig.
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Efter this forefaid viclorye, the King- of Ingland fend the Duik of

Northfolke, with the Erles of Shrewfbery, Darbye, Cumberland, Sur

rey, Hartfurd, Angus, Rutland, and the erles and lordis of the north

partis of Ingland, with fourtye thowfand men, quha enterit in Scotland

the xxi daye of October, and brunt fome townes on the waiter fiede

of Tweide ; bot the Erie of Huntly beand prefently thair with ten

thoufand men of the borderars and uthers, awaytit fa weill on thame

with fkarmifhing, that they durft not cum twa myle fra the waiter of

Tweide within the boundis of Scotland. In the meynetyme, the King

of Scotland beand advertift thairof, gaderit ane gret armye throche all

the partis of his realme, and come to Soutray ege, quhair they mufterit

and wes nowmerit to be xxxvj thowfand men. And thairfra come to

Faley mure, quhair they camptit, beand determinat to haif gifen battell

on the morne to the Inglifmen : bot the duik of Northfolke heiring of

the coming fordwart of the King with his armye, retirit him felfe within

Ingland, not withoute greit loffe of men, horfe and fpoilye takin of

thame in the retreat, be the Erie of Huntleyis company and borderars,

fpeciallye at the ourganging of the waiter of Tweide. The King on

the morne beand advertift of thair departing furth of Scotland, wes

verray forye that the armyis had not mett within the realme, thinkand

it had bene maift godly and honourable alfua, to haif gevin battell for

defenfe of his awin cuntrey, beand invaidit, within the famin. Yit nocht-

theles, he beand of hiech and manly courage, for revenge of the inju-

reys done be the Inglifmen within his cuntrey, thoucht guide that his

haill armye fould pas within Ingland and invade the famin, and he de

terminat to pas him felfe thairwith in proper perfoun ; and defirit the

principallis of his nobilyte to confent thairto
; quha efter lang reflbning

and guide advifement, gaife anfwer unto the King, faying, that they

could not thinke it guide that they fould pas within Ingland and to feik

battell, the King alfua being with thame ; confidering that the Kingis
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twa fones wes laytly deid and lie had na fucceffioun of his body ; and

the chance of battell being- fo douptfull, that incafe the famin war loft

be the Scottifmen, then the King- of Ingland, quha had griet fubftance

quhilk he had gotten of the Ipoilye of the kirkis and religious placis of

his realme, micht thairwith folowe furth his vi6torye, and put the

realme of Scotland in greit hazard. Thairfore they thocht it fufficient

to defend thair awin boundis and to conftreyne the enemye for feir to

leif the invafione thairof, as prefently they had done
;
and declairit that

they war determinat to haif gifin battell to the enemies gif they had re-

manit within the realme, and douptit not bot be the help of God, haif-

ing fa juft a quarrell, being invaidit, bot they had obtenit the vidlorye.

The King heiring thair determinacioun, albeit his hiech courage preflit

him to invaid, yit the wifdome of his nobilyte and counfell maid him to

followe theare advife : And fua retournit with honour with his haill

armye the firfl daye of November, the armye of Ingland beand firft

difchargit, and the Duik of Northfolke departit towart Londoun.

Heir is to be rememberit thair wes ane ac~le maid at Faulay mure, be

the King with confent of the Lordis, conforme to the auncient cuftome

of the realme, that quha foever happenit to die in that jornay, thair

nerreft air fould have the warde and nonentres of thair landis, with the

mariage ; quhilk priviledge wes keipit to the Erie of Athollis fone and

ayre, and the laird of Gartully of that Ilk, for thay deceiffit in Edin

burgh returning fra the faid oift.

Sone eftir, the King of Scotland being fare movit in his minde for that

his nobilyte wald not confent to invade Ingland at his delire, paflit him

felfe in proper perfone to the weft marches of his realme, quhair the

Lord Maxwell wes wardane, in quiet maner j and caufit the faid Lord

Maxwell and the Erles of Caffiles and Glencarne, Lord Fleming and

certane utheris lordis quha wes with him for the time, accumpaniet with

the borderars, with quhom he fend alfua Oliver Sincler, and the reft
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of the gentill men of his awin houlhold, to entre within Ingland and

invaide the fame
; quha enterit thairintill one St Katherins even, the

xxiiij daye of November, and brunt diverfe townes apoun the waiter of

Elke ;
bot howfone the fraye wes raifet in the cuntrey, the Lord

Quharton wardane of the weft marches of Ingland, fuddandly convenit

ane greit nowmer of the cuntrey men, and come to ane littell hill,

quhair they remanit in ficht. The Scottis perfaveing the Inglifmen

convenit, alfemblit thame felfes togidder, and enquirit quha wes liev-

tenent deput be the King ; and incontinent Oliver Sinclar wes haldin

up apoun twa mens fchoulders, quhair he producet the Kingis commif-

fion makand him lievtenent ofthat cumpany ;
bot howfone the famyn wes

red, the erles and lordis thair prefent thocht thame felfes lichtlyit our

fair, making fie a meane gentilman lievtenante abone thame all ; and

thairfore determinat not to feicht onder fie ane captayne, bot willingly

lufferit thame felfis to be takin be the Inglifmen without ony refliftance,

and without flauchter of any perfoun on aither fyde. This raid wes

callit Soloway Mofs. At the fame tyme were takin prefonners, the

Erles of Calfillis and Glencarne, the Lord Fleming, the Lord Max

well, the Lord Simmerwell, the Lord Oliphand, Oliver Sinclar, the

Lord of Cragy, and lundrye utheris gentillmen, quha were led pri-

founars to London, quhair they remanit quhill efter the King wes

deid.

During the tyme of this raid, the King of Scotland remanit in Carlav-

rock apoun the bordour, not far fra Soloway Mos ; and heiring of the

taking of his Erles, Lordis and utheris, as faid is, and remembring alfua

of the refufe maid be his haill nobilyte convenit with him at Fala, to

invaid Ingland, thocht with him felfe that all his nobillis had been con-

ipirit aganis him
;
and thairfore tuik ane vehement and hiech melan-

cholye and difpleafour, and fuddanly departit thairfra to Edinburgh,

and fra that in quiet maner to Falkland j quhair he remanit quietly,
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beand fair troublit baith in fpreit
and bodye, and nane wer permittit to

haif accefle unto him bot onely his fecreit and familiar fervandis. He

beand in this maner vexit and inquietit, novellis wes brocht unto him

that the Quene his wief wes deliverit of ane maden barne, beand ane

faire Princes, the fevint daye of December ; quhilk he eftemit na guid

novellis, bot eikit the fame as ane grief to his former difpleafburis, in

fa farr as perceavit the end of his awin life to approache, and laid that

he forfawe greit trouble to come upoun his realme of Scotland, for the

perfute quhilk the King of Ingland wes abill to maik thairapoun, to

haif the fame fubject unto him outher be mariadge or uther wayes.

It wes brutit alfua that the King of Scotland wes vexit be fome un

kindly medicine j
bot howfoever the mater wes, he yeldit his fpreitt to

almighty God, and departit fra this warld the
xiiij day of December

1542, the xxxiij yeire of his aige, and the xxxij yeire^of his reigne.

Sone theireftir his body was carryet fra Falkland to Edinburgh in

maift honourabill maner, with greit funerall pompe, the Cardinall,

Erles of Arrane, Argyle, Rothes, Merl'chall, and mony utheris nobill

men prefent, and wes buryit in the Abbay kirk of Halyrudhous, befyde

the body of Quene Magdalene, dochter to the King of France, his

firft wief. Thier wes gryt dule and meane maid for him throw all the

partis of his realme, becaufe he was a nobill Prince, and travaillet

mekill all his dayis for maintening of his fubje6lis in peace, juftice and

quietnes. He was a man of pearfonage and ftature convenient, albeit

michtie and ftrong thairwith, of countenance amiable and lufely, fpe-

cially in his communicacioun, his eyes graye and fcharp of ficht, that

quhomefoevir he did ones fee and marke, he wald perfytly knawe in

all tymes thairefter, of witt in all thingis quick and prompt, of a princely

ftomacke and hiech courage in greit perillis, douptfull affaires and ma-

tens of weichtie importance ; he had in a maner a devine foreficht, for

in fie thingis as he went about to doo, he did them advifedlye and
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with greit deliberacion, to the intent that amangis all men his witt

and prudence micht be noted and regardit, and alffarre excell and pas

all uthers in eftait and dignitie. Belides this, he wes fober, moderate,

honeft, effabill, curteous, and fo farr abhorrit pride and arrogance that

he was ever fliarpe and quick to thame quhilk were Ipottit or notit with

that crime. He was alfua a good and fuir Jufticar, be the quhilk one

thing he allurit to him the hartis of all the people, becaus they lived

quietly and in reft, out of all oppreffioun and moleftacioun of the no-

bilyte and riche perfones ; and to this feueryte of his, wes joinit and an-

nexit a certane mercifull pitye, quhilk he did oftymes mow to fie as had

offendit, taiking rather compoficions of money nor menis lives ; quhilk

wes a plaine argument that he did not ufe his rigour, (only as he faid

him felfe) to bow and abate the hiech and wrangous hartes of the peopill,

fpeciallye Irifhmen and borderaris and utheris, nureft and brocht up in

feditious factionis and civile rebellionis, and not for gredie defier of

riches or honger of money, althoch fuch as weir afflictit walde crye out ;

and furely this guid and modeft prince did not devour and confume the

riches of his cuntrey, for he by his hiech pollicye mervellouflie riched

his realme and him felfe, both with gold and filver, all kinde of riche

fubftance, quhairof he left greyt ftoir and quantyte in all his palices at

his departing. And fo this King, living all his tyme in the favour of

fortune, in hiech honour, riches and glorye, and for his nobill actis and

prudent pollyces worthye to be regiftrat in the buike of fame, gaif up and

randerit his fpreit into the liandis of AUmichty God, quhair I doupt

not bot he hes fuir fruition of the joye that is preparit for thefe as fall

fitt on the richt hand of our Salveour.
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QUENE MARIE.

THE ETERNALL GOD callinge to his mercye the nobill, wife andvailyeaunt

Prince Kinge James the Fyfte of that name, Marie his only dog-liter

and air begane hir reign the xiiij day of December, in the yeire of our

Lorde 1542 yeres ;
that young Princes being bot vij dayes aulde j Fraunces

firft of that name than Kinge of France, and Henry the viij of that name

King of Ingland. The Quene hir moder being than lyeng in childbed

in the pallice of Lynlythqw, keipit this young Princes their, albeit with

greit feir, throch diverfe factionis quhilk rais amangis the principall

nobill men fchortly theirefter, contending amangis thame felfis for the

governement of the realme, and alfo to have the keping of the Princes

perfoun ; quhairthrow hir coronatione was differrit quhill the moneth of

Auguft nixt folowing, that fho wes convoyit to Striveling, and be uni-

verfall confent of the nobylytie and eftaitis, crownit as eftir fhall appeir.

The Erie of Arrane being neareft of the Kingis bluid, and fecond per-

fone of the realme, wes declarit be the eftaitis to be lauchfull tutour and

Governour to the Quene and realme, accordinge to the lawis and cuf-

tome of the famin
; quhilk wes publiihed and proclamit in the town of

Edenburgh the xxij day of December 1542. Notwithstanding that, the

Cardinall of St Androis and fum utheris wald have made lum impedi

ment, allegeing that the King be his teftament nominat four Regentis ;

Y
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hot the fame on no wife culd be verefeit nor provin. The Governour

accepting the laid office apoun him, intromettit with the Kingis pallices

of Halierudhous and Falkland, with all his movabil pofe and jowellis,

and callit all the King-is thefaurars, comptrollers and officiaries of howfe

to their comptis ; efter the quhilkis he continewit fum of thame ftill in

office, and utheris he difchargit, and appointit utheris as plealit him in

their places. At the fame time, for fuir prefervatione of the Quenis

perfoun and fuftentacioun of her tryne, it was be the Governour and

the eftaitis agreit that hir moft nobill perfoun, be refon of hir tendir

age, fhulde remane with the Quene hir moder in kepinge duringe hir

infancie, and certane rentis of the patrimonie affignit for hir intertein-

ment ; and for hir mair fure keping, certayne Lordis war appointit to

remane continowallye with the Quene dowarier in company ;
albeit flio

wald admit nane of thame faffing the Lorde Levingftoun to make

refidens with hir in Linlithqw, quhill the Quene wes tranfportit to

Striveling.

Quhen thir thinges wer doing in Scotland, Henry King of Ingland

perfeving ane reddy way (as he thought) quhow baith the realmes might

be united and maid ane without wear, be contracting and mariage of

his fonne King Edwarde, beyng than bot five yeris of aige, with that

young Princes the Quene of Scotlande, thairfore he determinat with

him felf to caus the famin taik effect uther be peace or wear, force or

pollicie ; and for that caus fend for the Erie of Caffillis, Glencarne,

Lordis Maxwell, Fleming and utheris prefonners beyng than at Lon

don, and caufit thame be convoit to Hampton Court, quhair thay wer

weill
intertenyt, and maid ane overture of his mynde, proponing the

laid matter unto thame
; defiling thame for thair partis to make ane con-

tracte of mariage betuix the Quene of Scotlande and Edwarde his fonne,

with certane utheris conditiones and articles for keping of the Quenes

perfoneunto the completing of the fayd mariage ; andpromefit to thame
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thair libertie without any ranfoun, with uther rewardis, fwa they wald

labour the Governour and nobilitie of Scotland to confent thairto. And

they beand giaid to obtene thair liberty, accepted the Kingis offre, and

promeifit to do thair diligence thairintill at thair cuming in Scotland for

his contentatione ; quhairupoun thay departit to the Newcaftle, and re-

manit thair with the Duke of Suffolk, quhill he recevit "certane pledges

of the principall Lordis furth of Scotlande for performance of thair pro-

meuTes ; likewife the King fende the Erie of Angus and George Dow-

glas his broder with thame in Scotland, with letters to the Governour,

praying hym effecT;uouflye to reftoir thame to thair awne rowmes,

landis and pofleflyons ; quhilk lordis arrivit at Edinburgh about the

middis of the moneth of Januar, and declared to the Governour thair

meflage and propofitione maid be the King of Inglande ;
and the Go

vernour beand perfuadit be thame thairto, fende for the lordis and no

bilitie of the realme to cum to Edinburgh to ane conventione, the xxvij
th

day of Januar j quhair thay beand all convenit, appoyntit ane parlia

ment to be haldin in the moneth of Marche next folowing, for fatiffeing

the King of Inglandis delieres in all poyntis. And becaus they feared

left that the Cardinall, quha wes thair prefent, wald perfuade the nobi

litie not to confent thairto, for favour quhilkis he buir to France, and

the feare quhilk he had conceaved of the alteraciones of the religione in

Scotlande, to that mariage, and for diverfe uther relpe6tis, thay caufed

him to be put in ward in the caftle of Dalkeith, and thaireftir kiepit in

St Androis, the Lord Seytoun beynge appointit hes keipar ; quharthrow

the diocye of St Androis wes interditit, the mefs and all uther devine

fervice ceaffed in Edinburgh and in all uther partis of that diocie ; for

the quhilk caus the Governour, be perfuatione of the Lordis newe come

from Inglande, caufit ane Blacke Frier, callit frier Guiliame, preche

aganis the Paipes audthorytye, and ufit fie fervice as he thought guide,

notwithstanding the faid interdictione, and maid lefum to every man to
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half the Bible in Inglis, quhilk wes not permitted in Scotland of befoir :

And fwa at this tyme wes begun the firft alteratione of religione in that

realme. In this mein tyme, that King Henry of Ingland micht the

better perfwaid
his purpos to taik effect, fende Sir Rauf Sadler in Scot

land to remane as ambaffadour, as he did during the time of the fayd

parliament, and lang theirefter. At the tyme appoyntit the parliament

wes halden at Edinburgh, quhair, throch the perfuatione of the faid

Lordis that come furth of Ingland, a mariage of the Quene with Prince

Edward, be the three eftaitis wes aggreit, with ane peax to be kept be

twixt the twa realmes for ten yeris ;
and for confirmatione thairof, and

to fatiffie the King of Inglandis defyres, thair wes fend into Ingland

Williame Erie of Glencarne, Sir George Dowglas, Sir Wiliame Ham-

milton and Sir James Leirmound knightes ambalfadouris, quha departit

immediatlye thairefter, and remanit thair to the ende of the moneth of

Julij, quhair the faid contra6les and treatis war fealed and interchanget ;

and thairfra they retornyit in Scotland, efter the quhilk the Cardinall

wes reliefit out of warde. In the fayd parliament alfua, the Erie of

Angus, George Dowglas his brother, Sir James Hamilton fonne and

air, the Lorde Glames and diverfe utheris quha had been forfalted of

thair landis and guidis in the tyme of Kinge James the Fifte, war reftorit

agane thairto be decreit of the three eftaitis of the realme.

At this parliament tyme, Sir Robert Bowis, Rycharde Bowis, Mr

Slingifby and utheris Inglis prefonners, quha had bene tane at Halden

Rig on St Barthelmois day befoir, were fende home in Ingland be the

Governour.

About the fame tyme, ane yonge prelat, wyfe and weill learnit, callit

Johne Hamiltoun Abbot of Paiflay, and broder to the Governour, come
into Scotlande furth of France, quhair he had bene refident in the uni-

verfities, and be the waye in Inglande, he and diverfe utheris clerkes

with hym were weill treat be King Henry the aucht.
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Sone eftir his coming to the Governour, he wes maid thefaurar of

Scotland, quhilk offyce he ufit during all the tyme of the Governouris

authoritie with great prudence and induftrye, and wes ane worthy coun-

fallour to his broder, and ane ftoute, readie, vailyeant captayne for de

fence of the realme aganis the Inglifmen at all tymes.

The King of France, heiring that the Governour wes making lie con-

tra6lis with Ingland, not beyng content of the fame, fende the Erie of

Levenox quha wes nurift and upbrocht with hym in Fraunce into Scot

land, with letters dire6l to the Governour and nobill men of the realme,

defiring thame to keip and interteny the auld leage and bande of France,

and not to maik any contracts with Ingland quhilk micht be prejudy-

cial thairunto
; promefand unto thame that in cafe Ingland wald maik

ony weare, he flioulde fende greit fupport in Scotland baith of men, mu-

nitione and money, for thair defence : And to that effect the Erie of

Levenox had ane commiffioun gevin him be the King of France, to

promeis the fame to the Governour and nobilitey ; quha war at his

comming convenit in Edinburgh, quhair he declarit the faid Kingis

guid mind, deliverit the lettres, and fchew his forefaid commiflione ;

but he perfaving the Governour and his adherentis bent to fatiffie King

Henry of Ingland, thairfore he not abiding ane refolute aunfwere

thairin, be counfall of the Erie of Argile, the Cardinall and utheris that

favoret the Frenche party, and wes not content with the Governouris

proceidingis at that tyme, fuddantly departit furth of Edinburgh towart

the weft cuntrey ;
and be the way in Linlythqw conferrit with the Quene

Dowarier, for the convening of the haill nobill men of the realme, fie as

favorit hir and the Frenche factioun, for releiffing of her and the Quene

her dochter, and placing of thame at libertie in Striveling ; becaus it wes

fufpeclit that the Governour and his adherentis of the uther fa6lione

walde caus the Quene be delyverit in King Henries handis in Ingland.

And to the effecte thair micht be ane better cullour to fteir up ane uther
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faction aganis the Governour, the erle of Lenox acclamed ane title

to the governement of the realme and tutorie of the Quene, allegeing

him felfe to be nerrefl and lawchfull fecound perfon to the crowne,

and the erle of Arrane governoure to be unlauchfull
; quhilk wes the

caus of gret civile weare and trubill within the realme eftirwart.

In the moneth of Auguft thaireftir following, the Quene douarier

fend to the erlis of Huntlie, Argyle, Lenox, Montrofe, Menteith, the

Cardinall and divers utheris, quha convenit at Linlythgw, and thairfra

convoyit the Quene with ane gret army to Striveling ; and thair, for the

moir fuir keping of her perfoun, the lordis Levingftwn, Erlkyn, Fleming

and Ruthwen wes appointit to remane with her ; and the eftaittis war

warnit to cum to her coronatione in September nixt following.

The tyme of this convoy of the Quene fra Linlythgw to Striveling,

the Governour haiffing oftymes required the caftell of Edinburgh to be

delivered to him be Sir Petir Chreychtoun of Nauchtane knycht capitane

thairof, and that he had refufed ;
and thairfore, be the counfall and

manheid of the Abbot of Paifley, his broder, thay twa enterit thairin-

till with ane few numbre, and being within, interpryfed courageouflie

aganis the capitane and keparis thairof, and behaved thame felffis fo

lloutlye, that the caftell was randerit to the Governour, and the laird of

Stanehous, callit Hammiltoun, maide capitane thairof
; quha kepit it

verey vailyeantlie thaireftir aganis the Inglis men, principallie at the

burning of Edinburgh at the battell of Pinkincleuche.

The Erie of Huntlie and the Cardinall, willing to have the Governour

and
principallis of the nobilitie to afiift at the coronation of the Quene,

paft to Edinburgh, quhar thay perfuadit the Governour to cum to Strive

ling, as he did
; and affiftit the faid coronatioun with all the principall

Erlis, Lordes, Bifchoppes and Commiflioneris of burrowis, except
onlie the Erlis of Angus,' Glencarne, Caffillis, the Lordis Maxvell,

Symmervell and Gray, and fum utheris that had bene in Inglande ;
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quha with the fheriff of Air, and laird of Drumlanrig and thair affiilance,

perfuadit the Erie of Lenox fhortlie eftir the folempnitie wes done, to

withdraw him felf from Striveling and adjone with thame, contrar the

Governour, the Quene and lordis.

The King of Ingland hering of the tranfporting of the Quene, and

that the Governour wes revoultit be perfwatione of the cardinall and

utheris, and had bene prefent with thame at the coronatione ; hering

alfwa the Quene dowarier and lordis quhome he eftemed to be faworaris

of France, to haif the keping of the Quenis perfoun, maid him to fufpe6l

hichlie that the Quene fhuld be convoyit quietlie in France ; and thair-

fore caufit Sir Rauf Sadlar his ambafladour refident in Scotland, require

the Governour and lordis to fend the Quene into Inglande, thair to re-

mane quhill the completing of the faid marriage, with certane lordis of

Scotland to be her keparis ;
and becaus the famyn wes refufed, he pre

pared ane gret army to be fend in Scotlande, baith be fey and land, in

the beginning of the nixt yeir. About this tyme thair come fyve fhippes,

quhilkis arryved at the weft fey within the mouth of the river of Clyde,

in the quhilkis thair wes ane patriarche of Venice, Legat fend fra the Paip,

and with him in company thair wes Monfieur le Broche, and Monlieur

Menage, and James Stewart of Cardonald, with fiftie thoufand crownis

of the fone in gold, and munitione worth ten thowfand crownis, fend be

the King of France to haif bene delivered to the Governour for defence

of the realme aganis Ingland. The Erie of Lenox heringe thairof, paft

with expeditione to Dumbartane. Schortlie thaireftir, the faid erle be

the counfall of the lordis foirfaid, raifit certane bandis of men of weir

with the faid filver, and convenit all his freindis ; and being accompa-

neit with the Erlis of Angus, Glencarne and mony utheris, come to the

toun of Leith of purpoife to invaid the Governour, being than in Edin

burgh j quhair be labouris of the Erie of Huntlie and Cardinall, thair

wes ane appointment maid, and Sir George Douglas wes entered in
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waird, pledge for the Erie of Angus guid reule, and the maifter of

Glencarne for his fader, and war fend to the caftell of Hammiltoun ; and

the Erie of Lenox wes remittit and promefed to remane with the Gover-

nour in cumpanie. Bot within fax dayis thaireftir the Governour paft

to Lynlythgw, quhair the Erie of Lenox departed fra him fecreitlie on

the nycht, and paft to Glafgw with men and all kynd of munitione.

Quhen certane knowlege wes brocht to the Governour, that the Erie

of Lenox wes thus fuddantlie departed, and that he had fortefeit Glafgw,

tending to diffobey his authoritie, fuddantlie convenit ane pouer of his

awin freindis, moft fpeciall with the afliftance of the Lord Boyde, and

tuik his jorney towart Glafgw, quhair the Erie of Lenox and Glencarne

had convenit gret pouer of thair frendis for refifting of the perfiiit of the

Governour, and determinat to meit him furth of the toun of Glafgw,

and gif him battell ; hot the Erie of Lenox him felf tareit not apbun

the ftraikis, bot departed thairforthe immediatlie befoir the battell to

Dumbartane caftell, quhair he remaned all the tyme of the feild ; and

the Erie of Glencarne, accompaneit with the lairdis Tullibarne, Houf-

toun, Buchannane, M'Farlan, Drumquhaffill, and mony utheris baronis

and gentill men of the Lenox and barrony of Ranfrew and utheris

places thairabout, with the haill burgefles, communitie and abill kirkmen

of the citie of Glafgw, come furth of the toun and arrayed thame in

battell upoun the muir of Glaigw, one myle frome the citie apoun the

eift pairte thairof. The Governour with his army approcheing to thame

lychtit upoun fuit, and fuddantlie boith the armeis with fie forces ran to

gether and joyned, that none culd perfitlie difcerne quhilk of thame

maid the firft onfet. It wes crewellie fochin a lang fpace on ather fyd,

with uncartane vi&orie, and gret flauchter on boith the fydis. Bot at

laft the vi&orie inclyned to the Governour, and the uther parte was

conftraned to gife bakis and flie. Thair wes on Lenox part flayne mony
gentill men, preiftis and commons, and fpeciallie the laird of Houftoun ;
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and the laird of Minto being than proveft of Glafgw wes evill hurt,

and mony takin prefoners. And on the Governouris fyd the laird

of Kamfkeyth and Siluertoun hill war ilayne with dyverfe utheris.

The Governour following his victorie, entered in the toun and befegit

the caftell and ftepill, quhilk wes randerit to him. Bot prefentlie he

caufet faxtene gentill men quho kepit the fame, to be hangit at the

croce of Glafgw, and pardonit the uderis inferiors fuddartis. The hoill

citie wes fpulyeit, and war not the fpeciall labouris of the Lord Boyd,

quha maid ernift fupplicatione to the Governour for fauftie of the fame,

the hoill toun with the bifchoppe and channonis houffis had bene alluter-

lie brint and diftroyit. The Erie of Lenox being in Dumbartane,

hering that the feild was loft, and the caftell and ftepill feigit, fend to

the Erie of Angus and Lord Maxwell, and defyred thame to pas to

Glafgw, and labour fum guid aggrement betuix the Governour and him ;

who at his requeft paft thair to that effect. Bot ihortlie eftir thair

cuming thair, the Governour caufed convoye fecretlie the Erie of Angus
furth of the black freris of Glafgw, quhair the counfall was holdin for

the tyme, to the caftell of Hammiltoun, and fra that to the Blacknes ; and

the Lord Maxwell likewyfe to Hammiltoun, quhair he remanit ;
and the

maifter of Glencarne in ward
;
and Sir George Douglas alfo in the caftell

of Edinburgh, with great feare of thair lyffes contenewalie to the cuming

of Inglis men with thair army in the nixt Maij thairefter, at the quhilk

tyme they wer put to libertie againe.

The Erie of Lenox perfaving the gret hurt he had fuftenit be the

tinfall of the feild, and imprefoning of Angus, Maxwell and utheris his

freindis, and that the fame come princepallie for the favour he had

fhawin to the part of Inglande, and thairfor hoipinge to reffave ayde

thairfor, he fent ane callit Thomas Bifchoppe to King Henry the aucht

to offre his fervice, and to require his helpe aganis the Governour and

utheris of the Frenche fadlione in Scotlande. Quhilk offre and melfage

Z'
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the King- of Ingland reffaved, and prefentlie entered in commoning of a

mariae-e to be maid betuix the Erie of Lenox and Lady Margaret Dou

g-las the Kingis lifter dochtir, than being refident in his courte
;
and for

afferement of the laid mariage and utheris conditions, thair met at Car-

leill for the Kingis part, the Lorde Whortoun and ane uther in commif-

lioun with him ;
and for the pairt of the Erie of Lenox, the bifchoppe of

Cathnes his broder, and ane gentill man with him
j quhair the mariage

and certaine utheris appointmentis wes treated and contra6led.

In the meintyme the Quene douarier, the Cardinall, the Erlis of

Huntly, Argyle and utheris favouraris of the King of France, feing

the Governour repent his former promife and treateis maid with Ingland,

and to haif put the lordis that favoured the part of Ingland, fpeciallie

Angus, Maxwell, Maifter Glencarne, George Douglas and utheris in

ward, thay incoraged and affifted him in the furthfetting of his office,

and caufit proclame ane parleament ; quhilkis wes haldyn thaireftir, and

the Erie of Lenox was forfalted thairintill, and his landis annexit unto

the crowne, and ane pairt thairof difponit to the erle of Argyle, quhilk

he joyfed continowalie thaireftir to the yeir of his reftitutione.

Bot now to returne to the foirfaid patriarche of Venice, quha wes

fend exprellie be the Paip ;
at his firft cumming to Glafgw, the Cardinall

and the principall Biichoppes come thair and reflaved him with gret

honour. Bot in the meintyme, thair happinned ane luddane difcord

within the Kirk of Glafgw, betuix the Cardinall and Bifchoppe of Glaf

gw, for thair preheminence of the bering of the Cardinallis croffe within

that kirk, quhair baith the Archebifchoppes crofles was brokin and

diverfe of thair gentill men and iervandis wes hurt ; bot the mater wes

fone aggreit be the Governour and his counfell ; and fra that the hoill

clerge convoyit the patriarche with a gudlie company to Edinburgh,

quhair he maid refidence all the nixt winter, and heild ane verey
honourable houfe and wes weild treated be the clergie, and lykwyfe be
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the Governour, Quene and nobilitie, fwa that everie day during
1 his re

maning
1 within the realme, athair he maid bankquet to utheris in the

faffione of his cuntrey, or ellis reflaved the lyk in the maner of Scotland.

One thing heir is to be remembred, that the Erie of Murray makand

him the banquet in his houfe, althocht he had gret ftoir of all kynd of

filver wark, yit nottheles, for the greater magnificence, he fet furth ane

copburde furnefed with all fortis of glaffes of the fyneft chriftall that

culd be maid
;
and to mak the faide patriarche to underftande that thair

wes gret aboundance thairof in Scotland, he caufed ane of his fervandis,

as it had bene be fleuth and necligence, pull doun the copburd clothe,

fo that all the hoill chriftellingis fuddantlie was caffin doun to the eird

and brokin, quhairwith the patriarche wes verrey forie ; but the Erie

fuddantlie caufed bring ane uther copburd bettir furnefled with fyne

chriftall nor that was ; quhilkis the patriarche praifed, aiwell for the

magnificence of the Erie as for the fynes of the chriftall, afferming

that he nevir did fe bettir in Veneife, quhair he him felfe wes borne.

This Erie of Murraye wes ane verrey wyfe nobill man, honeft and

comlie in all his behaveour ; and fhortlie thaireftir departed frome court

north to Murray, quhair being vexit with the gravell, quhilk at lenth

turned to ane confermit ftane, he deceilfed in his caftell of Tarnoway.

The foirfaid patriarche brocht with him fyndre prevelegeis from the

feate of Rome, with a fpeciall commiffione of legacie, a letter to the

Cardinall of St Androis in mofte ample forme, quhilk he ufed liberally

to his death j and likwyife the patriarch maid greit promhTe to the Go

vernour and eftaittis of the realme, of fupport for thair defence aganis

Ingland ; quhilk he did principallie to ftay the Governour and nobilitie

that they fuld not jone in mariage or confiderace with Ingland, fearing

thair by abolifhing of the Catholique religeoun, demolishing of Abbayis

and kirkis, and uther alteratione as had bene alredy pra&ifhed in Ing

land. And eftir the guid treatment this patriarche had reflaved all this
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winter in Scotland, he departed in the monethe of Merche ;
and at his

returning- toward his countrey, he maid ane verey guid report of the

honourabill and luiffmg interteynement he had reflaved of the clargie

and nobilitie in Scotland, alfweill to the King of France and uther

Princes in his jorney, as to the Paip, Cardinallis and Senat of Venice, at

his arryving thair, to the gret praie and commendatione of the Scottis

natione.

Now will I returne to the ernift ambitione of King Henry of

Ingland, quha ceafed not to fearche be all meanis poffibill to attaine to

his defyre, and thairfore fend ane gret army be fey into Scotland, with

the Erie of Hartford his liuetennent and the Vicount Lifle his admirall,

with twa hundreth gret fchippes befyde boittes and crearis that careit

thair vi6luallis, whairof thair wes gret nowmer
;
and the haill not

arryved in the firth foment Leith the third day of Maij, and landit at

the New Heavin about xx thoufand men, with gret artailyerie and all

kynd of munitione the fourt of Maij. In the meintyme, the Governour

beand in the toun of Edinburgh, hering of thair fuddane arryvell, de

parted furth of the toun towart Leith, accompaneit with the Cardinall,

Erlis of Huntley, Argyle, Bothuile and utheris, with thair awin houf-

hold men onlie, purpoflng to Hope the landing of the army ;
bot fre

thay wer fuirlie adverteift of the gret nowmer of thair enemyis, quhair-

throw thay were nocht abill to withftand thair forces, thay returned to

Edinburgh, and fend Sir Adame Ottirburne proveft of the toun and

twa of the baillies, to the laid Erie Hartford liuetennent, defyring to

knaw for quhat caus he wes cumin with fie ane army to invaid, confider-

ing thair wes ne weare proclamed betuix the tua realmes
;
and gif thair

wes any injuries or wrangis done quhaj
1

upoun the King of Ingland wes

offendit, thay wald appointe commiffioneris to treat with thame thair-

upoun, and to that effea thankfullie wald reflave thame within the

toun of Edinburgh. The faid Erie of Hartford anfuered that he had
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ne commiffione to treat upoun any matters, bot onelie to reflave the

Quene of Scotland, to be convoyid in Ingland to be mareit with Prince

Edward ;
and gif thay wald deliver her, he wald abflene fre all perfuit,

utherwyis he walde burne and diftroy the townis of Edinburgh, Leith

and all utheris quhair he mycht be maifter within the realme of Scotland ;

and defyred thairfoir the haill men, wyffis, barnis and utheris being

within the toun of Edinburgh, to cum furth of the fame and prefent

thame before him as liuetennent, and offre thame into the Kingis will,

or ellis he walde proceid as he had fpokin : To the quhilk the provell,

be the command of the Governour and counfall, anfuered, that thay

wald abyd all extremitie rather or thay fulfillit his defyris ;
and fua the

Governour caufed furneis the caftle of Edinburgh with all kynd of ne-

ceflarie furnitour, and departed to Striveling. In the meintyme the

Inglis army ludged that nycht in Leith. Apoun the morne, being the

firft of Maij, thay merchit forduart towart Edinburghe be the Canno-

gait j
and or thair entering thairin, thair come to thame fax thouland

horfe men of Inglis men frome Bervik be land, quha joyned with thame

and paffit up the Cannogait, of purpofe to entir at the Nether Bow ;

quhair fum refiftance was maid unto thame be certane Scottis men, and

dyverfe of the Inglis men war ilane, and lum alfua of the Scottis iyd, and

fua held thame that day occupeit fkarmumeinge, tillthe nycht come, quhilk

compelled thame to returne unto thair campe. And on the nixt day, being

the faxt of Maij, the gret army come forduart with the haill ordinances,

and aflailyeit the toun, quhilk thay fond voyed of all refiftance, faiffing

the portis of the toun war clofed, quhilkis thay brok up with gret artail-

yerie and entered thairat, careing cartit ordinances befoir thame quhill

thai come in fycht of the caftell, quhair thay placed thame, purpofing

to feige the caftell. Bot the Laird of Stanehous capitane thairof, caufed

fhowte at thame in fa gret aboundance and with fo guid meflbur, that

they flew a gret nowmer of Inglis men ; amangis whome thair wes fum
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princepall capitanis
and gentill men, and ane of the greteft peaces of the

Ine-lis ordinances wes brakin, quhairthrow thai war conftraned to raife

thair feige fhortlie and retire thame.

The lame day the Inglis men let fyre in dyvers places of the toun,

bot wes" not iuffred to mantene it, throch contenowall fliowting of ordi

nance furth of the caftell, quhairwith thai war ib fore trublit that thay

wer conftraned to returne to thair camp at Leith. Bot the nixt day

thay returnit againe, and did that thay culd to confume all the toun

with fyris.
So lykwyfe thay contenowit fome dayis eftir, fo that the

maifte part of the toun wes brent in crewelle manner
; during the

quhilk tyme thair horle men did gret hurt in the cuntrey, Ipulyeing and

burning findre places thairabout, and in Ipeciall all the caftell and

place of Craigmillar, quhair the moft part of the hoill richefle of Edin

burgh was put be the merchands of the toun in keping, quhilk not with

out fraud of the keparis, as wes reported, wes betrayed to the Inglifinen

for a parte of the bowtane and fpoill thairof.

Quhen the Inglis men of weare was thus occupiet in burning and

fpoilyeing, the Governour fend and releved the Erie of Angus, Lord

Maxwell, Maifter of Glencarne and Sir George Douglas furth of

waird, and pat thame to libertie ; and maid fie fpede preparatione as he

culd, to fett forduard ane army for expelling the Inglis men furth of the

realme; quha hering thairof, upoun the xiiij day of Maij, thay brek doun

the peir of Leith heavin, brint and diftroyed the fame
;
and fhipping

thair gret artailyerie, thay fend thair fchippes away hameward, laydin

with the fpoyll of Edinburgh and Leith, taking with thame certane

Scottis fchippes, quhilkis was in the heavin, amangis the quhilkis the

ichippes callit Salamander and the Unicorne war careit in Ingland.

Upoun the xv day of Maij thair army and thair flote departed fre Leith

at ane tyme, the toun of Leith being fet in fyre the lame morning, and

thair faid army that nycht ludgit at Seytoun ; the nixt nycht befyd
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Dumbar,, the third nycht at Rantoun in the Merle, and the 18 day of

Maij thay entered in Berwik. In all this tyme, the bordouraris and

certane utheris Scottis men, albeit thay wer not of fufficient numbre to

gif battell, yit thay held thame buTe with daly fkarmufliing, that fundre

of thair men and hors war taikin, and thairfoir nane of thame durft in

ony wyis ftur frome the gret armye, in all thair pailage from Edinburgh

to Bervike.

Efter the returning of the Inglis army, the Erie of Lenox, accompa-

neit with the bifchoppe of Cathnes, the laird of Tullibarne and certane

uther gentill men paft in Ingland, and about Witfounday {hipped at

Dumbartane and tuik jorney be the weft fey, and landit at Weftchefter

in Ingland, quhair the Erie of Shreuibery reflaved him and his company.

Heir is to be confident the wyld, unquiet and unftabill natour of the

Irichemen duelling in the Hielandis and His of Scotteland, who was als

obedient to the lawis of the realme, and kepit als gret quietnes in thair

cuntreis, with reflbnabill juftice as in ony uther pairt of the Law landis,

fo lang as King James the fyfte was on lyf ; bot not lang eftir his death,

thay hering of the unquiet ftait of the realme, the gret devifione nurilhed

amangis fyndre factions of the nobilitie, the hoit warris and perfuit of

Inglande maid thame incontinent foryetfull of thair naturall deuetie,

and to returne to thair former wiked behaveour, and exercing thame

lelffis in raiffing, fteling and oppreffione of thair nyghbouris in all partis

of the Hieland cuntreis, and in the Law landis nixt adjacent unto thame.

And for {launching and luppreffing thairof, the Governour be the ad-

vyfe of his counfill, gave fpeciall commiflione to the Erie of Huntlie,

as making him liuetennent generall of all the Hie landis, and of the

north partis of Scotland, Orknay and Zetland
j
and lykwyfe maid the

Erie of Argyle liuetennent of Argyle and the His ; quhilkis offices thay

acceptit apoun thame, and for the moir {pedy executione of the famin,

the Erie of Huntlie raifed ane gret army throche all the north partis,
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and paft forduard aganis the Glenchamerone and Glenronell, Mudyard

and Knudyard, quhairof the princepall capitanis was Ewin Allenlbne,

Ronald MConeilglas and Johne Mudyard, quha had herreit, reft and

fpulyeit the hoill cuntrey of Urquhat and Glenmorefone, pertening to

the laird of Grante, and the countreyis of Abirtarf, Straglafhe and

utheris pertening to the Lord Lovat ;
in the quhilkis cuntreis they had

placed thame felffis as they had bene juft pofleffouris thairof, thinking

to enjoy the fame peaceablie in all tymis cuming ;
bot the Erie merch-

ing forduart with his cumpanie maid thame fone to diflodge, and to flie

in thair awin cuntrey apoun the weft feis, quhair Lawland men culd haif

no acces unto thame, and fo placed the Lorde Lovat and the laird of

Grant in thair awine landis of Urquhat, and Abirtarf, and Straglafhe ;

and the Erie fua haiffing done for the moift parte that thing he come

for, returnit ;
bot the Lord Lovat returning to Lovat be ane uther way,

accompaneit onlie with his owin kyn of the Frefers, be chaunce for-

gadderit with his ennemeis, quhair none of the parteis culd abftene from

battell, bot fuddantlie entered in fkarmufhing, firft with bowis and ar-

rous, quhilkis lefted a long tyme, quhill thair hoill chaftis was Ipendit

on boith the fydis j
and fliortlie thay joynit in battell with fuordis, quhair

thay faucht fo crewellie quhill the moft part of boith the armeis was

flayne, and the Lord Lovat him felf with thre hundreth of his awin

furname, callit Frafer, with a gret nomber of commouns deit thair. The

maiiler, his eldeft fone, being ane weill lerned young gentill man, and

brocht up with gret civilitie and knawlege in the realme of France, and

bot new cum hame thair fre, was evill hurt and takin prefoner, and

careit to Ewin Allenfone, quhair he deit within
iij dayis. On the uther

parte, thair was a gretar nomber of Glenronnell, Glenchamerown and

Mudyardis kyn nor of the Frefers flayne ;
bot in the beginning they

faucht lang and contenowalie with uncertane victorie, quhill at laft the

nycht come doun apoun thame, and was not knawin quhill the nixt day
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quhilkis of the parteis was maifter of the feildis. It was reported that

at this feild thair was none of the furname of the Frafers left levand

that was cum to mannis aige ; nottheles God profperit thame fo, that

all thair wyffes quha was left at hame behind thame was with barne,

and in thair nixt birth was everie ane deliverit of a man chyld, fua that

thai come fhortlie thaireftir to als gret a nomber of abill men as evir

thay war in ony tyme paft. The Erie of Huntlie liuetennent, foir

greved for this unhappie chance of the deith of the Lord Lovat and his

kin, ceafed not to feik revenge thairof be all meanes poffibill, afwell be

pollicie as be force ;
and rayfed ane army and paft in the cuntrey of

Lochabir, quhair Ewin Allenfone maid his principall refidens, fpulyeit

and herreit the hoill cuntrey, tuik lindre of the principall oppreflburs

thairof and executed thame to the deith, quhill he conftraned the cun

trey to rander the principall capitanis, quhilkis was Ewin Allenfone

and Ronald M'Coneilglafe, and findre utheris in his handis j quhome he

brocht with him to Rotheme, quhair thay war kepit certane Ipace, and

quhair the princepall nobill men and barronis of the haill north partis of

Scotland war convenit, and thair thai war accufed, convict be ane aifyfe

and condampnit, and Ewin and Ronald was heidit, and thair heidis af-

fixit apoun the two portis of the toun, and findre utheris of thair com-

panie hangit, and fo receaved juft and dew punifhment for thair un-

kendnes. Johne Mudyard and his company hering of this fharp pu

nifhment and executione, he fled into the His, quhair he keped him felf

during all the tyme of the warris.

During this tyme mony and fyndre deadlie feadis and injureis quhilkis

befoir had bene reconcyled, or at leift the memorie of thame erdit in

oblivioun, war nottheles new waiknit throuch all the partis of the

realme, and thairthrouch querrellis revengit with gret crueltie ; fpeciallie

in the north partis of Scottis, and be the furname of the Forbefles

aganis the lairdis of Achlofone and Lenturk, quhair thair was mony
Aa
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fcarrnuihis and invafionis, in the quhilk the Lord of Achloffin, the laird

of Achinhuiffe, James Forbes of Corfmday and mony of thair frendis

was flayne ;
bot the Erie of Huntlie was fo diligent in the perfewing of

the offendaris and princepall authoris of the trubles, that he heild the

cuntrey thaireftir in reflbnabill quietnes and guid ordor.

Efter the returning of the Inglis army, the Erie of Lenox accompa-

neit with the bifchoppe of Cathnes, the laird of Tullibarne and certane

uther gentill
men paft in Ingland, and about Witfoimday fliipped at

Dumbartane, and tuik jornay be the weft fey, and landit at Wefchefter in

Ingland, quhair the erle of Shreufbery refTaved him and his company,

and maid thair convoy quhill thay come to the King ; and at the nixt

myd fymmer following the erle was maried with the faid Lady Marga

ret, and the King gaif to thame certane landis lyand in the north partis

of Ingland, together with ane abbay callit Jarues ; and becaus the King

had promifed to gif him help, fo being he wald caus deliver the caftell

of Dumbartane in his handis, to returne in Scotis and recover his awin

landis with the governement of the realme, to the quhilk the erle had

clamed title. Thairfore, fone eftir the mariage, the King prepared ane

guid company of fchippes, in the quhilkis the Erie accompaneit with Sir

Petir Cruife, Sir Rauf Windfeild and Williame Winter with dyvers

uthers, maid thair voyage be the weft ley, and landit at Dumbartane,

thinking afluredlye the caftell to be at his command. The capitane thair-

of, quha wes ane vailyeant gentill man, and ane trew Scottis man, callit

Striveling, refiaved the erle and princepall gentill men willinglie, bot

wald not fuffer gretar nowmer to entir nor he was abill to renft ; quhair

upoun the erle and the capitane entered in debait, quhairby fuddantlie

the erle and all the Inglifmen war forced to departe furth of the caftell,

and returne to thair
fchippes, not without great feare and parrell of

lyvis ; and fua thay returnit in Ingland agane without obtening thair

interpryfe, and the capitane was prayfed be all guid Scottis men for
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keping of the caftell frome the Inglifmen ; quhilk lang thaireftir he wald

nether deliver to Inglis man or Scottis man, bot tendit to keip the fame

to the Quene his Soveranes behuif, quhill her perfyte aige.

Quhill this pra6life was in hand, the Kinge of Ingland was in perfoun

at the feige of Bullein in France ; and the Governour fend ane vailyeant

and wyfe gentle man, Sir George Meldrum of Fyvie knycht, to Bullen,

to commowne apoun certane abftnence, to the effect that eommifnoners

Ihuld meit ; quhilk wes aggreit quhill his returning in Ingland in the

moneth of Auguft thaireftir.

At King Henreis returning in Ingland from Bullein, hering him

fruftrat of the interprice of the randering of the caftell of Dumbartane,

fend the Erie of Lenox immediatlie thaireftir to remaine upoun the

weft bordouris, in cumpany with the Lord Whortoun and Lord Dacres,

continiwalie invading Scotis, and be burning and fpulyeing the cuntrey

all the reft of that yeir ;
and upoun the eift and myddill merchis, Sir

Rauff Ereris wes appointed liuetennent lykwyfe to invaid, as he did

crewellie be fpulyeing and burning in divers places, not fparing to burne

wyifis and bairnes in thair hotuTes, bot ony mercy ; as wes done at ane

place in the Merfe callit the Bromehoufe, and in finder uther places at the

fame tyme, quhairby the greteft part of the boirdouraris wes conftraned to

be allured to Ingland ; and fpeciallie the Scottis men upoun the weft

bordouris war caufed entir pledges, quha war kepit in Careleill, for

fuirtie of thair guid reule and obedience to the King of Ingland in

tymes cuming. Duringe the quhilk tyme the Governour caufed all the

hoill nobill men and gentill men of Scots repair to the bordouris be

quarteris, as jife is, and him felf for the moft part maid refidence with

thame, refilling vailyeantlie the gret incurfionis of the Inglis men ; fwa

that the faid Sir Rauff Everes fliortlie thaireftir reflayed moft recom-

pence of his crueltie ; for apon the xxvij day of Fabruar the faid Sir

RaufF entered in Tivydaill with fax thoufand men, invadit the fame with
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fyre and fuord with gret rigoure, quhill he come to the toun of An-

ckrame; quhair theGovernour being accompaneitwith the Erie of Angus,

Normound Leflie Maiiler of Rothes, and certane uthers to the nowmer

of fax hundreth gentill men, couragiouflie and vailyeantlie did refifl the

fureous raige of Everes and his company, and lychted on ather fyde and

joyned in battell, albeit not equall in nowmer, and faucht verey crewel-

lie at thair firft entres, bot yit the Inglis men fhortlie at laft we con-

ftraned to flic and gif bakkis ; quhair Sir Rauf Everis thair liuetennent

with fiftie uthers capitanis and landit men, and audit hundreth and thre

fcoir of the remanent war flayne ;
and thair was twa thoufand takin pre-

foners, quhairof the maift part war gentill men ; and lofed xij peaces of

gret artialyerie and gret quantitie of uther munitione ; and of the Scottis

pairt war flayne onlie bot thre perfons. And fp the Governour re

turned with gret honour, gevand God praife and loving for his vi6lorie,

beand fa few in company contrar fa gret ane multitude.

About the fame tyme deceafled Robert Carnecorfe bifchoppe of Rofs
;

and to the bifchopprik was promoted David Pantar fecretar to the Go

vernour, than Prior of Sain6le Marie lie, ane leirned man and wyfe,

quha wes ambafTadour relident in France mony yeris thaireftir.

In the moneth of Aprile, bifchope William Stewart of Aberdene,

quha had bene gret thefaurar of Scotland, and fmdre tymes ambalTadoure

boith in Ingland and France, deceuTed ;
and in his place wes promoved

to the bifchoprike Williame Gordoun than Chanceller of Murray, ane

Prelat of guid leving, fader broder to George than Erie of Huntley,

quhom the Cardinall be his labouris helpit to be promoved thair-

to, and preferred him for his knawlege to uthers quhome the Erie

of Angus wald haif placed in the faid bifchoprike ; quhilk and uther

caufes augmented the hattrent of the Erie of Angus and the

Douglafles aganis the Cardinall, quhilk wes the caus of gret divifioun in

the realme.
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Quhen knawledge wes brocht to the King of France, of the gret per-

fuit maid be the King of Ingland aganis the realme of Scotlande, he

lend Moniieur Lorge Mongumry, ane knycht of the ordour of France,

with fyve thoufand Frenche men in Scotland to iiipport the famin

aganis Inglande ; thinking alfo thairby that he ibuld caus the King of

Inglande, quha had latlie wonn the toun of Bullein, retire his army
and forces furth of France, fwa that he mycht moir eiflelie recover the

toun agane furth of the Inglis mennis handis. This army landit at Dum-

bartane, and come in guid ordour to Edinburgh the xiij day of Maij. The

King of Ingland being adverteift thairof, fend the Erie of Hartford to

the border with ane armye of twentie thowfande men, quha entered in

Scotland at Coldingham, and paft up the watter of Tueid, and brint

Kelfo and findre utheris townis upoun the watter, bot durft not adven

ture to go far fronie the fame ; and the Governour fuddantlie convenit

ane army of the Scottis and Frenche men together, and paft forduart

for refiftance of the faidis Inglifmen ;
bot fra the Erie of Hartforde gat

knawledge of his cuming, retired him felfe Ihortlie within Inglande, and

the Governour paffing forduart feged the caftell of Warke ; and quhill

thay lay at the laid feige, the Scottis men maid diverfe raidis and incur-

fionis within Ingland, brint divers townes, keft doun findre ftane

houfles and ftrenthis, and brocht away gret ipulye and pray of guidis,

without any refiftance. Eftir the quhilk the gret army returned, and

the Frenche men lay in garelbne at Kelfo, for keping of the bordouris

all the reft of this yeir.

At the famin tyme the King of France fend his ordoure of SancT;

Michaell with Moniieur de Lorge to the Governour of Scotland, as he

did alfua to the Erlis of Angus, Huntlie and Argyle, quhilk thay ref-

faved with the accuftomed folempnitie and troumphe, and ufed the fame

verrey honorabillie during thair tymes.

All this tyme the capitane of the caftell of Dumbertane kepit the fame
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to the Governour, albeit he fend oft and required the lame to be deli

vered ;
and thairfoir the Governour prepared all munitione neceflar for

the legeing thairof. The Erie of Glencarne hering of the preparatione,

lend to the Erie of Lenox, being in Ingland, defyring him to returne

ag-ane,
and he fuld caus the caftell be randerit in his handis. The King

of Ingland being glad of the offre, caufed prepair tuo fliippis for the

Erlis convoye, and in the meintyme fend the Bifchope of Cathnes his

broder, qulia wes reflaved in the caftell to remane thair to his cuming ;

bot the Governour being advertift of the pra6life, maid the gretar haift

and paft luddantlie to the toun of Dumbartane, accompaneit with the

Erlis of Huntlie, Argyle, Cardinall, and mony uthers nobill men,

quhair thai feged the caftell at divers partis ; albeit the fame, throw the

naturall ftrenth and iituatione thairof, could not be won be force, yit

be meanes and labouris of the Erie of Huntlie, the capitane thairof wes

perfuadit torander the fame to the Governour
; quha rewardit him verrey

honorablie for his treuthe and lawtie keipit to his native cuntrey in

refuling to gif the fame to the Inglis men at the Erie of Lenox defyre,

and reftored the Bifchoppe of Cathness to his bifchoprike, quhilk had

bene takin frome him for affifting to the Erie his broder
;
and fwa he

remaned ftill in Scotland, and walde nevir returne in Ingland againe.

The Scottis men, quha wes allured upoun the weft bordouris, hering

of the randering of the caftell of Dumbartone to the Governour, and

that his ftrenthe wes augmentit be cumin of the French men in Scotland,

began to revoult frome the obedience of Inglande, for the quhilk caus

fyndrie of thair pledges war hanged at Carleill. Bot Ihortlie thaireftir

for revenge thairof, the Lorde Maxwell, Lairdis of Lochinvar, John-

foun and uderis entered within Ingland and brint mony townes, tuik

away mony prefoners with thame, and gret pray of guidis, to the gret
hurt of Ingland, and to the juft revenge of thair crueltie ;

and at the

lame tyme the Frenche men quha lay in garefoun at Kelfo, with the
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afiiftance of the Scottis bordouraris, maid the like incurfionis apoun

the eift and middell merchis, and did gret dammage to the partie of

ingland.

In the ende of this yeir in Lentrene, the Cardinall cauled convene all

the bifchoppes and prelattis of the realme at San6l Androe, quhair ane

dark called Maifter George Wifchert, quha had remaned long in Germa

nic, and of new come in Scotland, in the fame conventione wes accufed

and convict of divers opinionis of herefye, quhilkis he had publicklie

preached and privatlie teached in Dundie, Breachine and diverfe partis

of the realme ; and thairfore was brint in Sanct Andros the tyme of the

faid conventione, in the beginning of Merch 1545 ; quhilk was the

principall caufe of the deathe of the Cardinall, quhilk fhortlie followed

thaireftir.

In the nixt Maij, the cardinall being refident in his caflell of Sanc~l

Androis, certane of his owine familiars accompaneit with uthers quha had

confpired aganis him, being moved thairto partlie throw the executione

of the faid Maifter George WiQiert, fearing thame felffis to be execute

for the famyn caufe j partlie, alfwa, being counfaled and perfuaded

thairto be divers gret men of the realme, quha had querrell and actione

of deidlie feid aganis him, entered thairfoire tymous in the morning the

xxx day of Maij, within his faid caftell, and pafled to his chalmer or

he was riffin of his bed ; quhair he was cruellie in opinning of his

chalmer dur flayne, and incontinent thaireftir the doaris thairof pat

furth all his fervandis and tuike the caftell, quhilk wes weill pleniflied

and furnifhed with all kinde of munitione, riche hingars, houfhold furne-

tour, coiftlie abilyeamentis, kaipes and kirk jowellis, riche copbuirdis of

gold and lilver, and gret pofe of gold and money. Suddantlie thaireftir,

Sir James Lermond, proveft of SancT; Androis, convenit the induellers of

the cittie for releif of the cardinall and recovering of the caftell
; bot the

keparis of the caftell fliew the deid bodie of the cardinall upoun the wall
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as ane Ipe&acle
to the people, quhairby thay war aflured that he wes

deid, and the fame caufed thame ceife fra any further perfuite.

Quhen knawlege wes brocht to the Governour of the crewell flauch-

ter of the Cardinall, quha wes his tendir couling and Chancellor of the

realme, he wes hichlie offendit thairwith, and convenit the principall

nobill men, fie as the Erlis of Angus, Huntley, Argyle and utheris, be

quhais advyfe he held ane parliament, and forfaltit thame quha wes

within the faide caftell of thair landis and guidis, and pall Ihortlie thair-

eftir accompaneit with fyndre of the faidis lordis to San6l Androis, and

with gret artailyerie and munitione feged the caftell
;
bot the fame wes

fo well furnelhed with all neceflares be the Cardinall in his awin tyme,

and fo ftronglie defenditbethe keparis thairof,that it culd nocht be guidlie

won ; and thairfoir eftir the feige had tareit thairat the fpace of thre

monthis, the Governour maid ane appointment with thame quha wes

within the laid caftell, taking fum abftinence for a tyme, principallie to

the effect he mycht have recovered his eldeft fone, quha wes with the

Cardinall the tyme of his deith, and thaireftir haldin be thame
; albeit he

wes not delivered furth of thair handis quhill the caftell was won be the

Frenchemen.

During the tyme of this feige, thair come ane gret navie of ihippes

and men of weare fend be the King of Ingland to releif the fame and

to raife the feige ; quha preuTed findre tymes to land under the caftell,

bot was vailyeantlie refilled and flopped be the Governouris company,
and fyndre of the Inglifmen flayne and drowned in thair reteiring ; fwa

thay returned to Ingland fruftrat of thair interprice.

In this meintyme the Governour, be the cunfall of the prelattis of the

realme, fend to the King of France for helpe to won the faid caftell ;

quha prepared certane gallayis with men of weir to cum in Scotland to

that effefte, as thay did the nixte yeir following. Alfo the haldaris of

the caftell, miftrufting the appointment to be kepit, fend to the King of
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Ing-land for fupport; quha granted to gif the famyn, becaus he was glaid of

the Cardinallis deith, quhome he alleged to be a favorar of France at all

tyme in his contrair
; bot or thay gat his fupport the caftell wes won.

At this tyme the Governour difponed the archebifchoprike of SancT;

Androis to his owne broder the Abbot of Paiflay, and gaif ane gift of

the abbay of Arbroith to George Douglas bailard fone to the Erie of

Angus, notwithftanding that Maifter James Betoun, tendir coufing to

the Cardinal], was lawfullie provydit thairto of befoir, quhilk maid gret

trubill in the cuntrey eftirwart.

In the middis of thir trubles in Scotland, and of thir preparationes,

King Henry of Ingland deceafled the 1

xxvj day of Januar, and in his

place fuccedit prince Eduard his fone, quha wes crownit King of Ingland ;

and the Duik of Symmerfet his moder broder was maid prote6loure of

Ingland and tutor to the Kinge, becaus he wes bot ix yearis of aige.

The peft wes verey vehement in divers partis of the realme, and

fpeciallie in the townis of Dundie, Aberdene and utheris partis of the

north, and contenowit ftill all the nixt year following ; fwa that it ap-

pered weill that God did punifche that realme with pleague, weare,

fuord and fyre all at onis for the offences of the peple.

The laft day of Merche, Frances King of France deceafled, and

Henry his ibne was crownit King of France ; quha immediatlie eftir

his coronation fend ane gentill man called Monfieur Dofell into Scot

land, to conferme the ancient leage betuix Scotland and France, as the

ufe was at the entres of everye prince ; quhilk wes done be univerfall

confent, and he remaned ftill within the realme ambafladour refident

for the King thaireftir.

In the fymmer following, the Governour convenit ane army and

paft to the weft bordouris and feged the caftell of Langup, quhilk wes

kepit be the Inglis men, and wan the fame, and with pulder railed it

frome the grond.

Bb
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During the tyme of this feige, the Governour caufed the Erie of

Rothes, quha wes new returned frome Denmark, to be put to the

knawlege of ane aflyife,
and be tryed be his peris of the realme for airt

and pairt of the Cardinallis flauchter
;
who was declared innocent and

maid quyt, notwithftandinge that his eldeft fone and apparand air, and

ane of his brotheris alfo, was at the committing thairof.

Quhen this army of Scotland was at this feige of Langup, Capitaine

Stroffa prioure of Capua, fend be the King of France, arryved befyd

Sancl; Androis with faxtene gallayis weill furnifhed with men of weare

and munitione, quhair he landit and enteret in the cittie. The Gover

nour and nobilitie hering thairof, returnit ihortlie frome the bordouris

for his affiftance, quhair the feige wes conformed
;
and the faid priour

be fubtill ingynis caufed mount certane peaces of munitione apoun

the battilment of the Abbay kirk, quhilk wes hiche abone the caftell,

and ihot thairfre within the famyn, fua that no man durft be fene upoun

the wallis nor in the clofe of the famyn to mak defence
; and lie like

caufed draw certane cannonis be ingyne with gret cordis and towis

without force of men neir unto the caftell, quhairwith thay fhot fo

faft and flopped al defence upon the wallis, that thay filled the foufeis

to have maid entrie. Alfo the gallayis at the full fey come nere unto

the caftell on that fyde, and fhot gret cannonis and uder artailyerie,

quhairwith thay flew divers within the place. The haldaris of the

caftell, perfaving thame feigit on all fydis and not abill to refift, pat up
ane taikin on a fpeir pointt, defyring to commoune upoun deliverance of

the place, quhilk was granted ; and fa certane of thame come furth and

fpak with the Governour, the Quene and prior of Capua ; quhair thay
offered to rander the caftell, fua thay mycht haif thair lyffis faufe, and

bag and bagages, quhilk the Governour refufed. At laft he was con

tent to paraone thame thair liffes, gif the King of France thoght the

fame to oe done, and gaif the fpulye of the caftell to the Frenche men.
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Swa the caftell was rendered the xxix of Julij 1547, and inftantlie fpul-

yeit be the men of wear ; and all the principall men quhilkis wes within

the fame, wes put in the gallayis and had prefoneris in France, quhair

thai war keped in waird thaireftir in divers places and ftrenthis upoun
the coiil of Bretainye, quhill in the 1550 yeir of God thay war put to

libertie, and fyndre utheris quha remaned chenyeit in the gallayis, war

redemit for fowmes of money be thair freindis. The Governouris eldeft

fone and fyndre uther young gentill men, quhilkis attendit the Cardinall

at the tyme of his deceis and wer eftir retayned be thame that flew him,

wer reftored to thair frendis.

The greit ambitione quhairwith King Henry the aucht was incenfed

to have conqueffed the realme of Scotland, ather be mariage of the

Quene with his fone Prince Eduarde, or ellis be violence and force,

wes noles eftir his deceis nor befoire the fame contenwit be the Erie

of Somerfett Prote6lour of Ingland, uncle and tutour to King Eduarde,

quha be all ineanes poffible labored be pra6lifes alfweill as be crewell

perfuit and invafionis to obtene his purpofe j and feing that praclifes

attempted be thame did faill throch the lofe of the caftellis of San6t

Androis and Dumbartane, quhilkis the Inglifmen hoipped to have

gottin delivered to thame, he caufed thairfoir prepair ane gret army

alfweill be fey as be land, to the number in the hoill of fourtie thoufand

men, and come to Bervik in the lettir end of Auguft ; quhair he maid

publick proclamatione in thre feverall places of his camp, declaring the

caus that moved him to invaid Scotland with fo puuTant ane army j

allegeing princepallie that the Scottis fuld be compellit thairby to de

liver thair Quene to him, to be maried with King Eduard, or ellis that

he intendit to conques the realme be force
; alluring all Scottifmen quha

wald joyne with him to that intent, fuld nocht be invadit or hurt be the

Inglis army in any way. And be the contrar, quha did refill thairto

fuld not be fpared, hot crewellie perfewit boith be fyre and fuord. And
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fo apoun the fourt of September he entered in the Mers with his hoill

array, and camped at Roftoun, and the nixt day paft throw the pathes,

and camped towardis Dumbar j
and the other day following come to

Tamptalloun and lyne to Langnidry, and upoun the
viij

of Septembre

thay fet doun thair tentis and camped thame felffis at Salt Preftoun, als

ftronglie as they culd, and neir unto the firth. And with the army

thair come ane navie be fey up the frith, quhairof thair was xxiiij gret

fhippes with certane victualleis, ane gallay and her pinneges that

rolled with ares neir unto the Ihore, and ferved the army alfwell for

defence and fortification of the land army, as for thair victueling. The

Lorde Clintoun was admirall of that flote.

The Governour of Scotland being adverteilt of this gret forces and

fuddane invaiione contrar to his expectation, confidering that he had

bene contenowalie upoun the bordouris all the yeir preceiding, and that

laitlie in the moneth of Julij he had convenit ane gret army of all the

partes of the realme, for recovering of the caflell of Langup and expuli-

ing of the Inglis men frome the weft bordouris, as he had alreddy done
;

and als being lykwyfle trubled with the feigeing of the caftell of San6l

Androis, quhilk was laitlie won ; fering thairfoir that the people culd

not be abill, or at leaft wald nocht be fo reddy bent to come forduart

as thay war wount, being fo vexit with continowall weares for refilling

of the ennemy ; thairfoir he caufed certane herauldis and purlevauntes,

with all poffible diligence, pas throch all the partis of the realme with a

fyrie croce bering fyre on the heid of it, in thair handes, as the ufe of

that realme hes bene in all gret extremiteis, chargeing all maner of

man, alfwell fpirituall as temporal!, of the aige betuix faxtene and faxtie,

bodin with armour in feare of wear, to repair towart Muffilbruch with

all poffibill haifte for defence of thair realme, princefle and libertie :

quhairby ane gret nowmer iuddantlie convenit with the Governour

thair, and let doun thair tentis and camped at Invereik within tuamylis
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of the Inglis army and in thair ficht, and cold not abftene frome daylie

karmulh( ingwith thame be thebordouraris and uthers, in the quhilk thair

was mony bath flayne and taikin on ather of the fydis. The Governour

and nobilitie of the realme feing thair ennemy fo far within thair cun-

trey, thocht it not guid to haflard battell, bot onlie to camp Hill quhair

thay lay, and to fkarmiflie with thame, and onlie to defend in cafe thay

did affailye. The Inglifmen getting knowlege thairof, determinat to

gif occalioun of battell ;
and thairfoir, apoun the ix th

day of September,

thay fend furth ane gret number of hors men, being bakit with certane

fuit men, quha wes recountered be the Lord Hwme and certane utheris

gentill men with fum fuit men alfo, quha fuddantlie ran together and

faucht very crewellie, fua that thair wes llayne one boith the iydis abone

a thowfand men, and the Loird Hwme be the fall of his hors was hurt

and careid away to Edinburgh, and the Maifler Hwme his fone wes

takin prefoner ;
and of the Inglis partie war divers takine alfo, and

amangis utheris Sir Rauf Bulmer, Thomas Cower, and Robert

Crouche, all thre capitanes of thair lycht horimen. On the nixte day,

being the x th of September, airlie in the morning, the Inglifmen raifed

thair camp, meaning to haif taikin a hill called Pinkincleuche, befoir

the Scottifmen fuld onderftand any thing of thair purpofe ;
to the end

thay mycht plant thair ordinance in places meit to annoy the Scottis

army gif thay had contenowit in thair former camp, and to mak thame

ather gif battell or ellis to change the place. The Scottifmen perfaving

the flycht and crafte of the ennemy, apoun the fuddane arrayed thame

in thre battellis
;
the erle of Angus having the vangaird, the Erie of

Huntlie the reirgairde, and the Governour, accompaneit with the Erie

of Argyle and utheris nobill men, the gret battell ;
and purpofeing to

Hay the interpryfe of the Inglis men, merched foirduart with gret furie,

almofte furth of ordoure. And in the meintyme the Inglis gallay with

the pinneges rowing neir to the fhoir, fhot of at thame and flew
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divers, fpeciallie
of the Iryflie men, to the gret terrour of the hoill army,

Haying thame lang in the way. The Inglis men feing thame merche,

flayed
and placed thair ordinance and als thair hoill army apoun the

heid of the hill in guid ordour, abyding the cuming of the Scottis men ;

nuha being charged with armour, and going forduart furiouflye on thair

fuit, firft throch the water of Eflt, and thaireftir be the hoill fpace of

tua myles to the hill upwart, thay almoft loied thair braithes or evir

thai culd cum to the joyning with the ennemie. Nochttheles the Erie

of Angus and the vangairde fet upoun the Inglis men with gret courage

and manheid, and gaif thame ane notabill owrthraw, and difcomfeit

the hoill cumpany of the Inglis hors men, and flew of thame abone the

nowmer of v hundreth, and all the reft gaif backes and fled to the Pro-

te6louris battell, in fie difordoure that thay war abill to our run thair

awin fuitmen ; quhairthrow the hoill Inglis army had fled, war not

thaye war encouraged be the Erie of Warwick, quha caufed thame to

ftay, as wes reported. Thair wes flayne in the brunt fyndrie of the beft

capitans, fie as capitane Shelley that come frome Bullein, capitane Rat-

cleif, broder to the Lord Fitzwalter, Sir Johne Clarence fone and air,

with utheris of no les fame and reputatione. The Lord Gray of Wil-

toun, generall of all the horfmen, wes hurt in the mouth with a ipeir

verrey dangerouflie ; mony utheris war lykwyfe hurt and efkaped

verrey hardlie. The King of Inglandis ftandart being amangis the hors

men, was taikin and careid away be the Scottis men. Heirby the

Scottis men war fum quhat diforderit in cuming out of thair rankes,

about the flauchter of the Inglis men that war thus ourthrawin at this

firft onfett
; and be reafon thairof the Inglis men prepared thame felffis

to recover the difadvantage quhilk thay had fuftened be this repulfe.

The gret artailyerie of the Inglis men, alfwell frome the fliippes as

frome the hill quhar the fame was placed, did gret Ikaith to the Scottis

men ; the harqhiebufaris alfo boith on hors bak and fuit cuming ford-
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uart, did fliuit fo hattlie at the vangaird of the Scottifmen, quha wanted

ihot to anfuer thame, that thay war conftrayned to retire thame felffis,

albeit lum part furth of ordour, fatling to the gret battell to get help of

thame ;
hot the multitude of the Scottifmen, beleiffing be thair fatling

that all had bene lofed, fuddantlie gaif backes and fled, and fo the vic-

torie inclyned to the Inglifmen, quha followed the chafe with gret furie,

flaying crewellie gret numbre
; amangis the quhilkis flndre nobill men,

eftir thay wer takin prelbneris, thair armour takin from thame and af-

fured of thair lyffis, war flayne, fpeciallie the Maifter of Erlkin, Maifter

of Grahame, and Maifter of Bouchaine and divers utheris ; quhilk pro-

cedit of the furie of the Lord Gray, being maifter of the horfmen, for

that he was hurt in the mouthe at the firil onfett, and fum of his tendir

freindis flayne. In this chafe and battell thair wes flayne abone ten

thoufand Scottifmen, amangis the quhilkis, befyde the laid thre Maif-

ters, the Lord Flemynge, the Maifter of Ogilvy, the Maifter of Aven-

daill, the Maifter of Meffane, the Maifter of Ruthven, the Laird of

Lochinvar, with a gret number of young barronis and gentill men war

flayne. Thair was taikin alfo prelbneris neirby a thoufand perfonis,

amangis the quhilkis was the Erie of Huntlye than chancellor of Scot-

lande, the Lord Yefter and fyndre utheris. The Governour efcapinge

from the battell, fet the Erie Bothuile that fame nycht to libertie, whome

he had kepit befoir that tyme in warde in the caftell of Edinburgh, and

thair fra pafte to Striveling quhair the Quene was kepit. The nixte

day, the Inglifmen havinge gathered the Ipoylle of the feild, merched

forduart to Leith, quhair thay encamped, the horfmen within the toun

and fuitmen in the feildis, remaning thair unto the xviij day of Septem

ber ;
and keped all the Scottis prefoners in the paroche kirke of the

toun, quhair thay war hardlie treated, mony of thame being foir wondit

of befoir ;
hot the Erie of Huntlie lyk ane nobill wyfe capitane, re eiffed

aimoil thame all be aggrement for thair ranfoms, and he become cautione
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and fuirtie for payment thairof at certane dayes, or elKs to entir thame

agane within Jug-land ; quhilk he did very prudentlie and advyfedlie, for-

feiiig him felf to be haldin Hill in Ingland quhill the end of the wearis,

or ellis be funi guid policie, as it happined eftiruart, to be releved.

And heir is worthie to be remembred the gret favour quhilk ane cer

tane of the faid Erlis freindis and gentill men, to the nomber of ane

hundreth or thairby, bure towart him the tyme of his extremitie, and

wald on no wyis leave him ; quha perceaving the hoill army of Scotland to

have gevin backis, and gret flauchter maid on everie pairt be the Inglifmen

in the chafe, and the faid Erie being on fuit charged with ane wechtie

ftand of harnes, quhairwith he had travelled fo far on fuit that he had

no braith, and thairfoir gave frome him his heid pece for fear that he

mould have bene with the hatt thairof difcomfitte
; quhilk moved one

of his truftie gentill men, called David Dumbar, to give him his own

iteill bonet, quhilk he pat on the Erlis heid for his fauftye and remaned

him felf bairheidit
;
hot fuddantlie the faid David for laik of the famyn

wes flane be the ftraik of ane mafic apoun the heid. The reft faucht

ftoutlie for fauftie of the Erie, and flew fyndre of the Inglifmen quha

firft did aflailye thame ; bot in the end the moft pairt of thame all wer

flayne in the Erlis prefence, be quhais defence his lyf was faufeit, or ellis

he had gone the fame way, throw the gret furie and rage quhilk pre-

fentlie wes ufed be the Inglifmen.

During the tyme of the Inglifmennis byding at Leith, the Governour

being in
Striveling, be the counfell of the Quene Dowarier, the

Erlis of Angus, Argyle, Rothes, Cafullis and utheris lordis, caufed

fuddantlie convoye the Quene to the yle and abbay of Inchemahomo
within the cuntrey of Menteith, quhair Iho was keped with the Quene
hir moder, be the Lordis Erlkyn and Levingftoun hir keparis, till the

Inglifmen was departed furth of Scotland, and than returned to Strive

ling ; and eftir the Quene was fuirlie placed in that ile, the Governour
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fend proclamations throch the haill cuntrey, to convene ane new army
for expelling- the Inglifmen furth of the realme, and fo dyvers com-

paneis of Scottifmen convenit together, and aifailyeit be fcarmufhing fo

neir the Inglis campt, that all the tyme thay wer within the boundis of

Louthiane and Mers, thay durft not pas the fpace of one myle frome

thair campt, nor yit cum within the toune of Edinburgh at that tyme.

Quhan it wes maid knawin to the Protedlour that the Governour was

preparing ane army, and that the hoill cuntrey men wes afleilying fo

eirniftlie, and perfewing thame contenowallie be fcarmufhing, and that

alfo he had required the caftell of Edinburgh to be delivered to him

and wes refufed, and confidered thairby that thaj could proffit no thing

be thair long tarie in Scotland, thairfoir raifed thair campt in the xviij day

of September, and brint the refedew of the toun of Leith and departed.

Thair flotte on the fey brint the toun of Kincorin and fum utheris of

the fey coift, and tuik the Abbay of San6l Colmes Inche and fortifyit

the fame, leaving Sir Johne Lutterell knycht with a garefone of men

thairin, quha bruikit not that hold long, bot was compelled not long

eftir to depairt thairfra. The xx day of September, the hoill Inglis

hoift come befoir Hwme caftell, and did that lay in thame to wyn the

famyn, bot culd not have it be force
;
the ladie being within the place,

having hir hulband lying defeafed in danger of his lif at Edinburgh, and

doubting the lif of her fone that wes prefoner with the Inglis men, con-

fented the foner for this confideration to the randering of the hous to

the Duk of Somerfett, the xxij of September j who, leaving a garefoun

of men with Sir Eduart Dudley to kepe it, removed to Roxburgh ;

quhair within the compas of ane auld ruinous hous thay began to beild

a fort, thair hoill army remayning ftill together in wirking about it till

the xxix of September ;
and leaving Sir Rauf Boulmer capitane thair,

with thre hundreth men, the Duke of Somerfett retiret in Ingland and

brak up his army.

Cc
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In this meanetyme the Ing-] is flotte be ley paft to the caitell of

Broue-htie Craig, in the mouth of the frith of Tay belyde the toun of

Dundiej quhair, eftir certane of thair fhot difcbarged aganis the caflell

for a cullour, the fame was be treafon of the keparis randerit unto the

Inglis men ; qubair thay maid fortificatione, leaving a garefoun of men

of wear and pioners, and appointing Sir Androw Dudley capitane thair-

of ; quha caufed mak ane ftrang fort apoun the heid of ane hill neirby

to the fame, within a fliort fpace thaireftir, to the gret incommoditie of

the cuntrey neir thairabout. Quhill this army wes in Scotland, be con-

duel; of the Duik of Somerfet, the Lord Whortoun, accumpaneit with

the Erie of Lenox and the hoill power of the weft bordouris, maid in-

curfionis upoun the weft merchis ;
hot thay wer fo wailyeantlie refifted

be the Lorde Maxwell, Lairdis Johneftoun, Cokpule and utheris cun

trey men, that thay wan litill honour in thair jornay, fauffing that thay

brint the kirk of Annan, and blew it up with pulder, quhilk wes ane

wicked and ungodlie a6l.

And heir is to be put in memorie alfo, that immediatlie eftir King
Henreis death, to the effect the Inglilmen mycht the moir eafelie fet

forduart thair intendit purpofe of conqueffing the realme of Scotland,

the Protec"lour fend meflage to the Empreour, perfuading him to caus

the Flemingis, Hollanders aad Low countres being onder the Emprioris

dominioun, to move war be fey againft the Scottifmen, as thay did ;

quhilk contenewit with gret rigour quhill the end of the warris betuix

Scotland and Ingland, albeit in the famin the Flemingis and Hollanders

wan no advantage of the Scottifmen, hot had gret loffe ;
and thairfoir

the Flemingis was the moir glad to contract peace with thame, and keip

the lamin, as they haif done in all tymes eftirwart.

Sone eftir the retering of the Inglis army within Ingland, the Pro-

te&our fend ane company of fouldeouris, with Sir Hew Willoughbie
thair capitane, and biged ane forthe at Lauder, quhilk thay keped j and
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caufed alfo beild ane uther in Haymouthe, and appointed ane capitane

and garrefoun to ly thairintill.

The knowledge being broght to the Governour, that the Inglifmen

had begun to make fortes in Scotland, as it feamed to conques the

realme, he thought it verrey necelTarie to ftay thair interprices in the

beginning ;
and firft paft to Broughtie Craig and feiged the fame with

fum gret ordinance certane day is. Bot it was fo ftronglie fortifiit be

the Inglis men, and furnefled with men, munitione and all neceffareis,

that he was conftraned to raife the feige and depart thairfra, eftir he had

lofed fyndre of his company thairat
j
and princepallie ane wailyeant

gentiU man called GawinHammiltoun, his awin tendir kynifman; leiffing

thair MaiHer James Haliburtoun tutour of Petcur, with certane cum-

paneis of horfmen, and capitane Leirmounth with certane fuit men in

Dundie, to hald in the Ingli linen within the ftrenth, that thay mould

not iilie in the cuntrey quhiU he mycht mak bettir provifion for the

feige. And fwa returning towardis Striveling, convenit the principall

nobill men of the realme, with the Queue douarier and Monfieur Dofell,

than being ambaHadouv relident for the King of France in Scotland ;

for it was thought moft expedient for the commowne weill and defence

of the realme of Scotland, and for pre(er<ratioun and defence of the

Quene thair foveraine, and libevtie of thair cuntrey aganis the tirranye

and invaiione of the Duik of Someviet and the Inglis men, that with all

guidl'e fpeid than* fkould be lend ane ambaifadour in France, to defyre

in moift ireindl'e and havtlie maner frome the K ;

ng, as thair auncient

and maifl Ipeciall confiderat and allya, fum convenient fupport alfweill

of men as of money and munitione, and that the fame fuld be fend in

Scotland with all poffibill diligence in the nixt fpring tyme. The Quene

douarier and Monfieur Dofell perceaving ane overture maid, and ane

reddye way oppinit to obtene that thing quhilk thay maift eirniftlie fo

long tyme had conveit, and gone about to bring to pas, quhilk wes that
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the young Quene mycht be fend in France, tliair to be keped, quhill

Iho fhuld be mareid at the Kingis pleafour, tuik francklie and frelie

upoun hand, that thay fould procure the Kinge to fend ane army fuffi-

cientlie furneifed with all neceffaries for expulfing of the ennemy, and

defence of the realme, conforme to the defyre of the Governour and

nobilitie, fua being the eftatis of the realme wald aggre to fend the

Quene in France, upoun ane contracte and treatie to be maid than pre-

fentlie ;
and at the cuming of the army ane parleament to be haldin,

quhair be univerfall confent of the eftaittis the fame fuld be concludit ;

as alfo that Iho fhuld be mareid with the Dolphine of France
;
and the

faid parliament being endit, that the Quern's perfoun be delivered to the

King of France commiffioners, at Dumbartane or at the eift fey, quhair

moft fuir palTage can be had
j
and that lykwyfe the caftell of Dumbar be

gevin to the Frenche men in keping, with iiclike uder conditions.

The Governour confidering the neceffitie fo gret, and that no releif

.culd be had be any uther meanes nor be France for the prefent, be the

adwyfe of the hoill counfall and principall nobill men of the realme, ag-

greit to the Quene douarier and Dofellis defyris ;
and fend with all dili

gence poffibill, meifages and writingis in France to that effe6l. King

Henry of France receaving the fame, was wonderous glaid thairof ;

pairtlie becaus he being a prince of vailyeant cuirage and newlie entered

to his crowne, wes defyrous to augment his dominionis
;
and pairtlie for

that the Jnglifmen poflelfed the toun of Bullen in France, he wald the

moir willinglie nurifhe the wear in Scotlande, quhairby he mycht the

moire eafelie recover Bullen agane ;
and thairfoire caufed prepair ane

army weill furnefed, to be fend in Scotlande with als guid fpeid as

convenience mycht be maid.

Quhill thir
thingis war in doing, the prote6tour and counfall of Ing-

land laboured ermftlie to perfuaid the Erie of Huntlie, being than thair

prefoner, to agre to the mariage of the Quene his Soverane with King
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Eduard, and delivering^ of her perfoun into Inglande thair to be keped ;

and to that effect thay maid him fum tymis verrey guid treatment, and

uther quhilis he was verrey hard handillit and flraitlie keped ; yit thay

culd nevir recover any promife of him, bot to remayne ane trew Scottif-

man, and wald nevir agrie that his Soverane princes perfoun fuld be

lend furth of the realme, nor yit bound in manage to any prince or

partie, quhill fho fould be of perfit aige and difcret judgement, to chufe

for her felf at her awine plafure.

In this meane fealbne, quhen the Inglifmen had confidered that the

nobilitie of Scotlande wald on nowyis agre to the marriage, nor delyver-

ing of the Quenis perfoun into Ingland, determit in thair counfell to

conques the hoill realme be force
;
and thinking thame felffis in a joly

furtherance thairto, thay maid gret preparatioun to go fordeuart with the

matter. Bot albeit it pleafed the eternall God, for the offences of the

peple, to fuffer the realme of Scotland to be afflicled, and trublit be the

crewell perfuit of Inglande, not the les thair advantage was verrey

imall thairof ;
for thay Ipendit grete fubltance of money, munitione and

all furnitour quhilk wes left in treafour be King Henrie the aucht, and

lofed wonderous mony abill capitanis and foldeours ; and at the end

within the fpace of two yeris nixt following, wer conftraned to quit and

leif all the fortes and ftrenthes quhilkis thay ufurped within Scotlande,

Ib that thay nevir retened anie hold, iauffing Berwick alone, without any

recompanfe for thai* charges as efter wart will appeir. Yit for accum-

plefchinge of this thair ambitious determinatioun of conqueil, thay caufed

gret preparationis be maid, alfwell frome Germany beyonde the feyis,

as ther awn cuntrey ;
for thairfra thair come fyve thoufand lancequenetes,

quhais capitane was Cortpenny, and certane Spaniardis alfo. Bot fo was

the juft jugement of God, who wald return thair malice upoun thair

.awine heades
;

for not long thaireftir thair raife gret fedition and re-

.hellione in iyndre places of Ingland, fpeciallie in Devonlhyre, Corn-
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wall Kent, Norfolk and utheris fhyris, iwa that the moft pairt of thir

ftrainfferis was haldin contenawalie biffie for fetting doun thefe tumultis

within Ingland. Yit thay, willing to fet fordwart thair purpofe of

conqueft, caufed the Lord Gray of Wiltoun enter with ane gret army

in Scotland the xviij day of Apryle, and paft to Hadingtoun and forte-

feid the toun, making it ftrong in ewerie fyd ;
and in the tyme of the

fortificatione thairof he maid fyndre incurfionis, and did gret hurt in the

cuntrey, and remaneit at Hadingtoun quhill the xij day of Junij ;
and

having than fortifeid the toun fufficientlie, as he thought, and furnefled

it with victualis and munitione, hering of the cuming of the Frenche

army quhilk was apoun the fey, he was fayne to departe hamewartis in

Ingland fuddantlie ; leaving a garefoun within the toun of two thou-

fand fuitmen, and with horfmen for defence of the fame.

Sone eftir the departing of the Lorde Gray with his army, a gret

navy of fliippes and galayis arryved in the frith, with the Frenche army

quhilk was fend in Scotland for fuccour of the realme, as was befoir

agreit. The capitans of that army was Monfieur de Defle lieutennent

generall, Monfieur Dandelet coronell of the fuitmen, the Reingrave

coronell of Almanes. Thair was Monfieur de Maillerie and Monfieur

Doiell, alfo Petir Strozye capitane of Italianis, Monfieur Duno com-

miflare of the ordinances or artilarie, with divers utheris nobill men

and worthie perfonages of right approved vertew and valiance. Mon
fieur de la Chapelle de Biron had bene fend in Scotland fum what be

foir, with a certaun nomber of gentill men to affift the Scottifmen with

thair circumfpeft and politike adwyfe, till the cuming of the army.

Monfieur Defle and the uther capitanis, with thair hoill company, em-

barqued at Breft in Bretiagne, and faled furth on thair jorney throch

the narrow feyis betuix Calice and Dover, and almoft the hole coaft of

Inglande, till thay come to the frith and tuik land at Leyth the xvj day
of Junij j and eftir thay landit thair men to the number of fyve thow-
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fand guid ibuldioris, and gottin thair artailyerie on land, taking the

adwyce of the Governour and nobilitie, quha wes tareing in Edin

burgh apoun thair cuming, it was determined that thay fhould with

all diligence go forduart to the feige of Hadingtoun, as thay did ;

and thairfoir the hoill company of the Frenche men paft forduart, the

Governour with ane gret nombre of horfmen being with thame, for the

bettir advancement of thair interprice ;
and camped the firft nycht at

Muffilbrugh, quhar certane capitanis with a nombir of horfmen and

ftiitmen, alfweill of Scottis as Frenche men, war appointed to go furth,

and to view the toun of Hadingtoun, and to onderftand the maner of

the fortificatione thairof
; quhair at thair firft approche thair ifliwid furth

certane Inglis men and Italianis that ferved in the toun, and fkarmuflied

for a tyme right hottlie, fo that thair wes mony baith flayne and hurt

be the Scottis and Frenche men, till at lenth thay wer forced to retyre

into the toun, and fuffered the Frenche men to confider the ftrenth at

thair awin pleafour ; quhilk being done thay returned to thair army.

The nixt day the hoill army come befoir Hadingtoun ; quhair imme-

diatlie apoun thair cuming thether, a new fcarmime was begun and

contenowit, with right terrible fliot on boith iydis a guid leafoun ; at

quhilk fcarmiflie fyndre of the Inglifmen with ane Italiane capitane,

and on the other pairt a Frenche capitane called Villeneve flayne,

and divers utheris. In the meintyme the Ringrave encamped his Almanis

on the one fyde of the toun, quhair Monlieur Duno caufed trinchis to

be maid for the iaufe placing of the artillarie ; and ftill thay contenowit

fcarmufhing on everie fyd of the toun, quhylift utheris wer occupeit in

preparing ludgeing and raling trenchis and rampers, alfwell for defence

of thair campt as artailyerie. Not onlie the Lord Governour bot alfo

the Lord Hwm and divers utheris of the nobilitie of Scotland, wer

with the Frenche men to counfall and affift thame, now at thair firfte

cuming, to lay this feige to Hadingtoun ;
and fhortlie eftir come the Erie
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of Ereyle with fynder uther nobill men, pairtlie for thair affiftance, bot

mofl princepall
for to be prefent at the parleament quhilk was appointed

to be haldin. The Inglifmen maid fundrie ifliwis apoun the adverfareis,

to hendir thefe making
1 of the trinches and utheris workis, bot notwith-

ftanding, the trinchis and rampers went fourduart. The Frenchemen

perfewing thair interprice with moir diligence, becaus thay onderiluid

be ane Italiane that was fled out of the toun, whow that thair wes not

munitione within fufficient to ferve for the defence of the toun the Ipace

of xij daies. Heirupoun Monlieur DefTe, for the moir Ipedy obtening

of his purpois, caufed one nycht ane approche to be maid with bafquettis,

in fie wayis that fax peaces of gret artaillyerie war planted, by fuccour

thairof, hard at the toun fyd, quhilk at the brek of the day wer difcharg-

ed aganis the rampeir of the toun, to walkin thame within furth of

Jleep. Thefe lax peaces difcharged that day a
iij

c and xl Ihottis ;
bot

quhen the French men perceaved that the place quhair this battie was

maid, tuike not meikill dommage, quhairby the nixt nycht the bafquettis

removed moir lower, and not pail a xl paces from the toun dyk ; quhair

the ordinance being alfo planted, difcharged the battie about a
ij c fliot.

Mony have merveled quhow the Frenche men haiffing maid reafonabill

brek to entir the toun and not gyve the aflault
;
bot as thay have thame

felffis maid thairof report, the fault wes not in Monfieur Defle, quho

wes ane vailyeant and hardy capitane, and willing to haif tryed quhat

by that way mycht haif bene done, and to haif bene one of the formeil

him felfe. Bot apoun debaitting the matter with the uther capitanis, in

the end it was concluded, that thay fould not put in hazard that num
ber of fouldioris quhilk thay had thair, leaft thofe being caft away, the

realme of Scotlande mycht haif fuftened fum gret domage or a new

power mycht haif cum furth of France to thair releif, quhairwith the

Frenche King perchance wald not have weill lyked of to haif beftowed

thair forces in that maner, without neidfull caus to conftrane thame.
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In the meintyme that this feige lay at Hadingtoun, the eftatis of the

realme of Scotland, with the Governour, held ane parleament at the

Abbay of Hadingtoun ;
in the quhilk all the treatis and contractis paft

befoir betuix the Governour and the King of France commiffioners for

delivering of the Querns perfoun to be tranfported in France, to be

maried with the Dolphin of France, and all uther agrementis, was rati

fied be confent of the eftatis in parliament, and the gret feales of Scot

land and France interchaunged thairupoun ;
and for accomplefhing of the

princepall pairt thairof, Monlieur Vylegangeone with
iiij gallayis, de

parted frome Leithe, maid as thocht he wald haif fayled in France. Bot

eftir he wes furth of the mouth of the frith, he turned his courfe on the

left hand to caft alongis by the moire northward, compafling the land

on the eift fyd, and paft aboute by the coaft of Sutherland, Cathenes,

Orknay and the His, till he come to Dumbartane, quhair the young

Quene lay ; having thus maid a jornay quhilk wes nevir to any mannis

rememberance attempted afoir be gallayis. Heir all things being reddy

for thair jornay, the Quene being as than betuix fyve and fax yearis of

aige, wes delivered be the Quene dowarier hir moder, and utheris ap-

pointit be the parliament to that effect
j Monfieur de Brezze (quha wes

appointit and fend furth be expres commandment to have the conveyance

of her), and wes embarqued in the Kingis awin gallay, and with her the

Lord Erlkyn and Lord Levingftoun quha had bene hir keparis, and the

Lady Fleming hir fader fitter, with findre gentilwemen and nobill mennis

fonnes and dochteris, almoift of hir awin aige ;
of the quhilkis thair

wes four in fpeciall, of whome everie one of thame buir the famin name

of Marie, being of four fyndre honorable houfes, to wyt, Fleming, Le

vingftoun, Setoun and Betoun of Creich
j quho remanit all foure with the

Quene in France, during her refidens thair, and returned agane in Scot-

lande with her Majeftie in the yeir of our Lorde I m vc Ixi yeris ; quhilk

Brezze, with Vileganzeoun, ufed fie diligence in acheving thair inter-

Dd
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price, that finalie thay arryved with profperous wayage in the havin of

Brift, quhair thay landit with that young princefle in guid faiftie, to the

heich joy and gret confort of the Frenchemen. And heir is to be re

membered, that the Protector of Inglande being advertift of this jornay,

caufed prepair ane gret navie of fhippes, and lend his broder than

admirall thairwith, to await at the weft feyis at thaire palfage, and to

haif taikin thame gif thay could ; quha did his diligence to that effe6t,

bot yeat fo was the pleafour of God, that the ftormy wyndis blew

fo gret (albeit fair frome Scotland,) that thay nevir let fayll quhill

thay war cum in the faide havin of Breft j quhair thay wer reflaved

verrey honorablye, and thair remanit certane fpace quhill thay wer re-

frefhed eftir the foir travell on the feyis. And thaireftir the Quene was

convoyed verrey princelie, with gret companeis of nobill men, throwout

Bretangge, and all the cuntrey be tha way, quhill thay come to the

Kingis palice callit Sainc~l Germain in Laye, apoun the river of Seane,

fyve liggis frome Pareis
; quhair flio was receaved with great rejoling,

and was appointit to remane thair in company with the Kingis awin

childrein quha wes thair relident ;
for the King and Quene thame felffis

was travelling all that yeir throch Burgonge, Sawoy, Lyons and uther

partes of his fronties, making his firft entres in the princepall townis

thairof. And fone eftir hir cuming, ane honorable tryne and houihold,

alfweill of the lordis, ladeis, as gentill men quha come with the Quene

furth of Scotland, was appointed with large allowances for thair intertene-

ment to remane with the Quene ; quhilk ordour was keipit be the cuming
of the Quene dowarier hir moder into France, in the yeir of God I m v c

and fiftie yearis ;
at quhilk tyme the Lord Levingltoun deceaffed, and

the Lord Erfltyn and Ladie Fleming returned in Scotland
;
and fre that

furth, the maift pairt of her companie wes appointed to be French men.

Bot now tweching the feige of Hadingtoun, I intende not to dyfcryve
all the particular fcarmufhis and aflaultis maid thairat, becaufe the fame
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is lufficientlie wretin be fyndre French men and Inglifmen, althocht in

fum thingis to large and in utheris to litell. Bot one thing have I hard

reported be iyndrie of gret experience of divers nations, quha wes con-

tinowalie at the faid feige, that the fame wes verrey vailyeantlie aflieged

and afTailyeit be the Frenche and Scottifmen, and wes lykwyis no les

itronglie defendit be the Inglifmen ;
as did weill appeir be the long and

eirnift perfwit maid be the ane pairt, and the good defence be the uther ;

and yit I will not leif the moft notabill factis onremembred.

The parliament being this way endit, the Erie of Argyle and mony
uther nobill men departit with thair hoill cumpaneis, leaving onlie the

Governour with a verrey few number of his awin freindis, with the

Frenche men and 1'um northland men quha appertenit to the Erie of

Huntlie, albeit he was than prefoner in Ingland. At quhilk tyme the

Protectour caufed prepair tua thoufand abill and well furnefhit horfmen

of chofin men, of the quhilkis thair wes
iij

hundreth albernattis, a thou

fand demilances, and the reft men of armes and the licht horfmen, and

fend thame forduart, tending be thame to fend fum pulder and uther

refrefhing to the toune of Hadingtoun ; quha followed thair interprice,

began to approche to the Frenche campe ane hour or two befoir day,

thinking to haif found the Frenchemen afleip in thair beddis, and fo to

haif had thame at fum gret advantage ; bot thay myifed herof, for the

Lord Hwme having bene furth to onderftande thair doingis, wes re

turned to the campt, certefeing Monfieur de Defle, that the ennemeis

having merched all that nycht in purpois to cum apoun him at onvarnift,

wer now at hand to worke thair faut. Heirupoun with all diligence,

certane horfmen wer put in order, in places convenient to receave the

ennemeis as occalioun fuld be. Monfieur Dandelot had quicklie raynged

his fuit men in guid ordour, and fo lykwyfe had the Reingraive his

Almanis. The Governour, Lord Hwm, and the northland men ftude

at a fyd reddy to enforce the fuitmen. Heirwith the Inglifinen began
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to appeir aloft in the hill devydet in two bandis, all horfmen fo weill

mounted and furnilhed as was poffible,
boith of men of armes, demi

lances and lycht horfmen, and fuddantlie certane Scottifmen bordour-

aris was fend furth to Jkout the Inglifmen, be quhome thay war at

lenth traned in and incloied betuix the Frenche fuitmen and the

Almanis, quhair thay wer fo feirclie affailyeit in ilke hande, that thay

war not abill to ayde thame felffis, bot wer conftranit to retire and feike

to efhaip by flycht ;
bot the moft pairt of thame that avoydit the handis

of the Frenche men and Almane fouldiors, wer taikin be the Scottifmen,

quhilk followit rycht egerlie in the chaife. Dyvers of thame fled to-

wart Hadingtoun, quhome Monfieur DefTe perfewit hard to the toun

gaittis. Thay war flayne of thame abone the number of aucht hundreth,

and the moft part of all the reft taken prefoners ; and on the Scottis and

Frenche fyde, was not abone the number of four or fyve perfons flayne.

The Quene dowarier being- new returned frome Dumbartane to Edin

burgh, and receaving advertifment of this vidlorie, come to the campt ;

quhair geving hartlie thankes to all the men of war for thair guid fer-

vice fliewid in this interprice, wan her great praife and luf of all the

fouldiouris, who receaved no fmall confort of fie courtelie preceding

from fo nobill a princefle. Incontinent eftir, becaus it was onderftand

be ane that was taikin at this ourthraw of the Inglifmen, that it

was not poluble to winn the toun without famifliing thame within be

lange feige, it was determined that Monfieur de Defle fuld, for the bettir

refrefhing of his people, remove further of, leiffinge fum to ludge at the

abbaye a myle from the toun.

The Duik of Somerfet Protectour, foir greved in his mynde of his

laft ourthraw of the horfmen, and doubting if fuccour war not the foner

lend to thame in Hadingtoun, the toun wald be loft, he caufed ane

army with all fped to be raifed, and a navie of fliippis to be riged, and

furnefhed furth the army of xx thoufand men, onder the conduft of the
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Erie of Shrewiiberie, and the navie ondir the governement of the

Lorde Clintoun, hiech admirall. Monfieur de Maillerie, vice admirall

of France, wes returned with the gret fhippes that brought the

Frenche army into Scotland, or this Inglife navie come furth, fo that

thair remanit not in Scotlande hot certane gallayis and a few uder

fhippes in maner of vi6lualers. The Inglis navie douting, thairfoir, no

encontre be fey, was appointit ib to keipe courfe with the army be

lande, that the one mycht evir be in fycht of the uther. Monlieur de

Deffe onderftanding that this power wes cumin, fend with all Iped

knalege thairof to the Lord Governour, in quhome thair wantit no dili

gence nor guid will. Bot yit for that he had warning of the ennemyis

approche to lait, he culd not get his forces together in fo fhort a

tyme ; fwa that Delfe thought beft to retire him felfe to Muffilbrugh,

jugeing it moir wifdome fo to doo, than to joperde him felf and his

company in the hazarde of a batle, being not pall a v in number,

aganis fo puiffant ane army of Inglifmen, lanfequenetz and uther

ftrangers as the Erie of Shrewilbery and the Lord Gray of Wiltoun

brought in with thame. Cuming forduartis in the end of the monethe

of Augufl, the Inglifmen refreflied Hadingtoun with vic~luallis and mu-

nitione
;
and lying thair about certane dayis, thay had findre fcarmuihes

with the Frenche men, quha was at Muffilbrough, in the quhilk thair

was fyndre taikin and flayne on ather fydes.

In the meinquhille that thefe thingis war thus adoing, the Governour,

Erie of Argyle and divers nobill men with a gret army come to the ayd

of the Frenche men, and joyned with thame. The Inglifinen being ad-

vertefed thairof, fuddantlie rafed thair hoill campt and departed hame-

wart towart Inglande.

At the fame tyme the Inglis flotte entering into the frith, fought oc-

cafioun to haif gevin ayd to the land army, in cafe thay had joyned in

.hattell with the Scottis and Frenche men. Bot perceaving no good to
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be done that way, thay tuik in hand uther interprifes ;
and thairfoir thay

determinat to lande a certane nowmer of thair men on the north fyd of

the frithe, to make fum fpoyll within the cuntrey of Fyif. Bot the

Larde of Wemis, as than being- fum quhat feiklie, and thairfoir returned

hame frome the campt, caufed fuche watche and wairde dalie and

nychtlie to be keped, that the admirall of Inglande culd not convoye

his interprice fo fecreitlie bot that the fame was perceaved ;
for it hap-

pinit fo that the laird of Wemis, that lame nycht the admirall purpofed

to cum to lande, he come doune him felfe to ferche the watche befoir

day j and perceaving the lycht quhilk the Inglifmen had in thair fliippes,

as than whTe to fet thair men aland, quhairupoun douting the worft, (a

thing that fendill bringis repentance,) with all diligence he tuik ordour

for the calling furth of fo mony men as culd be maid ather within the

toun of Sanct Minanis, quhilk was not abone the nowmer of fax fcoir

men, or neir thair aboutis ; and having beftowed thame in fyndre places

quhair he thought neidfull, he fchowfed furth a certane nowmer of the

moft pra6lifed, and went with thame doune to the place quhair he had

fene the lycht, a
ij myles of frome the toun of San6t Minanis, to onder-

ilande quhat the matter mycht meane ; and be reafone that it was to-

wardis day it waxit mirker than it had bene of all the nycht befoir, fwa

that he come fo neir to the ennemyis, that he baith hard and faw ther

manner aweill as he culd wiflie to doo
; quhilk done, he ihortlie returned

to his company agane, and putting thame in the bell ordour he culd,

awaiting the ennemy at thair firft approcheing, which was in the brek

of the day, thay war receaved at the firft fchot of arrowis, and handlit

for a quhile with fcarmufhis rycht fharplie ;
bot according to the appoint

ment in that cafe devyfed, at lenth the Scottifmen retiret within certane

trinches, quhair thay kendillit certane fairins, ftray and uther thingis

prepared for the purpois, and maid ane mervelous gret reik and fuilbik j

and thair thay had thre fmall peaces of finall artailyerie, quhilkis thay
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difcharged fo directlie apoun the Inglifmen, that they fhafed thame

quhilk firft fell in fcarmufliing with thame, that no fmall nowmer of

Inglifmen war flayne ; whil Laird Wemis with that company quhilk he

had with him in the trinches, fet upoun the ennemyis afrount with a

gret fureous noyce, ding-ing- thame doune on heapes ;
hot alfo ane uther

company quhilk wer fend to fetche a compas behind the back of ane

hill began to maw thame felffis, making fie ane hidderous noife and cry,

as thocht thay walde haif borne doun all befoir thame ;
and yit that band

was bot of the meaner fort of peple, princepallie wemen and childrene,

leafte abill to work any great feat ; notwithftanding for that, alfweill thay

appered to be licklie men, and well appointed for the war. The Inglif

men not perceaving the fraud, tuik thame to thair helis and fled towart

thair fhippes, fluttered heir and thair without ordour ; quhome the

Scottis followed in chase evin hard to the wattir fyd, and flew divers of

thame within the watter or thay mycht recover thair boittis. Of ane

thouiand that come alande, thay returned not three hundreth back agane

to thair Ihippes, bot was oder drownit or flayne. The admirall him felf

hardlie efkaped to his fliipp, commandit the iaylis to be heiied up, and

fo departed without longer tarie thair for that tyme.
'

This owrthrow of the Inglis men, was the occafione that thay never

prealTed thaireftir to lande in Fife during all the tyme of the warris.

The Erie of Shrewilbery, immediatlie eftir that the admirall was thus

retired frome this interprice, haffing retired frome Hadingtoun, cuming

to Dunglas, four myles frome Dumbar, began thair to beild a fort.

The Inglis Almanns, as the army pafled by Dumbar, birned that toun.

Thre thoufand of thofe Almanns, and certane bandis of Inglifmen

alfweill horfmen as fuitmen wer left at Dunglas, till the fort thair begun

wer in fome ilrenth. Monlieur de Defle remaning in campt at Muflil-

brough, wes adverteied of the diflodgeing of the Inglis army, and that

foure of fyve hundreth horlinen being left in Hadingtoun, wer reddy to
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come furthe to fcarmufhe apoun fycht of any ennemye ; quhairupoun he

determinat to try gif he mycht drawe thaim furth to thair difadvantage,

and thairfoir was Monfieur Dandelot and the Reingrave appointit to

chufe furthe a thoufande of thair beft fuitmen, the quhilk, with thre

hundreth horfmen, wer convoyit behinde a litle hill neir to the toun,

and heirwith war a few horfemen fende befoir to drawe the Inglifmen

furth to fcarmufhe ; quho alflbne as thay had perceaved thair ennemyis in

the feilde, all thair horfe men brak furth of the toun with divers of thair

fuit men, and ftraucht had the Frenche men in chafe, the quhilk man-

teaned the fcarmufhe of purpofe to make the Inglifmen moir ernift to

cum forduart ;
bot incontinentlie, fo fone as Monfieur de Defle faw his

tyme, he gaif feinge by found of trumpit to the fuitmen to brak fourth,

quho together with the horfmen gaif to fierce ane onfet, that the Inglif

men war immediatlie difcomfited, and fled towart the toun
; bot the

Frenche men fo egrely perfewit thame, evin hard to the wallis of Ha-

dingtoun, that thay flew of thame abone thre hundreth, and tuik about

twa hundreth prefoners.

Eftir this, Monfieur de DefTe raifed his campte frome Muffilbrough,

and cuming to Leith, tuik in hande to fortefie the toun. Bot becaus it

was two findre tymes brint befoir, his army had no guide ludgeing

thairin, and thairfoir he caufed thame ludge in fyndre townis thair

about for their beft refrefhing.

Schortlie heirefter, Marfhall Strozze and Monfieur Dandelott, with

divers utheris capitanis embarqued thame felffis in the gallayis, and

taking thair courfe to returne into France in one of the fame gallayis,

thay being viij
in all befyd a foift and a brigandene, was taikin as fho

pafled throgh the narrowe feyis, at a place callit Southfurlong, being, as

it chanced, the hendirmoift of all the company. The uther gallayis with

the foift and brigandine paflit quietlie cleirwayis into France. Monfieur

de Lafhapell de Biron remaned as coronell of the Frenche fuitmen in
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Scotlande, eftir that Dandelot was returned in France, and thair remanit

bot onlye iiij gallayis under the gyding of ane capitane Hatche ane

Italiane, ane man of guid experience and rycht approved vailyeantlie

for defence of the firth.

The fame tyme, Pietro Nigro and Juliane Romeio, capitanis of two

bandis of Spaniardis in Jedburgh, keping a gret pairt of the cuntrey

abowte thame, ather be fear or luf, under fubje6lione and obedience of

the Inglifmen, Monfieur de Defle, thairfoir, about the ende of Sep

tember, determyning to remove thame frome that place, maid his jornay

thair with all diligence. Bot for alfmeikill as he wes occafioned to llay

a quhyll at Peiblis, abyding for fupport of Scottiiinen, in the meintyme,

the Spaniardis getting advertifment of his cuming that way, thay paft

back into Inglande, and fo the Frenche men returned to Edinburgh.

The Lord Gray of Wiltoun remaning on the bordouris as liuetennent,

eftir that the Erie of Shrewilbery wes returned into his cuntrey, aflem-

bled all the horfmen lying as thane on the bordouris, with quhome and

the Almanis he entred Scotland agane, and brint in Teuidaill and Lid-

difdale, boith houfes, cornis, hay, and all uther thingis that come within

his way.

Aboute the fame tyme, in the beginning of October, thair chanled to

fall out not a litell peice of truble in Edinburgh, betuix the Scottis and

French men, be reafoun that a Frenche fouldiour fell at querreling with

a Scottis man upoun the he ftreit, and eftir wordis thay come to blowis,

fo that divers Scottifmen cuming to the fray, wald haif had the Frenche

men to prefoun ;
bot divers of the Frenche fouldiours being alfo prefent,

wald not fuffer thame to take him with thame
5 quhairupoun the capi

tanis being advertefed, come with all Ipeid to the hie way ; the laird of

Stanehous being than capitane of thecaftell and proveft ofthe toune, come

lykwyfe with ane company to put ordour thairto. Bot the Frenche

fouldiours being fo fureous that thay fhot thair hargubufTers indeferent-

Ee
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lie at all men, quhairwith thair wes fyndre flayne, boith men, wemeii

and children ; amangis the quhilkis the forfaide proveft of Edinburgh

was flayne, and Maifter Williame Stewart ane gentill man of guid re-

putatione,
with findre utheris ; quhairby the hoill peple conceaved ane

gret gruige and hattrent aganis the Frenche men, and for revenge thair-

of, thair wes mony Frenchmen flayne at Edinburgh at findre tymes

thaireftir ;
hot for to appeafe the matter, the Frenchman cheif beginner

of thefe biflines, was hangit the fame day at the mercat place of Edin

burgh quhair the querrell firft began.

Monlieur de Deffe, doubting, leaft the Inglis men fuld conceave hoip

heirof to work fum difpleafour, to fhaw that the trubill was nothing fo

great as the bruit was, affemblit his power together, and firft cuming to

Muffilburgh about xj houres in the nycht, merched ftrait towardis Ha-

dingtoun, purpofing to afley the winning of the toun be a ftrategem

called a camifado. Thus interprice wes fo fecretlie convoyit, that the

Frenche men had flayne the Inglis fkoutis, and war entered the bafie

court or any alarum war raifed, and having heir flayne the watche, fum

of the Frenche men ran to a place behinde a kirke, quhair the Inglif-

men had thair vi6tuallis and munitions, and lum ran up with gret vio

lence to the toun gait, inforcing with all indevour to brake up the famyn,

cryinge with a gret noife and Ihowtingis, victorie. The Inglilmen, by

reafon of the fuddane change, wer in wonderfull great feare ; yit at the

firft alarum thay come rynning to the gaittis quhair the noife was, fo

that gif the Frenchmen had gevin the affault in findre places, as they

did bot onlie at ane of the gaittis, thay culd not have milfed the wyn-

ning of the toun. Bot as thay wer heir at the gaite thronged together,

doing quhat thay could to entre, ane Tiberio capitane of the Italianis,

with his matche lychtit, gaif fire to a doubill cannone that ftude reddy
bent full upoun the gaitt, quhilk maid fie a trubill amangis the Frenche

men, that thay fuddantlie retired
; for thir interprices maid by nyght ar
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evir commounlie accompaneit with falle imaginations, the onelie caus

quhairby the Frenche men mifled thair purpofe and pray at that tyme,

well neir gottin ;
for Monfieur de Defle perceaving the difordour of his

people to this fuddane tour, wes conftraned to retire and depart, not

without ium lofle, to his gret greif and hevenes of mynde. This inter-

price wes attempted in the morning befoire daie, being the ix of O6to-

ber in the yeir 1548.

Bot now tueching the caftell of Broughtie Craig, quhilk wes befeged

befoir be the Governour and Erie of Argyle ;
thair come at this tyme

befoire the arryvell of the Frenche men, gret liipport to the Inglifmen,

boith of men of ware, pioners, and all kinde of munitione and inftru-

mentis, to beild a fort apoun a hill not far diftante fra the caftell of

Broughtie, as thay did fhortlie thaireftir, quhair they placed a gret com

pany of thair fouldiouris. And now in the latter end of this yeir, thay

purpoied to fortifie Dundie, a propir toun not paft two mylis frome

Broughtie Craig ;
for the accomplifhing quhairof thay tranfportit thair

be fey a xvj or xvij hundreth lancequenetys, and a certane nowmer of

Inglis men boith horfmen and fuitmen
;
the quhilk, cuming to Dundie,

finding no gret refiftance thair, enterit the toun and begane to make

beilding for the fortefeing of it. Monfieur de Defle advertifed heirof,

fend thether in all haift the Count Reingrave with two bandis of Al-

manis, and Monfieur de Etaynges with his companie of horfemen.

Thefe paft one befoire, and Defle himfelf followed eftir. The Inglif

men hering that the Frenche men come to dryve thame out of Dundie,

avoydit the toun of thair awin companie, haifEng firft fpulyeit that of

all fie riches as thay fond within it, and that done, fet fyre in the houfes

and brinte the moift pairte of the toun. The Count Reingrave and

Etaynges cuming to Dundie, and fynding the Inglifmen gone, encamp

ed and ftayed for Monfieur de Defle, that followit at hand with the

fuitmen.
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Within two dayis eftir thay tiiik certane of thair men with thame,

and went to furvey and viffeit the new fort quhilk the Inglifinen had

maid; bot apoun thair approche neir thairunto, the Inglil'men with

thair lancequenetz fhowit furth apoun thame, quhair thair wes a verrey

hoit fcarmufche and fmdre flayne on boith the fydis. Thairfoir, Mon-

iieur de DelTe, to flop the Inglifmen frome entering further within the

realme on that fyd, left levin enfeingyeis of Frenchmen, and twa en-

feingyeis of Scottifmen within Dundie, with artailyerie and pioners to

fortifie it. This done, he returned to Edinburgh, and fend the refidew

of his army into the cuntrey to ludge in certane townis and villages,

quhair was thought maift expedient for thair bettir refrefhing eftir thair

long travell.

Quhen this gret biffines wes in hande in Scotlande, the Governour

fend Sir Robert Carnegy of Kynard knycht in Ingland, requiring the

Prote6lour of Ingland and his counfell to caus the Erie of Huntlie to

be delivered, for payment of ane reafonabill ranfone to be modefeit and

paid, as had bene ufed in the weares betuix Scotland and Ingland mony
hundreth yeris paft ;

and gif that culd not for the prefent be gottin

granted, to defyre licence to his lady to repair towart him, and remane

in Ingland with him. The Protectour and his counfale wald in no

wayis aggre that the Erie of Huntlie Ihould be fuffered to depairt for

any ranfone befoir the ende of the warris, bot yit war content, that he

mycht pas towart the bourdouris, alwayis being in the gairde, and kep-

ing of Sir Rauff Avaine his taker, and thair that his lady fliuld be per-

mittit to repair towart him for certane dayis. Sir Robert Carnegy

being returnit with this anfwer, the Erie accompaneit with his taker,

and mony uther gentill men appointit for his moir fuir keping, depairted
from Lundon be jornay north, and come to Morpethe, being xij myle
diftante frome Scotlande, the xxij day of December, quhair he wes ap

pointit to remane for the cuming of his lady frome Edinburgh, quha was
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thair refident. Bot it happinnit fo that he maid furth the reft of the jor-

nay towart hir him felf ; for ane gentill man called George Kar, bor-

durar, come to ye toun of Morpeth the nyght, and one man with

him, with two guid horlFes led, and awaitit at the back fyd of the toune

for receaving of the erle and one fervand with him. Eftir fupper, the

erle playit at the cartis with his keparis, and thinking lang for fum ad-

vertifment frome the laid George, quhairby he mycht knaw all to be in

redines, he rais and paft to the wyndock of the chalmer, and linking

furth and perceaving it to be verrey mirke, and the figne be the quhilk

he underftuid all to be reddy for his departing, he chanfed opinlie to lay

thir wordis, quhilkis he fuddantlie repented thaireftir: " Ane mirk nycht,

ane wearie knycht, ane wilfum way, and knowis not quhair to go, God

be my gyd." Sir Rauf Avane, his kepar, hering this ipeches, he inquired

at the erle quhat he meaned be thefe wordis. He anfwered that it was

ane ancient laying in Scotland, and was firft faid be the ould Erie of

Mortoun, quhen he wes lying to die, and fence hes bene ufed in all

tymes as ane proverbe in that realme
; and for removing of all fulpi-

tione, he entered to the cartes agane with thame
j
hot within ane fhort

fpace he gaif his place to ane uther to play for him, and paft as it wer

to do fum necefter effaris of his awin ;
and fuddantlie he and his fer-

vant, callit Johne Innes, departed at ane back duire of the ludgeing,

and wes receaved be George Kar, and fuirlie convoyit throuch the bor-

douris of Inglande, and paft our the merchis befoir day licht was cumin;

and eftir he was cum to the watter of Tueid, he repofed him a certane

fpace in the faid Georgeis awin houfe, and departed that fame nycht,

being yuill, evin to Edinburgh, quhair he wes receaved be the Quene,

the Governour, his awin lady and utheris his freindis, quha was awating

on his cuming, to the gret rejofing and confort of thame all
j quhilk was

the caus, that thay keped thair yuill feiftis with gretar merines nor uther

wayis thay had done. Suddantlie eftir his departing furth of his chalmer
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in Morpeth, he was miffed, and gret diligence was maid, for all the cum-

pany went to thair horffes to ferche for him and follow. Bot the nycht

wes verrey mirke, and the moft parte of his keparis wer ibuthland men

and no borduraris, and fo none of thame wes ib perfyt a gyd in that

cuntrey as was George Kar, quha careit his pray with him, notwith-

flanding of the gret diligence thay maid to followe and Hay the fame.

The Governour being glaid of the returning of the Erie of Huntly,

incontinent avanceit him in his office of Chancellarie of the realme, and

maid hym liuetennent generall of all the northe partis of Scotlande, as

he was befoir he was taikin in the feild. And eftir he had tareit cer-

tane fpace in Edinburgh, he departit towarte the north partis, to hold

that cuntrey in guid ordoure, be reffoun thair had bene fum evill reule

in dyvers parts of the north during his abience ; quhilk he pat to guid

ordour agane, and maid the hoill cuntrey to be obedient as of befoir.

At the fame feafting tyme of Yuill, apoun Sanc~l Stephanis day at

nycht, the caftell of Hwme was recovered be certane Scottifmen, that

had guid knawlege of the places quhair the wallis mycht be moft eafelie

ledderit. One of the furname of the Hwmes, being a man of a Ixvj

yeris of agie, wes the firft that entered ;
and yit at the firft one of the

fcowt watchis perceaving him, as he wes reddy to clym up, rayfed the

alarum fo hiche that the capitane rais furth of his bed, and cuming to

the place quhair the alarum wes raifed, for that the Scottifmen war

quietlie withdrawin, and no figne culd be perceaved of any ennemeis

llurring, he blamed the fentinell that had fo rayfed the alarum, and

went to bed agane. The ould man, the foirfaid Hwme, having kept
him felf clofe with his companie, till he thocht that all wes quiet within

the caftell, and everie man at reft, faving the ikout and watche men,
come agane to the wall, and by fie flie fliift gat up aloft apoun the bat-

telline, and fuddanlie ftept to him that kepit the watche, and with his

dager flew him out of hand. .This done, geving figne to the refedew
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of his companie, up thay gat on the wall and entered the hous quickelie,

difpatched all that maid refiflance, and tuik the refedew prefoners with

out any moir ado. Thus was the cailell of Hwm recovered agane to

the Scottifmen, and wes reftored to the Lorde Hwm awner thairof, to

the comfort of him and all the hoill cuntrey.

Schortlie thaireftir the Reingrave returned in France, leaving fyve

enfeingyeis of Almanis behind him onder the conduct of Capitane Re-

touze, a guid man of wear and of gret experience. Etaignes being as

than with a companie of horfmen in Dundie, wes [in] a fcarmulhe befoire

Broughtie Craig taikin prefoner, quho was a capitane of aproved valiancie

and monyfold guid qualitis in his perfoune.

Aboute the fame tyme thair landit at Dumbartane four bandis of

fouldiouris, Provancevife and Gafconfe, quha brocht with thame money
for the payment dew to the men of war. Thefe fouldiouris embarqued

at Burdouis, and by reafoun of contrarie windis wer forced to feik har

bour at Breft ; be reiToun quhairof, it was a thre monethis or thay culd

arryve at Dumbartane.

At the lame tyme thair lay certane Frenche capitanes in Dumbar,

quho keped thame felffis clofe, encouraged the Inglis men to cum and

prick dalie moir neir to the toun without feir of any encontre ; by rea-

ibn quhairof, as thay paJQTed thar wayis furth one day with a convoy of

vi6luallis to Hadingtoun, James Wilford, generall of Hadingtoun, ad-

ventouring him felf to far within danger of the Frenche men, wes en-

clofed by ane ambuflie, quhilk the Frenche capitanis had layed be the

way, and wes taikin be a fouldiour Gafcone, eftir his horfe was flayne

undir him, and the moift part of his cumpanie alfo taikin or flayne.

Not long eftir, the Quene dowarier and Governour being enformed

that gif fum remedie wer not the foner provydit againft the Inglifmen

that forced the Scottis in Teuydaill to leive under thair fubjectioun, it

wald Breid fo gryt a trubill as wald not be eafielie redreiTed ;
heirfoir
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caufed Moniieur de DefTe to go to Jedworthe, to prevent the ennemis

to fortifie thair. Immediatlie apoun his cuming thether, the Laird of

Farneherft required him to helpe him to recover his caftell of Farne-

herft out of the Inglifmens handis, quhilk thay had taikin and kept to

the gret annoyance of all that pairt of the cuntrey. Defle taking with

him Meffires Dofell and le Chapelle de Birown, haiftit thether with

ane gret part of his army, fending afoir certane capitanis and thair com-

paneis to take vew of the fortrefle ; quho at thair cuming thether

fhawit fie diligence in following the occalione offred thame, that thay

not onlie repulfed the ennemeis quhome they found reddye to fcarmufhe

with thame without the wallis at thair firft cuming ; bot alfo perfewit

thame fo erniftlie, that they wan the utter pairt of the houfe frome

thame, and forced the capitane with his fouldiours to retire into the

dungeowne ; within the quhilk thay kept him fo fliort, that thay founde

meanes to mynd throw the wall of the dungeoun, in fie largenes that

twa or thre men mycht haif eafelie entired. Heirwith a gret nowmer

of Scottifmen having hrokin up the gate of the bafle court, quhen the

Frenche men wer biffie in aflaltinge the dungeoun, fteired up apoun

defyre to be revenged of the Inglifmen, and namelie of the capitane,

quho had done thame mony notabill difplefours. The capitane per-

ceaving this, doubting gif he fell into the Scottifmenis handis he fhuld

die for it, he come to the hoill quhilk the Frenchemen had maid, and wald

haif yealdit him felf to Monfieur de Defle and Lamotthe Rouge, think

ing that thay wald ufe him lyk as become men of ware ;
bot fuddantlie

in the gret preafe, a Scottifinan, quhas wyf, as was faide, he had befoir

ravifhed, ftruik of his heid fo juft frome the fhoulderis, that it leaped
a

iiij
or fywe ellis quyt frome the body. Syndre of the Inglifmen

war flayne alfo at the fame tyme, for thay had ufed gret creweltie to-

wart the Scottifmen befoir tyme.
Monfieur de Defle returning to Jedworth, aydit be the furtherance
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and counfell of the Governour, the Scottifmen feafed not, in occafioun

of advantage, to attemp new interprices frome tyme to tyme againft the

Inglifmen ;
in one of the quhilk thay wan the caftell of Cornwall in

Ingland, ane ftronge hous, beildit eftir the ancient maner of fortefeing ;

quhilk caftellthay fpulyeit, andtuik away all that was wourthe the cariage.

Alfo one nycht quhill the Frenche men lay at Jedworthe, a Frenche

capitane named Cobias, having the conduct of a fiftie lycht horfmen,

thay had not ryddin paft a four mylis of thair way bot thay wer apoun

a troup of Inglis horfmen, or thay war awar of any luche danger to-

wardis thame. Onderftanding by his foir ryders, quhilkis had difcoverit

thofe Inglifmen, that thay war at the leift a
iiij

or fyve hundreth,

withdrewe to the fyd of ane hill, bot ftrait wayis he hard the ennemyis

cuming a gret gallop towardis him. Thofe wer the foirryders of the

Inglifmen, quhilk having difcoverit, the Scottis returnit quietlie to

thair mayne troupe. In the meintyme capitane Cobias gat the fuit of

the hoill, determyning to abyd thair, for he faw not quhow he mycht

retire to any advantage ; heirwith encourageing his companie to do

vailyeantlie, he kept him felfe clofe till the ennemyis approchit j and

than perceaving quhow thay keip no ordour in thair cuming, allfone as

he faw thame onis pajQTed by his ambufhe, he brak furth with that litill

companie.he had about him, and gaif the onfet fo feircelie, that at the

firft charge mony of the Inglifmen war ourthrawin and borne to the

ground, and heirwith put in fie feir by reflbne of this fuddane affault,

that at the fecounde charge quhilk the Scottis gave apoun thame, all the

Inglifmen war put to flycht, and chafed to fuche difadvantage on thair

fyd, that no fmall nombre wer flayne and taikin. Thus capitane Co-

bias returned to Jedworth, with doubill mo prefoneris than he had per-

fonis in his companie to affaill thame.

Monfieur de Chapelle de Biron wes fend with the companie of horf

men belonging to Mounfieur de Etaignes, and a fyve hundreth fuit-

Ff
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men, befyd Scottis men, to mak a raid into Ing-land ; quhilk interprice

in burning- dyvers townis and villag-es, to the annoyance of his ennemeis,

he atchevit lyk a rig-lit politique capitane ; arid fo returnit without fufl

tening any notabill lofle at that feafoun. Within tua dayis eftir his

returne to Jedworthe, Mounfieur de Deffe dillodg-ed from thenie, and

talking with him a four feild peces and his men of wear, enterit in to

Ingland, tuik the caftell of Furd and brint it, with a xx villag-es in the

cuntrey thairabout, bringing with thame gret pray of guidis and fpoyll,

with mony prefoneris
in to Scotlande. As the Scottis and Frenche rnen

executed thair interprices, thay wer ftill vewed by a gret nombre of

Inglis horfmen ; bot, nevirtheles, thay nevir affailgeit, fwa that Mon-

lieur de Deffe returnit in fauftie to Jedworth with his companye, having

loir endomaged the Inglis bordouris by that raide.

The Inglifmen, foir offendit that the French men lying ftill in Jed-

worth fuld thus addres ane interprice eftir one uther aganis thame, to

the fpulyeing and foir endomageing of thair bordouris, alTembled ane

aucht thoufande men at Roxburgh, in purpois to alTaill the Frenche

men in thair campt quhair thay lay at Jedworth. Bot Monlieur de

Deffe advertefed heirof, politiquilie withdrew him felf and his cumpa-

nie to the Abbay of Melros
;

for gif he had abiddin and bene dreavin

to gif battell with that his fmall army, being not paft a xv Jiundreth

fuitmen and fyve hundreth horfmen, the fame wald haif turned to the

joperdie of manifeil ourthrow j for fie wes the miferie quhilk, during

the tyme of thair fudjorning in Jedbrugh, thay had contenowalie ful-

tened, that quhat throch feiknes and hurtis receaved in affaultis and

fcarmufhes with their ennemeis, finding litill fuccour thair to releif

thame felffis, with no finall nomber of thame war deid, and mony war

feble, thay wer not left abone the number befoir mentioned abill to haif

done fervice gif thay fliould haif fochin.

Schortlie eftir the beginning of this fymmer, in the yeir 1549, the
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Inglifmen thinking to work fum gret fa6l be fey, and cheiflie meaning

to take and fortifie Inchekeyth, ane Hand lying almoft in the middill of

the Frith our anenft Leith, thair arrivit in the Frith a xxv faill of men

of war, with certane victualers. Thefe fliippis cuming unto the Bafs,

aflayit be fair and plefand wordis, gif thay mycht haif perfuadit the kep-

aris to haif randerit the caftell Handing thair on the hicht of the rok.

Bot perceaving thair perfuationis wald not tak effe6le, thay tuik thair

courfe up into the frith, and finding a
iiij fliippes of Frenche men

and Scottis on the way, feaffed apoun thame as a wifhed pray j
and in

the brek of the nixt day following, they come befoir Leith, and remanit

thair at ancre a x or xij dayis ;
in quhilk meintyme thay landit thair

peple at Inchekeyth, and begouth to mak fortification with all diligence

poflibill j
but befoir the place wes maid in ony gret ftrenth, the fliippes

departed and left in the Hand a four enfeinggeis of Inglifmen and one

enfeingge of Italianis, to defende the pioners and the Ilande againil the

Scottis and Frenche men, gif thay come to aifaill thame. Quhen the

Inglis fliippes war thus departed, Monfieur de Defle, as than lying in

Leith, determinat incontinentlie to putt his hoill force in profe to reco

ver that ile. The Quene alfo being the fame tyme thair, eirniftlie re-

quefted him and uther the capitanis and men of warre to take that in-

terprice in hand, declaring that thole quhilk fchowed thair guid willes

in atcheving thairof, fuld do to her moft aggreabill fervice. Heirupoun

Monlieur de la Chapelle de Biron being embarqued in a gallay, paft

furth to vew the maner of the Inglifmenis doingis within the Ile ; quhilk

he did in fie effecteous wayis, that approching within harquabuz fhot,

he brought wourd agane not onlie of the hoill circumftance of thair

beilding, bot alfo of the perfyt numbre of thair enfeinges, and the qua-

litie of the men of war within the fame.

In this meine tyme, Monfieur de Thermes, laitly befoir arryvit at

Dumbartane with ane hundreth men of armes, tua hundreth lycht
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horfmen eftir the Frenche maner, and one thoufand of fuitmen, wes

com to the Quene and now bifle in hand, to further this interprice.

A eret nombre of boittis being- gottin together within Leith heavin, on

Corpus Chriilis daye airlye in the morning be brek of daye, the Quene

was cum to Leith to fe the embarquing of the men of weir, appointit as

that day to try quhat fucces fortoun wald fend thame. Ye fliuld have

thane feine fie diligence ufed alfwell of Scottis as Frenche men, bellow

thame felfis aboird, that no exhortatioun nedit to haift thame fordwart ;

bot yit thay wantit no confortabill wordis in the Quene to encourage

thame withall, devyling with Defle and uther the capitanis, till thay wer

gottin all into thair velhellis, and reddy to mak i'aile, directing thair

curfe towardis the He, with ernift willes to fhow the force of thair vail-

yeant hartis in the recovering thairof out of thair ennemyis handis. The

Inglifmen difcovering the velfellis on thair firft fetting furth frome Leith

heavin, underltuid ilrait wayis quhat the meaning was, and thair uppoun

providit in thair beft maner to receave the Scottis and Frenche men, in

thole places quhar thay law thame mynd to lande, doing quhat thay culd

with fchot of artailyerie and harquabufyers to ding thame back frome

landing ; yit, notwithftanding, at lenth by fyne force the Scottis and

Frenche men gat aland, and drawe the Inglifmen and Italians back to

the hecheft ground within the Hand, quhair thay ftude at defence on a

plompe together, doing thair uttermoift indevour to defend the place

aganis the aflaltis. Bot finalie thair generall, callit Cotton, being flayne,

withanecapitane Applebie and Jafper,that had the leading of the Italianis,

befyd dyvers utheris of thair beft men of ware, the refedew war con-

ftraned to retire unto a corner or point of the Ilande, and thair taikin

without any moir refiftance. At this tyme, Monfieur de la Chapelle de

Biron wes ftrickin throw the left hand with ane harquabuz fliot, and

his burgonet ftrikin into his heid. Alfo a gentill man, callit Defbarbo-

ries, quhilk buir the coronell enfeingye of Monfieur de la Chapelle, was
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flayne with a pyk. Thus was Inchekeyth recovered againe, eftir it had

bene in the Inglis mennis handis certane dayis, and that to the hich con-

tentatione of Monfieur de Defle
; meikle moir in deid for that he ap-

pointit to returne into France at that prefent tyme, and to rander up
his place of liuetennent generall to Monfieur de Therm es, with the

glorie of this atchevit interprice, quhilk wes gretlie to his honour. Schort-

lie eftir, he returned in to France, and Monfieur de Thermes fuccedit

in his place, for the generall conduct of the Frenche army in Scotlande,

according to his commiffion in that behalf. And for fo meikill as the

Inglifmen lay flill in Hadingtoun, thus Monfieur de Thermes, with

the advyfe of the Lord Governour and uther of the Scottis nobilitie,

thought it beft with a feige volant to conftrayne thame within the toune ;

and fo keping thame alfwell frome viclallis as uder neceflareis, to try

gif thay mycht dryve thame to gif our the keping of it, by reafoun of

the chargis quhilk throw thefe meanes culd ryfe about the convoying of

vi6tuallis to thame, fence the fame culd not be fend to thame without

ane gaird of ane convenient army, to be raifed of purpois for that in

tent. Firft, thairfoir, eftir that Defle was departed towardis France,

Monfieur de Thermes with his Frenche men and certane Scottis accompa-

neit at Abirladie, quhair thay begane the foundatioun of a fort, fo to

Hay the Inglis men frome fetting alande ony vi6tuallis or provifione for

the releif of thame within Hadingtoun on that fyd ; quhairby the toune

was in a mervelous gret neceflitie throch want of vi6luallis.

In this meane feafone, a certane nowmer of Almanis and Frenche

men, hering that capitane Julian with his Spaniardis, quhilk ferved the

King of Inglande, lay in Coldinghame, within fax mylis of Bervick,

come thether apoun the fuddane, and fharpelie aflailyeing the Spanerdis

in thair ludgeingis, tuik and flew all moft all the hoill number of thame.

Faftcaftell, quhilk had bene delivered to the Inglis men befoir, was

about this feafone recovered be a trane of certane Scottilinen, fearing
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to bring provifioun
of vi6luallis to thame that keipt it ; quha had ob-

ferved weill the watchis and forces quhilk was thairintill, and entering

at the gaittis
thairof with thair laidis, thay firft flew the porters, and

thaireftir faucht with the reft and ourcome thame, and fwe wan the

caftell.

Thingis paffing
thus in Scotlande, in this fymmer of the yeir 1549,

the Inelifmen war not onlie trubillit with commotionis of the commounis

of thair awin realme aganis the lordis and gentillmen, and with the divi-

fione betuix the Protectour and the nobilitie of Ingland, bot alfo with the

warris quhilkis the King of France mai4 than in the cuntrey of Bul-

longyeis, fo that they had no lafer to employe thair hoill forces aganis

Scotlande, as thay determinat befoir to haif done. And lykwyis thair

wes a vehement plaigue within the toune of Hadingtoun, be the quhilk

a gret nomber of thair fouldiouris deit. Be reffone quhairof, lone eftir

Michalmes nixt following, the Erie of Rutland wes fende with ane gret

army to Hadingtoune, quha entered apoun the nycht in the toune, and

fuddantlie careid away with thame all thair munitione and fouldiouris

that war levand, and ipared be the plaige and fuord of befoir ; birning

certane pairte of the toune, and leaving the reft voyd, and fo departed

with litell honour, gret lofle boith of men and liibftance, without any re-

compence of thair long travell.

And heir is to be remembred, that during the tyme that the Inglif-

men keipt Hadingtoun, dyvers and findre fcarmufhis, quhairof nothing

is fpokin heir, oftin tymes did happin betuix the Scottis and Inglifmen ;

namelie, the lycht horfmen at Longnudrie, quhair the Scottis men our-

threw a band of Inglis harquabufchers on hors back, to the number of

foure hundreth, taking or flaying the moift part of thame ; alfo, at ane

uther tyme, thay ourthrewe a gret number of lanfqueneltz, that war cum
furthe of Hadingtone to fetche faggottis frome ane wod, quhair thair

was abone fevin fcoir of prefoners taikin and mony flayne.
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Quhen the Inglifmen, being- thuswereit of the kepinge of Hadingtoun,

had gevin our the famin, maid the Quene Douarier, the Governour,

with the capitanis of the Frenche men, to conceave guid hoip to recover

agane all that the ennemies heild within Scotlande. Bot firft it was

thought moift neceflarie to alTay to get Broughte Craig, becaus it ap-

pered gretlie to be aganis the eftimatione of the cuntrey, that the Inglif

men fuld keip a forte fo fare within the realme j
and fra that fort war

won, thay deliberat to pas forduart to the winning of the fortis of

Lauder, and utheris apoun the bordouris, as thay did eftirwart. Heir-

upoun, Monfieur de Thermes, with the affiftance of the Governour,

quha accompaneit him in all his interprices, come forduarte to the toune

of Dundie in the beginning of Fabruar
; quhair having prepared fie

thingis as wes neceffar for the feiging of the fort, he laid the battre

thairto apoun the fouth eift pairt thairof, and cuttit away all moyens,

paffages and intelligences betuix the fort and the caftell of Broughtie ;

ib the fort culd haif no kinde of ayd nor releyf frome the fey, and eftir

the fame was doung doun with gret ordinance, the aifailt was gevin

thairto, baithe with the Scottis and Frenche men, the xx day of Fabruar;

quhair the Inglifmen maid refiltance and defence at the firft entering,

hot thay war fo curageouflie and ftoutlie aifailyeit, that thai war dung

frome the wallis, and the moft part of thame all quhilk was within the

fort war flayne, and the reft taikin prefoners. The nixt day the Inglif

men quha kepit the caftell of Broughtie, fering the like to cum to

thame, randerit the caftell, having onlie thair liffis laif. So that haill

cuntrey wes clenged of the Inglifmen immediatlie.

Thaireftir the Governour with the Frenche men ceafed not to per-

few the occafionis of the advantage of the war, and come prefentlie to

the fort of Lauder, quhilk thay befeged ; bot the Inglifmen fcarmufh-

ing with thame drew thame in at the gaittis of thair utter fort, quhair

it was crewellie fochin on baith the fydis, and mony flayne. Bot the
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Inglifmen was compellit to retire thame felffis within thair ennir court,

quhair thay war kepit and f'o ftraitlie befegit, that thay war redy to haif

yeildit, quhen fuddantlie wourd was brocht that thair was a peace con-

cludit, as was in deid. For in the meintyme thair wes certane com-

miffioners appointit betuix France and Ing-land to treat of a peace, as

the Erie of Bedforde and utheris for the pairte of Inglande, and Mon-

fieur de Chattilyeoun, eftir Admirall, and utheris for France
;
and

David Panter bifchope of Ros, ambaifadour than relident in France, was

thair prefent for Scotlande ; quha met at Bullen, quhair the peace was

concludit, paffed and aggreit betuix the Kingis of Ingland and France,

quhairby Bullen was randerit agane to the King of France : and

amangis uther articles, it was accordit that all fie fortis, caftellis and

places as the Inglifmen heild in ony pairt within the Scottis dominionis

fuld be delivered ; and that the fortis of Dunglas, Roxburgh and Hay-

mowth, quhilk the Inglifmen had beildit and fortefiet, fuld be raifed

and throwin doun, that no occalioun of any new controverlie fuld ryis

be reafoun of keping or defending of the fame
;
and to the effecl; that

this peace new concludit mycht in all pointis be fermelie and truelie

kepit and obferved, alfweill betuix Scotlande and Ingland as betuix

France and Inglande, and all and findre the fubje6lis of the fame

realmes, boith be fey and by lande, Monlieur de Moreit was fend into

Scotlande with the copie of this peace ; fo that the famyn was proclamed

into Scotlande fone eftir peafhe, in the yeir of our Lorde 1550 yeris ;

be the quhilk the long and contenowall weir, quhilk had lefted with

great extremitie betuix the tua realmes the fpace of ix yeris preceiding,

wes feafled, to no litill confort of boithe the nations of Ingland and Scot

lande
; and according thairto, the forth of Lauder was randerit, and the

uthers was caffin doun
; fua that the realme of Scotlande and dominionis

thairof wes hoill clenged of the Inglilmen, and the bourdouraris returnit

everie one to thair ould poueffiones, quhilkis thay labored with gret

quietnes thaireftir.
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At the famin tyme the laid bifchope of Ros paft into Flanders,

quhair he treated for a peace, quhilk was concludit betuix Scotland

and Flanders ; and for confidering of boithe the treaters and peaces

concludit and aggreit of befoir, thair was fend frome Scotland the

Maifter of Erlkin and Maifter Henrie Synclair, deane of Glaigw, yice

prefedent of the College of Juftice, ambalTadours and commiffioners ;

quha paflit firft to Lundoun, and thair interchanged the feales of con

firmation of the treatie paft of befoir ; and thair fra paft in Flanders,

quhair thay did the like in lie dew and lawchfull ordour as is ufed in fie

caufes, to the hich contentatione of all the princes and fubje6lis of all

thefe realmes and dominionis.

The warris betuix Scotland and Inglande being thus wayis endit and

peace proclamed, the Quene, Governour and nobilitie of Scotland

thocht it moft neceflar that the French men and Almanis quha wer

thair refident, with thair liuetennant Monfieur de Thermes, Ihould de

part furth of the realme and returne in France. And thairfoir thair

was prepared in Leith ane gret navie, to the nombre of xx gret fliippes

of Frenche and Scottis
;
in the quhilkis the hoill men of weare and thair

capitans, alfweill the Almanis with capitane Rothouie thair Coronell, as

the Frenche men, embarqued and departit in the moneth of Maij, leif-

fing behind thame ane fmall nomber to keip the fort of Inchkeyth and

caftell of Dumbar, quhilk thay retenit in thair handis. Monfieur de

Thermes, de la Chapelle and findre utheris capitanis remanit ftill in the

cuntrey, and travellit throch the moft pairt of the realme, vifeting the

fituatioun of the townis, and the ftrenthis of Dumbartane, Edinburgh,

Tamptalloun, the Bas, Dumbar, Faft caftell, Dunnottir, Phindlatir

and mony uthers, aliwell boith apoun the coaft of the eift and weft

feyis. Thay affearmed thay had nevir fene in ony cuntrey fo mony
ftrenthis be natour within one princes dominioun, as was within the

realme of Scotlande : And fo thay remanit all that fymmer quhill the

Gg
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moneth of September nixt, at quhilk tyme thay departit in cumpanie

with the Quene douarier in France.

Heir is diligentlye to be noted, that during the tyme of the warris

quhilk indured fo mony yeris betuix the tua realmes, thair was mony

flauchters, oppreffionis, injureis and wrongis done in mony partis of

the realme of Scotlande, quhilkis culd not be puneift according- to the

lawis with rigour at that tyme, be relfone the Governour was fo biffie

occupeit for defence of the invafione of the foren ennemy of Ing-

land, that he had not the lafare nor commoditie to put ordour to the

particuler effares within the realme ; and for that caus he determinat to

hald juftice airis throch all the partis of the ralme, the twa nixt yeris

following, as he did, for punifhment of gret crymes, and Handling

thame frome doing the lyk in tyme cuming.

The Quene dowarier being a wyfe, difcreit and politique ladie, con-

fidering the gret quyetnes that the realme of Scotland was broucht unto,

be the helpe and fupport fend frome France to the releif and libertie of

Scotlande, frome the gret thraldome and apperand danger was licklie

and emanent thairto throch the cruell perluit of Ingland ;
for the quhilk

fho thought that fho had deferved gret fawour and thankis of the nobi-

litie and fubjeclis of Scotlande, and no les of the King of France and

his nobilitie
;
for that fho had caufed convoye the Quene hir dochtir here-

tour of Scotland into France, quhairby thair was gret apperance that the

realme of Scotland fuld remane in all tymis cuming not onlie joynit

with thame in frindlhip as thair princepall confiderat and allya, lyk as

it had bene contenowallie be the Ipace of
viij hundreth yeris preceiding ;

bot alfo now it mycht be maide moir fubject and bound unto thame,

yea, as a provnce joynit unto France be mariage, as Britangge and

Nonnoundie ar fubjea at this prefent ; and to the effect flio mycht
congratulat and rejoife with the King of France and hir freindis thair,

and alfo to vifite the Quene hir dochter, bot moft princepallie to prepair
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and fynd all moyens, be the quhilkis mo mycht obtane the governement

of the realme of Scotlande and be regent thairof, as it fo come to pas

eftirwart ;
fho determinat be the adwyfe of Meflires Dofell, de

Thermes, la Chapelle and utheris wyfe French men, to make a voyage

in France. And to the effect fho fould be the bettir accumpaneit, and

to caus the King and hir freind knaw the gret fawoir and luf that fho

had of the nobill men of Scotland, perfuadit a gret nombre of Erlis,

Lordis, Barronis and gentill men of Scotland to accumpanie hir during

hir wayage ; principallie the Erie of Huntlie and his lady, and his moder,

Erlis Merchell, Sutherlande, Caffillis and dyvers utheris, quha glaidlie

obeyit hir defyre, and maid preparatione during the reft of that fymmer

for the fame. The Quene alfo fend in France for certane gallayis to

cum in Scotland for hir moir fiiir convoy.

Quhen thir thingis war preparing, the Erie of Huntlie caufed take

Williame M'Kintoche of Dunnachtane capitane of the Glenhatten, quha

was accufed for the concealing of ane confpiracie devifed aganis the faid

Erie, beingchancelar of Scotlande, liuetennentgenerallofthenorthepartis,

and our lord to the faideWilliame M'Kintofche of his landis j quha come in

the faid Erlis will for the famin, and thairfoir he was heidit at Strabogy in

the moneth of Auguft, and his landis forfaltit. For the quhilk caus thair

was gret apperance of feade betuix the erle of Huntlie and the Erie of

Caffillis and utheris, quha lamented M'Kintocheis deid. Bot the mater

waseftiraggreit bethe Quene Regent, and the procesof forfaltour reduced,

and M'Kintochis air reftored to his haill landis. Yet the kin of Glenhattan

tuik revenge thairof; for fhortlie thaireftir the principallis of thame enterit

be policie within the caftell of Pettie, quhairLauchlaneM'Kintoche rema-

nit, quhom thayallegit to be the authour and inventar of that purpofe, and

firft revelar thairof to the Erie of Huntlie ; and thairfoir they crewellie

flew him, albeit he was of thair awin kin, and banifhed all thame that

pertenit to him furth of thair boundis.
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In the beginning
of the moneth of Septembre, Leowin Stroffe priour

of Capoa, arryved in Scotlande, with lax gallayis and certane fhippes ;

and Ihortlie thairefter the Quene douarier, accumpaneit with the Erie

of Huntlie and a gret nombre of the nobilitie of Scotlande, of ladeis and

g-entill men, with Monfieur Dofell, de Thermes and uthers Frenche

and Italiane capitans, embarqued at Leyth, and fayled with prolperous

windis be the coift of Ingland till France, quhair thay arryvit in the

raid of Deip, and landit thair with all thair hoill cumpanie the xix day

of September ; quhair fho was honorable receaved, and frome that con-

voyit to Rowen, quhair the King was then refident, making his entre

thair ; quho receaved hir with gret effe6lione and fawour, fhawin alf-

well to all the nobill men that was with hir as to hir felf
; quhair the

King kepit the folempnitie of the ordour of Sanc~l Michaell with gret

triumph, amangis the quhilk the Erie of Huntlie was honourable plefed

as one of thame, according to his ancietie and eftait. In this triumphe,

and all the reft of the voyage, the Quene of Scotlande was prefent in

the Kingis courte, quhilk was verey confortable to the Quene douarier

and reft of the nobill men of Scotlande ; quha remanit ftill in the King
of France cumpanie till his cuming to Pareis, quhilk was aboute the

middeft of O6lober, quhair thair was guid intertenement maid to the

Quene douarier and nobill men of Scotlande, be the nobilitie of France,

Ipecialie the Quenis frendis. Bot moft of all, the King him felf ufed

fo gret familiaritie and fa humane and gentill behaveour toward thame,

and fpecialie toward the Erie of Huntlie and utheris, that he allured

thair hairttis in fie fort, that at all tyme the faid King Henrie was

thocht to be the moift humane and luffing King to Scottis men of ony
that had bene mony yeris preceding ; and fo hie contenowit in the fame

favour to his deith. And eftir the King had tareit thair certane dais,

he tuik his jornay toward Bloyfe, and be the way maid his entre in the

toun of Chartres, the xx day of November, accompaneit with the Quene
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of Scotlande and the Quene douarier hir moder, and the nobill men of

Scotlande ; and frome that maid his entre in Bloyfe, quhair the Quene
of Scotlande and the reft of that cumpanye maid refidens all the reft of

that winter. During the quhilk tyme the Quene douarier did oppin

the caus of hir cuming into France to the King and his fecreit counfal-

louris, be the adwyfe of the duike of Guife and Cardinall of Lorane hir

brethir, principallie for advancing of hir to the governement of the

realme of Scotland, quhilk was thocht verrey guid, and approved be

the King and his counfall, quha referrit the ordering and dres of the

hoill matter principallie to the Quene hir ielf, fpecialie quhat was to

be obferved to draw the governement of the realme furth of the Duik

of Chattillirailt handis without ony tumult. And to the effe6l the Quene

mycht bring hir purpofe bettir to pas, fho perliiadit the King to grant

a gift of the ducherie of Chattilliro in heretage to the Erie of Arrane,

than Governour of Scotlande, making alfo his eldeft fone capitane of

the Scottis cumpanie and men of armes and archers in France ; lyk

wayis to mak ane gifte of the erledome of Murray in heretage to the

Erie of Huntlie
;
a gift of the erledome of Rothes to one of the Erie of

Rothes awin fonis, quha had mareit the Governors coufignes ; a new

gifte of the erledome of Angus to the Erie thairof
;
and ficlike of the

erledome of Mortoun to Georg Douglas fone ; with a gret nombre of

utheris giftis and confirmationis maid be the King to fyndre uther par-

ticuler nobill and gentill men onder his feill and hand wreit, obliming

him in verbo regio to caus the Quene of Scotlande, at hir perfyte aige,

ratifie and approve the famyn, or ellis he to gif thame as guid within

the realme of France
; apoun the quhilkis thair wes lettres patentis

maid in dew forme, quhilkis the Quene douarier delivered to everye

ane at hir difcretione.

In this meintyme, the Governour of Scotlande fend Sir Robert Car-

negy knycht, in France, to gif the King moft hartlie thankis for the gret
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iiipporte he had fend in Scotlande, throch the quhilk the Inglifmen war

expellit furth of the realme. Bot or his returning-, the Quene douarier

caufed the king propone to the bifchope of Ros, than refident ambaffa-

dour for Scotlande in France, and to the faide Sir Robert, and to

Maifter Gawin Hamiltoun abbot of Kilvinning, the firft motione, that

the Quene douarier fuld haif the governement of the realme of Scot

lande, and be maid regent thairof. And to gratifie the Governour in

the meintyme, the faid ambafladours receaved pofleffion of the ducherie

of Chattilliroult, towin and palice thairof, in the Governouris name, and

appointit ane gentill man, callit James Hammiltoun of Ormeftoun, to

haif cure and charge, and receave the fruittis and rentis thairof, to his

utilitie and proffeit ; and lykewyfe his eldeft fone, the Erie of Arrane,

being than in France, receaved charge of the Scottis cumpanie, men of

armes and archers, with honorabill eftait and intertenement for the

famyn. And fo the faid Sir Robert Carnegy returnit in Scotlande ;

and Ihortlie thaireftir, the bifchope of Ros followit, to periuaid the Go

vernour to aggre to the kingis delyris, quhairin he maid gret travell,

quhill at laft he brocht the fame to pafle ;
and for his reward, the king

gaif to him the abay of Laflye in France, quhilk he enjoyit thaireftir all

his dayis.

At this tyme, King Eduard of Inglande fend the Marques of North-

amptoun and certane utheris nobill men of Inglande, in meflage to the

King of France to Bloyfe ; quhair thair was gret boneipellis, matches

and wedfeis betuix the Scottiimen and the Inglifmen in findre gammes,

exercife of thair bodeis, alfweill with the croce bow, putting of the

ftane, and bar of irine, as in wrafling and lindre utheris gammes, quhairin

thay did excell all uther nations ; fua that the King and nobilitie of

France tuike gret pleafour thairof, and thay ufed thame felffis to the gret

honor of boith thair nations, albeit in treuith the Scottifmen did excell

the uther in the moft pairt of all the foirfaide gammes.
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In the beginning of fymmer thaireftir, the King, accumpaneit with

the Quene of Scotlande, Quene douarier, and nobilitie thairof, paft to

the tounes of Towres, Anges, Nantis, and divers utheris townis in the

ducherie of Britangge, and maid his entres, quhair he was with grete

triumphe receaved ;
and eftir his returning, lykewyfe in Orleance, and

fre that come to Fontaneblew
; quhair the Quene douarier and all the

nobilitie of Scotlande, tuik thair leif of the King and of the Quene of

Scotlande, and nobill men of France, with gret fawour, benevolens and

guid intertenement ;
and fre that the Quene douarier paft to Jamveill

in Champaingge, to vifle the Duches of Guile hir modir and utheris hir

freindis, quha than was in duile for departing of that nobill and ancient

prince the Duike of Guyfe hir fader, quha deceiflit the yeir preceding.

In the meintyme, the moft pairt of hir cumpanie remanit in Paris bying

and preparing fmdre thingis to be had in Scotlande with thame, quhilkis

was moir luperfluus nor neceffer, as everie ains, bot ipecialie the ladeis

fantafeis did move thame
;
and fre that the Quene douarier and all hir

cumpanie com to Rwan, quhair mo tuik purpofe to pas in Scotlande

throch Ingland, and fo embarkin thair, paft be watter to the New Hea-

vin, and frome that falit throch the fey, and landit at Portifmowth

apoun the weft parte of Inglande ; quhair iho was honorablie receaved

and interteneit, and convoyit throch Hampfchyre, Suflex and Surrey,

be the Erie of Southamptone, Lord Williame Haward and uther nobill

men with gret cumpaneis, quhill fho come to Hamptoun courte, quhair

fho was receaved be King Eduard, with gret benivolens and well inter

teneit ;
and fre that convoyit doun the river of Temmes in the Kingis

bairges to Lundoun, and ludged in the bifchope of Lundonis palice ;

and fhortlie thaireftir, King Eduard come to the Quhythall for inter-

tenement of the Quene douarier, quhair gret banqueting and honorable

paftyme was maid, and all the antiquiteis, monumentis and princepall

jouallis of the realme was fhawin to hir. And than was proponit to hir
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in moil effeaeous maner be King Eduard, to perfuade the King of

France to leave the mariage of the Quene of Scotlande with his eldeft

lone and to aggre that he mycht marie hir, according to the firft ap

pointment maid be the Governour and eftatis of Scotlande to that effect,

quhilk he affirmed was moft meit for the unione of boith the realmes,

Handling of bluid, and for a perpetuall quietnes in tymis cuming ;
and

he allured hir, that utherwayis quhofoever mareit hir fuld not haif hir

with his kindnes, bot he fuld be ennemy to him in all tymis cuming.

To the quhilk, the faid nobill lady maid wyfe anfueris, affirmyng that

the fault was in the rigorous perfwit maid be fyre and fuord be the

Protectour and utheris of his cunfall, aganis the realme of Scotlande,

that forced the nobilitie to feik fupport fro France, and thair throch was

conftraned to fend the Quene thair ;
and that lie faffione of dealing was

not the nerreft way to cunques a lady and princes of heretage in ma-

riage, quho fuld rather be focht be curtes, humane and gentill behaviour,

nor be rigorous crewell and extreme perfuit ;
and forder, gif thay had

begun at hir guid will quha was modir to the Quene, quhen thay at

tempted uther extraordinall meanes, fho had fhawin hir moir faworabill

in that mater. Yit fince fo it was happinnit, that the King him felfe

had proponit the mater unto her, fho promifet to make advertifment

thairof to the King of France and hir freindis thair, Ihortlie eftir hir re

turning in Scotland. And fo eftir guid intertenement, fho tuike hir

leif of the King, and was honorablie convoyit through the citie of

Lundoun be the Duik of Northumberland, Erie of Penbruch, and

mony uther nobill men
; the Mair of the citie and auldermen being

placed in the way in honorabill cumpaneis, and thairfre pafiit to Wair
;

and all the way quhill fho come to Bervicke, certane nobill was ap-

pointit in everie fherefdome for hir honorabill convoye ; and thairfre

paft in Scotlande, quhair fho was receaved be the Erie Bothuile, Lord

Hwme and utheris barronis apoun the bordouris, and convoyit to Edin-
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burgh, quhair the Governour receaved hir with gret honour and fawour.

And here is to be rememberit, that quhen the Quene ambarqued at

Newhevin to pas in Ingland, that the Erie of Huntlie wald not pas

with hir, for that he feared that in cafe he entered within Ingland, he

walde be Hayed be reafbun he departed, being prefoner in thair handis,

bot thair licence or ranfoun payed ;
and thairfoir faled the neireft way

be the coaft of Ingland in Scotland, and landit at the toun of Montrofe,

in the end of the moneth of September ;
and mony of the princepall of

the nobill men returnit allb in Scotlande be the fame way. Quhill

the Quene regent was in France, thair was ane treflbnable pradlife de-

vifed and interprifed to be execut, for poyfoning of the Quene of Scot

land in France, quhilk was tryed furth and reveled be ane Scottifman

callit James Henderfoun, at that tyme refident in Ingland j
be quhais

advertifment, the princepall authour callit Stewart, being ane archear of

the King of France gard, quha had takin upon hand to execut the fame,

was apprehendit in the towne of BlahTe in France, and eftir dyvers tor-

mentis was hangit and quarterit for the fame.

In this yeir of God, Im V and fiftie ane yeiris, the Governour caufed

hald ane parliament in the moneth of Maij, and ane uther in the moneth

of Februar thaireftir ; quhairin thair was findry actis and guid lawis

maid for the commone wele of the realme, and executioun ofjuftice.

Sone eftir the Quenis returning, fho labored to aggre all the nobill

men of lie debaittis, controverfies and querrellis, as had bene nurift

amangis thame the tyme of the warris, fpecialie for the rycht and tytilles

of certane of the princepall benefices of the realme, quhilkis had bene

lang in queftion amangis thame, quhairof the agrement was refferred

unto hir; quha, be the adwyfe of the Governour, Erlis of Huntlie, Angus,

Argyle, ordanit, that the Governouris brodir fuld remane bifchop of

Sanft Androis, quhairto he was alreddy provydit j and his feconde fone

fuld haif the abacye of Arbroith j and that Matfter James Betoun, quha

Hh
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had richt to the faid abacye, fuld be promoved to the archebifchoprik

of Glaig-w ,
and the pofleffione

of the bifchoprik of Dunkell fuld be left

be the abbot of Cowper, quha was the Erie of Argylis frend, and gevin

to ane Creychtoun, quha was lauchfullie providit thairto ;
and in re-

compenfe of the faid abbot, fuld haif the firft bifchoprik that hapinnit to

waik, quhilk was the bifchoprik of Brechin, to the quhilk he was nomi-

nat be the Quene thaireftir. Lykwyfe, Maifter Alexander Gordoun,

brodir to the Erie of Huntly, being anis providit and confecret at

Rowme archebifchope of Glafgw j
for renuncing of the tytle thairof,

he gat the gift of the abbacy of Inchechaffray, and retynit the ftile of

ane archebifchoppe, being titillit of Athenis, till he was promoved to the

bifchoprik of Galloway in Scotlande. Thir and mony uther contro-

verfeis war aggreit, be the wifdome and gret difcretione of the nobilitie,

and the Quene douarier, to the quietnes and contentatioun of all the

hoill cuntrey.

About the famyn tyme, ane lerned wyfe aged father, callit Doctor

Wauchop Scottifman, archebifchop of Armacham in Ireland, quha was

contenowalie frome his infancy blind, yit was of fo excellent guid lern-

ing and knawlege, that he was maid do6tour of theologie in Paris ; for

the quhilk, and for his wifdome and experience, he was promoved be

Paip Paule the third to the faid archebifchoprike, and fend legate and

ambaiTadour be him and Paip Julij the third oftymes to the Empreour,
and in France, Scotland, Ireland, and uther partis, with commifion alfo

of a legat a latere, quhair he execut his charge wyilye and difcretlie to the

admiratione of many, and to the gret honour of his hoill natione, and now
deceiffit in Paris the x day ofNovember, andwasbureid in the Gray freris.

During the tyme that the Quene douarier and the nobilitie of Scot

lande was in France, thair come ane doclour phifitiane, callit Ramfay,
Scottifman, furth of Turing in Pyedmount to France, being of gret

aige and guid lerning and experience, quha ferved all the nobill men of
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Scotland and thair hoill cumpanye, with fie things as was neceflar for

thame, frelie apoun his awin charges, moved onely for the zeill he buir

toward his cimtrey ;
fwa that he wald not fuffer thame to cum onder the

cuir and medicine of ftrangers, in cafe thay mycht haif hapinnit in fum

onrecoverabill inconvenient, ather be evill drogges or onlerned mixtour

thairof ;
as hapinnit to the nobill men quha come to the mariage of the

Quene in France in the fiftie aucht yere of God thaireftir.

The hoill realme of Scotland being this maner in quyetnes, everye

man addreft him felf to policie, and to big, plant and pleneiie thofe

rowmes quhilkis throch the trublis of the warris, be Inglifmen or utheris

had bene wailed, brint, ipulyeit, or diftroyit ;
and for eftabliffing throch

all the partis of the realme, the Governour be advyfe of the Quene and

nobilitie, determinit to hald juflice aris throch all the partis of the

realme, and that rather for flaying of trubles in tymis, nor for rigorous

punimment of anye offences by paft ; and to that effecl;, he being ac-

cumpaneit with the Quene and fyndre uther nobill men, paft in the

north partis of Scotlande, and firft held his aris at Invernes in the mo-

neth of Julij ; quhair thair was litill punimment or executione of mennis

bodeis, bot certane compoiitioun of money takin frome every man ac

cording to his ftrait conditione, and qualitie of the cryme ;
and fra that

come forduart to Elgin, Banf and Aberden ; thaireftir to Dundie and

Perth, quhair the lyk ordour was obfervedand kepit; and from that paft

in the weft cuntrey to Glaigw, Langrig, Dumfreis and utheris partis,

doing the like thair j
as in Edinburgh, Louthiane and thefe partis in the

nixt winter. And in the tyme of Lentren thaireftir he paft toJedbrough

quhair he held his aris, putting ordour and guid rule to all the effaris of

the bordouris, boith on the eift and myddill merchis, as he had done in

Dumfries on the weft of befoir ; appointing wyfe and difcrete capitanis,

wardanis and officers thairupoun, quha kepit all the bordouris in guid

juftice and quietnes.
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In this progres,
Sir George Doug-las of Pettindrich knycht, brodir to

the Erie of Angus, quha had beine a man of gret wit and experience,

deceiffit in the tyme of the aris in Elgin j quhome I do heir remember,

for that he was fo well knawin in his tyme in France, Scotland and

in Inglande, for his politeque and wechetie effares in the oft changes of

the governement of Scotlande, quhairin his inventionis and moyens was

not the leift. About the fame tyme, Alexander Lord Gordon, eldeft

fone to the Erie of Huntly, quha had mareit the Governouris dochtir,

and was a verrey wyfe young man and of guid qualiteis, deceiffit of ane

bleding at Edinburgh.

At the tyme of the Governouris refidens in Jedbruche, Maifter Dauid

Panter bifchope of Ros, albeit not than confecrat, quha had bene con-

tenowalie ambafladour refident in France fevin yeris preceding, arryvit

in Jedburgh, and was thair confecrat bifchope with grete folempnitie,

triumphe and banqueting ; quhair thair was lindrie of the bordouraris

maid knychtis, lie as the lairdis of Sefford, Farneherft, Coldounknowis,

Sir Andrew Kar of Littildein, the Larde of Grenheide, Balcleuch and

findre utheris ;
and fwa the Governor leiffing all in quietnes apoun the

bordouris, returnit to Edinburgh.

During all the tyme of this progres and holding of aris, the Quene

douarier paffit contenowalie in company with the Governor throche all

the partis of the realme j quhair fho laborit fecreitlie at all the lordis

handis, boith fpirituall and temporall, to aggre and gif thair confentis

to hir to be admittit regent of the realme of Scotlande, during the reft

of the minoritie of the Quene hir dochtir j and that flio mycht be re-

ceaved thairto quhofone the yeris of the tutorie fuld be run furth and

endit, and foner gif law wald permit the famin ; or in cais the Gover-

nour mycht be perfuadit for favour, pleafour or guid deid, befoir the tyme
thairof war run out, to leif the famyn ; and for this effea fho maid fyn-
drie promifeis of gret rewardis, with privie bandis to the lordis particu-
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larlie; be the quhilk mo drew almoft the hoill nobilitie of Scotland to be

of hir opinione, and to fubfcrive fecretlie with hir ; and fo thinking hir

felf affiired of thame, fho caufed the laid bifhope of Ros move the mater

to the Governour, defyringe him, apoun the King of Frances name, to

leiff the office and governement of the realme to the Quene douarier

with favour and benevolens. To the quhilk the governour on no wayis

at the firft wald aggre, fo that thair apperit gret divilione to be betuix

him and the Quene, in lie fort that all the reft of that yeir the Governour

remained for the moil pairt in Edinburgh, accumpaneit with ane few

nomber of lordis, and the Quene in Striveling, quhair Iho had gret re-

fort and almoft contenowall cumpanie of the Erie of Angus, Huntly,

Argyle, Atholl, Caffillis and mony utheris, in hoip of change of the

authoritie, to be rewardit for thair afliftance. The Quene perceaving

the Governour not willing to leif the tutorie befoir the xij yeris war com-

pleit, be the adwyfe and counfall of fum exparte, did bringe a queftione

that the lame was alreddy experit and run furth quhofone the Quene

was xj yeris compleit and entered in the xij yeir of hir aige, as fho was

than prefentlie apoun the fevint day of November in the yeir of God

Im Vc

liij yeris ; affirming that a yeir befoire the birth, quhen that a prince

is in the modir wombe fuld be compted as they had bene borne, quhen-

foevir it may further advance thame in ony thing, and fo to haif bene

obferved alfweill to the Princes of the realme of Scotlande as within

utheir cuntreis in tymis paft. And to that effe6le mo wreit to all the

nobill men of Scotlande, to conveine with hir at Striveling at ane cer-

tane day appointit thairto, to gif thair adwyfe and confent thairupoun ;

quhair thay all convenit to that effect j
fo that the Governour remanit

almoft his allaine in Edinburgh, accumpaneit onlie with the bifchope

of San6t Androis and Lord Levingftoun ; quhair confidering that he

culd not weill refift aganis the Quene douarier and the hoill nobilitie,

be eirnftfull meflages and lettres fend to him be the Erie of Huntlye
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and utheris nobill men, he paft towart Striveling, and thair be the ad-

wyfe of the hoill nobilitie and counfall, thair was a finall aggrement

maid betuix the Quene and Governour, that he f'uld leif, dimit and gif

our the office of tutorie of the Quene and governement of the realme,

to the effect that the Quene mycht cheife curatouris in France, and be

thair adwyfe appoint the Quene douarier Regent of the realme of Scot-

lande, or ony utheir at thair plealbur ; and that one parliament fould be

appointit to be haldin in the monethe of Aprile nixt following in Edin

burgh, quhair the Governour fould publiclie gif our the faid office
;
and

in the meintyme, for fuir keping of his part, he aggreit to deliver than

prefentlie the caftell of Edinburgh in the handis of the Lord Erlkin, to be

kepit unto the faide parliament, apoun that condicioune, that in caife the

Governor wald not keip his promeife, than the famyn fould be delivered

to the Quene douarier ;
and on the uther parte, in cafe lie conditions as

was promifed to him fuld not be kept, the faid caftell fould be randerit

agane to the Governour. Lykwyfe the Quene douarier promefed to the

Governour ane full and ample difcharge of all intromiffioun with King

James the fyftis trealfouris of gold and money, jowellis, filver velhell,

copbourdis, movables and pleniihing, and all utheris thingis belonging

unto him the tyme of his deceis ; and ficlik ane difcharge of intromif

fioun with all the fruittis, rentis, alfweill of the propertie as caufualtie

pertening to the patrimonie of the crowne, intromettit or receaved, or

quhilkis fuld haif bene receaved be him or ony in his name, from the

deceis of the King to the tyme of the nixt parliament ; with fufficient

confirmatione of all giftis of benefices, wardis, mariages or uther

caufualiteis quhatfumevir during the faid tyme, and ane confirmatione

of the gift of the ducherie of Chattillirault to him and his aris ; and that

the caftell of Dumbartane iuld remane in the Governouris handis quhill

the Querns perfit aige ; with findre utheris pa6lionis, promefis and con-

ditionis. And for fuir keping thairof, the Quene promefed to caus the
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thre eftatis of the realme to be bundin and oblift onder thair hand wreit

and feales, lyk as the lordis thair prefent did than oblis thame, that all

the foirfaid fuld be keipt unto the Governour, and that the Quene fould

nevir revoik, bot ratifie and appreve the famyn at hir perfyt aige. And

that in the fame parliament the Duik of Chattillorault fuld be declarit

be the thre eftatis to be fecounde perfone to the realme, and juft and

lawfull heretour to the crowne, failyeing the Quene and the lauchfull fuc-

ceffione of hir body. And fwa all thir heades being well aggreit, the

conventione was diiTolvit ; and for performing thairof, the Governor

prefentlie caufed deliver the keping of the caftell of Edinburgh, with

all munitione being thairintill, to the Lord Erlkyn j and the Quene

fend with all fpeid in France, to obtene all fie difcharges, giftis, confir

mations, commiffionis, and fie uther thingis neceflar to be had agane

the nixte parliament.

Quhill this apperance of divifione was (landing betuix the Governour

and Quene, thair was fum in dyvers partis of the realme that preuTed to

waikin auld deidlie feaddes, and to quyt querrellis, thinking than to be

tyme moft convenient, for that it apperit moft eafie to thame to get remif-

fioun of thair wicked dedis ather frome thame that left the authorite, or

thame that entered thairintill. Apoun this pretence, as appered, the laird

of Balcleuch was flayne in Edinburgh be the Karris
; quhairupoun gret

fead and difpleafour followit betuix the furnames of the Karris and

Scottis j
and about the famyn tyme the maifter of Ruthven flew ane

wailyeant gentill man callit Johne Charteris of Kinclevin in Edinburgh,

apoun occafione of auld fead, and for flaying of a decreit of ane proces

quhilk the faid Johne perfewit aganis him befoir the Lordis of the Sef-

fione ; quhairupoun occafioun was taikin in the nixt parliament, that

thair was a law maid that quhafumevir he was that flew any man for

the perfiiit
of any adlione aganis him, that he fulde lofe the rycht and

tytle of his a6lione, and the flayer fuld be alfo puniflied in body and
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guidis according to the lawis of the realme ; quhilk was the occatione

of Haying of fie crewell attemptis in tyme cuming. At the fame tyme,

the Lord Serapill Hew the Lord Creychtoun of Sanchar in the Gover-

nouris awin hous, apoun a fuddan, within the toun of Edinburgh ;
for the

quhilk he was taikin and put in the caftell of Edinburgh, and had bene

execut thairfoir, war not the gret laboris maid be the Lorde Sancharis

freindis for fauftie of his lyf, through ane aggrement that was labored

betuix thame, be moyence of the bifchop of Sanctandrois and utheris

his frendis at that tyme.

Quhen thir things was in doing in Scotlande, Edwarde the lixt King

of Ingland be long lingering feiknes departit out of this lyfthe fixt daie of

Julij Im Vc

liij yeris j
and immediatlie eftir his deceis, apoun the ix daye

of Julij, be meanis and laboris of the Duik of Northumberland and

utheris of his factione, ane callit Lady Jane, dochtir to the Duik of

Suffolke, was proclamed Quene ; quhilk was the caus of gret trubill to

the laid Duik and Ladye and all thair frendis
;

for apoun the xx day of

Julij nixt following, Ladye Marie, eldeft dochtir of King Henry the

aucht, was proclamed and receaved Quene be the hoill nobilitie and

univerfall confent of the Eftatis of the realme ; and fhortlie thaireftir,

the Duik of Northumberland, Duik of Suffolk, Lady Jane and hir

hulbande Lorde Gilford, with a gret nomber of utheris, war all beheidit

at Lundoun
j
and the faid Quene Marie being cronit, convenit a par-

leament, in the quhilk fho reduced the hoill realme to the auld catho-

lique religion, for obfervatione of the ordour ufed, miniftratioun of the

facramentis, mefle and utheris fervice ; admitting alfo the fuppremicie

of the feate of Rome within that realme, as it had bene ufed in the

beginning of King Henry the vm hir faderis regne. And fhortlie

thaireftir iho was mareit with Phillip than Prince, now King of Spainye,
eldeft fone to the emprior ; for the quhilk caus thair was rafed fmdre

infurre&ionis and confpiraceis within the realme of Inglande aganis the
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laid mariage ; quhilkis was quenched and let doun, bot not without

gret executione and bluid flied of the confpiratours thairof, as may be

fene in thair cronicles and annellis, quha liftis to reid at lenth.

Sone eftir the coronatione, all ftrangers, fpecialie the Scottis men,

quha ather for crymis or for religione, war banifhed thair awin cuntreis,

and reflait in Ingland in King Eduardis tyme, war charged to depairt

furth of that realme ;
and thairfoir Normound Leflie Maifter of Rothes,

Laird of Grange, Maifler Henry Balnafeis and thair cumpanie, being

baniflied Scotlande for the flauchter of the Cardinall, alfo the Lairdis

of Brunftoun and Ormeitoun, and utheris than refident in Inglande,

returnit to France. Normound was employed in fervice of the warris

be King Henry of France aganis the Emprior, and gat the charge of

ane hundrethe lycht horfmen, in the quhilk he ufed him felf verrey vail-

yeantlre ; purpofing thairby, that he mycht recover boith his honour and

leaving, quhilk he had lofed in Scotland be wicked counfell of utheris,

in aflifting that ungodlie deid, quhilk he repented verrey foir at all

tyme. Bot eftir fyndre vailyeant fa6tis and dedis of armes, verrey hap-

pelie and curageouflie done be him in tha weares, to the gret honour and

confort of his natione, in a fcarmume at Rentoun in Picardie, he was

woundit be a fhot of a piftolet, and of that hurt he deceuTet at Montrell

the xxix day of Auguft 1554. The King of France, for recompance of

his fervice, receaved his eldeft brodir Williame in fawour, and maid him

gentill man of his chalmer, and he fend the Lord of Grange and all the

reft of his companie in Scotlande, and caufed thame to be reftored to

thair levinges agane, be the Quene regent and eftatis of parliament.

The tyme of the appointit parliament for ending of all thingis be-

. tuix the Quene douarier and the Governour being cumin, the eftatis of

Scotlande was convenit at Edinburgh, quhairupoun the xij day of the

moneth of Aprill, the Governour and Quene comperit, and the parlia

ment was firft fet and fenfed in the Quene oure foveranis name, with

li
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confent of James Duik of Chattillire Erie of Arrane, hir tutor and go-

vernour j
and thair was prefented and red in prefens of all the eftatis,

all the contracts maid betuix the Quene and Governour, with the con-

firmationis granted be the Quene, with confent of hir curatouris in

France thairupoun, in ample forme j quhilkis war ratefeit and apprevit be

the eftatis of parliament ;
and lykwyfe was red ane contract, be the

quhilk the hoill eftatis oblilhed thame to warrande the fame to the Go

vernour according to the former appointment, quhilkis was prefentlie

fubfcrivit be all thofe quho voit in parliament, and thair feales affix! t

thairto
; quhilkis being done, and he declared fecound perfoun of the

realme, the Governour in prefens of the eftatis and of the Quene dou-

arier and Monfieur Dofell, ambafladour relident for the King of France

in Scotland, renuncit and dimittit the office of tutorie and governement

of the realme j and than prefentlie was pronunced and publiquelie red,

ane commiffion gevin be the Quene of Scotlande in France, with the

confent of hir foirfaid curators, in moft ample forme, making the Quene

hir modir regent of hir realme and lieges ; quhilk commiffione and office

fho acceptit apoun hir, and was admittit and receaved be the eftaitis

thairto ; and the parliament being of new fenfed agane in name of the

Quene, with confent of the Quene regent hir modir, and approved be

the eftatis, thaireftir the fame wes diflblvit.

Quhen the Quene was placed in this maner be univerfall confent of

the eftatis, and receaved as regent of the realme, than as the commoune

ufe is, at the change of the prince and authoritie, all the princepall offi-

ciaris to be changed, the Erie of Caffillis was maid thefaurar j ane

Frenche man callit Welemort wes appointed comptroller ; Maifter

James M'Gill maid dark of the regifter j the abbot of Cowper, Lorde

Privie Seill
j ane callit Monfieur Rubie, Frenchman, a procutour of

Paris, appointit to keip the gret leill, and to be as vice Chancelar and

aflifter to the Erie of .Huntlie than Chancelar j and findre uther parti-
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cular offices war changed lykwyfe. Bot the Quene regent fliortlie

thaireftir begouth to ufe the counfall of thefe Frenche men, Dofell,

Ruble, Welemort, moir nor of the nobilitie of Scotland, and of ane

called MonlieurBonet, quhome flio maid governour of Orknay thaireftir;

quhilk maid thame to conceave ium jolelie aganis the Quenis governe-

ment, evin in the beginning, albeit thai kepit the fame fecreitlie

within thair breiftis quhill the fiftie fevin yeir of God ; at quhilk tyme it

was utterit at Maxwellheuch, to the gret difquieting of the hoill eftait.

Eftir the diffolving of this parliament the Quene Regent, willing to

put ordour to ium troubles in the hie landis of the cuntrey, caufed the

Erie of Huntlie, with a commiffione of livetennentrie, pas with ane

gret army to Abirtarf, within the flierifdome of Invernes, to invaid

Johne Mudyard his kin and aflifteris
; quhair the laid Erie being con-

venit with ane gret nomber, alfweill of hieland as lawland men, he

proponit to the principallis of the hoill oift, defyring thame to merche

forduart in the hie landis, for apprehending of the faide Johne Mud-

yard and his kin
;
bot the barronis and gentill men of the lawlandis in

Ipeciall, refufed to go in that cuntrey les nor thay mycht travell on hors,

as thay culd on no wayis do in that boundis ; and the faid Erie wald

not merche with the hieland men onlie, for the lait hattrent that thai

had conceaved aganis him for the deithe of M'Intoche, and thairfoir he

returned. Quhairfoir the Quene lend for the laid Erie of Huntlie, and

accufed him befoir the counfall for negligent executione of his commif

fione, and thairfoir he was wardit within the caftell of Edinburgh in the

moneth of October, quhair he remaned contenowalie till the moneth of

Merche nixt following j
and in the meintyme, gret inquifitione was

maid aganis him, be the informatione of his privat ennemeis ; bot at laft

the matter was fo appointit, that the faid Erie was maid content to re-

nunce and dimit to the Quene regent the heretabill infeftment of

the erledome of Murray and Lordlhip of Abirnethy, the takkis and
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pofleflione of Orknay and Zetland, the baillierie and takkis of the erle-

dome of Mar and lordfhip of Straythdie, and was content to pas in

France, thair to remaine for the fpace of fyve yeris ;
and be this ap

pointment he was releiffit furth of the caftell. And eftir he had maid

his preparatione reddy to depairt in France, and to that effecl; the

Quene regent had gevin him licence to conye all his filver vefhell for

his furneffing, flio was content to difcharge him of that vyage, fwa

that he fuld remane in Scotland, for payment of certane gret fowmis of

money, quhilk he caufed deliver to hir than prefentlie ; and thairfoir

was reflored to his office of chancellarie agane, althocht Monfieur Rubie

had the princepall charge thairof, and kepit the gret feill during the

hoill tyme of the Quene regentis governement.

About the lamyn tyme returned in Scotland furth of France ane

wyfe and lerned prelat, maifter Henrie Sinclair deane of Glalgw, vice

prefident of the college of jultice, quha had bene a familiar counfalour to

King James the fyft ;
bot during all the tyme of the Governouris rege-

ment was not in gret credeit ; yit for his wifdome, knawlege and expe

rience, was holdin in gret honour and eftimatione be the Quene regent,

and be the hoill nobilitie. Immediatlie eftir his arryving, he caufed be

his counlall the bifchoppe of Orknay, than prefident of the college of

juftice, and all the fenatouris thairof, mak certane ftatutes for abbrevia

tion of proceffis, guid ordour to be obierved in the faid college, reforma-

tione of abufis, quhairof the actis, ftatutes and monumentis remanis yit

to thir our dales in the faid college, quhairby juftice may be indiffer-

entlie, finceirlie and uprichtlie miniftred to all peribnis, and frevolowis

and fuperflowis termis and delationis cut away, and diligent ordour be

the lordis, thair fcrybis, advocattis and members of court obferved, and

all abufe removed
j fwa that thaireftir juftice was dewlie miniftrat within

the famyn, according to the lawis of the realme, in bettir ordour nor it

had bene in ony tyme preceding.
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In this mene feafoun thair was a parliament haldin at Edinburgh, in

the monethe of Julij, be the Quene regent and thre eftatis of the realme ;

quhair thair was convenit mony nobill, wyfe, lerned and expart men

as evir had bene at ony parliament mony yeris preceding ;
and thair

was mony and lindre guide ftatutis and lawis maid for the commoun

weill, tending princepallie to the quietnes of the hoill fubjectis thairof;

quhilkis ar contenit at lenth in the regifter buikis of the actis of parlia

ment, and thairfoir I will not be iuperflowus in rehernng thairof;

albeit mony of thame be worthie of memorie, fpecialie the a6te of the

difchargeing of gadderinges and alTembleis uied in flitting Fryday and

Witfoundaye, the difchargeingis of conventionis under the cullour of

Robeine Huid, and the difcharge of Hgges or bandis to be taikin or

gevin frome one fubje6l to ane uther, and utheris liclik
;
for the quhilkis

fufficient ordour was providit in the faidis ftatutis, for the commowne

tranquilitie to be obferved in tymis cuming.

At the fame tyme, Quene Marie of Ingland was mareit to King

Phillop Prince of Spaingye, upoun the xxv day of Julij at Winchefter ;

quha fend thairfre ane ambafladour in Scotland in baith thair names to

the Quene regent, to congratulat and rejofe for the faid marriage ; de-

fyring hir to conferve amitie, freindfhip and peace betuix the twa realmes ;

and for conferming thairof, thair was appointit certane commiffioners

to meit in the nixt lymmer, as thay did apoun the bourdouris.

Quhill the Quene was putting ordour to the effaris of the fouth partis

in this wyfe, the Erie of Atholl was fend with Ipeciall commiffione into

the hielandis for apprehending of Johne Mudyarde ; quhair he wrought
fo be wifdome, policie and guid convoy, that the laide John come with

him to the Quene regent, with tow of his fonnis and certane of his kin,

and fubmitted thame into hir will ; quha as a clement and mercifull

princes, moir of hir guidnes nor thair defertis, pardonit thame at that

tyme, and caufed thame remane in waird within the toun of Perth and
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caftell of Meffane, quhair thay war weill treated ; yit as the tod can not

byd furth of his hoill, eftir thay had tareit thair certane fpace, thay brak

thair wardis, and paft fecreitlie in thair awin cuntrey, quhaire thay. fterit

up be thair counfall new troble agane, lyk as was alfo in diverfe partis of

the hie landis; quhilk moved fore the Quene to make a jornay in the

nixt yeir
in the north partis, to hold juftice aris for punimment of gret

offences and flenching of fie mifreule in tymes cuming.

In the beginning of this fymmer thair was ane parliament haldin at

Edinburgh j
in the quhilk the lairdis of Brunftoun, Ormeftoun, Grange,

and certane utheris quha had bene forfaltit in the Governouris tyme,

war at the fpeciall requeft of the King of France reftored, and the fame

parliament was contenowit thaireftir, and callit a running parliament.

During the tyme of the lamyn, the Quene regent, be the counfall of

Moniieur Dofell, Rube, and certane lordis of the nobilitie, defyred ane

new ordour to be taikin be the eftatis of the realme for fuflentatione of

the warris aganis Ingland, quhen foevir thay fuld happin to be in tymes

cuming j and that be payment of certare taxationis, impoftis and contro-

butionis, to be raifed and payit be everye man of quhatfoevir qualitie or

eftait, conforme to the quantitie of his landis, rentis, guidis and fub-

itance. And to that effect it was devyfed that inventouris fuld be taikin

be the ihereffis of everie mannis rentis, goodes and fubftance
; and that

with this taxation, men of weir to be conduced to ly apoun the bordaris,

fwa that no man fuld be trubled to cum frome thair awin houlfes for

defence thairof, hot quhen the gret army of Ingland come within the

realme
; quhilk new inventione, albeit fum of the lordis of the nobi

litie for pleafour of the Quene feamed to aggre thairto for the tyme, yit

the barronis and gentill men was nathing content thairwith, and for

ftaying thairof maid mony privie alfembleis and conventions
;
and at

laft thair convenit in the abbay kirk of Halieruidhous to the number of

iij
c
barronis, and fend tua of the moft ancient amangis thame, quhilkis
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was the lairds of Calder and Weames, to the Quene regent and lordis

of hir counfall, deiyring moifl humelie not to alter the ancient cuftome,

lawis and liberteis of the realme, in putting thame to fie charges of pay

ment of fowmes of money ; affirming that thair foirfatheris and predi-

ceffouris had defendit the iamyn, mony hundreth yeris, vailyeantlie with

thair awin handis
;
and for that caus principallie thay had thair levingis

and landis gevin unto thame be thair prince, to ferve him with thair

awin perfonis into the warris ;
and as thay beleiffit afluredlie, none had

power to difpence with thame, or alter the maner of thair halding, or

difcharge thame of that fervice, Ipecialie during the minoritie of thair

prince and foverane
;

for in that refpe6l the King has bene callit at all

tymes, King of Scottes, that is rather in relpecl; of men nor of money or

fubftance of the cuntrey ; declaring alfo, that thay quha prefentlie in

habited the realme, was of als good curage and hardement, abill and

vailyeant to defende thair realme as utheris thair forbears hes bene in

tymes paft, and thairfoir wald fecht with thair awin handis, and defende

the fame with thair bodeis ; for thay culd not truft any waged man that

he walde fo faythfullie defende thair libertie, wyffis, bairnis, landis and

pofleffionis ; and that thair was not fo gret fubftance to be fpared within

the realme, as to fuftene fo monye ydill men as war neceflar for defence

of the bordouris ; and laft of all, thay affirmed, that the fame fulde caus

the loirdis, barronis, gentill men, fall into fie ydilnes and onfkilfulnes,

throuch laik of ufe of bearing and exercing thair armour, that thay fuld

becum ane eafie pray to quhatfumevir natione that waild invaid the

realme. Quhilkis thingis being declared to the Quene and counfall,

all the reflbnis alleged be thame conliderit, the Quene regent be the

adwyfe of the nobilitie, defifted for any further travelling in that mat

ter ; and thocht thame nothing worthie of thankis that was the invent-

aris thairof, becaus it maid ane gret gruge and murmour amangis the

people of the realme.
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At the fame tyme thair was fend to the bourdouris the bifliope of

Dumblane, the laird of Lethingtone, and maifter James McGill com-

miffioners for Scotlande, to meit with ane wyfe and learned man,

Tonftaill bifhop of Durhame, and certane utheris commiflioners for

Ingland ; quhair thay remanit at Dunce during" the monethis of Julij,

Auguft and September, (at quhilk tyme the Quene was in the north

partis of Scotland at the aris,) quhair thair was treated fie things as

ftude in controverfie betuix the twa realmes, and guid juftice done and

redres maid on ather of the fydis.

In this meintyme the Quene regent, making hir voyage in the north

partis, come in the moneth of Julij to Invernes, accompaneit with the

Erles of Huntly, Argyle, Atholl, Merchall, biihop of Ros and Ork-

nay, and iyndre uther nobill men, and hir foirfaid counfaloris of Frenche

men, quhair mo held juftice aris with moft extreme and rigorous

punifhment, and charged everie ane of the capitanis of the hie landis

to bring in the offendaris of thair awin kin, according to the ordour pre-

fcribit in King James the Fiftis tyme, onder gret panis ; quhairthrow

mony was entered, boith of M'Kenzey kin, Banagowin, Lord Lowat,

M'Kintoche, Laird of Grant and mony utheris, quhairof thar was fin-

drie execut
j
and amongis the reft, the Laird of Grant being charged

to bring in ane fpeciall freind of his awin callit James Graunte, for his

oppreffione, becaus he culd not be apprehendit and brocht quick to the

juftice, he caufed him and the reft of his cumpanye be flayne, and thair

heidis be prefented to Quene regente. At the famyn tyme, the Erie of

Cathenis was charged lykwyfe for the lyke caufes, and was put in warde,

firft in Invernes, and next in the caftell of Edinburgh, quhair he pait

gret fowmis of money or he was delivered. Makky, the lamyn tyme

capitane of Stranever, be the affiftance of the Glengwn, quha had done

gret injures and wronges to the cuntrey of Sutherlande nixt adjacent to

thame, walde not entre : Thairfoir ye Quene caufed the Erie of Suther-
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lande convene ane gret army, and pas within the cuntrey of Strathnaver j

and lykwyfe fend certane fhippes be fey, quhairby he was conftraned

to rander him felfe, and come with Sir Hew Kennedy to the Quene,

quhair he remaned in waird in Edinburgh dyveris yeris thaireftir ; and

fyndre pledges was receaved for the Glengwn, quha was kepit in fum

ftrenthes for thair guid rule during the Quene regentis pleafour.

Eftir the Quene had maid her relidens in Invernes, and vifited the

cuntre of Ros, fho returned to Elgin, Banf, and Abirdene, quhair Iho

held aris lykwyfe ; bot not with fo gret executione of mennis bodeis,

bot rather be compocitione of money ;
and fo returned to Dundie and

Perthe, keping the like ordour
;
and in the nixt winter, caufed the Erie

of Huntlie, with the counfall and afliftance of the bifchoppes of

Ros and Orknay, and Sir Hew Kennedy, take up privie indytmentis,

and hald courtis thairupoun, within the fhyres of Invernes,

Elgin, Fores and Nardin, quhair thair was a gret nomber execut,

quhilk maid the cuntrey to be haldin in gret quietnes thaireftir. And

here is to be remembred, that in all this jornay and progres quhair

the Quene Regent and her companie did pas, Iho was receaved

verrey honorablie, and intertenit fumpteouflie in the nobill mennis,

prelattis and barrouns houlis, fo that the Frenche men praifed the lame

verrey meikill.

About this tyme, thair come ane gret jQiip,
and with hir a pink, furth

of Mufcovia, bowin toward Ingland with ane ambafladour frome the

Emperor of Mufcovia, quhilk fhip and pink was drevin be gret ftormes

and windis apoun the northeft of Scotlande, at Kynardis heid, within the

cuntrey of Buchane, quhair a gret nombre of thair cumpanie was dronit

and boith the fhippes, the moift pairt of his guidis lofed be the wrake of

the fey ; bot the ambafladour him felfe was faved, with a gret part of

his cumpanie, and was weill intertenit be the cuntreymen, and convoyit

thairfre to Edinburgh to the Quene Regent, quha efter guid intertene-

Kk
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ment caufed the Lord Hwme accompanie him to Berwik in the moneth

of Februar thaireftir.

All this tyme, thair was gret and hoit ware betuix the King of France

and King Phillip of Spaine, quha had new receaved the governement

and pofleffioun
of the Low Countres of Flanders, Holand, Zelland and

the reft; and for his fupport Quene Marie of Inglande fend and demmced

warre to the King of France j and fho fend ane army of ten thowfand

men, the Erie of Penbruch being appointed thair generall of Flanders,

to the fupport of King Phillip ;
and quhen flio was making prepara-

tione thairfoir, flio fende to the Quene Regent, and defyred, that com-

miffioners fould meit apoun the bordouris for intertenement of peace

betuix the tua realmes j
and to that effect thay met in the moneth of

Junij at Carleill ;
for the pairt of Scotlande, the bifchop of Orknay,

the deane of Glafgw, Sir Robert Carnegy, and with thame the Maifter

of Maxwell, wardene of the weft merchis j
for the pairt of Inglande,

Tunftale, bifliop of Durahame, Lord Dacres and Lord Whortoun
; quha

remanit thair certane ipace, treating apoun redres of fie wrangis and

injureis as had bene laitlie doune apoun the bordouris. In this mein-

quhyle, thair arrived ane gentill man furth of France be the weft fey,

fend to Quene Regent, declaring that the Quene of Ingland had fend

and declared to him be ane of hir harraultis, callit Clarentious, and had

ane army in redines to be tranfported in Flanders for the fupporte of

King Phillip hir hulbande aganis him
; thairfoir defyred hir to move

the nobilitie of Scotlande to make war aganis Inglande, be the quhilk

thay mycht be conftraned to retire thair army within thair awin realme

agane. The Quene Regent being not onwillinge to forduart that thing

mightly in her power, to the contentatione and pleafour of the King of

France and hir freindis, flio caufed fuddantlie make ane conventione of

the lordis at Newbottle, quhair flio perfuadit thame erniftelie to more
the war aganis Ingland ; hot thay confydering the fame rather to pro-
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cead for pleafour of the King of France, nor for defence of thair awin

realme, principallie haiffing the commiffioners of Scotlande lying at Car-

leill for redres to be had apoun the bourdoris, and that Ingland was wil-

linge to keip peace with thame, it maid thame thairfoir to be laith to

aggre to hir defyris, hot gaif differing anfuer to the Quene Regent.

Bot iho be the counfall of hir French capitanis, thinking to entre onis

the warris, quhairby the Scottifmen liild be conftraned to go forduart

in the mater, fend Monfieur Dofell and Capitane Charlebus with all thair

garnefonis of Frenche men fuddantlie to Dumbar
; and fre that caufed

thame entir in Heymouth, not far diflant frome Berwicke, and fortefie

the famyn moft ftronglie, to the gret annoyance of Inglande ; and thair-

foir the Inglifmen being in Berwicke perceaving thair interprice, fend

furth to make impediment thairto, quhair thair was hott fcarmufhing

amangis thame, bot yit the warke of fortificatione was fett fordwart.

And the Quene Regente in the meintyme, fend with all fpeid to the

Scottis commiffioners lying at Carleill, to caus thame retire thame felf

within Scotland, as they did fhortlie, albeit not without gret hailard and

perrell to haif bene retened thair, gif thai had tareit
ij

houris longer

than thay did in Inglis ground.

The lordis being with the Quene at Newbottill, hering of Monfieur

Dofellis procedingis, thay culd do no utherwyis nor aggre to the Quenis

Regentis defyris ;
and thairfoir thay fend ane harrauld to the Quene of

Ingland, to defyre hir to retire hir army furth of France, or ellis, con-

forme to the ancient leage and confederacie Handing betuix Scotlande

and France, thay behoved to denunce war ; and gaif commiffione pre-

fentlie to the faid harrauld to do the fame, quha pajQit and fulfilled the

pointis of his commiffione ; and quhill he was in this jornay, the Quene

appointed the Erie of Huntlie generall liuetennent apoun the bordouris,

with certane cumpaneis of horfmen and fuit men to await upoun him ;

quha acceptit the charge and paft to the bordouris, and remaned at
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Dunfe in the Merfe, quhair he prepared all thingis neceflar for the war
;

and eftir the returning- of the harrald frome Ingland, he caufed the

Lord Hwm wardane of the eilt merchis maik the firft raid within Ing-

land, quhair he brint divers townis, fpulyeit and tuik awaye gret praye

of guidis,
in the beginning of the monethe of Julij ;

and fre that furth,

the laid erle accumpaneit with the Scottis men and Frenche men maid

lindre incurfionis within Ingland, burning and fpulyeing the cuntrey,

but any gret refiftance, faiffing onlie fum litell fcarmifhis that the foul-

dioris of Berwick wald fum tyme make for the faffione. And in the

meintyme, the Quene caufed quarters to be keipt on the bordouris, for

affiftance to the Erie of Huntlie livetennent, quhill the conventione

of the gret army in October nixt.

Quhill thay war thus buTe occupiet apoun the bordouris, the Quene

Regent caufed aflemble ane gret army furth of all the pairtis of the

realme j quha convenit at Kelfo in the moneth of October, quhair fho

maid ernift perfuatione to the nobilitie to pas within Ingland, and in-

vaid the famin with fyre and fword. Bot thay talking to be adwyfed

thair upoun, paft our the Watter of Tueid to Maxwellheuch to make

thair generall mtiftoris, and eftir advifment to gyf anfuer unto the

Quene. Bot eftir lang and guid deliberance, the Duik of Chattillero,

quha was appointed livetennent generall of the army, accumpaneit with

the Erles of Huntly, Argyle, Caffillis, and findre utheris nobill men,

come to the Quene and delated unto hir, that thai thocht it fufficient

aneuch to thame to haif moved weir aganis Ingland, and to haif maid

fo great invafions as thay had done alredy, be the Erie of Huntlie live

tennent of the bordours, all the
iij

monethes preciding ;
and gif it war

hir pleaibur, thai wald remane with thair haill fortis apoun the bordouris

fo lang as the army mycht be fuftened together, abyding gif the Inglif-

men walde mak any invafione
; bot thai culd not think it for the weill of

thair realme to pas within Ingland with thair hoill army at that prefent,
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to hafTard batle furth of thair cuntrey, thair princes being- abfente and

of les aige ; thairfoir defyred hir molt humelie to take the famyn in

guid pairt. Bot yit the Quene beinge impacient of thair anfuer, wald

not defyre thame to remaine any longer apoun the bordouris, les nor

thay wald enter within Ingland. And thairfoir, in a gret coler and

anger gaif thame licence all to depairt, leiffing only the Frenche men

in Haymouth, with certane cumpaneis of horfmen and fuit men j and

fre that daie furth, the Quene Regent could nevir aggre with the nobi-

litie
;
and on the uther pairt, findre of thame foucht be all meanes for

to raife fum feditione within the cuntrey aganis hir and the Frenche ;

and to that effecte thair was mony conventions keipt in dyvers nuikis

of the realme all the nixt yeir following. And amangis all politique

devyfes, ingenious and craftie inventionis, none was thocht fo guid to

ferve thair turne, and gif fo guid a cullour to thair interprice, as the

cullour of reformatione of the religion ; thinking that thairby the hoill

nobilitie mycht be brocht to one aggrement, and onder that pretence

to take armour and go to the feildis; and being onis entered, and fhowing

thair faces aganis the authoritie, thay mycht be the moir eafelie periua-

dit to concur to the expelling of the Frenche men furth of the realme.

And to that effect, thay fend in divers partis of Almany, for findre

minifters and precheouris to cum in Scotland j
as thay did in the nixt

yeir followinge.

During the tyme of thir troblis in Scotland, thair was verrey gret

warris betuix the King of France and King Phillip of Spane, apoun the

fronters of France, and mony nobill men war taikin alfo be ane gret

allault and force of King Phillips army fhortlie thaireftir
; quhilk moved

the King of France to haift the mariage of the Quene of Scotlande with

the Dolphin his fone, foner nor his purpoie was befoir ; fearing that by

this and fie lyke ourthrowes and accedentis, the eftatis of Scotlande

Ihuld be fundin the moir unwilling to accompliihe the mariage ; and
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thairfoir the King fend to the Quene Regent in Scotland, meffage de-

f ing h jr to alterable ane parliament, and thairintill be the adwyfe

of the eftaitis, to appoint certan commiffioners to pas in France for

accompliihment of the mariage, and to aggre to fie lyk conditionis as

war neceflar to be treated, for the perpetuall aggrement of boith the

realmes.

Swa the Quene Regent being moft willing to fatiffie the Kingis de-

fyre, caufed convene ane parliament of the hoill eftatis in Edinburgh,

in the monethe of December nixt, quhair thair was elected and chofin,

be univerfall confent of the thre eftatis, certane nobill, wyfe and dif-

creit men, James Betoun archebifhop of Glaigw, Robert Reid biihop

of Orknay, prefident of the college of juftice, James Stewart priour of

Sanct Androis, for the clargy ; George Leflie Erie of Rothes, Gilbert

Kennedy Erie of Caffillis, George Settoun Lord Setoun, James Fle

ming Lord Fleming, for the nobilitie
;
and John Erfkin laird of Dun,

proveft of Montrois for the burgeffis ; ambaffadouris and commiffioners

to pas in the realme of France as reprefentinge the eftatis, and thairto

contract the mariage of the moft excellent princes Marie Quene of

Scotlande, our Soverane, with Frances, Dolphine, and eldeft fone and

apperande air to Henry King of France, and to end and folemnizat

the famyn ; quhairupoun thair was fufficient commiffionis and inftruc-

tionis maid to thame be the hoill eftatis of the parliament, and thay

acceipt the iamyn apoun thame ; and eftir dew preparatione maid for

thair viage, thay embarqued in the moneth of Februar in the raid of

Leyth, and faled throwthe feyis with gret ftormes and tempeftious windis,

till thay landit in France. Bot be the way, thay lofed in that jornay

ane of thair fhippes ladynit with horfes, and all the nobill mennis cofferis

and utheris riches being thairintill, befoir Sanct Ebbis heid in the mouth of

the firth of Scotlande, and ane uther fhipwith gret riches and monygentill

men, with the capitane thairof, callit Wattertoun, was lofed lykwyfe
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in the raid of Bullongye, eftir that the Erie of Rothes and bifchope

of Orknay, with a few number, was put on land furth of the fame ;

and all the reft of the commiflioners was alfo landit furth of thair uther

Ihippes at the fame tyme j
and fre that thay war honourable convoyit

to Pareis, quhair thay war with gret honour and fawour receaved be

the King of France and his nobilitie in the monethe of Merche. And

fhortlie thaireftir the contra6le of mariage was maid, and thair was

landis affignit for hir dowarie in France, pairtlie the cuntrey of Pouic-

tiers and Towris, and ane uther pairt in Champaine and Picardie, ex

tending in yearlie rent to thrie fcoir ten thoufande franckis, and with

threttie thoufande franckis of yeirlie pencione during hir life tyme, be-

iydis with mony jowellis gevin to hir be the King ; the auld lig and

band confermed, and was be publie~b act aggreit, that everie one of the

nationis fuld be fre naturalized in boith the realmes ; that it fuld be

lefum to thame to joyfe and bruik all kindis of offices, heretages, bene-

ficis, and iiclike alfwell a Frenche man in Scotland as a Scottis man in

France, as thay had been naturallie borne, and mony ficlike priviliges

concludit and paft.

About this tyme in the moneth of Januar, the duik of Gwyfe, accum-

paneid with Monfieur Damnell his brodir, Marchall Strofly, Monfieur

de Thermes and fyndre utheris vailyeant capitanis, merched with a

gret army towarde Caleis, being than in the Inglifmennis pofleffione,

and laide fuddantlie the gret artailyerie to the toun, and dang the lame

with ordinance ; and fo gret aiTaultis was gevin thairto, that the capi

tanis war conftraned to rander the toun to the Duike, apoun fie condi-

cionis as he pleafed to aggre unto, upoun the viij daye of Januar 1557 5

and Ihortlie thaireftir, all the hoill countrey with the toun of Guynes,

quhilk was rafed, and the caftell of Hames, quhilk had bene in the

pofleffione of the Inglifmen moir nor two hundrethe yeir befoir, was

now holliely randerit and reduced to the King of France obedience,
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with no les honour to the duik of Guife for this vailyeant interprice fo

happelie accheved, nor commoditie to the hoill realme of France. And

whofone the advertifment was brocht to Scotland thairof, the Quene

regent cauiit mak publick fyris of joy in the principall townis of the

realme, for the confortable newis of the fame.

At the fame tyme, Charles the fyft Empriour, being aged and fubjec~l

to feiknes, and thairfoire retired to Spane to pas the reft of his dayis in

quyet and folitarie lyf,
fend ambafladors to the eleetouris of the impyre,

with fufficient commiffionis and mandatis to renunce all his authoritie

and office of the impyre, in favours of Ferdinande his broder, King of

the Romanis j quha was admitted thairto and crownit Empriour be uni-

verfall confent of the electors, the xvij day of Merche. Not long eftir,

the laid Charles, quha was all his daies a vailyeant and victorious

prince, decehTed in Spane in the nixt yeir 1559.

All thingis neceffarie for the mariage of the Quene of Scottis with

the Dolphine being prepared, and the hoill nobilitie and eftatis of the

realme of France being convenit at Paris, apoun the xx day of Aprill

1588, in the gret hall of the palice of the Louver, in prefens of Kinge

Henry of France, of the Quene his wyfe, and gret nomber of cardi-

nallis, duikis, erlis, bifchoppis and nobill men, the fianzeillis, uther-

wyis callit the hand faftinge, was maid with gret triumphe be the car-

dinall of Loran, betuix the excellent young prince Frances, eldeft fone

to the mpft vailyeant, curageous and victorious prince Henry King of

France, and Marie Quene, heritour of the realme of Scotland, ane of the

fareft, moft civile and verteous princes of the hoill world, with gret

folempnitie, triumphe and banquating ; and upoun the nixt Sonday,

being the
xxiiij of Aprill, the mariage was folempnizat and compleit

betuix thame be the Cardinall of Burboun, Archebifhop of Rowen, in

Nofter damis kirke of Pareis
j quhair the bilhop of Paris maid ane verrey

lerned and eloquent fermon, in prefens and affiftance of the King,
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Quene, and money prelattis, nobill men, ladeis and gentill men of all

eftatis and calling, with moft excellent triumphe, and the herauldis cry

ing with loude voces thrie lindre tymes,
*

larges* ; cafling to the people

gret quantitie of gold and filver of all kinde of fortes of conye, quhair

thair was gret tumult of peple, everie one trubling and preffing utheris

for gredines to get fum parte of the money. Eftir the quhilk thair was

als gret magnifique folempniteis uied in the kirke, with als gret dignitie

and reverence as was poflible ; quhilk being done, thay entered in to the

bifchoppis palice, quhair thair was ane fumpteous and princelie denner

prepared to the hoill cumpanie ;
and eftir thay had dyned, thair was

ufed a princely danfmge, called the ball royall, to the gret confort and

pleafour of all being thair prefente ;
and quhofone the balling was endit,

thay paiFed to the gret hall of the pallice royall, quhair thay fuped with

fo gret magnificence, pompte and triumphe, that none of the affiftance

thair had evir fene the lyke ;
and thair prefentlie was gevine to the Dol-

phine the title of King Dolphine, fwa that he and the Quene was called

thaireftir King and Quene Dolphine. The nixt day thay dyned in the

fame palice, and eftir denner retired to the Louver, quhair the banquat-

inge and triumphe was contenowed money dayes thaireftir ; during the

quhilk tyme thair was findre gret manages maid in the Court.

During this hoill fymmer, the warris continowit ftill betuix France

and Flanders verey hoit, and lykwyle betuix Scotlande and Inglande,

quhair Monfieur Doiell and the Frenche men maid continowall incur-

lionis, and the hoill nobill men and gentill men and fubftancious ye-

men keped the bordouris, and accompaned the Frenche men be quartaris,

as ufe is of the realme
j
and thair was mony gret fcarmihis maid with

Ingland, quhair findre was flayne and mony taikin on boith the fydis.

Quhill the realme was in this maner trubled with the warris, thay quha

had invented of befoir, at Maxwell heuch, to fteir up liim commotione and

leditione aganis the Quene Regent and the Frenche men, begane to put

LI
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thair practife to executione, and caufed certane preachers cum within

the realme, principallie
Paul MefFen, Johne Willox, Johne Doug-las

and certane utheris, quha in divers partis of the realme preached pri-

vatlie, and maid lie tumulte and uproir amangis the peple, that thay culd

not be conteaned within the boundis of lauchfull obedience. Bot lindre

of thame Ipak verrey Iklanderouilie aganis the facramentis, the autho-

ritie of the kirk and utheris articles of the Catholique religeone ;
for the

quhilk caus thair was ane conventione or provinciall counfall of thehoill

prelattis and clargie of the realme aflembled at Edinburgh, aboute the

ende of the monethe of Julij, quhair findre was accufed for herefie, bot

nane was executed or punLQied in thair bodeis, bot ordanit to abjure

thair arrouris at the marcatt croce of Edinburgh, apoun Sain6l Gelis

day the firft of September ;
bot thair was fo gret a tumult rafed that day on

the hie ftret of Edinburgh, that thay quha was appointed to do opin

pennance war fuddantlie careid away, and the hoill proceflione of the

clargie difperced ; the image of Sancl: Geill being borne in proceffione,

was taikin perforce fre the beraris thairof, brokin and diftroyed ; quhair-

with the Quene Regent was hiechlie offendit, and for ftanchinge of the

lyk truble in tyme cuming, flio appointed the Lorde Setoun to be pro-

veft of the toun of Edinburgh, quha keped the fame in refonable guid

ordour quhill the nixt fymmer thaireftir.

Quhen the ambaffadouris and commiffioners of Scotlande had tareit in

the courte of France quhill the monethe of Auguft, thay tuik thair leif

of the Kinge, the Quene thayre owin Soverane, and of all the nobilitie,

being richelie rewardit and propyned with copburdis of filver pairtlie

gilt, of findre fortes, to everie ane of thame, of fie quantitie as was con

venient to thair eftate and calling. And being honorable dimifhed,

talking thair jornay frome Paris, thay come to Deip about the ende of

the faid monethe, quhair fuddantlie all the principall nobill men and

prelatis become feik. Bot fliortlie thaireftir the moft of thame, being
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of the wyfeft and moft vailyeant of the realme of Scotlande, deceiffet

thair, to the gret hurt of the commoune weill of the realme ;
for the bi-

Ihope of Orknay, prefident of the college of juflice, of finguler wit, ju-

gement, guid lerning and lyve, with lang experience, decefled in Deip

the fixt of September. The Erie of Rothes, ane wyfe nobill man and

a counfalor of longe tyme, deit alfo thair the ix of November j
and the

Erie of Caffillis, lord thefaurer of Scotland, quho was boith wyfe and

vailyeant, deit thair the*xiiij daye of the fame monethe : And my Lord

Fleming, a nobill young man of guid curage and jugement, deceifTed at

Paris the xviij day of September thaireftir. And fwa thair returnit in

Scotlande the archebifhope of Glafgw, priour of San6l Androis, the

Lord Setoune, and laird of Dun, quha landit at Monros in the mo

nethe of October ; eftir quhais arryving, the Quene caufed proclame a

parliament to be haldin in Edinburgh in December followinge.

In the monethe of Auguil in this yeir, ane nobill and wyfe man, Ar-

chebalde Campbell Erie of Argyle, juflice generall of Scotlande, and

knycht of the ordour of Sanct Michaell in France, deit ;
and about the

famyn tyme, the biihop of Breachin deceiffit, and the abbot of Cuper

was nominat to the bifchoperike be the Quene ;
and Andro Durie bi-

fliope of Galloway deit lykwyfe, and Maifter Alexander Gordoun

archebilhope of Athenis, was nominat to the fame
j
and David Panter

bifhope of Ros, and fecretar of Scotland, deceiffit, and Maifter Henry

Sinclair dein of Glafgw and prefident of the college of juflice, was no

minat thairto ; and the abbayis of Melros and Kelfo was gevin to the

cardinall of Gueis in France, be vertue of the a6le of naturalization

foirfaide ; quhilk abbayis was than vacande be the deceis of the Lorde

James, eldeft of the Kingis baftarde fonis. Thar deceifTed about the

fame tyme the abbot of Bamurinoche j quhilk was gevin to Maifter

Johne Haye.

About the middis of the monethe of November, Marie Quene of
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Ine-lande, pairtlie
throuche gret maloncolie for the lofe of Calice, and

pairtlie throuch confumptione of feiknes, endit hir lyfe the xvij day ofthe

fame monethe, and in hir place ane beutifull and verteous princes, Lady

Elizabethe, was- proclamed Quene of Inglande, quha joyfes the fame

to thir dais.

At the tyme appointed, the parliament was convenit at Edinburgh in

the inonethe of December, quhair the eftatis ofthe realme, ondirflandinge

the procedingis of the ambafladouris and commiffioneris for thame in

France, in contra6linge and alliftinge to the Quenis mariage with the

Dolphin, thay approved and confermit the famin be univerfall confent,

finding guid all that the ambaiTadours and coinmiffioners had done thair-

intill. Thaireftir, in the lame parliament, the Quene regent proponit

to the eftatis, delyring thame to grant ane crowne matrimoniall to the

Dolphine of France, fua that he mycht be called and intitulat, King of

Scotlande, duringe the matrimonie betuix thame
j quhilk was aggreit,

and act of parliament maid thairupoun, and all lettres in Scotland ftyled
" Frances and Marie, be the grace of God, King and Quene of Scotland,

Dolphyne and Dolphines of Vien," and the feales and conye irnis

changed in lyk maner. And the Erie of Argyle, and priour of Sancl;

Androis, was chofin be the eftatis to pas in France with declaratione of

the famin, quha eftir the parliament maid fum licklie preparatione to

that effecl; ;
bot yeat, be counfall of fum utheris, feing a wechtier bifli-

nes abill to be fhortlie in hande within the realme, quhairunto thay war

cheiflie employed, apoun that relpe6l ftayit thair jornay and paft not in

France at that tyme.

The King of France hering of the deathe of Quene Marie of Ingland,

and of fie a6lis of parleament and ftatutes as fho had maid aganis hir

lifter Lady Elizabethe, to debar hir frome the fucceffione of the crowne ;

confidering thairfoir that the Quenis majeftie of Scotlande being laitlie

mareit to the dolphine his eldeft fone, was juft heritour of the realme of
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Inglande, as nerreft and lauchfull to the croun thairof, being onelie

dochtir to King James the Fyft of Scotlande, quhois moder Quene

Margaret was eldeft lifter to King Henry the viij ;
and thairfoir caufed

make publi6t proclamatione in Paris, publishing the Quenis majeftie of

Scotlande to be Quene of Inglande, Scotlande and Ireland, and caufed

hir and the dolphin hir hufbande tak the armes of Inglande, and jone

with the armes of Scotland and France, and make all thair feales con-

forme thairto, and mark thair filver plait,
brodir thair tapiftries, hing-

ers and all uthers thingis with the famyn. And King Henrie being a

prince of hiech and magnificque curage, and weill animated and in-

couraged be the vailyeant Duike of Gueis and his frendis, intendit to

recover and obteaiie the realme of Inglande, as juftlie pertening to the

Quene of Scotlande ; quhilk was the caus of gret truble betuix the

Frenche men, Scottifmen, and Inglifmen, in Scotlande, the nixt twa

yeares following, quhill the hoill controverfie was aggreit at the feige of

Leith, as eftirwart mall appeare.

In this meintyme the tumult increfled dalie within the realme of

Scotland, quhill at laft the precheours begouth to preche opinlie in

divers partis, and principallie within fum houffis of the toun of Edin

burgh ; and findre Inglis buikis, ballettis and treateis was gevin furth

be thame amangis the people, to move thame to feditione. The Quene

regent perceaving the tumult incres, paft all the reft of that

winter in fumpteous and magnificque banqueting, quhilk Iho caufed the

lordis make feveralie in Edinburgh, thinking be that and liclike fami

liar intertenement to have flayed all thair interprices ;
bot nothing

culd ftay thame frome the fame. Thairfoir, at the defyre of fum tem-

porall lordis and barronis, fho caufed all the hoill prelattis and princi-

pallis of the clargie convene and begin a provinciall counfall in Edin

burgh, the feconde day of Merche, quhilk continowit to the x day of

Aprill thaireftir ; and fend to thame with the Erie of Huntlie certane
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articles prefented
to hir be the lordis and barronis ;

and thaireftir fho

departed to Striveling, leaving the Lord Setoun proveft of the toun, to

await apoun the prelattis. Quhilkis articles war in effecl; as followis :

First, That the commone prayers fhuld be permitted to be ufed pub-

liclie in the parryfhe kirkis, and the miniftratione of the facramentis, in

the Inglis toung.

Secoundlie, That all bifchoprikes and uther benifices fhould be dif-

ponit to qualifeat men, to be cholin thairto be the electione of the tem-

porall lordis, and people of thair dyofeis and parochynns.

Thirdlie, That all bifhoppis and utheris benefeft men fiild make reli-

dence at thair kirkis, and preche be thame felfes, conforme to thair call

ing ;
or utheris to be placed, quho culd beft do the famyn.

Fourtlie, That none fhuld be admittit in tymes cuming to anye bene

fice, bot thefe qua war of fie lernit and utheris qualiteis, as thay culd be

thame felfes but helpe of utheris execut thair charge in precheing and mi

niftratione of the facramentis ; with findre utheris articles to this effect.

Eftir the prelattis had confulted lang thairupoun, thay gaf anfuer

to the Quene in this maner. As to the firft, they had no power

to alter the ordour of publique prayers and adminiftratione of the fa

cramentis, prefcryved and obferved fo mony yeris be the Catholique

kirke
;
and thairfoir wald not agre that any prayers war ufed publicklie

in the volgar tounge, leaving to everye manis difcretione to ufe his

private prayers in quhat toung pleafed him beft. And as to the ele6lione

of bifhoppis and utheris benifeft men, thay walde wifhe that the lame

ordour quhilk is prefcrivit be the cannowne law, in the electione of

bifhoppis and utheris ministers of the kirke, war obferved. Bot becaus

the nominatione of the prelattis of the realme pertenis principallie to

the prince, thairfoir thay remit the anfuer thairof to be gevin be the

prince hir felf with hir counfall. As to the uther twa articles, tueching

the refidence of benefeft men in executions of thair office in precheing
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and miniftratioun of the facramentis, and that none fuld be promoved to

benefices bot thay that are weill qualifeit thairfoir, thay affirmed that

thair was no bettir ordour culd be deviled nor was prefcrivit alreddy

be the cannone law and ftatutes of thair provinciall counfall to that

effe6l ; and thairfoir thay promeied to caus the lame be put to dew

executione in all pointis. And than prefentlie thay maid mony fharp

ftatutes, and commandit all the biihoppis, abbottis, prioris, deanes, arche-

deanes and all the reft thair prefentlie aflemblea, and utheris throche

all the partis of the realme, to mak thame felffis able, and uie thair awin

offices according to thair fondationis and callingis, within the Ipace of

fax monethes, onder the pane of deprivation j quhilk was the princepall

caus that a gret nomber of younge abbottis, priors, deanis and benefeft

men affifted to the interprice and pra6life devyfed for the ourthrow of

the catholicke religeon, and tumult aganis the Quene and Frenche men,

fearing tham felffis to be put at, according to the lawis and ftatutes.

And fo the counlall was endit apoun the x daye of Apryle. Eftir the

quhilk the Quene regent immediatlie caufed fummounde Johne Knox,

Johne Willox, John Douglas and Paule Meffane, to compeir befoir

the juftice in Striveling the x day of Maij, onder the pane of rebellioun.

Bot thay war be thair fecreit favoraris convoyit to Perth, quhair thair

was convenit certane of the princepall barronis of Fyf, Angus and

Meirnis, fie as the maifter of Lyndfay, the lordis of Tulibarne, Dun,

Pettero and dyvers utheris ; quha fende the lairde Dun in meflage to the

Quene regent, delyring hir to difcharge the faide fummoundis, quhilk

mo wald on no wayis do, bot becaus thay comperit not, mo procedit

aganis thame, and cauled denunfe thame rebellis and put thame to the

home ;
and thairfoir incontinent eftir the returning of the lairde Dun

with the Queins anfuer to Perth, Johne Knox paft to the parLQie kirke

of the toun and maid a publick fermound ; declaring that it was moft

acceptable fervice to God to deftroy and caft doune the altaris, burne
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the images, pull
downe the religious places and deflroy thame, caft out

the monkis and freris, and to make ficlik reformatione. And iwa the

multitude of the people and craftifmen, being moved fpeciallie be the

perfwatione of the fermonde, and encouraged with the preience of the

barronis, and one ficht of the Lord Ruthven, thair provefte of the toun,

and bailyeis thairof, than prefentlie thay pulled downe the hoill altaris,

images and tabernacles of the paroche kirke, and brint the famyn ;
and

fre that pafled flrait way to the abbay of the charter hous, and pullit all

the hoill place downe, alfweill the kirk thairof as uther houfles, places,

and all the coaltlie bigginis quhilkis was maid be King James the Firft,

fundatour thairof, quhilk was the farefl abbay and beft biggit of any within

the realme of Scotlande ;
and cuttit downe the hoill growing trees and

all uther polices ; and without any forder ftay, paft to the gray and

black freris, and to the Carmaleittis place callit the Tullielum, and

thair pulled thame all three downe to the erd, with fie rage and furie of

the people, that fcarflie was thair lefte ane ftone Handing apone another
;

and all the freris put furth of thame, and Ipulyeit of all that they had
;

and fre that paft to all pariflie kirks and uther places thairabout, and

maid the lyk reformatione. And thair firft thay tuike to thame

the name of the Congregatione, and fet furth proclamationis, declaring

the caus moving thame to proceide of zeill and confcience to remove

idolatrie and fuperftitione, and to place linceir and trew religione within

the realme j
and wreit findre lettres throuch all the partis of the realme,

to perfuade the lordis and barronis to affift to thame in thair interprice,

as findre did, quhilk maid fhortlie a gret tumult in divers partis of the

realme.

Quhowfone knawlege was brocht to the Quene regent of this tumult

and uproir begun in Perth, flio fend fuddantlie Monfieur Dofell and

his Frenche men, and caufed thame cum to Striveling ;
and lykewyfe

for the Duik of Chattilliro, the Erie of Argyle, Atholl, Merlhell, and
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for divers utheris nobill men furth of fmdre partis of the realm e, quho

come to Striveling ;
Iho being accompaneit with thame, and with

the archebiflioppis of SancT; Androis, Glafgw, bifhoppes of Dunkell,

Dumblane, priour of San6t Androis, abbottis of Cuper, Dumfermeling ;

and mony uther prelattis, paft thair fre to the toun of Perth, quhair thay

war receaved be the Lord Ruthvene proveft of the toun, and prince-

pallis thairof. Bot the cheif authoris of the commotione war departed

or thair cuming ; and fue the Quene tareing thair certane dayes, tuik

deliberatione be the adwyfe of the hoill counfall, quhat was beft to be

done for Handling of thofe trebles ;
and quhill thay war advifing thair-

upoun, the Erie of Argyle and priour of San6l Androis departed furth

of the toun iecreitlie, but knowlege of the Quene or counfall, and paft to

the citie of San6t Androis, quhair thay ufed the fame ordour quhilk was

begun at Perthe of befoir, and caufed caft doun alteris, burne the images

of all the kirkis within that citie, and to pull doune the freris places,

kirkis and bigginis, with the college kirke of Heuche, and all uther pri-

vat chappellis within the toun ;
and convenit a gret cumpanie of the

cuntrie men, and pafled to the abbayis of Lundoris, Balmerino, the

parifhe kirkis within Fyfe, and did the like ;
and frome that to Cuper,

quhair thay remaned.

The Quene regent hering of that departing and procedingis, be

the adwyfe of the counfall committed the toun of Perthe to capi-

tane James Stewart of Cardonell and capitane James Culane, quha

remaned thair with fax hundreth fouldioris ;
and the Quene with hir

hoill cumpanie paft to Falklande, and in the nixt day fend to the Erie

of Argyle and priour of San6l Androis, being in Cowper, and com-

mandit thame to repaire to Falklande, quhilk thay refilled to do ;
and

thairfoire the hoill cumpanie of the Frenchemen merched forduart to

haif apprehendit thame, quhill thay come to the mure of Cou-

per, quhair lykwyfe the Scottifmen come furth and muftered in

M m
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thair fight ;
and quhen boith the armeis was reddye to have joyned in

battell, the Duike of Chattilliro and the Erie Merfliell travelled fo

eirneftlie betuix thame, that thay caufed the Erie of Argyle and priour

of San6l Androis, with thair hoill cumpaneis, retire to San6t Androis ;

and fo returning with the Frenche men to Falklande, thay perfuadit

the Quene to returne to Edinburgh with hir hoill cumpanie, and thair to

fend for the nobilitie, and be thair advyfe take ordour quhat was beft to

be done for ftanchinge of the prefent gret trubles, quhilk was apperand to

be throughe all the realme. And the nixt day thaireftir departed frome

Falklande to Edinburgh, quhair was convenit all the foirfaid nobill men

and prelattis,
with the Erlis of Huntlie, Bothwell, Craufurd and mony

utheris; bot in the meintyme,theErle of Argyle andthepriour determined

to recover the toune of San6l Johnftone, and to [make reformatioun] in

all uther borrows townis in the fouthe and weft pairts of Scotlande ; and

to that effect fend to the Erie of Glencarne, Lord Boyd and iyndre

utheris of the weft pairtis, to cum foruart and jonawith thame ; as thay

did at the laid toun of San6l Johnftone, quhilk thay feged ; quhairof

the Quene regent being advertefed, fend the Erie of Huntlie, defyring

thame to defift frome thair interprice and leif the feging of the toun ;

quhilk thay wald on no wayis do, bot perievered in thair perfuit quhill

the toun was randered to thame, quhair thaye tareit certane daies j and

in the mem feafone, the communiteis of the townis of Dundie and

Perth paft to the abbay of Scone, fituat within a myle to the toun
j and

becaus fum reftrain6t was maid unto thame at thair firft enteres, thay

thairfoir brint the maift parte of the kirke and hoill abbay, Ipulyeit and

diilroyed the hoill policie thairof ; and luddantlie thaireftir thay paft to

Strivelinge, quhair thay ufed the lyk ordour, and pulled doun the black

and grey freris kirkes, and hoill places ;
and but ony long tarie paft ford-

wart to Linlythgw, quhair thay caufed pull doun the frearis lykwife ;

and ftayed in that toun certane fpace for the weftland men, quha was
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appointed to joyne with thame, to the intent thay mycht go with greter

forces toward Edinburgh.

The Quene regent, eftir iho had hard thair anfuer reported be

the Erie of Huntlie, that thay wold not leave thair interprice, bot that

thay procedit with gret rigour, and purpofed to cum to the toun of

Edinburghe j thairfoir fho fend for the proveft and baillies of Edin

burgh, and required thame to defend the toun, and not to fuffer the Erie

of Argyle and the corigregatione enter thairintill ; and offered thame

the affiftance and forces of the Frenche men, to remane within the toun

for thair defence. Bot the baillies gave anfuere, that the multitude of

the commone people was fo effectionat to the new alteratione, fpecialie

for hoip of the Ipulye of the freris places and kirkis, thay culd not be

governit nor rewled ; and thairfoir thay wald not take upoun hande to

debar thofe lordis furth of the toune ; quhilk moved the Quene regent

with the hoill cumpanie of the lordis and Frenchemen to depairt prefent-

lie furth of the abbaye towart Dumbar ; bot or thay war paft four myle

frome Edinburgh, the Erie of Argyle and all his cumpanie entered in the

toune of Edinburgh without anye refiftance, quhair thay war weill re-

ceaved
;
and iiiddantlie the black and gray freris places warfpulyeit and

caffin doune, the haill growing treis plucked up be the ruittis j
the

Trinitie College and all the prebendaris houffis thairof lykwyfe caffin

doun
;
the altaris and images within Sancl Gelis kirke and the kirke

of Feild deftroyed and brint ; and thairfre paft to the Quenis palice of

Halierudhous, and intromitted with the Quenis hoill movables and fur-

nefling being thairintill
; ficlyke tuike the conye hous and conye irins

fre Maifter Robert Richardlbne than thefaurar, and caufed him deliver

to thame all the reddy conyeit money quhilk was in his handis, of no

fmall quantitie ; and than ftablifhed ane counfall, proclamed lettres in

the Quene thair foveranis name, be the advyfe of the lordis of hir

fecreit counlall as thay called thame felffis, publiihing the caus of thair
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interprice to be for the reformat!one of the religeone, and expelling of

the Frenche men ;
and fo remaned thair ftill of thame felffis, as the full

authoritie had bene in thair handis.

About this tyme the Maifter of Maxwell, quha was keped prefoner

in the caftell of Edinburgh, departed furth of the fame be ane corde our

the wall thairof, quhair thair was certane horfes in redines with frendis

of his owne, quha receaved and convoyide him in his owne countrey ;

and lone thaireftir he joyned him felfe with the lordis of the Congrega-

tione.

Quhill thay tareid in this maner in Edinburgh, the Quene regent, be

the advyfe of the hoill counfall, willing to caus thame depairt furthe of

that toun, cauled the Frenche men merche forduart, accumpaneit with

the Duike of Chattilliro, Erlis of Huntlie, Bothwell, Mortoun, lordis

Setoun, Borthuike and monye utheris barronis and gentill men, quha

come apoun the fuddane to the linkis of Leithe, of purpois to geve bat-

tell to the loirdis of the Congregatione, or ellis to caus thame departe

furth of the toune of Edinburghe. The lordis being in Edinburgh her-

ing of thair fuddane cuming, war affrayed, and notwithftandinge, come

furth of the toune and aifembled thair hoill forces together, but culd

not be fufficient nomber to refift aganis the Frenche men
j
and thair-

foir be mediatione and labouris of the Erie of Huntlie, quha travelled

ermftlie for ftanchinge of bluidihed that day, caufed xij lordis and bar

ronis meit on everie lyde ; quhair thair was ane appointment maid, con-

tayning certane articles of the effe6l following, upoun the xxiij of Julij.

Firft, That the lordis of the Congregatione and all thair hoill cum-

panie, fauffing onlie the indwellers of the toun of Edinburghe, fhould

pas furth of the toun, and leafe the famyn voyd without any men of

war, at the Quenis regentis pleafour.

That the lordis of the Congregatione fhould rander all the conyeit

money taikin be thame, with the conye irins, and deliver the famyin
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into thair handis quha had the charge thairof be the Quene. And

lykwyfe the palice of Halierudhous fhould be left and randered to the

keper thairof, or to any uther having fufficient pouer of the Quene, in

the lame eftait as it was receaved, and that befoir thay depairt of the

toun of Edinburgh j and for keping of the twa foirlaidis articles, the

Lord Ruthven and the Lorde of Pettarro was delivered as pledges be

thame to the loirdis commiffioneris for the Quenis pairt. The faidis

lordis of the Congregatione, and all thofe that dependis apoun thame, fhall

remane lubjectis and obedient to the authoritie of the King and Quene

thair foveranis, and to the Quene regent, and lhall obey all lawis and

cuftomis of the realme, as evir thay war wount befoir this truble and

controverfie, except in that quhilk concernis the religeone, as fhalbe

heireftir fpecifijt.

The faidis lordis of the Congregatione fhall not truble nor moleft any

prellattis or kirkmen be way of deid in thair perfones, nor fhall make

any impediment to thame to jois thair rentis, proffittis and dewtes of

thair benifices, fwa that thay fliall ufe frelie and difpone thairupoun,

conforme to the lawis and cuftomes of the realme, quhill the x day of

Januar nixt following.

That none of the Congregatione fhall ufe any force or violence upoun

kirkis or religeous places, bot thay fhall remane in thair integritie and

eftait as thay wer at that prefent, quhill the faid day.

The toun of Edinburgh fhall cheis without compulfione, and ufe fie

forme of religeone as fhall pleafe thame, to the end that the inhabitantis

thairof may leve in libertie of confcience quhill the faid day.

That the Quene regent fall not mterpone hir authoritie to moleft or

truble the prechers, or impefhe or truble any of the Congregatione in

thair bodeis, landis, guidis, pofleffioms or penfionis ;
fall not fuffer

the clarge having fpirituall or temporall jurifdictioune, to truble thame

in ony wayis for the effares of the religeoun, or any thing depending
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thairupoun, unto the faid day ;
and that everie one be fuffered to leaf

in particular, in the meintyme, conforme to his confcience.

Thefe articles being concludit, the Frenchemen entered within the

toun of Leith ; and upoun the nixt day thaireftir, the hoill lordis de

parted furth of Edinburgh toward the weft cuntrey. The Quene regent

come frome Dumbar to the palice of Halieruidhous, quhair mo remaned ;

and becaus it appeared that the trubles and tumultis was flayed be the

former aggrement, the Quene licenfed the Duike of Chattilliro to pas

to Hamiltoun, the Erlis of Huntlie and Merfhell northward, and all the

reft of the lordis to pas to thair owin houfles.

Quhill this commotione was in this wyis handled in Scotlande, thair

was peace concludit betuix King Henry of France and King Phillip of

Spangye, and the King of Spane mareit the King of Frances eldeft

dochtir called Elizabeth, be the Duike of Alyay his commiffioner at

Paris, the xxij day of Junij, quhair thair was gret triumphe maid
;
hot

in the middis thairof, apoun the laft day of the fame moneth, King Henry

running his fpear in the liftis at Paris, in the rew of SancT; Anthony, he

was ftrikin with the ftroke of ane ipeare and hurt in the face, quhairof

he lay ieik in his ludgeing in the Turnallis, and deceifled thaireftir the

x day of Julij. And fliortlie eftir his deceife, Frances his eldeft fone

being xvj yeir of aige, and mareit upoun the Quenis Majeftie of Scot

land, was crownit King of France ;
and he hering of the trubles than

being in Scotlande, fend ane wyfe and vailyeant capitane, called Mon-

iTeur de la Broche, and the bifchope of Ameanis, with tow doctours of

theologie, to affift the Quene regent with thair counfall, for pecefeing

of the trubles within Scotlande
j quha arrivit at Leithe in the moneth

of September ; and in the meintyme, the French men was fortefiing

the toun of Leithe, to the effect thay myght make refidence thairintill,

to refift all aifaltis that myght be maid aganis thame.

Duringe this feafone, the Erie of Argyle and utheris of the weft cun-
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trey, perfuadit the Duik of Chattilliro to jone with the lordis of the

Congregatioune ; quhilk he did, the rather that his fone the Erie of Ar-

rane being capitane of the Scottis cumpanie in France and weill treted,

was fecretlie departed for the religeon to Geneva ; and fre that was con

voyed be ane Inglifman, callit Maifter Randell, into Ingland, quhair he

was well treated and encouraged be the Quene to go foruart with this

interprice, as he did erniftlie eftir his coming in Scotlande.

About the ende of September, the Duik of Chattilliro and lordis of the

Congregatione, fend to the Quene, and defyred hir to caus the Frenche

men leif the fortefeing of the toune of Leithe, quhilkis fho refufed ;

and thairfoir thay convenit thair hoill forces, and come forduart to ftaye

the famyn. The Quene heiring thairof, entered within the toun of

Leith with hir hoill Frenche men, and the bifhoppis of Sanct Androis,
'

Glafgw, Dunkell, Lordis Setoun, abbote of Dumfermelmge, and findre

utheris, and fortefiet and keipt the toun ; and the Duike and lordis of

the Congregatione come to Edinburgh, and prepared for the fegeing of

Leith ; bot the Frenche men was bettir furnefled of gret ordinance and

uther fmall artailyerie and all kinde of munitione nor thay, and was

not contente to be feged within the toun, bot ufed daylie, and maid

fmdre fcarmimis, and at laft thay come forduart with thair hoill forces,

purpofing to invayde the toune of Edinburgh; bot the Scottis men

come furth of the toun, albeit oute of ordour, and encontered the

Frenche men apoun the croftis befyde the abbay of Holieruidhous, be-

tuix Leithe and Edinburgh ; quhair the Scottifmen was put to flyte, and

capitane Alexander Halieburtin with mony utheris was flayne, and the

Frenchmen perfewit the chafe evin to the poirtis of Edinburgh, and had

maid gret flauchter, war not thair was twa gret cannonis fchot furth of

the caftell at the Frenche army, quhilk flayed thame frome forder per-

fuit, fo thay retered agane to Leithe. In the meintyme, the Duik of

Chattilliro and the reft of the Congregatione, hering of the diffait of
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thair cumpanie, departed fuddantlie furth of Edinburgh to the weft

cuntrey j
and the nixt day, the Quene Regent and Frenche men come

to Edinburgh, quhair ane gret pairt of thame remaned with the Quene

all the nixt winter, the reft travelling in the cuntrey, as eftirward will

appeir.

In the moneth of November, Monlieur Martigo, ane vailyeant and

curageous capitane, arryved at Leith, with ane thufand guid fouldioris,

and he was appointed crownell of the hoill Frenche army, quha exten-

dit in nowmer to thre thuiand and fyve hundreth men, befydis twa an-

feinges of Scottifmen, ondir the gyding of James Steward of Caradonell

and Anthony Kennedy, thair capitanis for the tyme.

The Duike of Chattilliro and lordis of the Congregatione, feing the

army of the Frenche men increlfed, fwa that thay be thair owne forces

onlie war not abill to refift thame, fend the younge Lorde of Lething-

toun to the Quene of Inglande, defyring fupport of hir to expell the

Frenche men furth of Scotlande
; quhilk the Quene of Inglande granted

glaidlie, not onelie for the pleafour and fauftie of Scottifmen, bot prin-

cipallie becaufe mo feared the haffard of hir owne realme and eftate, in

cafe the Frenche men war luffered to make refidence in that realme ;

and thairfoir the Quene of Ingland fend the Duik of Norfolk to Berwike,

quhair thair come the Erie of Argyle, the priour of Sanct Androis, the

Maifter of Maxwell, and the young laird of Lethingtoun, and maid ane

contracte for receaving fupport of Inglande ; promeling thair faythfull

concurrence and affiftance to the Inglifmen, during the King of France

lyftyme, and ane yeir eftir ; with findre utheris heiddis contened in

the appointment ;
and for the keping of the fame, the loirdis of Scot

lande entered pledges within Ingland, quha remaned quhill eftir the

deceis of the King of France. The pledges war David Hammiltoun,
third fone to the Duik of Chattilliro, ane uther called Campbell,

coufmg to the Erie of Argyle, Robert Douglas, brodir to the priour of
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SancT; Androis, and laird of Lochleavin, and ane fone of the Lorde

Ruthvenis.

The contra&e of Inglande being endit, the lordis preuTed to fet fourd-

uart thair interprice throuch all the pairtis of the realme, and thair-

fore the Duike of Chattilliro, Erie of Argyle, Erie of Arrane and

utheris, come to the toun of Glafgw, and caufed tak done the images

and altaris, and intromitted with the bifchoppis caftell and rentis, and pat

in certane gentill men to keip the famyn. The Frenche men hering thair-

of, paft at the Quenis commandment, be the perfuatione of the bilchope

of Glafgw, [and] merched forduart to Glafgw with thair hoill cumpanie j

the bifchoppe thairof, Lordis Symple, Setoun, Ros, Hacket, and divers

utheris being with thame, recovered the caftell againe, and tareit ane

nycht in the cittie, and returned on the morne to Kirkintulloch, and

iwe fre that to Leithqw and Edinburgh.

At the fame tyme, ane cumpanie of Frenche men being in Strive-

ling, paft be the brige thairof into Fyfe, and downe the coafte of Forth,

with twa thoufand men, of purpofe to have gone to the cittie of Sanct

Androis, and to have fortefeit that toun, and keipt the fame. At thair

cuming to Kingorne, thair convenit together in Fyfe the Erles of Ar

rane, Erie of Rothes, the priour of Sanct Androis, Lorde Ruthven,

Maifter of Lindfa and dyveris utheris ; being albeit few in nomber, yit

thay daylie fcarmifched the Frenchmen, and wold not fuffer thame to

go any fpace from the coaft fyd j
and in the fcarmifhis thair was divers

Frenche men flayne, and fpecialie a capitane called with

threttie ofhis fouldioris, above Kirkcaldie; and few Scottifmen was flayne

or hurt, except the Erie of Sutherlande, quha being fend be the Erie of

Huntlie to the Quene Regent, happinit in cumpanie with the Scottis

lordis at the priking befyd Kingcorne, quhair he was evill hurt be the

fliot of ane caliver in the arme, furth of the Frenche army.

And the Frenche men being in thair progres at the mouth of the

Nn
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water of Leavin in Fyfe, thair arryvit in thair fight ane navie of fliippis,

quhilk at the firil kenning thay beleaved to have bene Frenche fliippis ;

hot fhortlie thaireftir perceaving that to be the Inglis navie, thay retired

thair army with gret diligence to the Brunt Ilande, quhair thay paft the

ferry of Kingcorne in boittis and crayers to Leith, and thair erneftlie

travelled, fortefeing the toun of Leith, calling gret fofeis about the fame,

and making gret block houfles for thair defence thair.

The Inglis ihippes come to the raid of Leyth, quhair thay kefl thair

anckeris, the x day of Januar. The Quene Regent fend unto the vice

admirall, quha was capitane of the navie, called Maifler Winter, and

aikit at him for quhat caus he was come in thofe watters ; quha anftier-

ed, that he had bene on the feyis ferching pirattis, and in cais any of

thame wold cum in the firth, he was cum to await apoun thame. Albeit

this was his anfuer, the princepall caus was to flop any Frenche men to

land furth of thir fhippes, in cafe any war fend furth of France, and als

to keip the fort of Incht keyth on victualed, and that none of the Frenche

men might ifhe furth of Leyth be fey, during the tyme of the fege of the

toun. And in the meintyme, thair was ane army of aucht thoufande men

fend to Berwik, under the governement of theDuike of Norfolke generall

thairof ; and the hoill army was fend in Scotlande with the Lord Gray,

being appointed liuetennent thairto ; quha come to the lynkis befyd the

toun of Leithe, on Satirday the faxt day of Aprill ; quhair at thair firft

arryvinge, or thay fet doun thair campt, Monfieur Martigo, crowner of

the Frenche army, ifhewt furth of the toun with ix hundrethe harca-

bulhers of French men, to ane litell know called the Haik hill, quhair

thair was gret contenowall and hat fcarmifhing betuix the Inglifmen

and French men, with harcabufhers, culveringis and piflolettis, quhilk

lefted the fpace of fyve or fax houris, in the quhilk thair was mony In

glifmen and Frenche men alfo flane, and dyvers hurt j and the faid

Martigo reterred him felfe and his cumpanie in ordour to the toune of
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Leith, and the Inglifmen fet doun thair campte, and planted thair gret

ordinance befyd the faid hill.

The Lorde Graye fend from Muflilburgh to the Quene Regent, being

than in the caftell of Edinburgh, and defyred fum abilinence to be

takin for xxiiij houris, to the effect he mycht fend to hir twe of

his counfall, to declare to hir the cans of the cuming of the army,

and to defyre fie thingis as mycht ftanche the fhedding of bloode quhilk

appeared ; quhairwith the Quene being content, and fend ane harrault

to Leyth to caus the faid alfurance be taikin ; bot or he come to the

toune the fcarmifhe was begun. In this meintyme, the Lorde Gray
fend Sir George Hawart and Sir James Croftis to the caftell of Edin

burgh, to fpeik with the Quein to this effect
; quha had long conferance

with hir, apoun the blok hous at the utter yeit of the faide caftell, the

fame day, during the tyme of the fcarmifhe
; quhair thay declared the

caus of the cuming of the army was as is abone mentioned, and defyred

the Quene to caus the Frenche men to depairt furth of the realme of

Scotland, and thay promefed in that cafe, the Inglis army fhould re-

turne agane prefentlie in thair owin realme, and mould not inquiet or

trubill Franch or Scottis ; quhairupoun the Quene tuik to be advyfed

quhill the nixt day, that fho mycht confult with the princepallis of thame

quha was within the toune of Leyth, defyring it Ihould be lefum to hir to

fend to thame to that effecl;, quhilk was aggreit. And fo on the morne,

fho fend Drummounde ane trumpetour with ane lettre to Monfieur de

la Broche, to the effecl: foirfaid, and directed him to pas to the Inglis

campte, and get ane gyde with him to the toun of Leyth, as was aggreit,

quhair thair was ane appointit to go with him. But fone eftir his de

parting fre the Lord Grays campt, he was fuddantlie fend for againe,

and his lettres taikin frome him, and commandit to returne to the caftell

of Edinburgh to the Quene, and declare thay wold haif no commouning,

bot be revenged on the Frenche men for the flauchter of thair men the
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night preceding-.
And on this wayis all commouning was difcharged,

and the iege confermed, with moll fharpe perfuit and ftronge defending

on ather iyd.

Than the Inglifmen begouth to caft trinches apoun the fouth fyd of

the toun, and beggit ane litill mont, quhilk thay called Mounte Pellam,

and placed thair ordinance thairupoun ; bot the famyn was fo far diftant

from the toun, that thai mycht not do fo gret hurt to the fame be thair

ordinance, as thaye intendit.

At this feige, the Lord Gray liuetennent of the Inglis army ludged in

Leftalrig toun in the Deanis hous, and mony of all thair hors and demi

lances. The fuitmen, with thair capitanis, ludgit in thair tentis and pail-

yeons on the fouth and fouth eft fyd of the toun of Leith, and diveris

Scottis lordis canipit on the feildis with thame, fie as the Erlis of Argyle,

Arrane, Glencarne, Rothes, Lordis Boyde, Uchiltre, the priour

of Sanc~l Androis, the Maifter of Maxwell and utheris. The Duik of

Chattilliro and divers utheris remaned in the abbay of Halieruidhous,

and lumtyme in the toun of Edinburgh. Thair was with the Quene

in the caftell, the bifchope of SancT; Androis, the bifhop of Dunkeld, the

Erie Merlhell, the Lord Erfkin, capitane of the caftell, Maifter James

M'Gill, clarke of the regifter, the proveft of Dunglas, callit Maifter

Abrahame Creychtoun, and lindre utheris. The Quene all the tyme

of this fege was wonderous foir vexit with feiknes till hir death
; yit iho

ceafed not continowalie to fend melfage to the lordis to have all matteris

taikin up and aggreit betuix thame and the Frenche men ; and to that

effect fend for the Erie of Huntlie, quha come fre the north lande, and

remaned in the toun of Edinburgh a certane Ipace. He returned north

againe, taikand gret laboris betuix the Quene and the lordis, to have

all agreit. Bot feing he culd proffeit no thing thairintill, eftir he had

tareit in Edinburgh a certane Ipace, he returned north agane during

the tyme of the faid feige.
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In this meintyme, the Inglifmen lying- encamped upoun the fouth eft

fyd of the toun, befyd Mount (Pellam,) fchot many gret fchottis of can-

nonis and gret ordinances, at the parrifhe kirk of Leyth and Sanct An-

thoneis fteple, quhilk was fortefiit with mounted artailyerie thair upoun
be the French men, and brak doun the fame. Bot apoun the Pafche

Mounday, being the xv day of Aprile, the French men ilhewd furth of the

towne at xj howres of the day, and entered in the Inglis mennis trin-

ches befoir thay culd be advertifed, and maid gret llauchter upoun the

watches and utheris, quha come refchlie to the alarum without armor ;

amangis the quhilk the Maifter of Gray, being the Lorde Grayis eldeft

fone of Ingland, was hurt, and mony flayne. Bot they feing thay culd

do no gret hurt to the wallis of the toune be ordinance in that manner,

thay keift new trinches apoun the fouthe and fouth weft partis of the

toun, and biggit ane mount thair, quhilk thay called Mont Somerfett,

quhair thay placed thair ordinance, and mot at the wallis fo many fliottis

that ane gret parte thairof fell doun j
and the Inglifmen perceaving

the iamyn, thinking to haif interes thairat in the toune, one day

in the morning befoir day thay gaif ane gret brafe and affault to the

fame, with ane thoufand ibuldioris Inglis and Scottis, with mony led-

deris maid to that effect, quha alTailyeit the fame verrey ftoutlie ; bot the

wallis was fo curageouflie defendit be the Frenche men, that the Inglif

men war repulied and gret number of thame flayne. The Inglifmen

conlidering that thay had gottin no advantage be this aflault, thay in

vented ane uther moyen, and caufed mak ane litell hill of erd apoun

the weft fyid of the watter of Leith, of ane gret heicht, quhilk thay

callit Mont Falcone, and caufed mont and place gret ordinance thair-

upoun, quhilkis war fliot contenowalie in the toun, fpeciallie at the

ludgeingis on thefchoir fyd ;
for thay did gret fltaith, for whatfumevir tra

velled within the toun, was markit by thame quha was on that mont, and

fhot at be certane ftelled pecis of ordinance appointed for that purpois.
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All the tyme of this fege the Frenche men oftymis ilhewd apoun the

fandis of Leith, and fum tymis upoun the Inglis trinches, quhair thair

was wonderous fair fkarmifhing and money flayne, alfwell Scottis men

as Frenche or Inglis ; amangis the quhilkis, Capitane Kennedy, quha

was within the toun, and yong Harrie Drommond was flayne, and the

lairde of Cleifche without the toun was flayne alfo.

This army of the Inglifmen was well furnefhed of all kinde of vic-

tuallis and provifione neceflar, furth of all pairtis of the realme, upoun

refonable prices ;
bot the Frenchemen within Leyth had gret penuritie

of all kinde of victuallis, fo that thay war conftrayned to eit thair owine

horfes, and efteame the flefche of thame moir delitious nor evir thay

did venifone of befoir. Thair was alfo gret Ikarfetye of victuallis in

Inche keyth, yeat nodir of thame wold rander thair ftrenthis, hoping

for releif furth of France, quhilk the King prepared to be fend with the

Merques of Albuife ; bot thair was lie ane fuddane tumult and feditione

raifed at Ambofe aganis the Kinge, that the fame flayed the faid fup-

port, and mony uther goode purpofes.

In this meane tyme the Quene regent, being fair vexit with feiknes,

perceaving the tyme of hir death to approche, fend for the Duike of

Chattilliro and all the lordis of Scotland that was in the toune of Edin

burgh and campte ; quha come to hir to the caftell of Edinburgh, quhair

iho maid unto thame ane godlie and wyfe exhortatione ; perfuading

thame to unitie and concord with thair ancient freind and confiderattis

of France, and now mair tendir to thame nor ever thai weare of be

foir, be reafone of the mariage of the Quene thair ibverane with the

King of France ; and fhew unto thame that Ingland ufed thame onelie

bot as inftrumentis to ferve thair owine turne ; and the fupport quhilk

thay had fende to expell the Frenche men was onelie in refpect of thair

owne faiftie, and not for the weill of any Scottis man j and declared

for hir owine pairte, jQio favored the weill of the realme of Scotlande
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alfwell as France, be reafone fho had the honour to be Quene and re

gent thairof, and hir dochtir heretable Quene of the famyn ; and yf

evir fho did or attempted any thing quhilk femit, or apparit to the no-

bill men, utherwayis nor as fho did than prefentlie declair, fho affermit

the famyn to haif bene rather for lacke of wifdome and judgment nor

for want of guid will ;
and gif God wold prolong hir daies, fho wald

amend the famyn j and gif it plefed him to call hir to his mercye, fho

prayit thame moft hartlie to acknawledge thair duetie unto the Quene

thair foverayne, and keip thair ancient frendfhipe with the King and

realme of France thair confederattis, and to make ane guid Concorde

and appointment with the Frenche men in the toun of Leyth, quha

wold accept the fame gladlye, to the effect; that thay and the Inglifmen

boithe myght depairt furth of Scotlande ;
for fho feared grettumlie that,

in cafe the French men war departit, the Inglifmen wald remane and

fiibjedt the cuntrey to thair obediens ;
and thairfoir prayit all guid Scot-

tifmen, to haif refpect to the libertie and weill of his cuntrey. Eftir

fho had fpokin ane lang fpace on this wayis to the lordis, with mony

teares, fho defyred thame to forgif hir of any thing fho had done to of-

fende any of thame during hir remaning in Scotlande ; quhilk thay glaid-

lie granted unto hir
;
and ficlicke fho remitted thame hartlie all offences

quhilkis thay had done aganis hir
j
and fo divers of thame and thay all

tuike thair leif and returned to Edinburgh, and to thair campt.

During this fege of Leith, thair was raifed divers gret trubles in

lindre partis of the realme, and principallie betuix the Erie of Huntlie

and the Erie of Atholl, quhair thair was takin of men and doun cafting

of houfTes on ather fyd, and gret preparatione maid be ather of thame

to invaide utheris, and armeis in redines to pas in ather of thair cuntreis

to that effect. Bot the famin was flayed be the laboris of Maifter

Alexander Gordoun than poftulat of Galloway, Maifter Johne Leflie

officiall of Aberdene, and William Leflie young laird of Balquhane,
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quha appointed thame upoun all eliftis, wrangis and controverfeis, and

caufed thame meit and pas to atheris houffes, and fo contenowed in guid

freindfliipe eftirwart. The lordis of the Congregatione all this tyme

caufed findre in all parties of the realme medle with the kirkmennis

houfTes and thair guidis, and Ipeciallie the bifhop of RofTes hous of the

channonre of Ros, the bifchoppis of Glafgw, Dunkell, Dumblane ; Dum-

fermeling, Melros, Kelfo and mony utheris j
and factors was appointed

to thair benefices, quha wold not adjone with thame, be the quhilk cullour

thay tuike upe the fruttes to thair awn ufe and commoditie.

Capitane Charlebus remaned all the tyme of the fege in Dumbar,

and fcarmHhed the Inglifmen in thair jornay cuming frome Inglande to

Leith and returning, be the concurrence of the Erie Bothuile, quha

contenowalie maid privat incurfionis aganis the Inglifmen all that tyme.

At the fame tyme the Duike of Norfolke, quha was generall for the

Quene of Inglande and remaned contenowalie in Berwik, come fecreit-

lie with ane few cumpanie and vifeit the camp at Leithe and the toun

of Edinburgh, and returned agane or any knawlege was fpred of his

being thair.

TheKinge of France being advertefed of the extremyte that his

capitanis and fouldioris being in the toun of Leyth was into, through the

contenowall and fliarpe perfuit and fegeing of the Inglis and Scottif-

men, and perceaving that he could not be abill to fende fie forces as

iliuld be fufficient for thair relief, within fa fchorte tyme as thair necefli-

tie required ; and confidering the new tumult begun within his awin

cuntrey at Amboift, he thocht beft to travell to haif the effares in Scot-

lande componed and aggreit, And to that effect he fende twa ambaifa-

douris to the Quene of Inglande, quhilk was Monfieur Monluke

bifchope of Valance and Drufle, and the Erie of Randen ; quha cum

ing in Inglande, declared to the Quene, thay war fende to defyre hir to

retire hir army furthe of Scotlande, upoun fie reafonable treatis and
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conditionis as thay culd aggre apoun, quhilke thai offered to treat apoun
with hir

; for that thay affermed it was not decent that the Kinge of

France Ihould fende to his awine fubjectis of Scotlande, as he affermed

thame to be, through the lait mariage of the Quene thair Soverane, to

treat for peace or contract with tham. The Quene of Inglande being

glade of this office, fend Sir William Cecill knycht, hir principall iecre-

tare, and Doctor Wolton deane of Cantirberry and Yorke, with the

Frenche ambaffadouris, into Scotlande, to treat, appoint, conclude and

determine ane peace amangis Frenche, Inglis and Scottis ; and being ho

norable and fauflie convoyde, thay maid thair jornay quhill thay come

to the town of Edinburgh in Scotlande.

Quhen thir ambafladours was apoun thair jornay, beleaving to have

found the Quene Regent leaving in the caftell of Edinburgh, quhome

thay thought fuld be ane guide inftrument to further this concorde, at

thair arryving, thay did know that this honorable princes, pairtlie con-

fumed with gret malancolie, thought and grevous difpleafour, pairtlie

with lang and incurable feiknes, was called be the pleafour of God to

his mercy, and deceffed in the caftell of Edinburgh the x day of Junij, in

the yeir of God ImVclx yeris. Hir body thaireftir was careid to France

in ane
fliip,

to the abbay of Feckin in Normandie. Sho was ane

nobill, wyfe and honorable princeffe and chaift Ladie, ever weill and

verteouflie exerced, keping hir vidowit with gret honor. During hir

tyme, flio lerned als guid experience of the natour of Scotlande, and in-

clinatione of the nobilitie and peple, as evir ony Kinge of that realme

had, and culd apply hir als weill to thair maners and conditiones ; and

in the tyme that flio was Regent, flio kepit guid juftice, and was weill

obeyit our all the partis of Scotlande, as alfo in Orknay and 'in the His ;

and afluredlie gif flio had bene fuffreid to haif reulit the realme be hir

owin jugement and experience, with the counfell of the nobilitie and

wyfe men of the iamin, (as of hir felf flio was inclinit to do,) thair had

Oo
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nevir bene controverfie nor debaite betuix hir or any Scottifmen. Bot

becaus Monfieur Dofell, Ruble, and utheris Frenche men wer adjoned

to hir, without the advyfe of the ftatis of Scotlande, quha daylie prelfed

hir be thair new inventionis to make alteratione of lawis, railing of im-

pofitionis,
taxtis and uther fie things as had nevir bene ufed in that

realme ;
thairfoir the eftatis and peple did murmour and grudge thair-

at, and not for any evill contentment thay had at the faid noble princes ;

for fho deceifled with gret regrait, in meane maid for hir throch the

hoill realme. A litell befoir hir departing, fho caufed make ane buike,

quhairin was written the names of all the principall men of any calling

or eftate quhatfumevir, fpirituall or temporall, dark, barron or burges,

within the dominionis of Scotlande, and of thair guide behaveour and

evill, notinge thame quha was dewitifull fubjectis from the uther that

was feditious ; and flio caufed fend the fame to the Quenis Majeftie our

Soverane, hir dochtir in France, that thairby mo fhould lerne and un-

derftande the Hate of the cuntrey, and quhome to traift, and in quhat

maner to behave hir felf in tymis cuming. The deith of the Quene Re

gent difcouraged mekle the Frenche men within Leyth, and the French

ambaffadoris alfo thatwas cum to treat concorde, and maid thame to aggre

upoun far inferiour conditionis nor thay war of purpofe of befoire.

The four ambafladoris and commiffioners of France and Inglande,

cuming to Edinburgh, entered in conference amangis thame felffis apoun

mony and fyndre articles, quhilks was proponed on all fydis, alfwell for

the releif of Scottifmen as for the weill and fuirtie of the Quene of Ing
lande ; quhairupoun certane lordis of Scotlande conferred with tham,

and eftir long treatie, thair was a peace concludit and contracted the

faxt dale of
Julij, in the yeir of God ImVc lx yeris, bearing divers

heidis and articles to be done be Frenche, Scottife and Inglifmen, as is

conteaned at lenth in the treatie and aggrement maid at that tyme,

quhairof the foume and effeft was as heir followis :
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That the King of France and Quene of Scotlande his ipous, ibuld

not ufe the armes or tytle of Inglande or Irelande in tymes cuming ; and

that all lettres fealed with that armes fould be called in within fax mo-

nethes, and maid null.

That the realme of Scotland fuld be governit be xij counfalours of

the nobilytie and lordis, and fevin of thame to be gevin be the Quene,

and the reft be the lordis.

That all injuries and lait hurttis done in this yeire fuld be foryet ;

and to that effect a parliament to be haldin in the nixt moneth of Au-

guft, for conferminge ane a6le of oblivione of all injuries done fra the

xth daye of Marche 1558, to the firft daye of Auguft 1560 yeris ; and

that a commiffione mould be fend frome France to holde the fame

parliament.

That every man ibuld be reftorit to fie offices as he had of befoir, and

that no Frenche man mould bruik office in Scotland.

That the wallis of the toun of Leith mould be caffin doun to the

ground, and ficlyke the fort biggit befoir Dumbar, gif the nobill men of

Scotland thocht the lame to be done.

That all the French capitanes and men of warr that were in Scot

land, fuld embark within xx*J daies, and fuld depairt furth of the realme,

laving onlie ane hundreth and xx*J foldiours, who mould remane in

Dumbar and Inchekeith, for keping of thame ; and thay to be iubject to

the lawis of the realme as any uther Scottifinen.

Item, That the hoill Inglis army fuld depairt furth of Scotland at

the fame tyme.

That it mould not be lefum to any Frenche foldiours to cum in

Scotland, or munitione to be fend from France, bot by the confent of

the nobilitie thairof.

And as to the ftate of religione, the fame was deferrit to ane new

treatie.
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Heir is neceflar to be rememberit, the caus quhy in this treatye their

was nothing aggreit tueching religione ;
becaus the commiffioners of

Ing-land wald haif wifhed the Congregatione of Scotland to haif reflavit

the difcipline and ceremonies conforme to the order eftablLQiit laitly be-

foir in thair parliament of Ingland, fo that boith the realmes micht haif

ben uniforme in religione and ceremonies ; bot the minifters and con-

gregatione of Scotland, thinking thair awin profeffion eftir the order

and difcipline
of Geneva, to be moir puir, as conteyning no uther cere

monies nor is expreflely mentioned in the fcriptour, thairfore wald not

reflave or admitt any uther ;
and the commiffioners for France walde

not appreve nane of the tua, and thairfoir that mater was delayit.

Eftir this appointment was endit, all the portis of the town of Leith

was opinnit and maid patent j and becaus thair was no Frenche fhippes

thair to carye awaye thair armye, thairfoir the Quene of Inglandis

ihippis was conductit thairto, and the Frenchmen, the bifchop of Glaigw,

and Lord Setoun, embarquit about the xix th
daye of Julye, and maid

faill with proiperous winde and weddir to France. The Inglis armye

departit likwyife, and be the waye caufit caft doun the foirt before the

caftle of Dumbar, as it was appointit befoir.

In the beginning of Auguft, thairwas a parliament haldin inEdinburgh,

conforme to the appointment, quhair the acte of oblivione was publifched,

and a generall remitt of all offences bigane, as was aggreit in the treatye

laitly maid at Leith. It was thair alib aggreit to fend the Erlis of

Mortoun, Glencarne, and the young laird of Lethingtoun, to the Quene
of Ingland, to gif hir thankis for thair fupport, and to offre the beft

amangis thame, (quhome they efteamit to be the Erie of Arrane,) to be

difpofit in manage at hir pleafour, meanynge to be maryet with hir felf.

And fchortlie thaireftir they paffit in Ingland with the faid meflage,

quhair thay reflavit guid wordis and intertenement, and no moir, and

fo returnit in Scotland.
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The lordis remanit the moft part of this winter in Edinburgh, quhair

thay begouth to eftabliflie the religion, appointing fuperintendentis to

diverfe partis of the realme ; fpeciallye ane to Fife, ane to Lowthiane, and

ane to Glafgw, ane to Angus, ane to Galloway ;
and implanting mmifters

in the principall borrow tounis, to remane quhair thay war receavit; and

than cauiit fummone findre of the beft learnit men out of all the partis

of the realme to cum to Edinburgh, to gif reafon of thair faith and pro-

feffione of thar religeowne. Amangis the quhilkis, thair was caufit to

compeir furth of the univerfite of Aberdene, Mr John Leflye official of

Aberdene, licentiat in boith the lawis, Mr Alexander Anderlone princi

pall ofthe college, profeflbr of theologie, andfindrie utheris; quhacompeir-

it befoir the lordis in the tolbuith at Edinburghe, and being inquirit of

the articles of doctryne be Johne Knox, John Willox, and Mr Guidman

minifters, thair was very iharpe and hard difputacions amangis thame,

fpeciallie concerninge the veritie of the body and bluid of Chrift, in the

facrament and facrefice of the MefTe. Bot nothing was concludit, for

that every ane of them remanit conftant in thair awin profeffione ;
and

thairfore thefe clarkis of Aberdene war commandit to waird in Edin

burgh a lang fpace thairefter, and that thay fhuld not preiche in ony

wyis in tymes cumming.

Quhill this was in doing in Scotland, Frances King of France had

afTemblit the hoill eftaitis of France in the town of Orleance, quhair he

was fuddantlye ftriken with feiknes, and deceiffit thair the firft daye of

December. And incontynent thaireftir, Charles his brodir was re

ceavit King be the hoill eftatis in his place, and crownit. And the

Quenes hieghnes of Scotland being now left widowe, eftir fho had re

manit thair certane fpace in quyet maner, murning for the death of the

King hir hufband, flio departit to the toun of Renis, quhair fho paft all

the reft of the winter and quhill the nixt Pafche, and thair tuik delibe-

ratione to returne in Scotland in that fymmer j and in the meine tyme,
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paft to Jamveill and Lorraine to talk hir leif of hir freindis, and to that

effect begouth hir progres from Renis in the beginning of Aprill, and

paft to Chaloim, and fra that to Wyntrye .... St Difiers, and Ib to

Jamreill, quhair fho remanit certane dayis with the auld duches hir

guidame, weill interteinit.

About this tyme, Lord James priour of Sanct Androis, hering that

the Quenis Majeftie was of purpois to returne in Scotland, be reifon of

the deith of the King hir huiband, he thocht it neceflar to prevene tyme

for obteining of hir benevolens ;
and to that effect he departit frome

Edinburgh the xviij
th

daye of Merche, throch Ingland, quhair he was

weill intertenit be the Quene, and thairfra paft in France, and come

to the Quenis Majeftie of Scotland his Soveraine, in the toun of Sanct

Difieris in Champanye, the xv th
daye of Aprill ; quhair he did promes

his faithfull obedience unto her Majeftie, and requirit to haif the Erie-

dome of Murray j hot Iho diiferrit to gif aunfwere to that or any uther

thing quhilkis he did propone, quhill hir cuming in Scotland j
and eftir

he had convoyit hir highnes to Jamveill, and tareit thair four or fyve

dayis, he departit thairfra about the ende of Aprill, and returnit in

Scotland.

At the fame tyme, Mr John Leflye officiall of Aberdene, being fend

with fpeciall commiffion be the Erles of Huntley, Atholl, Craufurd,

Merchell, Sutherland, Cathnes, bifchoppis of Aberdene, Murray, Ros,

and many utheris, embarquit in Aberdene, and landit at the toun of

Briole in Holland, and thairfra come to the Quenis Majeftie the xiiij
th

daye of Aprile, to Vitrie. ... in Champaigne, to offer and promyfe tjie

faithfull fervice and dewtie from all the principall nobill men, bifchoppis,

clergie, and borrowis of the north of Scotland j quhilk was acceptit in

very guid part be hir highnes, and he remanit ftill with hir Majeftie,

till hir returning in Scotland.

Not long eftir, the Erlis Bothwell and Eglintoun, the bifchop of
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Orknay, and findre uther nobill men and clarkis, arrivit in France, quha

returnit in Scotland with the Quenes Majeftie agane.

Thair was fmdrie publi6l difputacionis haldin apoun the controverfies

of religione this fymmer ; amangis the quhilkis, ane betuix Johne Willox

and frier Johne Black. The heidis of thair difputatione war the three

heir folowinge.

Quhethir the naturall body of Chrift was really in the facrament of

the altar, be vertue of the wordis Ipokin be the prieft or no ? Quethir

in the iacrament, efter the wordis of confecration, war any uther fub-

ftance, than the fubftance of the body and bluid of Chrift ? Quethir in

the Mefle war a facrifice propiatorie for the finnes of the quicke and the

deid ? Bot in the ende nothing was agreit, bot thay remanit ather of

thame in thair awin opinions, quhairby thair arraife greter contentione

and doubt amangis the peple nor any proffeitt, as comonlye precedes

of lie public!; and obftinat reffoninge.

Quhen that the Quenes Majeftie had tareit with the duiches her

guiddame certane dayes in Jamveill, fho tuik her jornay thairfra towart

Lorrain in the beginning of Maij, accompaniet with the cardinalls of

Lorane and Gueife, and the Duik Domell, hir uncles, with findrie Scot-

tifmen ;
and the Duik of Lorrane, with the ould Duiches his modir,

mett hir Majeftie at the bordouris of his cuntrey, and convoyit hir with

ane honorabill companye quhill flio come to the toun of Nantfy, his

principall citye and ftrenth, in the quhilk alfo his beft palace is fcituate ;

quhair thair wes maid ane magnifique triumphe and entres, and all the

ordinances gret and finall on the wallis of the toun was fhott, and hir

hienes wes honorably and hartely receavit thair be the young Duiches

of Lorrane, the King of France fifter, and the nobills of that hoill cun

trey, and was weill intertenit, fum tymes in hunting on the feildis, and

uther quhills feing and behalding plefant farces and playes, and ufing

all kinde of honorabill paftymes within the palice ; yit in the mein tyme
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hir Maieftie become feik of ane fevir terrce, quhairof the Duiches of Guife

her gniddame being advertifit, come fra Jamveill to Nantly with guidlye

fpeid, and caufit the Quene be convoyit thairfra be eafie jornaies to Jam-

veile, affirming be long experience, nothing to be better for the releif of

that feiknes nor eafye travaill and changing of the aire
; and thair reman

ing quhill the beginning of the month of July, travellit thaireftir to the

toun of Renis in Champaigne, and having tareit thair certane dayes weill

intertenit be the cardinall, archbifchop of Reanis, and Madame de Sam-

peir, hir modir fifter, hir grace paft thairfra towart Paris
; quhair thair

come furth of the town the Kingis brodir, Duik of Angeow, the Prince

of Condie, Duik of Guife, with mony princis, duikis, erles and noble

men, and mett hir, and convoyit hir hichnes verrey honorably throch

the toun of Paris, to the Faulxboures of SancT; Germanes, quhair the

King was ludged, becaus he had not yet maid his entres in Paris
; and

thair remaning in cumpany with the King and Quene modir quhill

about the ende of Julij, weill and honorablie intertenyt with all kinde

of honeft recreatione, afwell be bpittis appoun the ryver of Seane, as

utherwyis be triumphes and feactis of armes exerced within the abbay

of Sanct Germans. And in this mein tyme, her Majeftie pat ordour to

her particular effares, and preparit all thingis neceflar for hir jornay into

Scotlande, obteinit all kinde of fecuriteis neidfull apoun hir duarie of

France, appointit hir thefauraris, receavers, commiffioners and other of-

ficiaries
; caufit fend down be the wattir of Seane to Rowan and New-

heavin, all her hingers, abilyeamentis, and all kinde of furnitour, quhilk

was thair embarquet, and efter careit in Scotlande. And haifing all

thair preparationis weill endit, hir Majeftie begouth hir jornay the xx th

of
Julij frome Paris

; and to the effect that the greiter honour and fa

vour micht be ichawin unto hir, the King him felf, the Quene modir,

the Duik of Angeow, Kinge of Navarre, and all uthers princes, duikis,

cardinalls, and uthers nobill men of court, paft for hir convoy to the
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Kingis pallice of SancT; Germane in Lay five liggis diflant frome Paris,

quhair being repofed few daies, tuik hir leif of the King-, Quene and

hoill nobilitie, with gret honour, favorabill and loving interteinment,

and molt frendlie amyte, with confirmatione of ane perpetuall frend-

fchipp to Hand amangis thame, as it had done betuix thair predeceflburis

be moft ancient bande and leage inviolably obfervit in all tymes paft j

and fo departit throch Normandie and Picardie, accumpaneit with her

fax uncles, quhilkis was the Duik of Guife, the cardinallis of Lorrane

and Guife, the Duik of Omeill, the grande Prior, and the Marques of

Albufe, and Monfieur de Cammorenfe and Monlieur Danveill, the Con-

ftables lecond fonne, with findrie uther nobill men, and convoyit hir to

Abavile Montreill, and frome that to Calice ; quhair thair wes preparit

two gallayes, and fower gret fchippis for her convoye, and thair embar-

qued the
xiiij

th
daye of Auguft, with three of hir uncles, Duik of Ou-

mell, the grand Priour, and the Marques, and Monfieur Danveill, with

many ladies and gentillwomen, fpecialie the four maidis of honour quha

paffit with hir hienes in France, of hir awin aige, bering the name everie

ane of Marie, as is befoir mencioned
; and likwyfe ane doclor of theo-

logie, twa doctours of medicine, and all uther neceffar officers of hir

hous being Frenche men ; and fra that making faill, and rowing throw

the feys with profperous weddir, bot allwayis (as God wald haif it,)

covered with mift all the way, fo that the Quene of Inglandis ihippis,

quha was avating upoun that pray, culd nevir gett ficht of the gallayis

quhill thay war paft the coift of Ingland, and happely arrivit in the raid

of Leith with all hir Majefteis cumpanye, and landit the xxth of Auguft j

quhair the Erie of Argile, Lord Erlkin, Lord James priour of SancT;

Androis, and findrie nobill men, and the toun of Edinburgh, convoyit

hir hichnes to the abbay of Halierudhous. Schortly thaireftir, the Duik

of Chatiliro, Erie of Huntley, Atholl, Merfchall, Craufurd, and mony
uther nobill men, being rejofed of hir Majefteis returning, come to
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Edinburgh with all poffible diligence, offering thair moft humble fer-

vice, dewty and obedience to thair Soveraigne ; quhilk not onlie hir

hienes exceptit in guide part, bot gaif thame moft hartie thanckis, with

loving countenance, and comelie behaviour, quhairof every ane of hir

fubje&is was meikle rejofed, as likwyfe was hir uncles, feing fo loving

and hartlie meting betuix her Majeftie, and hir nobilitie and fubje6lis.

Quhill preparatione was making in France for this corivoye be fey to-

wart Scotland, the Quene of Ingland fett furth certane of hir gret

fhippes, quha ftill awaitet alongeft the coift of Ingland, of purpois as was

advertifit, to haif caufit hir hienes mete with the Quene thairof, other

with hir pleafour or utherwyis be force ; thairfore to avoyde all danger,

her Majeftie fend the abbott of San6l Colmes to the Quene of Ingland,

defirmge ane fafe conduct, incafe be tempefteous and ftormye wyndis flio

war forced to land in Ingland, quhilk was grantit. Bot or he returnit

to Calice thairwith, the Quene and hir hoill cumpany war weill and

plefantlie landit in Scotland. And in the mein feafon, the Inglis fhippis

tuik fum Scottis fchippis, quhairin was certane lordis of hir cumpany, lie as

the Erie of Eglintoun and utheris, and was ftayit in Ingland limie fpace,

albeit thairefter fhortlie releved, and fuffred to returne in Scotland, the

moir eafely that the Quenes hienes was alreddye efchapped thair handis.

At the fame tyme, the King of France diredlit Monfieur Dofell to

ward Scotland, to haif remanit in the caftle of Dumbar and fort of

Inchekeith, to the cuming of the Quenes hienes, and than to haif ran-

derit thefe ftrenthis at hir command. Notwithftanding, whofone he

come to London, the Quene of Ingland wald not fuffer him to pas

furder, bot caufit him returne agane in France, for that flie affermit that

he and Monfieur Rubie, was the principal! aucthoris of all the trubles

quhilkis was in Scotland, betuix the Quene Regent and the nobilytie

thairof, and that it was to be fearit he wald doo the lyke in tyme cum-

ing, gif he warpermittit to pas in thair cuntrey.
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Attour the Quenes hienes fornitour, hingingis and appareill, quhilk

wes fchippit at Newheavin and careit in Scotland, was alfo in hir awin

cumpanye tranfportit with hir Majeftie in Scotland
; mony cofllye Jewells

and goldin wark, precious ftanis, orient pearle, maift excellent of any

that was in Europe, and mony coiftly abilyeamentis for hir body, with

meikill filver wark of coiftlye cupbordis, cowpis, plaite.

Eftir hir Majeftie and hir uncles, with their hoill cumpanye, was re-

pofed certane dayes at Halieruidhoufe, with guid entertainment and

bancquetting maid alfo be the toun of Edinburgh, as be the lordis of the

nobilitie, the Duik Domell and the grand Prior departit in the gal-

layis to France
j
Monfieur Danvele tareit three moneths thaireftir, and

paft throw Ingland into France. And Monlieur Merques, hir hienes

uncle, remanit in Scotlande all the next wynter, and in the begynnyng

of the moneth of Marche, takand his jornay throuch Ingland, he re-

turnit into France.

In the meine tyme, quhowfone all the principalls of the nobilite was

convenit, thair was ane act maid be the lordis, to the quhilk thay pro-

curit the Quenes hienes to confent, that becaus thair had bene greit tu

mult and difordour within the realme of Scotland for the controverfie

of religione, thairfore to remove all occafions of truble in tymes cum-

myng, it was ordanit, that no alteratione ihould be maid of the eftate of

religeoun publicktlie profeflit at the Quenis arryvall within the realme,

quhill forder ordour ihould be tane thairintill
;
and that nothing fould

be attemptit publicktly nor privatlie contrar the fame onder gret panis ;

quhilk wes fchortlie proclamit and publifchet throw all partis. And

with the fame, ordour was taikin that the Quenes hienes fuld be go-

vernit be ane counfall in tymes cuming ;
and to that effect thair was

chofin ten temporall Lordis and two Ipirituall, to be of hir Majefties

iecreit counfall, be quhais adwyle iho iiild doo all thingis ;
and lax of

thame to remane contenowallye in cumpanye with hir hienes, befyde
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hir ordiner officiers, lie as thefaurer, fecretar, comptroller, lord privye

feill and utheris. The lordis chofm to be of the privey counfall was

thir folowing ;
the Duik of Shatiliro, the Erie of Huntley Chanceller,

the Erie of Argile, the Erie of Atholl, the Erie Merfchell, the Erie of

Glencarne, the Erie of Mortoun, the Erie of Montroyfe, the Erie of

Erroll, the Lord Erikyne, the bifchop of Ros and Lord James prior

of St Andros. Bot notwithftanding of the publicke choofmg of this

counfall, becaus hir Majeftie was of young and tendir aige, nuriffliet

and brocht up in France, quhairby culd not haif learnit knawledge or

experience of hir awin natyve cuntrey, nor of the maners of the no-

bilitie, peple and Iubje6lis, nor yit of the lawis and cuftomes of hir

awin realme ;
thairfore flio did cheis the faid Lord James, apoun quhome

as hir brodir (albeit unlauchfull) Iho did repofe hir felf holelie, putting

hir moft fuir truft and confidence in him, befoir all utheris of hir nobi-

lytie and fubje6lis ; and he acceptit the hoill charge and governement

of the realme apoun him, and caufit appoint fie like perfonis to everie

office about the Prince, fie as thefaurar, fecretar, comptroller, and utheris

as he thocht beft to nominat, quhairwith all the lordis of the nobilitie

did murmour and grudge ; yit nevertheles, he buir the matier fo ford-

wart aganis thame all, be the contenance and fortificatione of the Quenes

au&horytye, that he caufit within fhort fpace thaireftir the wifeft and

maift principallis of the nobilytie, thair howfis and freindis, to be put

to gret wrak and utter ruyne ; the Erles of Arrane, Bothwell and

utheris put in preafone, the Erie of Huntley flayne and his fone heidit,

the Erie of Sutherland and Lord Gordoun forfaltit, the ane baneift

the realme, and the uther put in perpetuall preafon, and the moft part

of thair kinn rewined, as in the particuler ftorie will efterwart appeir

more at large.
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Sindrie guid reflbnis hes movit me to ende and conclude this my ruid

and onlearnit wark, not worthye in name of ane cronicle, in this place j

and not to pas at this tyme furthe with the declaratione of the hiftorye

of the yeires following, in that maner as I have done with the utheris

of befoir. Amangis the quhilkis, ane caufe micht be alledged for my

excufe, that it ys the cuftome and ufe allmoft of all nations, nocht to

wreit the hiftorye of the governement of any prince during thair awin

tyme, for advoiding of the vice of flatterie, or ellis the perill
of difdane

and difpleafour of that prince ;
for that micht be weill ineuch avoydit

in this cafe, becaus that (as I tueched of befoir) this moft gracious lady

and verteous Princeffe Quene Mary, did not governe the realme be hir

ielfe, during the moft part of hir refidence in Scotland, bot onlye be

the faid Lord James j
and quhen yt happenit him apon his defertis to be

abfent, quhilk was bot for verry fhort Ipace, utheris did taik the go

vernement apon thame ; fwa that thefe a6lis done at that tyme, of the

quhilkis (with greit regrait and heavye hart I doo report the fame) fin-

drye of thame are knowin to haif ben vicketlie attemptit and done, are

thairfore to be impute to the governours and au6lhoris thairof, and not

to hir hienes. Bot I am principally movit to ftaye heir, confidering the

douptfull reportis that are fpred, throwch the ondewtifull doingis of

the fubje&is aganis thair ibverayne Princelfe, utterit be findrie plattis

and interprices attemptit aganis hir procedingis, rather of ambitious

myndes tendinge to ufurpe the governement, nor of any juft caus thay

culd pretend aganis hir hienes, quha wes at all tymes fo liberall and

beneficiall to the principallis of thame that fchew thame felfis maift

ingrait and onthankfull eftirwart, that flio promovit findrie of thame to

Erledomes and lordfhippes, with uther gret benefices ; befides that fie

was hir clemencye, that flio pardonit and remittit thame often tymes,
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quhen thay had juftly
defervit be the lawys both deith, forfaltour and

perpetuall infamye ; yit hir Majeftie never defirit revengement of hir

enemye, not to be fatiffyet with the bluid of traitouris, bot in all thes

cafes hes preferrit mercy befoir juftice. Quhairfore, conudering with

my felf that this and the like procedingis in this governement, being of

fo gret wecht requires ane large difcourfe, in the quhilk all the circum-

Itances of thofe thingis quhilkis did occur ar to be declarit, and with

difcret adwyfe to be pondered and weyit, quhairby the treuth may be dif-

cerned from falfeit, the trew hiftorye may appere frome the falfe reportis,

and that innocent lady our foverayne princeffe, may be deliverit from

the fclaunderis and calumnies quhairwith ium hes gone about to flane and

blott hir honour without any juft defert, quhilkis cannot be at fie lenth

weill comprehendit in this treatye as ys necelfarlie requirit ;
for it is cum

allreadye to ane full and greiter volume nor I intendit that the matier

fuld haif careyt me at the beginning ; the fame being alfo of fo gret

importance, requiris to be handelit in ane hiecher maner of ftyle than I

am abill to wreit, and bettir ys littell or nothing to be faid be me in

thefe princely affaires then for laick of learning and eloquence in ex-

preffinge, to darkin or rather deface the excellencye of the fame. And

forder, I am certefeit that thair ys findrie men of excellent knawledge,

and of diverfe nationis, that purpofis to fett forth the hiftorye of Scot

land, frome the tyme of the arriving of hir hienes thair furth of France,

in the 1561 yeire of God to thir dayes ;
fo that dewtye bindis me heir

to conclude and ftaye, referring the delirous reder that wald onderftand

trewely the particular thingis quhilkis hes paft in that tyme, unto fum

breve nottis as are already, or to be fhortlie fet furth of the fame tyme.

Quhairfore I befeik the, gentill reader, to judge favbrablye and correct

freindlie, fo as thy correetione may rather be ane inftruction than ane

condempning of me, for I will not invy any quha will preils to doo

bettir j and fo to the doting and ending of this buik, latt all guid
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native trew Scottis hartis praye to Almichtye God to deliver the

Quenis Majeftie our Soverane, as he hes done oftymes heirtofoir, furth

of all perrills and daungiers, and preferve hir hienes in moft profperous

and honorabill eflait, long to leve and raigne with honour, comfort and

all happines ;
and thus I finifhe and maik ane end, the xxvth

day of

Marche 1570 yeires.
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Abercorn, James Douglas Baron of, 16.
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bishop of, 294.
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hospital in, 112.

kirk of, 112.

toun of, 16, 159, 193, 243,

25?.

William, bishop of, 52, 114,

131, 132.

Aberlady, 229.

Abernethy, Lordship of, 251.

Abirtarf, 251.

country of, 184.

Achinhuiffe, laird of, 186.

Achlosom, laird of, 185, 186.

Airly, laird of, 18.

.- . knicht, Sir James Ogilvy of, 6.
Albany, Alexander Duke of, 52, 36, 43,
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49, 50, 51.

John Duke of, 51, 97, 98, 99,
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Albuife, Marquis of, 286, 297-
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Allenson, Ewin, 185.

Almany, 26 1.

Alvay, Duke of, 278.

Ambose, 286.

Ameanis, bishop of, 278.

Anckraim, toun of, 188.

Anderson, Maister Alexander, Principal
of the College of Aberdeen, 293.

Angeow, Duke of, 296.

Anges, toun of, 239-

Angolesme, Duke of, 77, 100.

Angus, Ogilvyis of, 18.

James Earl of, 33, 35.

Archibald fifth Earl of, 48, 51, 55,

57, 97, 99-
Archibald sixth Earl of, 101,
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171, 172, 174, 175, 176, 177, 178, 182,

188, 189, 192, 198, 200, 241, 244, 252.

coast of, 156.

superintendant of, 293.

Annan, 47.
kirk of, 202.

Anwyk, 21, 125, 126.

castle of, 35.

ARAGON, KINO OF, 88.

Arbroth, abbay of, 18.

abbot of, 151.

Armstrang, George, 143.

.1 John, 143.

Argyle, Colin Earl of, 34, 49, 50, 52, 55,

57-
Archibald Earl of, 95.

Colin Earl of, 109, 131, 132, 133,

135.

Archibald Earl of, 151, 156, 166,

173, 174, 178, 180, Lieutenant of the

Isles, 183, 189, 192, 197, 200, 208, 211,

Qq
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213, 219, 241, 243, 25fl, 260, Justice

General of Scotland, 26?.

Argyle, Archibald fifth Earl of, 268, 272,

273, 274,278, 280, 281, 284, 287, 300.

Arran, Thomas Boyd, Earl of, 32, 37, 38.

James Earl of, 41, 72, 76, 97, 101,

103, 106, 109, Provost of Edinburgh,

110, 113, 114, 115, 131, 132, 133, 135,

139-
James second Earl of, 151, 156,

157, 166, 169-

James third Earl of, 238, 281, 284,

292, 300.

Arthur, son of King James V. 159.

Athenis, archbishop of, (Alexander Gor-

doun,) 242.

Atholl, John Earl of, 19, 31, 41, 49, 85.

.1 John second Earl of, 95.

. John third Earl of, 1 07-

John fourth Earl of, 164, 245,

253, 256; 272, 287, 294, 297, 300.

country of, 34.

St Bridis kirk in, 34.

Austriche and Burgoyne, Archduke of, 53.

Duke of, 19, 20.

Avaine, Sir Rauff, 220, 22 1 .

Avendale, Lord, Chancellor of Scotland,

37-

Earl of, 43, 49.
the Maister of, 199.

Ayr, sheriff of, 136, 175.

town of, 102.

Balcleuch, laird of, 134, 142, 244, 247.

Balmurinoche, abbay of, 273.
abbot of, 267.

Balnafeis, Maister Henry, 249-

Balquhane, laird of, 287

Bambrogh, castle of, 35, 3Q.

Banagowin, laird of, 256.

Banff, 243, 257-

Bannockburn, 57.

Barclay of Gartullie, Alexander, 18.

Barrow, Thomas, Maister of the Rollis, 53.

Bartone, Andro, 74, 80, 82, 87, 89.

John, 80.

Robert, 85.

Bass, the, 233.

Bawtye, Monsieur de la, 75, 76, 97, 100,
108, 109, 110.

Bayemontis taxt, 84.

Bedford, Earl of, 232.

Bellenden, (Ballanden,) Mr John, 144.

Berwick, town and castle of, 35, 45, 47,

49, 50, 71, 95, 103, 125, 145, 181, 183,

205, 229, 240, 258, 259, 280, 288.

Betoun, James, bishop of Glasgow, 78,

archbishop, 97, 106, 262, archbishop
of StAndrois, &c. 118, 158.

David, abbot of Arbroith, 149, '55,

archbishop of St Androis, 158.

Maister James, 193, 241.

of Creich, 209.
of Creich, Marie, 209-

Bewdly, sanctuary of, 67.

Biron, Monsieur de la Chapelle de, 206',

216, 224, 225, 227, 228.

Bishop, Thomas, 177.

Blacader, 47-

Blacadder, prior of Coldingham, 114.

Black, John, 295.

Blackness, town of, 17, 85.

Blaisse in France, toun of, 241.

Bloyse, 236, 237, 238.

Boetius, Hector, Principal of the Univer-
sitie of Aberdeen, 144.

Bologne, Earl of, 108.

Bondveill, the Lord, 31.

Bonehard, laird of, 95.

Bonet, Monsieur, Governor of Orknay, 251.

Borthuik, Capitan James, 150.

. Sir John, 159.
, Lord, 109, 276.
. Robert, (gunnar,) 81.

Bothwell, Lord, 62, 68, 70, 75, 79-

Patrick Earl of, 142, 180, 190,

240.

James Earl of, 274, 276, 288,

294, 300.

Bourboun, cardinal of, and archbishop of

Rowen, 264.

Bowis, Sir Richard, 162, 172.
Sir Robert, 162, 172.

Boyd, Sir Thomas, 14.

Thomas Maister of, Earl of Ar
ran, 32, 37, 38.

the Lord, 38, 151, 177, 274, 284.

Brandone, Charles, Duke of Suffolk, 100.

Brankistoun, the hill of, 95, 96.

Brechin, 23, 191.

Breis, Peter, ane French Captain, 35.

Brest in Britanye, 124, 206.

havin of, 210, 223.
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Bretainye, See Britanye.
Brezze, Monsieur de, 209-

Brian, Sir Thomas, Chief Justice of the
Common Pleas, 53.

Briole in Holland, 294.

Britanye, 195, 210, 234.

ducherie of, 239-
Duke of, 19, 20, 25, 53.

Broche, Monsieur le, 175, 278, 283.

Bromehouse, the, 187.

Broughtie Craig, 202, 203, 219, 231.

Brunstoun, laird of, 249, 254.

Buchan, James Earl of, 19, 48, 51.

Maister of, 1 99.
- country of, 257.

Buchanan, laird of, 176.

Buckinghame, Duke of, 30, 52.

Bullen, Lady Anne, 145.

Bullein in France, 144, 187, 189, 204, 232.

Bullongyeis, country of, 230.

raid of, 263.

Bulmer, Sir Rauff, 197, 201.

Sir Walter, 92.

Burdouis, 223.

Burgoine, Dukes of, 25.

Burgunye, (Burgondye, Burgonye,) Duke
of, 42, 44, 96, 210.

Margaret Duchess of, 63, 74.

Burnt Island, 282.

Cadyow, Hamilton of, 22, 24.

Caithness, bishop of, 99, 178, 183, 186,

190.
i coast of, 156, 209.
. John Earl of, 141.

George Earl of, 256, 294.

Calder, laird of, 255.

Caldstreame, 105, 125.

nonrye of, 1 03.

Calis, 29, 124, 144, 206, 263, 268.

Cambuskynneth, abbay of, 57, 143.

abbot of, 129-

Camerage, bishop of, 21.

Cammorense, Marquis de, 297-

Campbell of Caldell, Knight, Sir John, 136.

Carlaverock, 114, 165.

Carlisle, town of, 119, 190, 127, 258.

Carnecorse, Robert, bishop of Ross, 188.

Carnegy of Kynnaird, knight, Sir Robert,

220, 237, 238, 258.

Carrelle in Fyffe, 155.

Cassillis, Gilbert Earlof, 1 14, 129, 130,136.
Gilbert third Earlof, 151, 164,

165, 170, 174, 200, 235, 245, 250, 260,
262, 267.

CASTILE AND ARAGON, KING OF, 53, 77-

Catesbye Esquire, William, 53.

Cawdar, the Lord of, 105.

Cecil, Sir William, Secretar to the Queen
of England, 289-

Cecilia, daughter of King Edward IV. 42.

Cesfurd, (Sesfurd,) laird of, 134, 244.

Chaloim, 294.
Chailons in Champagny, 20.

Champaine, 263.

Chancellar, the Lord, 147.

Charlebus, captain, 259, 288.

CHARLES VH. KING of FHANCE, 13, 33.

v. EMPEROR OF GERMANY, 1 13,

119, 264.

Charters of Kincleavin, John, 247.

Chartres, town of, 236.

Chattillerault, (Chattillero,) ducherie of,

237, 238, 246, 247, 260.
. James Duke of, 237, 250,

272, 274, 278, 279, 280, 281, 284, 286,

297, 300.

Chattilyeoun, Monsieur de, 232.

Clancameron, See Glenchamerone.

Clanchatten, See Glenhatten.

the, 137,138.
Clanronell, See Glenronell.

Clarence, Sir John, 198.

Clarentius, Herauld, 258.

King of Arms, 117, 118.

Cleish, laird of, 286.

Clement, Paip of Rome, 1 45, 1 50.

Clifford, the Lord, 28, 30.

Sir Thomas, 149.

Clinton, the Lord, 196,213.

Clyde, river of, 175.

Cobias, captain, 225.

Cochran, Thomas, (Earl of Mar,) 48, 49-

Cockburn, William, 111.

of Henderland, 141.

of Langtoun, William, 117.

Robert, b ishop ofDunkeld, 1 29.

Cokpule, laird of, 26, 47, 202.

Coldounknowis, laird of, 244.

Coldingham, 105,189,229-
William Douglas, prior of,

115, 116.

prior of, 155.
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College of Justice instituted, 147-

Colquhoun, John, (Laird of Luss,) 14.

Colyvestoun, 71.

Condie, Prince of, 296.

Congregation,
Lords of the, 272 292.

Cornwall, 65, 206.

castle of, 225.

Corstorphine, 77-

Cortpenny, captain, 205.

Cotton, General, 228.

Cower, Thomas, 197-

Cragmillar, 43, 81, 109, 182.

Cragy, the Lord of, 165.

Craigywallace, laird of, 43.

Crauchlay, the young laird of, 78.

Craufurd, Alexander Earl of, 18, 22, 23,

27-
David Earl of, 41, 57-

John Earl of, 95.

David Earl of, 114.

David ninth Earl of, 274, 294, Devonshire, 206.

Dalkeith, 113.

castle of, 17L
Dalyell, the laird of, 78.

Dandelet, Monsieur, 206, 211, 216, 217.

Danveill, Monsieur, 297-

Darbye, Earl of, 163.

Darcy, (Darsy,) knight, Sir Anthony, 75,

76,78, 145.

Daumell, (Domell,) Monsieur, 263, 295,

297-

Deip, raid of, 236, 266.

Denmark, 162, 194.
and NoRWAY,CHRISTIERNKlNG

of, 37, 38, 40, 60, 72, 126.

JOHN KING of,

53.

Desbarbories, coronell, 228.

Desse, Monsieur de, 206, 208, 211,212,
213, 215, 216, 217, 218, 219, 220, 224,

226, 227, 228, 229, 235, 236.

297- Earl of, 30.

master of, 18, Earl Bairdy, 19. Die besyd Aberdeen, water of, 112.

Creichtoun, Maister Abraham, Provost of Dolopole, Sir Richard, 124.

Dunglas, 284. Dorset, Marquis, 123, 125.

Henry, abbot of Paisley, 39- Douglas, Archibald, Earl of, 12, 13.

Niniane, tutour of Sanqu-
hair, 134,

of Nauchtane, Knight, Sir

Peter, captain of Edinburgh castell,

174.

of Sanchar, the Lord, 78,

Archibald, 132, 140, 142.

Beatrix, Countess of, 27-

16.

David, brother to Earl William,

248.

Sir William, 17, Chancellor
of Scotland, 19, 20, 21.

Hous of, 20.

George, 111, 132, 134, 136,

140, 171, 172, 178, 193.

Hugh, Earl of Ormondie, 18.

James, Baron of Abercorne, 16.

Croftis, Sir James, 283.

Crouche, Robert, 197.

Cruise, Sir Peter, 186.

Culane, captain James, 273.

Culross, abbot of, 1 43.

Cumberland, 29.
Earl of, 163.

Cupar, 273.

abbot of, 242, Lord Privy Seill,

250, 273.

Dacre, the Lord, 82, 84, 103, 104, 108,
123, 187, 258.

Daesie, ane howir callit the, 48.

Dalhousye, the laird of, 117.

James, Earl of, 45.

John, 266, 271.

Lady Margaret, 178.
Maister Gavin, 101 bishop of

Dunkeld, 117.
Maister William, 115, 132.

Margaret, 104.

of Balvany, John, 26.
< of Pittendreich, knight, Sir

George, 284.

Robert, 280.

Sir George, 172, 175, 177, 182.

William, Earl of, 13, 15, 1 6, 17,

1 9, 20, 22, 24, 27, 37.

Douglasdaill, 112, 125.

Douglassis, the, 188.

Dosell, Monsieur, 193, 203, 206, 224,
ambassador in Scotland for the King of
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France, 250, 251, 254, 259, 265, 272,

290, 208.

Dover, 124, 206.

Downis, the, 82.

Drumlanrig, laird of, 175.

Drummond, Lawrence Lord, 52, 55, 102.

Drummond of Carnock, Alexander, 140.

of Stobhall, John, 52.

young Harrie, 286.

Drumquhassill, laird of, 1?6.

Drumweydy, laird of, 85.

Drury, Sir Robert, 82.

Dryburgh, abbay of, 106.

abbot of, See Ogilvy.

Dudley, Sir Andro, 202.

Sir Edward, 201.

Dumbartane, 101, 102, 112, 157, 175,

1?6, 177, 183, 186, 189, 190, 195, 204,

209, 212, 223, 227, 246.

Dumblane, the bishop of, 114, 131, 132,

256, 273, 288.

Dumfermling, 82, 1S3.

abbay of, 136.

abbot of, 75, 273, 279,
288.

postulatof, 99-

Dumfreis, 21, 243.

Dun, John Erskine, laird of, provost of

Montrose, 2fi2, 2? I.

Dunbar, 43,51,53, 105, 110, 112, 183,

215, 223, 259, 275, 278, 291.
castle of, 49, 51, 100, 111, 204,

233, 292, 298.
. David, 200.
- Maister Alexander, dean of

Murray, 138.

Maister Gavin, archdean of St

Androis and Clerk of the Register, 105,
1 12, archbishop of Glasgow, 118.

Janet, (heretrix of Murray,) 18.

Dundas, Duncan, 52.

Sir George, 106.

Sir James, 20.

, Sir Robert, 20.

Dundee, 159, 191, 193, 202, 203, 219,

220, 223, 231, 257, 274.

Dunglas, 215.

fort of, 232.
. provest of, 284. Vide Creichtoun.

Dunkeld, bishop of, 49, 109, 130, 273,

279, 288.

Dunnotter, 233.

Duno, Monsieur, 206, 207-

Duns, toun of, 110, 256, 260.

Dunstanbrugh, castle of, 35.

Duplanis, Monsieur, ambassador of

France, 105.

Durhame, 28, 29, 36, 65.

Durhame, bishop of, 149, 258. See Ton-
staill.

prior of, 149.

Dury, Mr George, archdene of St An
drois, 1 58.

Andro, bishop of Galloway, 267.

Dusdeir, Androwe.-bishop of Glasgow, 37-

Dyke, paroche of, 138.

Eagecomb, knight, Sir Richard, 54.

Edinburgh, 12, 15, 27, 38, 45, 49, 50,

55, 60, 61, 71, 74, 86, 99, 103, 104,

108, 112, 114, 115, 119,124,129, 130,

135, 140, 141, 143, 145, 146, 157, 158,

165, 166, 171, 173, 174, 180, 181, 182,

183, 189, 201, 12, 221, 233, 241, 243,

245, 248, 249, 253, 266, 269, 274, 275,

276, 277, 281,284.289,297.
Blackfriars of, 84, 1 16.

Cannowgaitt, besyd, 43, 181.

castle, 11, 12, 13, 43, 50,

105, 108, 111, 113, 130, 140, 142, 154,

181, 201, 246, 247, 248, 251, 256,283,
289-

David's tour in, 1 30,

142.

St Giles kirk, 275.
kirk of Field, 275.
the Nether Bow, 181.

the North Loch, 115.

EDWARD IV. KING OF ENGLAND, 33, 44,

46, 48, 52.

Edward, Prince, 181, 195.

EDWARD VI. his death noticed, 248.

Eglintoun, Hugh Earl of, 294, 298.

Egremont, Lord, 30.

Elgin, 138, 243, 257-

ELIZABETH, QUEEN OF ENGLAND, (spouse
to Henry VII.) 70.

, . proclaimed,
9.6S.

Elphinstoun, Lord, 52.

William, bishop of Aber

deen, 45, 100.

English Marches, wardane of the, 122.
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Erroll, William, fourth Earl of, 95.

William, fifth Earl of, 104, 114.

George Earl of, 300.

Erskine, Lord, 109, 151, 174, 200, 209,

210, 246, captain of the castle of Edin

burgh, 284, 297, 300.

Erskine, of Dun, John, 262.

Maister of, 199, 233.

. Sir Thomas, 149-

Esk, water of, 119, 198.

Etaynges, (Etaignes,) Monsieur de, 219,

225.

Ettell, castle of, 93.

Eugenius the Paip, 17-

Everis, Sir Rauff, 187, 188.

Exeter, Duke of, 30.

Exheme, town of, 36.

Eynaouth, (Haymouth,) 203, 232, 259,
260.

Falcone Mont, 285.

Falconar, David, gunnar, 141.

Faley-mure, 163, 164.

Falkland, 79. 159, 165, 166, 170, 273,
274.

Fanwyk, Sir John, 127.
Sir Rauff, 127.

Farnyhirst, (Ferny hirst,) laird of, 115, 142,

224, 244. See Kar.

Fastcastell, 229, 233.

Feckin in Normandy, abbay of, 289.
Ferdinand King of the Romans, 264.

Fife, Superintendent of, 2<J3.

coast of, 156.

Findlater, laird of, 138.

fort of, 233.

Fiot, Monsieur de la, 114.

Fitzhugh, Richard Lord, 53.

Fitzwalter, Lord, 198.

Flanders, 67, 126, 162, 258, 265.

Flemings, the, 202.

Fleming, Lady, 210.

Lord, 97, 108, 134, 151, 164,

165, 174-, 199, 209-
James Lord, 262, 267.
of Cummernauld, Malcolm, 13,

16.

Marie, 209-

Forbes of Corsinday, James, 186.

Lord, 154.

Maister of, 136, 154.

of Pitsligo, John, 18.

Forbessis, the, 23, 136, 185.

Formain, Andro, bishop of Murray, 101,

archbishop of St Androis, 118.

Formain, ane protonotar called, 63.

Forres, 138, 257.

Fox, Richard, bishop of Exeter, 54,

bishop of Durame, 65, 66, 68.

France, 162.

Admiral of, 153.

CHARLES, KING of, 53, 56, 60, 76.

Charles, Duke of, 64.

Dolphin of, 204.

FHANCIS, KING of, 149.

Dolphin of, 262, 264, 268.

Lewis, Dolphin of, 19.

Frasers, the, 184, 185.

Furd, castle of, 93, 226.

Galloway, bishop of, 76, 114, 130.

. the fair maiden of, 16.

superintendent of, 293.
Gardin of Burrowfield, William, 18.

Gartully, laird of, 164.

Gawrath, heavin callit, 11 6.

Geneva, 279, 292.

Germany, opinions against the Catholic

religion spread in, 145.

205.

Gilford, Lord, 248.

Glames, the Lady, 154.

the Lord, 114, 154, 172.

Glasgow, 157, 176, 177, 178, 243, 281.

archbishop of, 68, 116, 132,

173.
. bishop of, 33, 62, 70, 78, 99,

Fontaneblew, 239.

Floudoun, field of, 95, 96, 1 1 9.

hills, 94.

104, 109, 114,279, 281,292.
Robert, bishop of, 75.

dean of, 62, 100.

provest of, 177.

Blackfriers of, 1 77-

castle of, 105.

deane of, 258.

superintendent of, 293.

Glencairn, Robert Earl of, 57.

Cuthbert Earl of, 105, 164,

165, 170, 172, 174, 175, 176.

William Earl of, 190.
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Glencairn, Alexander Earl of, 274, 284, Gunthrope, John, keeper of the Kings
292, 300. Privie Seill, 53.

Maister of, 101, 109, 155, 176, Guynes, toun of, 263.

177, 178, 182.

Glenchamerone, (Clancameron,) the, 184.

Glendaill, 126.

Glengary, laird of, 156.

Glengwn, (Clan Gun,) 256, 257.

Glenhatten, (Clanchatten,) Captain of the,
235.

Glenluce, Maister Galteir, abbot of, 111.

Glenmorrisone, country of, 184.

Glenronell, (Clanronell,) the, 184.

Glocester, 30.

Duke of, 34, 48, 49, 52, 64.

Gordoun, Katherine, 81.

Racket, Lord, 281.

Hadingtoun, abbay of, 209.

206, 207, 209, 210, 212, 213,

215, 223, 229, 230.

Haikhill, 282.

Halden Rig, 162, 173.

Haliburton, Alexander, 279-
tutour of Petcur, Maister

James, 203.

Halis, the Lord, 49, 55, 57, 79.
- the Maister of, 101, 111.

Alexander, Earl of Huntly, 84. Halyrudehous. See Holyroodhouse.
John Lord, 84, 109. Hames, castle of, 263.

James, son to George Earl of Hamilton, 177, 278.

Huntley, 87. castle of, 104, 176.

Alexander, bishop of Aberdeen, the Lord, 32, 38, 41, 75.

106, archbishop of Glasgow, 242,

archbishop of Athenis, 267.
Maister Alexander, postulat of

Galloway, 287.

William, Chancellor of Murray,
188.

Alexander Lord, 244.

Lord, 300.

David, 280.

Maister Gawin, abbot of Kil-

winning, 238.

Sir James, 105, 113, 115, 139-

172.

Gourlay, Maister Normond, 149-

Graham, Maister of, 1QQ.

Patrick, archbishop of St An-
drois, 40, 42.

Grange, laird of, 249, 2 54.

Grantis, the, 23.

Grant, laird of, 184, 256.

James, 256.

of Ormistoun, James, 238.

of Finart knight, Sir James, 1 58.

John, abbot of Paisley, 172.
Maister Patrick, abbot of

Feme, 139.
Sir Patrick, 98, 99-

of Kincavil, 115.

Sir William, 172.
of Stanehous, 174.

Hampschire, 239.

Hampton Court, 170, 239.

Harbottill, 104.Gray, Andro Lord, 48, 55, 174.

of Wilton, the Lord, 198, 199, 206, Hartfurd, Earl of, 163, 180, 189.

213, 217.
the Lord, 282, 283, 285.

the Maister of, 285.

Greinheid, laird of, 244.

Grenwiche, 130.

Grey, John, Lord Powes, 53.

Guidman, Mr, minister, 293.

Guilder, Duke of, 21, 36, 53, 83, 87.

Guiliame, ane Black frier, 171.

Guise, Cardinal of, 267, 295, 297-
Duchess of, 239-

Hatche, captain, 217.

Haward, Sir Edmond, Lord Admiral
of England, 82.

Lord Thomas, 82, 91.
Lord John, Duke of Northfolk, 91.
Lord William, 160, 239-
Sir George, 283.

Hay, Maister James, 105.

John, 267.

Haymouth. See Eymouth.
Henderson, James, 241.

Duke of, 155, 237, 239, 264, 269, HENRY vi. KINO OF ENGLAND, 13, 21,28,

296, 297. 30, 34.
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HENRY vn. 54, 56, deceissit, 79.

viu. 83, 86, 1*9, 160, 205.

vi. OF FRANCE, 278.

Hepburn, Maister James, bishop of Mur

ray, 106.

John, prior of St Androis, 101.

Herroun, Bastard, 127-

Hielas, Petrus, 65.

Hielands, the, 73, 183.

Holland, 258.

Hollanders, the, 74, 202.

Holstin, Frederick Duke of, 127.

Holstre, Duke of, 72.

Holyroodhouse Abbay, 11, 32, 38, 75,

107, 139, 153, 155, 166, 170, 254, 275,

277, 278, 279, 284, 297-

Hommyll, James, (tailyeour,) 49.

Houston, laird of, 135, 176.

Hume, 47.

Lord, 52, 55, 57, wardeneof the

marches, 92, 95, 101, 103, 104, 105,

107, 108, 110, 113, 116, 133, 134, 142,

197, 207,211.
i Maister David, 104.

Maister William, 104, 11 6.

- Maister John, 111.

Alexander, 105.

David, prior of Coldingham, 111.

. i George, 115.

. of Wedderburn, David, 11 6.

the Maister, 197.

Gavin, 203.

castle, 201, 222.

Humes, the, 222.

Hungerford, Earl of, 34, 36.

Huntley, Countess of, 75.
.. - ..- Alexander Earl of, 18, 19, 23,

24, 34.

George second Earl of, 48, 57,

64, 66.

Alexander, third Earl of, 87, 95,

104,109, 110, 116.

George fourth Earl of, 150, 156,

162, 163, 174, 175, 178, 183, 185, 186,

189, 190, 192, 197, 199, 204, 211, 220,
222, 235, 236, 237, 245, 251, 256, 257,
259, 260, 269, 274, 276, 281,284, 287,
294, 297,- chancellor, 300.

Imola, James bishop of, 52, 54.

Inchemahomo, Yle and abbay of, 200.

Inchkeith, 45, 227, 23.3, 282, 291, 298.

Inglis, James, abbot of Culross, 143.

Innes, John, bishop of Murray, 15.

John, 221.

Innocentius vn. Paip of Rome, 52.

Inverness, 138, 256, 257.
castle of, 34.

Kings house of, 27.

Inveresk, 196.

Ireland, 67.

Ireland, Doctor, 44.

Irviugs, the, 23.

Isles, captanis of the, 14, 27.
of Scotland, 183, 185, 289-
Donald Lord of the, 18, 22, 27, 34.

John Lord of the, 41.

Earl of Argyle, Lieutenant of the,
183.

JAMES ii. crowned King of Scotland, 13,
his death, 31.

in. crowned at Kelso, 33, slain

near Striveling, 67.
iv. succeeds, 59, slain at Flou-

dounfeild, 95.

v. born, 84, his death at Falkland,
166.

Jamveille in Champaingye, 239, 294, 295,
296.

Jane, Lady, dochter to the Duke of Suf-

folke, proclaimed Queen, 248.

Jedburgh, 107, 134.

forrest, 115.

( Jedworth,) town and abbay of,

124, 135, 139, 217, 224, 225,226, 244.

Jerdains, the, 85.

Jerdane, Sir Alexander, 127.

Johnstoun, laird of, 26, 47, 142, 190, 202.

Julii the Secound, Paip, 83.

Julian, captain, 229.

Kamskeyth, laird of, 177.

Katherin, Queen, 144, 145, 150.

Karr, Dand, 125.

George, 221, 222.

James, 39.
of Littledein, Sir Androw, 244.
of Ferniherst, David, 107.

Mark, 111, 142.

Karris, the, 134, 247-
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Kelso, James in. crowned at, 33, 96, 115,
155, 189, 190.

abbay of, 267, 288.

Kennedy, Captain Anthony, 280, 286.
Gilbert Earl of Cassilis, 262.

~ James, bishop of St Androia,
18, 23, S4, 25, 27, 33, 36, 37.

Sir Hew, 257-

Kent, 206.

Kilcronicht, Lords of, 60.

Kilwynning, abbacy of, 106.

Kinghorn, 41, 2S1, 282.

Kinloss, abbay of, 1 1 0.

Abbot of, 148.

Kintaill, 156.

Kintyre, 42, 56.

Kirkcaldy, 151, 281.

Kirkcubrie, 124.

Kirkintulloch, 281.

Kirkwall, James Sinclair of, 141.

Knapsden, 42, 156.

Knox, John, 271, 293.

Knudyard, 184.

Lamertoun, 114.

Lammernmir, St Lamberts Kirk in, 71.

Langniddry, 196. See Longnuddry.
Langrig, 243.

Langtoun, hous of, 110, 111.

Langup, castle of, 193, 194, 196.
Laon of Thouars in Poytow, kirk and

abbay of, 20

Lassye in France, abbay of, 238.

Lauder, 48, 74, 202, 231, 232.

Allan of, 13.

Lawlands, the, 73, 183.

Laye, palace of St Germain in, 210, 297.
Leavin in Fyfe, water of, 282.

Leirmond, Sir James, l6l, 172, provest
of St Androis, 191.

Captain, 203.

Leith, 44, 74, 153, 180, 182, 199,200,

206, 209, 216, 227, 228, 233, 236, 262,

269, 276, 279, 282, 283, 284, 285, 286,

291.
- St Anthonis steple of, 285.

i water of, 285.

Lennox, John Earl of, 48, 55, 57> 59-

Mathew Earl of, 95.

John third Earl of, 101, 103, 105,

106, 108, 111, 151, 132, 135, 139-

R

Lennox, Mathew fourth Earl of, 151, 173,

174, 175, 176, 177, 178, 183, 186, 190,202.

Country of, 14.

Lennoxmen, 60.

Lenturk, the Laird of, 136, 185.

Leslie, George, Earl of Rothes, 262.

Maister Johne, Officiall of Aber

deen, 287.
Licentiat in boith the Lawis, 293,

2Q4.

William, young Laird ofBalquhane,
287.

Mr Thomas, parsoun of Kinguis-
sie, 76.

Normound, Maister of Rothes, 188,
247.

Leslyis, the, 23, 136.

Lethingtoun, the Laird of, 256.
the young Laird of, 280, 292.

Levingston, Alexander fifth Lord, 170,
174, 200, 209, 210, 245.

of Callender, knight, Sir Alex

ander, 12, 17, 20.

David, 20.

James, 20.

Marie, 209.

Robert, 20.

LEWIS xir. KING OF FRANCE, 83, 100.

Lewis, Isle of, 150, 156.

Lichtoun, Henry, Bishop ofAberdeen, 15.

Liddisdale, 217.

Lincoln, John Bishop of, Chancellor of

England, 52.

Lindsay, Lord, 112.

Maister of, 271, 281.

Linlithqw, 114, 11 6, 133, 135, 170, 174,

274, 281.

Palace of, 158.

Sheriff of, 149.

Lisle, the Viscount, 180.

Lochaber, Country of, 185.

Lochinvar, Laird of, 190, 199.

Lochlevin, Laird of, 281.
- St Sarffis Isle in, 43.

Lochmaben, 47.

Logyraith, 107.

Londoun, 107, 117, 132, 149, 161, 170,

220, 233, 239, 240, 248, 298.
Palice of the Bishop of, 239-
Tower of, 36.

St Pauls Croce in, 70.

Kirk in, 88.
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Longnuddry, 230. See Langniddry,

Loretto, besyd Musselburgh, 150.

Lorraine, 395.
Cardinal of, 237, 295, 297-

Duchess of, 296.

Lorge, Monsieur de, See Mongumry.
Lome, Lord of, 14.

Lothiane, 201, 243.

Sir William, 143.

superintendant of, 293.

Lovat, the Lord, 184, 185, 256.

Low Countries, the, 202.

Luce, the laird of, 43.

Lundoris, Abbay of, 47, 58, 273.

Luther, Martin, 139, 145, 146.

Lutterill, Sir John, 201.

Lyle, Robert Lord, 48, 52, 59-

Lylle, Sir William, 125.

Lyon, David, husband to the Lady Gla-

mis, 1 54.

Lyon King of Arms, 52, 85, 87, 97, 98,

99, 102, 105.

Lyons, 210.

Mackintosh, kin of, 137, 256.

of Dunnachtan, Lauchlane,

137,235.
Hector, 137, 138.

William, 137, 138, Captan
of the Glenhatten, 235.

Maclane, Laird of, 136, 156.

Lauchlane, 14.

Maconeill, Murdo, 14.

James, 156, 160.

McClewde of the Lewis, 156.

Harich, 156.
Mc

Coneyllis kin, 156.
Mc

Farla*ne, Laird of, 1 76.
Mc

Gill, Maister James, Clerk of the Re
gister, 250, 284.

M c

Kenzey, kin of, 256.

Magdalen, Lady, dochter to FrancisKing
of France, 149, 151, 152, 153.

Magnus, Doctor, 129, 149-

Maillerie, Monsieur de, Vice Admiral of

France, 206, 213.

Makky, Captain of Stranever, 256.
Mar, James Earl of, 32.

Earl of, John Stewart, 43.
61.

Earldom of, 49, 252.

March, Earls of, 25, 30, 31.

Earldom of, 49-

Margarit, daughter of Henry vii. 69.
MARIE QUEEN OF SCOTS begins her

reign, 169, 262, 264.

MARIE QUEEN op ENGLAND married to

King Philip Prince of Spaingye, 253,
258.

Marie, Lady, dochter of Henry vm.
proclaimed Queen, 248.

Marie, Lorane, Duchess of Longaveill, 155.

Maries, the four, 209, 297-

Marschall, William third Earl, 109.
William fourth Earl, 166, 235,

256, 272, 274, 278, 284, 294, 297, 300.

Marsillis, 144.

Martigo, Monsieur, 280, 282.
MAXIMILIAN EMPEROR OF GERMANY,

Governor of Flanderis, &c. 83, 113.

Maxwell, Lord, 57, 78, 127, Provost of

Edinburgh, 129, 134, 142, 152, 164,

165, 170, 174, 177, 178, 182, 190,202.
Maister of, 276, 280, 284.

Robert, 18.

Robert, Bishop of Orknay, 156.

Maxwellheuch, 251, 260, 265.

May, the Isle of, 74, 78.

Meffane, castle of, 254.
"' the Maister of, 199.

Paul, 266,271-
Meldrum of Fyvie, Knight, Sir George,

187-

Laird of, 136.

Melrose, 66, 68, 288.

Abbay of, 226, 267.

Brig of, 134.
i Prior of, 155.

Menage, Monsieur, 175.

Menteith, Earl of, 1 74.

Country of, 200.
Mentz in Germany, 29.

Merse, the, 94,119, 127,187,196,201,260.
Methven, Lord, 134, 141, 157.
Milfield in Northumberland, 92.

Millaigne, country of, 89.

Minto, Laird of, 177.

Mongomery, the maister of, 115.

Monsieur Lorge, 189.

(a French Herald,) 74.

Monluke, Monsieur, Bishop of Valance
and Drusse, 288.

Montrell, 249.
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Montrose, William first Earl of, 57, 95. Northumberland, 28, 29, 36, 64, 65, 92.
William second Earl of, 174,300. Duke of, 240, 248.
toun of, 241, 267.

Moreis, Capitain, frenchman, 111.

Moreit, Monsieur de, 232.

Morpeth, 105, 220, 221, 222.

Mortimer, Sir Hugh, 80.

Sir John, 30.

Mortoun, James Earl of, 19.

James fourth Earl of, 270, 272,
300.

Mote, Monsieur de la, 85, 86.

Mount Falcone, 285.

Pellam, 284, 285.

Mousgraif, Giles, 94.

Moydert, (Mudyard,) John, 157, 184,185,
253.

Murray, Alexander, bishop of, 51.

Andrew, bishop of, 19, 100, 131.

Henry Earl of, 28, 65,

71, 123.

NORWAY AND DENMARK, CHRISTIERNKING
of, 37.

JOHN, KINO of, 53.

Notingham, 52.

Odinle, ( Odeneill,) of Ireland, 86.

Ogilvyis, the, 23, 138.

of Angus, 18.

of Airlie, Sir James, 62.

of Durne, 138.

James, Abbot of Dryburgh, 85,

179-

99, 106.

the Maister of, 199.
Sir Walter, 86.

Archibald Earl of, 18, 22, 23, 24. Oliphant of Abirdagy, Sir John, 18.

Bishop of, 84, 294. Lord, 52, 16'5.

Country of, 133, 138, 140, 142, Omeill, (Oumeill,) Duke of, 297.

Earldom of, 24, 251, 294.
James Earl of, 81, 104, 105, 106,

132, 133, 137, 151, 179.

Murray firth, 156.

Muscovia, 257-

Emperor of, 257-

Musselburgh, 150,207,213,216,218,283.

Nairn, 257.

Nantis, town of, 239.

Nantsi, 96, 295, 296.

Nassoun, Earl of, 21.

NAVARRE, KING of, 153, 296.

Newbottle, 258, 259.

Newcastle, 36, 94, 148, 171.

Orange, Prince of, 21.

Orleance, Lewis Duke of, 51.
- town of, 293.

Ormestoun, Laird of, 249, 254.

Ormondie, Hugh Earl of, 18, 22, 23, 24.

Orknay, Bishop of, 37, 114, 156, 252, 256,
257, 267, 295.

Earl of, 27, 34, 108.

Orknay and Shetland, Isles of, 141, 156,
183, 209, 252, 289.

Otterburn, Sir Adam, Knight, 1 48. Pro
vost of Edinburgh, 180.

Oumeill. See QmeilL

Paisley, Abott of, 114, 174, 193.

Palatine, the Count, 113.

Newheavin, the, 153, 155, 180, 239, 241, Panter, David, 188, Bishop of Ross, 232,
296, 299-

Nice in Italy, 160.

Nigro Fietro, 217.

Norfolk, 206.

Norame, Castle of, 65, 67, 92, 9-
Northfolk, Duke of, SO, 162, 163, 164,

280, 282, 288.

Normandy, 69, 234, 297-
. Dukes of, 26.

Abbay of Feckin in, 289.

Northampton, 80.

Marquis of, 238.

233, 234, Secretar of Scotland, 267.
Pantoun, Maister Patrick, 107.

Paris, 151, 152, 153, 155, 210, 236, 239,
264, 267, 269, 296.

Pavy, field of, 132.

Pellame Mount, 284, 285.

Pembroke, (Penbruch,) Earl of, 34, 240,
258.

Perth, 76, 97, 253, 257, 271, 273, 274.
Chartour hous kirk in, 1 57.

Pettarro, Lord of, 277.

Pettie, Castle of, 235.
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PHILIP KING OF SPAIN, 248, 253, 258,

261, 278.

Picardie, 263, 297.

Pinkencleuch, 174, 197.

Pittenween, 44.

Pole, Lady Anne de la, 53.

Pollock, Laird of, 142.

PORTUGAL, KING OF, 53.

Pouvetiers, country of, 263.

Powes, Lord, 53.

Provancevise souldiers, 223.

Pulmais thorne, 14.

Pwningis, Knight, Sir Edward, 83.

QUEEN DOWARIEK, 173, 174, 209, 210,

223, 231, 234, 235, 239, 246, 249, 250,
her death, 290.

Queens College beside Edinburgh, 36.

Quhytelaw, Archibald, Archdecon of

Lowthian, and Secretar to King James
HI. 52.

Quhytehall Lundoun, the, 239.

Quhit Kirke, 13.

Ramsay, Doctor, 242.

John, 43.

Randell, Maister, 279-

Randen, Earl of, 288.

Rantoun in the Merse, 183.

Ratclif, Sir Richard, Knight, 53.

Captain, 198.

Ratleif, Roger, 129.

Reid, Robert,- Bishop of Orknay, Presi

dent of the College of Justice, 262.

Reingrave, the Count, Colonel of Al-

manes, 206, 207, 211, 219, 223.

Renis, archbishop of, 296.
toun of, 293, 296.

Rentoun in Picardie, 249.

Restalrig, 13, 284.

Retouze, Captain, 223.

Revers, Lord, 34.

RICHARD in. KING OF ENGLAND, 52, 54.

Richardson, Maister Robert, Thesaurar
of Scotland, 275.

Richmond, 71, 79, 95.
Countess of, 71.

Henry Earl of, 52, 54.
Robeine Huid, notice relative to the dis

charging of, 253.

ROMANIS, KING of, 55.

Romeio, Juliane, 217-

Ross, the Lord, 30, 34, 36, 114, 281.

Bishop of, 238, 245, 256, 257, 288,

294, 300.

Chanonry of, 288.

Coast of, 156.

Country of, 257-
- Earldom of, 42.

Robert Carncorse, bishop of, 188.

St Dutheis in, 76, 81, 82.

Rostoun, 196.

Roteradamus, Erasmus, 80.

Rothemey, 185.

Rothemurcows, loch of, 137-

Rothes, George Earl of, 112, 166, 194,

200, 237, 262, 267.
Andrew Earl of, 281, 284.

Normond Leslie, Maister of, 188,

249.

Rothesay and Scotland, James Prince of,

53, 56.

Duke of, 61, 105.

Herald, 62.

Princess of, 53.

Rothouse, Captain, 233.

Rouge Lamotthe, 224.

Roulle, water of, 81, 102.

Rowan, Rowen, (Rwan,) 151, 153, 154,

236, 239, 296.

Roxburgh, 201, 226, 232.

Castle of, 31, 33.

Siege of, 27.

Rubie, Monsieur, a Procutor of Paris, ap
pointed Keeper of the Great Seill, and

Vice-Chancellor, 250, 251, 252, 254,

290, 298.

Ruthven,Lord,57, 109, 174,272, 277, 281.

the Maister of, 199.

Rutland, Earl of, 163, 230.

Sadler, Sir Rauf, 172, 175.

St Albans besyd Lundoun, 28, 31, 34.

St Androis, 29, 41, 79, 157, 159, 171,

195,273,274,281.
Abbay of, 155.

Archbishop of, 49, 50, 54, 76,

106, 132, 157, 193, 273.

Alexander, 80.

Archdean of, 78, 79, 99-

Bishop of, 95, 109, 114, 131,

133, 136, 241, 245, 248, 279-
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St Androis, Cardinal of,

192, 195.
Castle of, 136.

Diocy of, 171.
Prior of, 101,

169, 179, 180,

106, 155, 268,
273, 274, 280, 281, 284, Lord James,
294, 297, 300.

St Salvators college in, 37.
St Asaph, Richard Bishop of, 52.

St Brides Kirk in Atholl, 34,.

St Colmes, Abbey of, 201.

Abbot of, 39, 298.

Inch, 43.

St Disiers in Charapanye, 294.
St Dutheis in Ross, 76, 81, 82.

St Ebbis Heid in the Firth of Scotland,
262.

St Germain in Laye, palace of, 210, 297.
St Germains, faulxboures of, 296.
St Johnstoun, 99, 159, 274.
St Lamberts Kirk in Lammermuir, 7 1 .

St Marie lie, Prior of, 188.

St Minianis, 214.

St Ninians in Galloway, 75, 77, 150.

St Pauls Croce in Lundoun, 70.
Kirk in Lundoun, 88.

St Salvators College in St Androis, 37-

St Sarffis Yle in Lochlevin, 43.

Salisberry, Earl of, 30.

Salkeld, Esquire, Richard, 53.

Salt Prestouu, 196.

Sampeir, Madame de, 296.

Savoy, Margaret Duches of, 83.

Duke of, 152.

Sawoy, 210.

Scheves, Williame, archdeane of St An
drois, 42, archbishop, 43.

Scone, abbay of, 274.
. Alexander, abbot of, 51.

Scotland and Rothesay, James prince of,

53, 56.

Arthur prince of, 81.

Scotland, Marchiandis of, 162.

Scott of Tuschislaw, Adam, 141.

of Balwery, knight, Sir William, 105.

Scottis, the, 247.

Seine, the river, 153, 210, 296.

Sempill, Lord, 114,248,281.
Setoun, George Lord, 262, 276.

' of Gordoun, Alexander, 14.

the Lord, 171, 209, 279, 281, 292.
i Marie, 209.

Seytoun, 182.

Shaw, Mr Robert, person of Mynto, 39-

of Sauchy, knight, Sir John, 43.

Shelly, Captain, 198.

Shrewsbury, Earl of, 30, 119, 163, 183.

186, 213, 215, 217.

Silvertonhill, laird of, 177-

Sinclair, Lord, 141.

of Kirk wall, James, 141.

. Maister Henry, dean of Glasgow,
and President of the College of Justice,

233, 252, 267.

Oliver, 165.

Sky, Isle of, 150, 156.

Slingisby, Mr, 172.
Soloway Mos, 165.

Sommersett, Edward Duke of, 28, 30, 34,

36, 193, Protector of England, 19!>,

201, 202, 203, 212.

Southampton, Earl of, 239-

Southfurlong, 21 6.

Soutray Ege, 163.

SPAIN, FERDINAND KINO OF, 60, 65.

Spens, Thomas, Bishop of Aberdeen, 44.

Stafford, Earl of, 28.

Stainhous, Laird of, 181.

Stanley, Sir Edward, 95.

George (Lord Strange,) 52.

Thomas Lord, 52.

Stewart, Allan (Lord Darnley,) 14.

Andro, Lord Avendale, 49, 50.

William, his brother, 14.

Maister Andro, provost of Glent-

clowden, (Linclowden,) 50.

Bernard, 54, 77-

Henry, 140, Lord Methven, 141.

Henry, son to the Lord Aven
dale, 133.

James, called the Black Knight,

14, Sir James, 19-

ofCardonald, James, 175, Cap
tain, 273, 280.

William, bishop of Aberdeen, 148,
188.

Mr William, 218.

Stirling of the Keir, Sir John, 102.

Straglashe, country of, 184.

Straitoun, Andro, 149.

Stranever, Makky captain of, 256.

Strange, Lord. See Stanley.

Strathbogie, Peill of, 23.

Strathnaver, country of, 257.
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Till, water of, 94.
Straythdie, Lordship of, 252.

Striveling, 12, 15, 16, 17, 22, 57, 59, 60, Tonstaill, Bishop of Durhame, 256, 258.

76 101, 103, 114, 116, 129, 133, 136, Torwod, the, 15.

140, 143, 150, 158, 169, 173, 174, 181, Touch, 6'0.

199, 200, 245.

Brig of, 281.

Chapel of, 158.

Castle of, 14, 22, 99, 103.

Palice of, 1 58.

Park of, 15.

Strossa, priour of Capua, capitan, 194.

Strowane, the laird of, 107-

Strozye, Peter, captain of Italians, 206.

Strozze, Marshall, 21 6, 263.

Stuart, Alexander, (Buktuth,) 14, 108.

Allan, 108.

James, prior of St Androis, 262.

Suffolk, John Duke of, 53.

Charles Brandom, Duke of, 80,

17J.
Duke of, 248.

Surrey, 239-

Sussex, 239.

Surry, Thomas Earl of, 65, 71, 82, 91,

93, 94, 95, 123, 124, 125, 126, 127,

163.

Sutherland, Coast of, 156, 209-
1 Country of, 256._ John Earl of, 235, 256, 281,

294, 300.

Symmer, Jane, Queen of King James i.

19-

Symmervell of Cambusnethane, John, 1 17-

the Lord, 165, 174.

Tamptalloun, 103, 196.
Castle of, 141, 233.

Tarnway, Castle of, 138.

Tay, frith of, 202.

Telyn, Laird of, 18.

Tennent, John, 151.

Tewedaill, (Tivydaill, the,) 117, 187,217,
223.

Thames, (Temmes,) river of, 239.
Themes, Monsieur de, 227, 229, 231,

233, 235, 236, 263.

Thomsoun, Alexander, chosen abbot of

Dunfermling, 39.

Tholowse, President of, 77.

Thornton, Lord of, 74.

Tiberio, captain of the Italians, 218.

Towris, 263.

Towres, toun of, 239.

Trauternes, Isle of, 156.

Tullibarne, Laird of, 176, 183, 186, 271-

Tullieallan, the Lord of, 14,3.

Tullieburn, 272.

Turaine, Duchery of, 13.

Toun of, 86.

Tungland, Abbot of, 76.

Tuton besyde York, 34.

Tweed, water of, 92, 125, 126, 1 63, 189,
221.

Twesilhauch in Northumberland, 92, 93,

119-

Uchiltre, Lord, 284.

Urquhnrt, country of, 184.

Vandome, Duke of, 149-
in Picardy, 151.

Velloyis, Franceis de, 77, 100.

Venice, 142, 1?9.
Cardinals and Senat of, 180.

. Patriarch of, 175, 178.
Vernoil in France, battle of, 13.

Vien, Dolphin de, 77-

Vitrie (neuf,) in Champaigne, 294.

Villeneve, a French captain, 207.

Vyleganyeone, Monsieur, 209-

Wair, 240.

Wakefeild, castle and town of, 30.

Wales, Henry Prince of, 79.

Warbeck, Parkin, 66.

Warke, castle of, 31, 33.

Warwick, Earl of, 28, 29, 30, SI, 34,

198.

Wattertoun, captain, 262.

Wauchop, Doctor, archbishop of Arma-
chan in Ireland, 242.

Weddirburn, castle of, 111.

Laird of, 110, 111, 114, 115.

Wellemort, Monsieur, comptroller, 250,
251.

Wemis, the Laird of, 214, 215, 255.
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